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news notes

¯ "The Hot 1 Baltimore" opens

"The Hot I Baltimore", Lanford Wilson’s Obie award win-
ning comedy-drama will open July 22 at the Villagers Barn
Theatre. The production will run every Friday, Saturday and
Sunday evening through August 21. The theatre is located on
Amwell Road.

The play’s action takes palee in the lobby of a rundown hotel,
so seedy it has lost the "e" from its marquee. The hotel is used
as the base of operations for prostitutes protrayed by Suzie
Dunie, Stephanie Hegyes and Michelle Pleseia. Rosemarie Bet-
teto and Sandy Berkowitz will play two older inhabitants nf tile
soon to be closed hotel.

The manager Katz will be played by Jim Tuttle. Alex
Popovics and Barbara Klein will be seen as the switchboard
operators. The cast will also include Dan O’Neill, Dottle

, Ackner, Frank Rodgers, Lynn Tuttle, Mark Gross, James M.
Jehle and Mark Lithgow as assorted characters who move in
and out of the action.

Production will be under the direction of Lynn Winik. Special
reduced ticket prices are available to students and senior
citizens. For tickets reservations call the Barn at 873-2710.

Additional patrols now on Hamilton St.

Additional police patrols to augment those already operating
in the Hamilton Street area have gone into effect. According to
Capt. James Brown of the police department the days and hours
of their presence, in the area will be staggered. He added that
these patrols will eontlnue for an indefinite period of time until
they can be permanently established.

Councilwoman Nancy Henry, a strong advocate of additional
police protection in the Hamilton Street area stated, "This is a

¯ ,step in the right direction. But we must continue to strive to
keep businesses on Hamilton Street from moving out. For tile
time being this situation has stabilized somewhat.’"

Sbe continued, "The citizens of Franklin must realize that we
cannot function here in Franklin without adequate pollee
protection."

Quarry Park access to be discussed

The controversy surrounding the construction in Quarry Park
of barbeque facilities and of a pedestrian access off Kyh Road
will be settled, hopefully, during a special meeting of the parks
and recreation council and of the parks committee.

The meeting will take place at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, July 27,
at the municipal building. Members of the public are invited to
attend.

The parks committee is comprised of one or two people from
each street in the Quarry Park neighborhood. The committee
was formed in response to new plans concerning the im-
provement of the present park grounds.

Residents on the parks committee maintain that a Kyle Road
access will increase congestion and may be constructed on a
dangerously steep incline. They have also said that barbeque
pits at the park are a potential fire hazard.

The parks and recreation council will attempt to reassure the
public and the parks committee, that the steep incline off Kyle
Road will be reduced to a degree of approximately 10 per cent.
According to council member Fred Badessa, "It would be a
shame not to have access to that park except on one street. It is
strictly a walk-in entrance. You won’t even be able to get in with
a bike, let alone ears."

An architect’s drawing of projected park improvements ap-
pears on page two of this issue.
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New desegregation
plan may be winner;

Too hot even for picnics ~gathy groohta photo)
Franklin sizzled away with the rest of the state last weekend and well into the week.
At Colonial Park, little Sara Madej’s family tried to beat the heat with a picnic Sun-
day afternoon. Sara, bangs clinging damply to an unhappy forehead, found tern-
porary solace in a cherry lollipop.

Linett confirmed as
county prosecutor

David Linett received unanimous
confirmation as Somerset County’s
next prosecutor during a special
session of the state senate on Monday.

Mr. Linett, who was nominated for
the prosecutor’s post by Governor
Brendan Byrne in mid-June, had
hoped for an uneventful confirmation
from the senate this summer.

Senator Raymond Bateman,
Governor Byrne’s opponent in the
November gubernatorial race, threw
a monkeywrench, albeit a lightweight
one, into the process when he
questioned the governor’s shift from
assistant Somerset County public
defender John Tromhadore to Mr.
Linett as his choice for prosecutor.

ASKING THAT the confirmation be
delayed until he had an opportunity to
speak with Mr. Linett about the
nomination, Senator Bateman
claimed last week that he had no in-
tention of blocking final approval of
the governor’s nominee.

Mr. Linett said during a telephone

interview following the confirmation
that he and Senator Bateman met on
Friday, July 15.

"I think Bateman was primarily
interested in what kind of person I
am," said Mr. Linett, who was
assistant county prosecutor from 1970
until 1972, and has served as state
democratic committeeman from
Somerset County.

"I think he wanted to satisfy him-
self, to know what aproaches I would
bring to the office," he continued.

And what are those approaches
likely to be?

"I talked to the senator about how
important it is to have someone who is
sensitive to individual situations,
,someone who can bring a little
humanity to the office. It’s an office in
which one wrong sentence can ruin a
person’s life, and you have to be very
careful what you do," replied the new
prosecutor.

Mr. Lieett said that at the con.
(See LINE’PT, pg. 20-A)

public input sought
by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

A completely new plan for
desegregation of the Franklin
elementary schools has been
unanimously adopted for a maximum
level of implementation in September.

The board of education moved
during a conference session on
Monday, July 18, to support
Superintendent Ronald Whyte’s
proposal to create four kindergarten
through third.grade schools, and four
fourth through sixth-grade schools.

TIlE NEW grade configuration,
designated Plan XXX, Modification A,
would transform Kingston, Pine
Grove Manor, Elizabeth Avenue and
MacAfee Road Schools into K-3
buildings.

The remaining four elementary
facilities would become fourth through
sixth-grade schools. They are
Franklin Park, Middlebush, Conerly
and Hillcrest Schools.

Enumerating benefits of Plan XXX,
Dr. Whyte pointed out that a
"quadrant" system, or one involving
two four-school groupings, works well
in long-range maintenance of a
racially-balanced school population.

Another benefit, he said, is that "we
wouldn’t have to do the desegregation
thing all over again." He explained
that if, because of changes in the
township’s population, an imbalance
occurred in a year or two, the ad-
ministration could confine new pupil
assignments to either of the two grade
groupings.

Perhaps the strongest advantage,
Dr. Whyte said, is that this plan is, in
itself, educationally sound. It would
allow " ... reasonable justification for
keeping all schools open, and lends
itself to future district growth."

EARLIER in the meeting, Dr.
Whyte proposed a two-stage im-
plementation of Plan XXX. The first
step, involving only the transfer of
sixth-graders from Franklin Park to
Hillcrest School, would serve to
"establish intent" to desegregate to
the state’s 0ffiee of Equal Educational
Opportunity. If this step alone
satisfied the O.E.E.O.’s mandate to
move towards a racially-balanced
district by September, then no other
moves would be advocated.

If, however, the movement of
Franklin Park sixth-graders was
found insufficient by the O.E.E.0., two
classrooms would be available at
Franklin Park School. These could
then be filled with primarily non-white
pupils from Elizabeth Avenue and
Middlehush Schools.

Implementation of the second stage,
creating four K-3 and four 4-6 grade
schools, would be authorized by the
board by July 31. Following an in-
depth study of district sending areas,
transportation and supply costs, and
class size, final requirements for a
change to the K-3, 4-6 configuration
would be ready for approval by March
31. This second stage would then be
put into effect by September of 1978.

Most board members en-
thusiastically supported the second
stage of Plan XXX, but expressed
some concern about the year.long
waiting period that a two-stage im-
plementation would entail.

"I heard from people who were
concerned about different schools
giving different kinds of teaching
programs," said newly-appointed
board member AI Ceaser. "I see the
plan as a sort of welcome as far as
trying to give each school a een-
tralized teaching program.

"TILE ONLY PROBLEM I have is
that I can’t see starting off slow. The
plan is a good dose of medicine; I think
we should take the whole spoonful.
Let’s let the people see the fruits of
this plan right away. I’m afraid that if
we do go slow, people will begin to
have second thoughts.

Asked by board members Bruce
Davidson how much of Plan XXX he
could implement by next September,
Dr. Whyte responded that he would
probably need a five to seven-day
delay in the re-opening of schools in
order to get the new plan into
workable shape.

Naomi Nierenherg, sworn into
beard duty last week, found "a certain
excitement in this plan because it has
educational merit. But I don’t like the
first part at all. Delay can allow for so
many different kinds of feelings to
develop. I would be willing to see a
really major effort, and think there
are a lot of people who would like to
help.

Dr. Sandra Grundfest, too, said she
felt "this is a very exciting plan. What
I especially like about it is the op-
portunity at each grade level for in-
dividualized attention." The plan
would also permit "more specialized
programs in terms of curriculum,"
she said, concluding, "It’s a very valid
plan."

EDWARD VETTER, who has been a
strong proponent of a possible return
to a kindergarten through sixth grade
configuration in each of the district’s
elementary schools, said he "has no
problem with this plan (Plan XXX)".
But I would caution the board that you
might have some problems with the
morale of students, parents and staff if
you implement it too quickly."

Margaret Scherbina echoed his
sentiments, saying the "idea has some
merit, although I’m not as excited
about it as some of the other board
members. I would rather be cautious
about implementation."

Harry Van Houten observed that in
moving to adopt a maximum im-
plementation of Plan XXX, which
includes the first step, the board does
not chain itself to the proposal. "What
it commits itself to is a consideration
of the plan," he explained.

After the board voted unanimously
to adopt Plan XXX for further study,
residents gathered in the hall outside
the Sampson G. Smith music room.

A QUICK SURVEY indicated th~/t
most were leaning town rds acceptance
of the new plan.

Charles Clum, who has attended
nearly every meeting on
desegregation since the board began

(See NEW PLAN, pg. 20-A)

Local citizens support

1.95 at hearing with
state road officials

by Carol Hunt
Special Writer

Franklin wants 1-95, stated all but a
few residents at the public hearing
with state highway officials in the
couocil chambers at the municipal
building, on Monday, July 18. The
main reason for the support of the
major interstate was to attract better
and more industry to Franklin.

A LARGE MAP showed six different
routes superimposed on each other.
There are two possible ways of en-
tering the township at School House
Road or Weston Road. The Elizabeth
Avenue interchange is located in
various spots depending on which
route is used.

All routes except one call for some
kind of split, with 695 taking one side of
the split and 1-95 the other. Both adjoin
Route 287. Only one route calls for no
split.

The highway officials indicated that
a screening process had identified the
best alternative routes. Input from
public hearings held in municipalities
affected by 1-95 will supply added
information for these alternatives, the
officials said.

After completion of further in-depth
and technical studies final hearings
will be held. According to Bill Mat-
thews, area coordinator at the office of
community involvement, these final
hearings will probably take place in
1978.

Mr. Matthews indicated that if the
no-build alternative is dropped then he

would not expect construction to begin
for at least three to five years.

MAYOR JOIIN CULLEN requested
more time to come up with a con-
census of what the various boards,
agencies and citizens believe will best
serve Franklin’s needs.

Chairperson of the Industrial
Development Commission, Louis
Keller, stated, "I-95 is part of our
master plan and we are relying on it to
promote industry. Hopefully it will
bring in a prime type of ratables.

Jules Varga, the Industrial Com-
mission Coordinator, agreed and
added "Thirty percent of our tax load
is now being paid for by industry."

Representatives from the Girl
Scouts expressed concern that the new
Oak Spring facility will be seriously
affected by 1-95. However, they did not
say they didn’t want the highway.
They only pointed out that it should be
kept as far as possible from Oak
Spring.

In answer to a question posed by
Mary Jane Post, the officials pointed
out that the road will cost seven to
seven and one-half million dollars per
mile of roadway. This segment of the
interstate, which would go through
five area communities, amounts to 30
miles.

Of the other four communities af-
fected, two are in favor and two
against: Piseataway and Hillsborough
support, it, while Montgomery and
lfopewell remain opposed. Therefore,
Franklin tips the scale, making the

(See 1-95, pg. 20-A)

Drawing by ~malie Miller
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More arrests follow i
rash of burglaries

Three more adults have contributing to the

with last week’s break-up of a Four days later, on July 19, a~,~,~.
been arrested in connection

gang of alleged teenaged
burglars, Franklin police
reported.

On Friday, July’ 15, James
Magee, 18, of 22 Doria Road in
Franklin was arrested while in
possession of a stereo set
valued at $450. The stereo was
]atsr traced to the owner of a
home burglarized during the
rash of break-in and entries
during the month prior to July
4.

Mr. Magee was charged
with receiving stolen property
from persons under 16 years of
age, and for contributing to the
delinquency of a minor.

Also on July 15, John DiLeo,
19, of 14 Tunne]l Road in
Franklin was arrested for
having been allegedly in-
volved in transactions over
stolen property, and for

delinquency of s minor.

third person was arrested. Pat
Duffy, 18, of 409 West Point
Avenue, was picked up by ~
Franklin police, who charged
herwithonecountofreeelving ’ "*’ ~ ..
stolen property, * ’.

A warrant has been issued ?

for..._the arrest of one other i :’//~

Franklin resident, a 19-year- "~
~ #

old male, who reportedly is
connected with the burglaries
in the Levitt area during the
past month and a half, Police
said they expected to make/

that arrest within the next few

d~c’cording to Det. Lieut.
Joseph Juzwiak, head of the
detective team that last week
rounded up six teenaged
suspects in the burglaries,
"We’re pretty sure that other
burglaries will be cracked
soon."

JERSEY
SWEET CORN

PEACHES
TOMATOES

Fresh Pickles Peppers
EggplantDill

SUNHAVEN FARMS
Route 206

Hillsborough, NJ.

Phone 359-8243 Open 9 to 7

IS I I I

PINE BARK
$2.49

3 cu. ft.

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, Hillsboro 874.6664

SOMETHING NEW IS COMING!

WATCH FOR OUR AD NEXT WEEK
:~i

TOWNE & COUNTRY
~TTE~RS HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN

359-8102 359-5004

HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA Rt. 206 Hillsborough

 P,£DKEN’
We are now offering Electrolysis. Call now for a free consultationl

THE SALE CONTINUES
AT

£,Ou.URNITURE ORT TLET

Route 206 at Camplain Rd., Hillsborough
(201) 874-4500

For a Relaxing and Enjoyable Washday, drive a few extra miles to the friendly
family-owned L & M LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS at lhe Grand Union
Shopping Center, Route 206 at Rocky Hill.

L & M is where old-fashioned hospitality is King, and thoughtfulness and
concern for the customer come first.

We have been told that we have the nicest place in New Jersey - we think so,
too. We do know that we have the world’s most modern and finest laundry and
drycleaning equipment that money can buy so that we can give you the best
at lhe lowest prices. Our washers are not $200-$400 domestic machines, but
$1300-$3700 professional machines.

Our modern drycleaners are designed Ior all the modern fabrics including
synthetics, imitation lurs. natural furs, suedes, leathers and a wide variety of
today’s labrics requiring special care.

We would like to extend a welcome to all to visit our beautiful and modern
Laundry and Drycleaning Store?Remember - plenty of FREE PARKING front
and rear. We open at 7 a.m. every day. Drop off laundry work is our specialty-
one-day complete service at low prices.

Buz & Loraine (and 11 children)
Owners

L & M LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
RT. 206 -- ROCKY HILL (609)

AT GRAND UNION SHOPPING CENTER 924-2902
" -" I I I II I I I

THIS SNAPPING TURTLE, held (carefully) by Robert Zuisler, 
strong enough and mean enough to bite off a finger if provoked,

Kathy Krochta photos

!

THIS GARTER SNAKE may be tiny, but he’s as charming a pet as any boa, believes his owner,
Vipers 4-H Club member Richard Nobler.

Bartlett moved
to higher rank

Marine Private First Class
John S. Bartlett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles D. Bartlett
of 3 Franklin Blvd., Somerset,
has been meritoriously
promoted to his present rank
upon graduation from recruit
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
S.C.

4-H club studies what
little boys are made of

by Jane Petroff area.
Managing Editor Last Monday morning they

entertained a curious and
Snakes and snails and puppy enthusiastic group of

dog tails: these time-honoredyoungsters at the Franklin
ingredients of all little boys Township Library.
are not overlooked by one of
Somerset County’s most
popular 4.H clubs.

Calling themselves the
"Vipers’,, a group of 12 boys
primarily from Franklin
Township meet twice a month
to trade snake tales, Puppy
dog tails are left to their
younger brothers,

Organized about four years
ago by Dr. Eugene Varney, a
botanist at Cook College, the
Vipers are all proud owners of
various snakes, turtles,
salamanders, frogs and
lizards¯ Some of their am-
phibian playmates were
purchased in pet shops. Many,
however, were collected
during monthly field trips to
nearby ponds, streams and
swamps.

The boys are serious
students of the care, feeding
and safety factors involved in
snake ownership. They are
occasionally invited to
demonstrate what they have
learned about snake care to

While boa constrictors and
garter snakes twined them-
selves lovingly about their
owners’ necks, the Vipers
explained the best ways--and
the worst--to handle snakes.

They also pointed out the
ways snakes move, and
showed their wide-eyed
audience why a snake is able
Io swallow prey that is con-
siderably larger than its
mouth or head. This is ex-
plained by the snake’s double-
hinged jaw, and’ by the
remarkable elasticity of its
skin.

Dr. Varney says that boa
constrictors present no danger
as pets: "They only wrap
around something when
they’re about to eat it, and do
it so quickly you sometimes
can’t even see it happening,"

If a boa sometimes seems to
cling to its owner with alar-
ming tenacity, it’s only
because it’s trying to hang on,
Dr. Varney added.

He reassures persons whose
various organizations in the interest in snakes islimited Io

zoo expeditions that only two
types of poisonous snakes are
prevalent in New JerseY.
Copperheads are the most
abundant, and can be found in
nearby hills and woods.
Rattlesnakes, the other
venomous variety, live most
commonly in the pine barrens
and in the mountains:
"anywhere the soil is rocky,
thereby providing hibernating
spots."

The 4-H Vipers members are
David Broder, president; Eric
Deuchart, Paul Morrison,
Richard Nadler, Scott Riley,
Arlin and Ricky Richert,
Richard Roeder, Douglas and
Wayne Teetsel, Steve Varney’
and Robert Zuisler. All are
from Franklin except Robert,
who lives in Belle Mead.

A teenager, Richard Thiele
of Somerville, recently joined
the club as their junior leader.

Although the club mem-
bership is limited to 12, three
of the boys will be moving out
of the area soon, leaving their
places in the group open for
new snake lovers.

They may not be as
universally loved as puppies,
but snakes are cleaner, and
quieter. And they’re a sure
winner with an audience.

RICHARD ROEDER and his pet boa constrictor have obviously established a strong bond of mutual
trust. Prospective boa owners might be reassured to know that the snake is not venomous, and
only squeezes its victim when hungry. A small six-footer like Richard’s is completely harmless,
although a fully grown boa, sometimes reaching lengths of 15 feet, might not be as much fun to
cuddle with.

CALL 526-5550

.A good way to
hqh n the load
wnen you move,
~..:., .. ,....., ,. ~ .... ..... ..;.,,,,,, ..., .., ,..~,. ,.~

He received the early
promotion for his superior Farmers to observe National Weekperformance during all phases
of the It-week training cycle,
which emphasized physical
conditioning, self-discipline
and teamwork.

He joined the Marine Corps
in March 1977.

Agriculture and Cook College
of Rutgers University have
joined in promoting the week
in the state.

Mr, Alampi said that the
national observance of the
week and its theme was
developed as a joint effort of
the National Safety Council
and the U.S. Department of
Agriculture.

According to the National
Safety Council 1,300 farm

Farmers were urged to a Good Investment" when the injuries. Farmers are
observe safety practices in national week is observed July reminded to create as safe an
their daily work and to 25 to 31. environment as possible.
remember the National Farm The announcement of the Farm safety is a good in-
Safety Week theme,"Safety is week was made by state vestment for farmers as aids

Secretary of Agriculture in maintainingfutlpreduction.
Phillip Alampi, who said the At Rutgers University, Cook
New Jersey Department of College is conducting research

in farm safety, in the safe use
of both farm machinery and in
potentially hazardous
chemicals and pesticides wit.h
the goals of reducing farm
accidents and preserving the
environment. Achieving these
goals is a good investment in
farms and in the state.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

755AlexonderRd ~l~rl~j~n/~ residents were killed last
Princeton ~ 6~llffl~ ffff ~ year in work related accidents

- i ........ i609.452.2200/~"/I,/V~X,J CX(_...’C¢/~, ¯ We Serve the Greatest !

.............. !
Welsh Farms Soft Ice Cream I

~~’~1 I
BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS I as long as you own the car

I~-.’z~": ’ ’ ." " i Rt. 206 g Oxford Place |
(otherslustguarantee muffler only).

I I ""’°" ........ .... ..... ....Belle Mead, N.J. ¯ c,,to., e~p. s,,d~.s * ,.v.’,, e~,k.Up,= ~.=k,

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS.i
¯ ~,,. s.t.~ I.,.~.o. ¯ ~o,.,=. co,.

I -~~~~’~ ~ I |I
.C°..t.l*°-C.caStGLffetlrneGuon]ntee .....

t.e .c.,,o.~O..,s,,,...(609) 921-0031

’~ "-~ I Burgers * Steaks * Seafood | sc0nl MUFFLER CENTER

l SOFT ICE CREAM! o.o,,,.,,.,,,,,o,,,,.c
U.$. HWY. 206 * PRINCETON
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REACHING FOR A PEACH at Lee’s Turkey Farm is Joel Grissom. (Mark Czajkowski photo)

’Pick your own" is catching on
hy Stuart Cruml) Jr.

Staff Writer

There is nothing quite so
to a discriminating

gourmand than a fruit or
vegetable freshly picked from
the tree or the vine.

Growing one’s own produce
is, of course, the best way to
obtain the freshest table ar-
ticles.

Whatever its other rewards,
however, gardening can be a
let of work, and requires
something of a green thumb.

11rare is another way.
Several dozen farms across

the state now offer "pink.your-
own" plans.

One of these is the Lee
Turkey Farm on llickory
Corner Road in East Windsor.

Fresh peaches, nectarines
and three kinds of apples t dry

’reds, cardinals and tran-
sparents I are awaiting picking
at this time.

A variety of other fruits and
vegetables are available
throughout the harvest season.
For example, other types of
apples will be ripening
through October. Pears and
females will be ready for
picking sometime in August.

Earlier in the season
strawberries were available.

"We have a pick-your-own-
fruit club," farm co.owner
Ruth Lee explained. First-
time pickers pay a mem-
bership fee ($1 per family)
which is refundable in apples.
Approximately 1,500 families
are members of the club, she
said.

Along with the membership
fee come a copy of the club
rules, a "bole tie" which the

:picker wears to identify
l himself aa a club member
whUe picking and an ex-
planation of the picking

Pickers can bring their own
lair-bushel baskets, or borrow
them at the farm.

Now that apples are plen-
tiful, the going rate for the

pick-it-yourself apples is $3
per basket, which contains
ah, out 22 pounds of apples.
"Drops" -- apples which have
fallen to the ground and which
are excellent for making apple
sauce -- are $1.25 a basket.

"TILE PItICES do vary
according to the supply, the
time of season and the quality
and size of fhe fruit," Mrs. Lee
said.

In addition to saving money,
pickers fund that "they can
choose their tree-ripened fruit
exactly the way they want it,"
she said.

"We were probably one of
the first farms in the state to
go to ’pick-you-own’," she
said. "We’ve been doing it
since 1963. We either had to go

into it, or go out of business
because of rising labor costs.

"Small farms are going out
of business the same way that
small corner grocery stores
are disappearing, because
they can’t meet competition
from the giant chain stores¯
With 50 acres, we’re a small
farm," she said.

Hours at Lee Turkey Farm
are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Saturdays and 2 to 5
p.m. on Sunday¯ ;The largest
crowds come to the farm on
Sundays, she said. Monday
and Tuesday are less hectic.
"We often have specials on
Monday and Tuesday because
they’re slower," Mrs. Lee
said.

Also, the drops for making
apple sauce are usually better

on Monday and Tuesda
because the weekend pickel
seem to prefer fhe apples
straight from the trees, she
said.

PICKEBS AI{E urged to call
first to find out ,.,.,hat is
available. The phone number
is t609) 440.0629. The farm is
located one mile west of Route
130 tat Potter-ttillman Ford)
on tUckory Corner Road.

For a free copy of the leaflet,
"Where Io find pick-your-own
fruits and vegetables in New
Jersey," which lists about 70
such farms, send a self-
addressed, stamped business-
size envelope to Publications
Distribution Center, Cook
College, Box 231, New
Brunswick, N.J. 08903.

Skidmore elected to board
II

of Franklin State Bank
James A. Skidmore, Jr.,

president of Science
Management Corporation of
Moorestown, N.J., was elected
a member of the board of
directors of Franklin State
Bank af its regular meeting
here last night according to an
announcement by Mayo Sisler,
chairman of the board, and
Robert O. Blomquist,
president and chief executive
officer¯

Mr. Skidmore, 4.5, is
chairman, president and chief
executive officer of Science
Management Corporation, one
or the nation’s largest in-
ternafional management
consulting firms specializing
in productivity improvement,
executive search and com-
pensation, and civil, en-
vironmental and mechanical
engineering design and
analysis. It was the first
management consulting
organization to become a

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Rt. 206 Belle Mead 359-6546

Open 9:30-5:30 Daily; Sunday 12-5:30

Lamps ¯ Pictures ¯ Mirrors ̄ Occasional
Pine Furniture ¯ Pewter ¯ Stainless Steel
WEDDING, SHOWER, HOSTESS AND

HOUSEWARMING GIFTS

HOME FURNISHINGS

¯ Pine Furniture "Pewter

¯ Lamps ¯ Stainless Steel

¯ Mirrors ¯ Wood Accessories

¯ Brass ¯ Braided Rugs

publicly owned firm (AMEX).
Said Mr. Blomquist, "The

board feels that Mr. Skid-
more’s extensive experience
in management consulting and
his executive positions with
major corporations such as
New Jersey Bell and Pepsico
will be an important asset in
broadening the scope of
Franklin State’s capabilities
to serve New Jersey."

Vice chairman of the board,
Anthony D. Schoberl com-
mented that, "Mr. Skidmore’s
selection as one of the ’Ten
Outstanding Young Men of the
Year’ by the U.S. Jayeees and
his service as its national
president indicates the esteem
that the business community
has for the bank’s newest
director."

A resident of Berkeley
Heights, N.J., Mr. Skidmore is
also a director of Newark
Brush and Danline
Manufacturing Company,
Kenilworth, N.J.; Granite
State Machine Company,
Manchester, N.H.; and Am-
Dec Corporation, San Diego,
Calif. tle is active in numerous
civic organizations and has
served on several advisory
boards under Presidents
Nixon and Johnson.

Currently, Franklin State is
one of the state’s top 20 banks
with 27 locations throughout
Central New Jersey and assets
of $400-mUlion.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

YOUNG’S GOLF SHOP
¢~ Serving the N. J. & Phila. Area

#~ eCust0mized ciubst0 fit
¢¢~ " ¯ ExpJrt repairs on all make clubs

i ~,’ ’, ~ =Used clubs
~" t’tl ~ ̄  Assortment of wedges & putters

CALL OR VISIT US AT OUR
NEW EXPANDED LOCATION
Ask for Craig Young or Bob Caruso
Route 206 South Belle Mead, H. J.
In the All Work Bldg. (201) 359.0324

Thompson reports
5 7% six.month gain

Sterling Thompson and
Associates, leading Central
Jersey realty company with a
branch in Somerset, reports a
record business volume of
$77.6 million, involving 1,578
real estate transactions,
during the first six months of
1977. This is a 57 per cent in-
crease over a comparable
period last year.

Start Ellbergee, executive
vice president, reports that the
company’s sales associates
sold 734 homes, valued at $37.4
million, and successfully
marketed another 854 homes
for $40.1 ’million. This com-

company’s six-month report
should "go a long way to prove
that the public continues to
have a great deal of con-
fidence in the basic value of
home ownership. Re sees
consumer confidence
extending through 1978
as more and more people
are convinced that there will
never be a more opportune
time to buy a home, that
home ownership is an

excellent hedge against in-
flation, and that prices will
never be lower than they are
today.

---Calendar of meetings

EdBor’s Note: As a service to
our readers, the Franklin
News-Record will run, each
week, a special column listing
meetings of municipal boards,
agencies and committees. The
Franklin municipal building,
where many of the meetings
take place, is located at the
corner of I)eMott Lane and
Amwell Road.

Thursday, July Zl

Municipal Court - municipal
building, 1:30 p.m.

Board of Adjustment,
council chambers, municipal
building, 0 p.m.

pares to last year when $49.9 Mr. Ellberger also reports
Environmental Corn-

million, involving 1,056 real business activity on the in-
mission, Conference Room 1,
municipal building, 8 p.m.

estate transactions was crease in all of the firm’s 11
r~istered residential salesoffiees. Inter- Board of Educahon Con-
~ ’ " .... on as fereoce Sess on Sampson O
"Thts aa ~ record is but omen mlerrals are up , ~ ’lh l’k ~’, I 1

another strona ndication that major corporal ons relocate oml,, ~t~rar: ,personne,
, ~, ¯ matters" closed to pub c) 
the buying public views the employees. ’ ’
Central Jersey market area Sterling Thompson, with

p.m.

we service, encompassing the corporate headquarters at
Counties of Monmouth, Ocean, 1250 Route 35, has residential ’ Friday, July 2Z

S~merset, Mercer, M dd esex sacs ffices rare and in . .
and tlunferdon, as an ex- Matawan, Mann span Special Police Auxdtary,
tremely des mble place to Marlboro" HGwell Ocean’ court room, municipal
live," Mr. Ellberger com- Brickfewn~ South B’runswick: building, 7:30 p.m.
menled. East Brunswick and Bran-

.Mr. Ellberger believes the chburg,
i

Marriott groundbreaking
ceremony set for July 21
On July 21, 1977, at 11:00 guest laundry, laundry and much needed conference and

a.m. James Barry, Executive valet service, room service, meeting space.
Vice President of the Mariott airline desk and ample Julius Varga, director of

parking, economic development for
According to hotel officials, Franklin Township, said

the building of this facility will Franklin "is happy to add
rejuvenate and encourage the Mariott Corporation to our
economic base of Central New industrial and commercial
Jersey. The hotel will be family in proof of our slogan
staffed by over three hundred "Franklin Township means
personnel and will provide business!"

COURSESOFFERED

Starting fall, Somerset
County College will offer
evening courses in quan-
titative analysis and in-
strumental analysis on
Tuesday and Thursday
evenings. You can register for
these courses any Wednesday

meeting rooms, from I to 8 p.m. during the
Also available will be a gift "One-Stop" Admissions

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202. Somerville. N.J.

Corporation, one of the world’s
largest hotel chains, will of-
ficiate at a ground breaking
ceremony for their newest
hotel complex located
strategically between New
York City and Philadelphia on
a 14Vz acre site at Davidson
Avenue and 1.287, Somerset
sector of Franklin Township,
New Jersey.

Central Jersey’s first
Mariott will have 305 guest
rooms consisting of double
doubles, queens, kings,
parlors and suites. Over 53,650
square feet will be devoted to
public space such as a multi-
purpose restaurant, cocktail
lounge, ball room and various

shop, indoor/outdoor pool, program or during regular 201.526.2252
hydrotherapy pool, sauna, registration in August.
exercise room, game room, For additional information
tennis courts, buffets, grilles, call (201) 526-1200, Ext. 268.

~ ~)~-----

’Purchase Power’calls .
for consumer movement

NoahFuhrman, Prosidentof major purchases) by calling
Purchase Power, Inc., is three wholesale distributors~k~ m/~l~ pmage;:launching a new type of and price-comparing, on
consumer m(wement which he Fuhrman foresees the
predicts will be much more mobilization of the consumer
effective in representing the through "economic power"
consumer than the legislative nat "political power", and he
approach, currently in vogue, invited alldedieated consumer
In a speech given to the press organizations that share that
and officials of Purchase view to work with him in the
Power’s member groups at the
Holiday Inn in West Long
Branch on July 14, 1977,
Fuhrman also outlined the
new, unparalleled consumer
benefits which his company is
offering.

Purchase Powec has been
negotiating guaranteed lowest
prices on automobiles and
many other items for its
members (who now total over
three million) since 1964, whUe
also running a highly effective
consumer protection depart-
ment. At the present time
Purchase Power is expanding
its consumer protection cover-
age, offeirng multi-faceted
"super-shopper" training, and
conducting surveys in order to
rate repair services. Members
will also be able to save money
when they buy or sell a home,
and utilize an improved direct
order-by-phone system for
appliances (and other similar

"Alliance for A New Con-
sumer Movement." Calling
high taxes..."perhaps the
biggest ripeff of the consumer
of all," he forecast that 21st
century historians would
agree "that the battle for a
better day for the consumer
was won in the market place
and not in Washington or in the
state capitols."

BOOKMOBILE SCIIEDULE

The Somerset County
Library Bookmobile will be at
Marcy St. and Fordham Rd.
an Thursday, July 21 at 6 p.m.
to 7:45 p.m.

On Friday, July 22 it will he
located at the Firehouse in
Little Rocky Rill.

On Thursday, July 28, the
bookmobile will be at Marcy
St. and Fordham Rd. at 2 p.m.
to 3:45 p.m.

Monday, July 25

Dermatology Clinic, em-
ployes lounge, municipal
building, 7 p.m.

Municipal court, municipal
building, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 26

Council Agenda, conference
room 1, municipal building, 8
p.m.

Human Relations Com-
mittee, court room, municipal
building, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, July 27

Planning Board Agenda,
court room, municipal
building, 8 p.m.

Rent Board Agenda, con.
ference room 1, municipal
building, 8 p.m.

Parks and Recreation
Council, municipal building
(room to be announced), 
p.m.

ALL REMAINING

SUMMER

SLACKS
Regularto $9 O0$42.00 ¯

BLAZERS
$16 9 Ooo .00

9~’34a9s4sau St. 90:~;n sD:~i’0y

J & R’s

LUVIN’ S°’x
¯ FUL

Quick$~OO°~FUL

"

Open 7 am. 11 pm Seven Days a Week

Ronte 206 So. Hillsborough (Next to Foodtown Supermarket)
874-4747

ALL WORK POOL STORE
ALL ABOVE.GROUND POOLS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED !

SALE ON EVERYTHING!
(201) 359-3000

Route 206 Belle Mead, N.J.

REPEATING A SMASH
SELLOUT!

NUTONE ATTIC VENTILATOR FAN

Let your air-conditioning work
much more efficiently.., or
reduce summer attic heat without
air conditioning! Roof model.
Zinc-coated steel finished in baked
enamel, Easy to install.
Thermostatic control, 1250 cfm. (~]
List price $105.00, Model RF-59 4q

HOURS: Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-9 am, - 5 p.m.. Thursday- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

’
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editorials

. ...............

; ........
~-- ~ ~~~ Crump’s

Federa anners dawdl,ng ... o
/

¯
",ton Route 206 improvement our man did it again

Rot,h, 206 is unsafe a bof Similarly a fmr-lane.’ect

,’k 1(1 p.tential economic the heuvily buih-up area around ~.

drag t. I hr,,e ’m,a .f Centr’d t e ~ rport would provide for 7
¯, ’ ’ - .... ¯ by Stuart Crump Jr. a couple of cigarette butts floating on

Jersey safe entrance and exit to the of-

It "ix frightening therefore to flees which line the highway ~ staffWrlter top.
{1,/ :~7~,, "Yeeeeh," I said. "Where did you

hear a federal .ffi(’ial state that there. It is an area where hun- "You’re going to blow a fuse" Phil get Ihis Civil War relic?"

ev,n shor - erm sufetv ira- dreds of left turns must be nmde said smuggly. I took out my pocket knife and

~’~
Art was fiddling around with a cleaned the tip. Then I tinned it nicely

pro~emellts t!:mnot be instituted daily, forcing other traff,e onto soldering gun, trying to fix his radio, and proceeded to attempt the job Art
for t e= s hree w,ars. That time the narro’,v s]nmlders. The date was Nov. 9, 1965. had begun.
sp; n w s vited "l)v the Feder’d h should not take three years

:~.,
Phil, Art and I were roommates at a "First you have to let the gun get

..... just tod, tcrn, m( ,’,berber t,e en

~~’~"x!~ ~~
II g tv,+ y Adnfini."trati n u." the ’.." ~ . " , . , , . New England College. REALLY hot," I said as I held the

"Let’s go to supper," I said. My switch on for l0 or 20 seconds.
period nevessarv to comph,te an vmmment would be severely

~ stomach was growling as it usually "That thing stinks," Phil said.

hi.~dlffi,’nht,,’,rgue’~t."dnst n,easures. It sh,mkl not tuke six

~
~ (~. {~~%.~,i~~~i~ 1,2.3and4) o’elock,

fuse." He held his nnse and walked¯ ¯ " -’ ’ CI~

C)~3~.-~;9

"Let me finish this first," Art said. into his room, closing the door behind) ()) lllonths [(I nl lk¢ Sllch I ch ttrI e [h, wh. wr p themselves in . .: ~ ’ : ’ .~ ~’ ~"

the cl.ak .f "pnflet~hw of the en- mmatnm. How ninny hves nmy "Get in there, doggone it," he swore, him.

, s , b, h,st m the thre, ,errs’ If,,,,~~..-"~~~~ }f/~t~Lvin mnent." The tendem’v [," h
, ." , ., .’ i .’. ,

~.
"Stick, darn it!" "I’m surprised you haven’t blown

The solder, as solder often does, was every fuse in the neighborhood," I ¯
bt ’kl ~li¢’d and .,u t~t that n c g~so ine will be wasted by flowing all over the desk.~ ’. , , ¯ gg’. , " . ~ -

~~~~._f.~__~_ ~

added.
----’ " ALl, TIlE WIIILE I was sitting in simple task. Then I plugged in the

, c~rs )tl((t up behind a (ar1111111",’ I)COl)]e 11111111 rencles ure ’i ." I " ’ ’ "" ~ .... I made the connection. It was a

t,sing Inmest envlrormn,ntal con- ",vumng to make a left turn ?
.~.-" " ~’ji°’’’~’ ’. .* . the corner, trying to read "The Waste radio.

eerns as an excuse for avoiding lrafftc on this lughway ts Land"andmakingnosenseoutofitat A sharp piercing shriek erupted
j , goiug to im rease shar fly in the,mue(’tr, not (h,ur to tin,re. . .... [ . all. from the speaker. It rose higher and

,~ ~ ~"1~
Finally, I could take Art’s swearing higher in pitch as the tubes warmedl I (] ’,% h ) I ( n( xt re’,’, ~,e lrs is scores of ’..,mitt’ ly ’k ,,ing,fl{ott, ::’ "" """ ’ "’ "" I~/I~ IliUM: I~EtA/:TERG/~Y’6TAT~ COUMCIL6A’,(STNU

n°’Let me see that,’’Isaid aslr°se
eardrums or Uae speaker or both, the

)ill ,, s ]hllsborcmgh dt,~ch)l)ments2 ) in eertain area." would l)o.’e , . .
~ ,,. , : longer, up. Just as it was about to burst our

~. ,. o br,ng m~’, ns~(hnts ,nto thaten,,rnmu." l,r,,blenv. Th,. r ute. ’" ’," , ." " I::’E[~CEIq’1"AGI~ OFIS-TO-2.O-YEAI~-OLIT~ WHO WErE IN-
from my seat, radio let out a large sperk of light and

f,,r examph., simply c, mhl n,,t be t,,wnship. Muny ,,f these new VO[,..VE[~ IN F::A’T’AL I"tI~I-IW’AY’CI~A61dI~-~ WNIL.I~’ El"l’[.-t~:% It was instantly obvious what was apuffofsmokeandthelightswentout
exl,und,,d t. f,,nr hines thr,,ugh residents ,,’ill be working their DI~LINK O~ IMPAII~EDt ~A% NIEA~L"(" {DUADI~(JPb.I~D / wrong. The tip of his soldering gun, all over the room.
l)rincet.n -- a bypass w~mld have way south daily to Princeton " " wassoeloggedwithgunkthatitlooked The silence lasted roughly three

to be (’~mstrm’h,d. But st.p-gap jobs. Route 21)6 simply cannot like a eupof six-hour-hold coffee with milliseconds.

meusur,.s c,,t,hl be taken in handle much moretruffie.
"What the beck did you do?" Phil

Crime a problem only in other towns saidasheholtedhalfdressedoutofhis
several .f the roud~s nmre critical It ix obvious that highv,’uy room. "I told you you’d blow a fuse."
areas -- espcciall.v in phmners have one eye on the I "Sorry about that," I said as I

Ilillsb.r, mgh ,’rod near the Prin- i)roposed Interstate 95 and the picked up the phone to report the
problem It took nearly three minutes
to get through to the operator. "Theeeton Airport. other on Route 206 and wish to

Sometime after World War II, New I)etweelra ings fthestatc, onthe one activities. For mass transit, only This report is the third of a special lightsareoffallover the campus," the:X f~n,r-lane roadwa.v could be (Io nothing to the existing roud Jersey’s widespread rural image of hand, and communities, on the other, about one-third of New Jerseyans .- 32 series on the Eagleton Institute’s operator told me. "They’re working onc.nslrn(’led from Somerville until a decision is reached on the tomatoes, asparagus, and poultry is greatest among suhurbaniles and per cent -- are satisfied with either study of"New Jersey Images." Other it."s.uth t...Xmwell Roud. for exam- interstate. This ignores the fact came to be supplanted by a more rural residents. For example, half of their state or locality, reports will focus on the person, We shortly learned that every state,
ph,. Much of the traffic on that. that the bulk of the traffic in the urban vision of crime, pollution, and suhurbanites say that crime is "’,’cry

social, and economic well-being of in the Northeast was without power.congestion, serious" in the state, yet only 1,1 per Again. with the exception of mass New Jerseyans, the media, and the I then and there ended my career assection of the r.ud is strictly local two seetlons mentioned e~,rller Most New Jerseyans recognize cent say that crime is ":’cry serious" transit, New Jersey’s urban dwellers public’s rating of public schools, a radio repairman. Until this day, I-- residents enterlntr, the highway ’,,,’ill still be there -- and increased these problems, but still remain in their comnnmities. Moreover, wifile arc less satisfied than others with both politics and politicians, have remained totally silent about myt- g- three blocks f[~r u hmf of -- whether 1-95 is buih or not. positive about their state as a place to half feel air pollntion is "very serious" their communities and their state, part in the 1965 Northeast power
brea(l. Such a widening v,’ould tie l~,uising false environmental live, according to the third report on in the state, ~,fiy one-quarter rate air

The series is based on a statewide blackout."New Jersey Images" by the pollution as a. "ver.v serious" corn- "EVEN IN SUCII traditional areas survey conducted between May 6 and Come back in 12 years and I’ll tellin Io the f, mr-lane section at fears is merely a device (m the
Eagleton Institute of Politics at munity prohlem, of urbanlife as shopping, culture, and May 13, when a scientifically selected you what I was doing last WednesdayS.merville and e.uld I)e safely part of the federal p anners. Rutgers University.

entertainment, New Jersey’s cities randomsampleof1005adults, lSyears night at 9:29. No way am I saying
rechanneh,d into tv,’o lanes south C o m m u n [ t i e s v.’ h i e]l Ill LI S t "One key to this seeming paradox is BY (’ONTIt.’tS’I’, the residents of suffer in comparison to the rest of the and older were interviewed by anything until long after the statute of
-f AmwelI R.ud where traffic depend on Route 206 should not that these problems appear to be New Jersey’s hlrgcst cities arc much

state," said Schulman. telephone, limitations expires.
tends to dissipate, accept such (lilatorv I)raetices. remote from most New Jerseyans’ more likely than others to rate crime,

- day-to.day lives," said Eagleton pollution. "aod traffic congestion as
analyst Mark Sehulman. Although a "very serious" problems both
majority or near majority of New state,.’vidc and in their cities. Sixty-

c’eanl m--oraj IiefJerseyans rate crime, pollution, and eight per cent ,,f urhanitcs consider Ke eoina it

One-issue campaign looms traffic congestion as "very serious" crime a "very serious" state ,--,7 a restate problems, they do not view these prohlem, and 43 "per cent view crime

and the state will suffer us "very serious" problems in their as"very serious" in their own areas.
own communities. Urban dwellers are also more likely

to see pollution and traffic congestion

from having to clean it all upUn[ortunatelv [t now appears While the hot air drculates lit- WIIEN ASKED to assess crime in as hoth state and h)cal issues. For¯
New Jersey, $2 per cent say it is "very example, 5t per cent of urbanites rateeertaln that the Iq77 eampalgn tie will be said about unem- serious," 31 per cent say "somewhat air pollulion as "very serious", whilefor the governor’s ehalr ’,’,’ill be plo.vment; v,’ooing of clean in- serious," and only l4 per cent say "not 42 per cent also rate h)cal air pollution

waged alnmsl entirely on the dustrlal ratables to the state will too serious." However, whenasked to "very scrinus."
issue.f the ine.me tax. be shunted uslde: the especial assess crime in their own area. the "For residents of New Jersey’s

pattern is reversed. The majority of troubled cities, the state’s negative (ThefollowingwaspreparedbyDavid letter from Philip E. Marueei, ex- Let’s keep the Pine Barrens fit forBoth parties approved plat- problems of the cities will be respondents -. 51 per cent - say it is image and the reality of their lives F. Moore, spokesman for the New tension specialist in cranberries and cranberries and blueberries and thusforms last week -- the Democrats given llp service and tran- "not too serious," 29 per cent say converge," said Schulman. Jersey Conservation Foundation.) blueberries at the Rutgers Research in its present open character. Large-perhaps rehu~tantl.v grouping slmrtation and energy needs will "somewhat serious" and only 18 per Theslatedoesnot ahvays fare worse Center, dated last October, told the scale development should gothen~seh’es beldnd Gov. Brendan be reviewed in the same tired cent say "very serious." in comparisoo with local com. It’s rare in New Jersey to get a Burlington County Health Depart. elsewhere.
Bvr,w in a pro-lax stunce while cliches.

New Jerseyans rate air pollution munities. Over half of Garden Staters chance to keep something clean in- ment;¯ similarly. While a majority -- 52 per are positive about recreation and stead of having to clean it up. Such is "A decision in favor nf develop-the Republicans -- with elm- The income tax issue has cent .- say air pollution is "very entertainment in the state, while only the case with water quality in the ments in the Pine Barrens is not onlysider:dfiy more enthuslasn~ -- dominated this state too long. serious"in the state, only 27 per cent 32 per cent rate their communities New Jersey Pine Barrens. unfavorable to cranberry growers, it
Sttlq)orting Sen. I{aymcmd Since a contlnuution of debute on say it is "very serious" in their own positively. The state also gets higher The New Jersey Department of is also a threat to the perpetuation of letter policy

area. marks than local areas for the quality Environmental Protection is due to this wilderness and is contrary to theBateman’.. anti-tax views, the issue Ihnnigh November
Traffic congestion likewise is of shopping, hyanSl per cent to 67 per publish its proposed Pine Barrens best interests of the people." All readers are tmcouraged to’l’h[s is unforttmate. There are seems inescapable, let’s hope Ihal considered worse in the state than it is cent margin, water quality regulations in the New From such confusion great con- write letters to the editorm:m.v issues facing the Garden ihe fall ballot will be accepted as in people’s communities. Forty-three New Jerseyahs arc not satisfied JerseyRegisterbyAug. 4. I hopeDEP troversies grow. It owuld seem there I.cllers musl he signed and

Stale, but they ahn.st eertainl.v the final word on the desires of per cent consider traffic congestion a with culture or mass transit at the moves ahead on the basis of task are close tins between the Burlington mclude the writer’s address II
"very serious" state problem, while state or local level. While only 32 per force’s recommendations, plus the County Health Department, the ~s our tx)hcy Io print the namewill get lost in the emotional but- the e[llzells and permit the state
only 27 per cent rate it as "very cent are positive about cultural ac- best available information. There’s Rutgers Extension Service and some and address ot the signer, butt[e over the ineonle tax. [/) gel on with seeking solutions serious" in their leeal areas, tivities in the slate, a scant 20 per cent been too much controversy already of the cranberry growers, And there’s names may be wtthheld from

Byrne will portray himself as to its awesome pn,blems. As might be expected, the disparity arc positive about community cultural about this subject, a lot of juggling of values of today’s print m certain circumstances
the her.ie figure who bit the The goal should be for standards to agriculture versus tomorrow’s land upon requcsl of the wr,ter and

approval by the edilor, Wel)u[[et and Imshed throttgh ull in- ~ protect the wilderness values we all speculation, not at all unexpected in
:"’~"#’~’~’:;":"~: " ~:" ’" " " (~/t ~" cherish, yet allowing uses that keep today’s climate when agriculture

rescrVetor Icnglh.the righl;..~0 v, ord.sl°edtlleUerSis thee.me tax to meet court-m,’mdated ....... .......... ":~.:,~... .
.... "~";:?’ ~’~’%~’~’~":’:" .... ~ ((5

the Pine Barrens a place for cram often takes last place in competitionorders to provide fllllds for ....... ’ prcterred maxtmum. Even’
educatim~. Bateman, on the other :,;S ~,.~.{:~.~’,;,~,z, ~- ~" ~j, .

berry and blueberry growing, with development uses. ¯
:’Ir’" :t~?~q~:~L~ : :__ . " ~ recreation and compatible develop- h,tter m gned laste concerning
’ ’,,,=~ .<.’~’~i-~.’~-’"’ ~.’: a Ire’ally IX’rlinent matter v.lllhand, will ilaint a pictt,re of a -, ":.~..,:;~;,::;~~ .. , ",t mcnt. ¯

lllUll who has svnlputhv for the Controversy over the proposed t,e i~bhshrd
¯ ’ .. regulations erupted some time ago,taxlutyer an(l will elll stale gover- mainly because of the interests of

nnlellt e¢~sts und fret, the citizens " :.. : cranberry growers, camp-ground
of thedumnuble income tax. operators and developers. A lot of -’~

And from both sides will come pressure has been exerted to allow ~.~ []10 ]:rdnk]in NEWSRECORD
rhetoric and lltlle more. liberal use of septic tanks, which in

"~$ .... ~,,~t,,,,,~,~,, r,,,,,,-h~,,
At this stage of the cumpalgn

that sandy countryside can spread
Ihlhll.h,.I,,,,,rt Ihut~L*~ al

PO~IoITIC~

pollution rapidly. "~. ........................
one would huve to feel that Some cranberry growers, their ,,,~ ...........,,j
Bateman and his GOP eump " iears reinforced by the Cook College. ~., t,.,., ...........r..~.,.,.,.

huve u big edge -- the hleonle tax
t Rutgers Research Center, claimed ,..,t ,,,,,,: :,, .,,.,h ’~,,i,, ~,. M~,,,it,~. X.t..,*.;,

proposed standards would inhibit I,,hq,h.n,,: 2**l.;2",.th,o
iS extrenlely ii[ll)Ol)lllar and the growth of agriculture or maybe even Mail;,,~.,,hLr,... [’,, II,,,’,.Mid,ll,.h,,.h.\ J.OSaTI
more vocal eitlzenrv has left little wipe out existing agriculture.¯ Jtne I’¢t t,,ll ........................ 3,1sns~ini ~’~limr
doubt abollt t lelr feelings. Last January at a forum on septic ,.~.,,, ~ t,,,, .....................t,~,.,,~,~,,, ~t~,,~,,

disposal systems held in Tabernacle u~,,.,,., ..................... ,,o~,.v~,,,~.,
But one c,~uhl enviskm some

Township, Paul Eck, professor in .,.h.,,~,,,~,,,,.,,,..: ,,, ;, ~...,,,...., ......, "-. ~.,.squirming on the.part of the promologyatCookCollege, saidseptie ~,,,.t,,,,.,.,,,,,,..,,.’,,.,,..,~,,,,,,,~,,,,:,..,..,*,,,,,,,.
Republ[euns if Byrne and Ihe tank effluent would violate other ~,..,,,,,,,,~..~.,.,.,.,,.,~.,M.,.,,~.~J.,,.,u~."
Demoeruts press hard -- and they criteria "long before it would become

IllE I,IIINCH’II% PM:kE’I, IN(:
surely ’,’,’ill -- as to alternatives, harmful to cranberries." ,,,,~,,,~,~,

But last March he wrote to the ,,.,~¢,,,.,.:,,.,,.,,:t.:~2.
Bateman bus suggested un in- Burlington County Health Department

~ t:*.rmM ,,ffhe, pt,.h.tl, m plato and *,,r[.,t.te Iw.d,pmrl ....
crease in tile su]es tax and a that, because of differing kinds of soil :~,.a,,,,,.,..,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,..x~,,,u.,
re(htcthm [n eosls. Most experts in cranberry bogs, "we don’t have the ~t,,, ~ ~,~,~,,.~,.~t ...................,~,,.,,,c,,,~,,.,.
feel Ihls will not provide the fun- information necessary to make a valid H,,,,,,~,, .,,,~ ........... t ,~,,,,a ~;.,,,.,,, ~t.,,,,.,

I(,,Iwtl I’ K,.II~ ...................... I’:~’uli~eEdil,,¢judgment aa to whether (effluents) ,,,~... n,,,,hi ................... Pn.l.,,i.,,%l.,,,,,,ds Ileeded to eon[inlle the flnarl- could affect surface water quality to ~ .,,.,,. D,,,hml ,, Lh,.,ti.i,,~ Dit,.I., d Ih,.hw-. ~.l.,,~g~t
eing i)[ edltculion or give the

~_z::’__ the point of influencing cranberry "~
9.1111;,mlh,mwu .................. Cit, ulali,m~,l,m~ttet

property i,wner continued or. ~.t.~-~ growth." -
greater relief. ~t’zt.,~,~ Even before Eek’s first utterance, a

q t "’ li .i li
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l letters tothe editor
townships. Did you know thatK-6 plan cited

as most sound
To the Editor:

This letter represents my
individual thoughts on the
matter of the present public
school situation¯ My citizens
group has not studied the
problem as a group.

Basically, Franklin’s
problems are absolutely not
unique within the state. North
Brunswick faces the same
community problems, only
much less publicized¯
Franklin’s school board needs

¯ our patience for about another
week or two, while the details
are being worked out. Finally,
the board does seem much
closer to a settlement in
choosing from among the
plans¯

Based upon my professional
background as a licensed
teacher, and based upon
community sentiment against
long-distance busing, I ask you
to give Edward Vetter’s K-6
plan your serious con.
siderafion for its merits:

1. Educationally, it is very
sound. The K-6 arrangement
gives students within one
school a unique perspective to
compare their social
achievement against other

¯ grade levels within the K-6
range. It also allows fifth and
sixth grade children to
demonstrate leadership for
the younger children by
"setting a good example for
the little kids." It brings out
the best in children¯ It is time-
honored, tested, and proven
for its ability to motivate
leadership within the upper
grades. K-2 and K-4
arrangements are deficient
because they allow segments
of maturity levels to mirror
themselves, and they offer a
very limited developmental
perspective for the dgrowing
child¯

2. Mr. Vntter’s K-6 plan has
the merit of allowing more
children to walk to school than
any other plan. The plan
avoids much costly buying.
At the Pine Grove meeting, it

¯ became very clear that
imrents from all over the
Inwnship want to avoid un-
necessary long-distance
busing. As an added bonus,
this plan would allow siblings
to walk to the same school
together, strengthening family
ties instead of fragmenting
Ihem.

3. Mr. Vetter’s K-6 plan
unites the fifth and sixth
grades with the present grade
school arrangement of K-4.
The slightly heavier
enrollment of minority
children that exists in fifth and
sixth grades will bring the
total unit into balance, suf-
ficient to please O.E.E.O. It
would be useful, though, to
insist that a clause be put in an
agreement with the O.E.E.O.
that the state not demand any
further changes for a

¯ minimum of seven and a half
years, by which time a major
portion of Bertram Bonner’s
P.U.D. residents should have
arrived. Significantly,
Franklin’s township planner,
Miriam Kiss, realizes that
economy.related intangibles
could put single family
dwellings slowly out of the
reach of young married
couples, forcing an interest in
town houses in which to raise
young children. School
population estimates for the
Bonner P.U.D. cannot be truly
measured using today’s
yardsticks.

4. A possibility of gas
rationing makes the K-6
arrangement ideal simply
because the plan relies heavily
upon walkers. We all dread to
face it, but the cost of gas may
eventually reach $1 a gallon,

, as it has been in European
countries for several years.

What Franklin needs is an
informed school board
decision in about two weeks or
so. The thoroughness of the
school board hearings has
meant slowing our pace and
trying our patience. The
vandalism to Conerly and Pine
Grove has been an added
irritation. But really, the grass
is not all that green in
traditionally upper-class

WE, LL FIX YOUR I
.’<\1/ I:AVORITE

John David Ltd.
TOg4~OHIST

MenlR0mefy Shopmn~ Cenler
RI 206 ̄ Rocky Hill

(609) 9248866

Quaker Bndse Mall
Lawrene@dle

(609") 7998231
I

in affluent Warren township
their library was severely
vandalized about two months
ago? Can’t blame poverty for
that!

We simply need to put things
into perspective, which is
somewhat lacking. We do
know that Middlebush is
thriving upon the K-6
arrangement, and everybody
there is happy with it. We do
know that a two year phase-in
feature can be built into K-6 to
eliminate disruption of the
fifth graders. We do know that
there is no extra-curricular
activity in HiUcrest which
could not be duplicated in a K-
6 arrangement.

We ean even expect our
fourth graders to accept a
longer stay at their present
school. They know that adults
are not magieiarts and have no
magic dust to sprinkle upon
the O.E.E.0. to reverse these
demands. In the end we can
come out with a better school
plan than what we now have
only because we have studied
and weighed all the
possibilities.

Joan.Marie Finucane
16 Landry Road

Somerset, N.J. 08B73

Area art work
on display here

The Franklin Township
municipal building lobby is the
location of a combined exhibit
of four area artists who were
prize wirmers at the Franklin
Arts Council’s annual outdoor
exhihit and sale held in June
at Colonial Park.

The four winners, from the
mm.profnssional category, are
area residents wbe have also
won prizes in many other
exhibits.

l)olorns Sheppard of Mar-
tinsville has won nine prizes
this year for her oil paintings
and drawings of animals and
people. She received her art
training from Somerset
County College and runs an
antique shop in Bernardsville.

Joan MeKinney of
Bridcwater is exhibiting
scenic watercolors in natural
earth tones and has been a
winner in shows in Dunellen,
Plainfield, and Somerville.

Claire Albrecht of Somerset
is a two-time prize winner and
is exhibiting portraits and
floral sketches.

Wayne Montecalvo of
Edison, an art student, is"
exhibiting photo silk-screens
in vibrant colors, for which he
won first prize in graphics.

TIIREE NAMED TO
DEAN’S LIST

Three Somerset residents
were named to the dean’s list
at Somerset County College,
announced college officials
last week. They are Karen
Endyk, 51 Demott Lane; Gaff
Yuehnovita, 162 Elizabeth
Ave., and Ellen Thompson, 97
Pine Grove Ave.

SMALL TYPE

Phony pap test
calls similar to
former case

by Carol Perkln
Staff Writer

A Somerset County man
found guilty last year of giving
women false information over
the phone about medical
examinations could be the
same man area women have
complained about recently,
according to police.

Detective Marilyn
Pierangeli of the Sex Crimes
Unit of the Somerset County
prosecutor’s office said
yesterday she has received
five complaints of these calls
from police in Somerset and
Hunterdon counties. Last year
30 such cases from Mercer,
Somerset and Middlesex
counties were handled by her
office, she said.

A north Somerset County
man who pleaded guilty to the

Microwave hires
project leader

Microwave Semiconductor
Corp. has appointed Edward
Landau to the position of
project leader for its com-
ponent engineering group. In
this capacity Mr. Landau will
be responsible for the design
and development of gallium
arsenide field effect transistor
amplifiers.

Mr. Landau comes to
Microwave Semiconductor
from General Microwave
Corp, Farmingdale, N.Y.
where he was employed as a
senior engineer. He has an
extensive background in the
area of RF microwave
component design and
development. Prior to General
Microwave, he was a Design
Engineer with Dynell Elec-
tronics, Melville, N.Y. and
ITT, Nutley, N.J.

Mr. Landau has a bachelor
of science degree, eum laude
and a master of science degree
in electrical engineering. Both
degrees are from New York
University School of
Engineering.

He is a member of the In-
stitute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineering
soe!ety of professional
engineers.

Last call issued
for photographs

The Quarry Park
Photography Contest spon-
sored by file Parks and
Recreation Department will
accept entries up to 4:30 p.m.
on Friday July 22. Pictures
will be displayed in the
municipal building for two
weeks starting July. 23.
Judging will also take place on
that day.

Tile categories to be judged
are as follows: best action;
besL still-life; best wild life;
best human nature; best black
& wbite; best color; best
abstract; best scenic photo
and best in show.

BIG
Difference

W
INTEREST

COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED
MONTHLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITH-
DRAWAL. TINY WORDS THAT MAKE A BIG DIFFER.
ENCE AT THE END OF EVERY MONTH.
OUR INTEREST RATE ON REGUI.AR PAShB(tOK
SAVINGS IS AI.READY THE HIGHE.ST RAT/ PER.
MITTED BY t.AW. BUT IT’S REAI.I.Y BIG(;FH TIIAN
IT LOOKS BECAUSE IT’S APPUEI) TO YOUR bAV.
INGS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ANt) BECAUbE IT’~,
COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED IN YOUR PAhh.
BOOK MONTHI.Y.
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR ’,mall rypv
WITH OTHERS. WE THINK YOU’LL SEE THE DIF-
FERENCE.

crime was arrested and tried
in Hunterdon County. He was
remanded to the New Jersey
Diagnostic Center in Menlo
Park for psychiatric treat-
ment, the detective said.

The method used by the man
or men making the calls now is
identical¯ He identifies himself
to a woman as a doctor, asks
for her name, address, phone
number and age and then tells
her t:mt the results of her pap
test have been returned, either
normal or abnormal.

In some cases, the women he
calls have not had recent pap
tests. According to local police
reports, the man is
knowledgable about medical
technology.

DeC. Pierangeli said women
who have received such a call
can come to her office and
listen to a tape of the man
arrested last year and try to
make a positive identification.

A Montgomery women who
received such a call earlier
this month is scheduled to
listen to the tape this week,
according to Det. Pierangeli.

The woman reported the call
to Montgomery police after
reading about an incident in
The Princeton Packet last
week. Montgomery police
chief Michael Szoke said.

John Lenane, administrator
of the Princeton Medical
Group, told The Packet last
week that several women in
the Princeton area had
complained to his office about
the phony calls. Mr. Lenane
said a man identifying himself
as a doctor with the medical
center gave the women false
information about their
medical examinations.

Last week area police
reported no complaints of such
calls.

ttowever, this week police in
Montgomery and Princeton
Borough report several
complaints of these calls¯ One
Princeton Borough woman, a
nurse, received a eaU from a
man identifying himself as a
doctor who told her to change
the date of her pap test.

When the woman went to the
center for the test she was told
that no one from the center
called her and there had been
no need to change the date of
her test¯

Anyone receiving such a call
is urged to call the police or
the Somerset County
)roseeutor’s office.

BELGIUM
BLOCK

HILLSBORO
Landscape. Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206. Hillsborough 874-6664

Two points of controversy

Above is the site plan that was approved by the township council and the park
committee in 1972 for Quarry Park. Two areas which have become subject of
considerable local controversy are marked with stars. Star # 1 is the proposed
pedestrian access at Kyle Road. At present the only access to the park is on
keupp Lane. Kyle Road provides the only other public access to the park, since
the rest of the property is bordered by private propeny. Star #2 is the picnic
area. The conflict there resides in whether or not to leave the cooking grills that
were installed by the Parks and Recreation Department. Some nearby residents
feel that the grills will present a fire hazard, According to Fred Badessa, a mem-
ber of the parks and recreation council, it would be safer re install cooking grills
than to allow the public to build fires on tile ground as they have done in the
past.

We Gladly Redeem U.S.O.A. ~

USDA Choice
Boneless Beel
Shoulder
Steak

Red. Blue or Mr. Aulomoli¢

Martinson Coffee
All Purpose Gr~nd Coffee

Chase & Sanborn
Blended

Caruso Oil
Foodtown

Tomato Juice
Assorted Flavors

Hawaiian Punch

$139uso, cno,ce ,,______0SOACOoice S119
~9USDAChoIce

Boneless Beet ~1 IIl~I BonelessBeeluone[ess Beet
Shoulder Sirloin Tip v i v~ Top Round
London Broil ,~" i~:i,% Round Roast, m u,o,,.... ~.7 Lc,0,cu Roast ,om 

-" , e :u.,. ’, ¯ ,! ..;’- ...... (wno~erreeterCurtP~,ce~lH,g~er)

Redeem any or oil Super Coupons With a Single $7.50 or MOle Purchase /

Red Giope or Grape Punch

Welchade Drinks ::39°
Irnpoded Italian "°’°°°69’Del Gaizo Tomatoes

n , gh omervi.lle Manville
Foodtow Markets Hillsborouclh Plaza...Rt. 296 S. E. Main Stree_t S. Main St.
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Summer activities at SCAP are non.stop, and hectic
by Carol llunt
Special Writer

Constant interruptions,
phone calls, students with
questions, and noise from
young people who cannot get
summer jobs overwhelm tile
office of Charles L. Mallory,
Jr., Director of Manpower for
the Somerset Community
Action Program tSCAP). Iris
office is located in tile ad-
ministrative office building on
Pershing Street in Somerset.

Mr. Mallory is no stranger to
social services. He has held
management positions with
other social service agencies.
He originally came to New
Jersey from Georgia as a

FAI R

family. Mter years of hard
labor he managed to finish
high school and later attend
Rutgers University
Management Training
Program.

tie has been director of
Manpower for SCAP for two
years and says, "I enjoy
v"orking in community ser-
vice. I feel a sense of self-
worth and self-accomplish-
ment. I’m able to offer the
knowledge and wisdom I have
acquired over the years to
others."

One of the main objectives of
his job is to try and provide
Somerset County youth v"ith
jobs.

PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS
Kingston Manville Finderne

Klngat0n MoH, Itt. 27 Xultl¢ Moll AEP Center

member of a migrant worker SCAP has allocated 100 200 kids if there were jobs. Franklin is located at 429
Consequently, I’m always Louis Street, and cares for 198
trying to answer the question,children, a major proportion
’Why didn’t I get a job and he of the total county number.
did?’ " Children must be between the

summer jobs for young people
from 13 to 21 years of age here
in Franklin. The jobs allow 26
hours of work per week and
pay $2.50 per hour. They in-
clude: recreation aides,
nutrition aides, classroom
aides, clerical aides, clerk
typist, maintenance and
others. Also, the State
Department of Community
Affairs sponsors 35 jobs under
the same guidelines.

This makes a total of 135
jobs available for young
people. According to i’,Ir.
Mallory. "There are not
enough jobs to go around, this
is always a problem. We could
easily accommodate another

SCAP offers supportive
services to the economically
disadvantaged. Once in-
terested persons have become
included in the category of
"economically disad-
vantaged," they can take part
in the various supportive
services offered by the
program.

A county-wide day care
program serving 250 children
is also provided for under the
SCAP supportive services.

TIlE DAY CARE center in

WINTUK
YARN

89c 
DOUBLE

GRILL vmv

MITTS 1 IMI v
SET OF 2 iv

PORTABLE ~,~..ov,

BAR-B-Q ~ OCStripN°’Pest
GRILL ail’~ "~

ages of 2J/~ and 5 years. The
center is open from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. five days a week.

Three meals a day and a
snack are provided for the
children plus bona-fide
classroom instruction. These
services are provided free to
participants.

Mr. Mallory said he hopes to
expand the Franklin day care
program to accommodate 50
to 75 more children.

Many people living in
Franklin take advantage of
the supportive services of-
fered by SCAP because as Mr.
Mallory emphasized,
"Franklin has the largest Iz~number of disadvantaged inF

the county."
People classified as

economically disadvantaged ;:
and related to SCAP programs
in the county can take ad-
vantage of the county-wide
food service. The service

~’ ;t

provides over 400 meals three
times a day. ; .

THE HAMILTON PARK
Youth Development Program
was organized and put .’
together by SCAP. They nov,’
function as a separate entity
hut in conjunction with SCAP. :" ,.

Many of the jobs SCAP %.

~;~
provides for young people here ~ ~ :: .

Ha¯titania Franklin

are v.,ith staffthe ....

,,
A"~’~ ~’~"

Hamilton Park Youth " ~" ̄ " ~’"
Development Project. .9

Park’s ~ ....
supervises the young workers,
who in turn oversee the
younger children involved in

~.

!

: j~jthe various programs offered ’.
there. . "@

Mr. Mallory also explained ’~ ~ I

winterization and energy ~ / ." 1
conservation program for the
disadvantaged. Storm win- - ’
daws and doors, and insulation

~; S" "
are purchased and volunteers .,, -
install them. , ""

While taking part in 13-week
work experience and training
programs, students receive THE WHOLE GANG at the day care center gathers for a group photo. In the back

\\ GOLF GRIP counseling, attend workshopsrow are Charlie and Roni Howard, helpers with the youngsters. Day care pupils are,
and receive on the job middle row from left, Rachael Howard and Jacqui Gantt. In front, from left, are Lisa

GRASS Q 0 C weekstraining’are Whenup SCApthe movesthirteento
Daily, Tuya Scott, Tiffany Sterling, and Raheen Hardy.

A senior citizen work
program is also included in l~.~::.~.~ . ..~-~:I!,":: ,.SOAP’s serviess. Senio~ workl~Z~.;::~"i l ,. the day care cent=, are .... " ......,
foster grandparents and "~:",- ~ , . .’t-’-.

I ~,~ HOSE "’[[ ~i MI Tho,rmes,sare also provided.
,i~:ii:’!~: .... ::" ’ ’"

!r ,,,,.,,.v = vvI Program honors
I~!: i~)::’’: i~ ". ....,,"-~,,~,,~ TOOL OR Bucknell class . .

~A reeeP~°" f°r ’~ areai~!’ii’i ,m--" ~ residents who will be entering
~: BOX . L

’_ " f~

Bucknell University as fresh- ~: . :~.,men this fall and their parents ~:~’~!i
~:~" :...

~l~~l~ll~ ~~i

wti. be held Friday, August. 5 ~.~ . .a,,~.~.,~ ......! at the Scotch Hills Country . ,.’ ;’ "~r;"::?, ~’, ’~"
Club, Plainfield Avenue and ..... ~’~" ", ’. ~" ,:.~."

_"t QQI" Plains.Jerusalem
Road, Scotch

I

~~
The program, which begins :~:L... ’.,

at 7 p.m., is sponsored by the .~
Bucknell Alumni Chapter of
North Jersey. Lisa Lattal, 4 - ,- t’~l~ ~ ,"~"/Jr ’~" ~ \ 

5,99 ,~:r...j=

wfllEdgewondRoad’Edisen’Wh°be a senior at the ~" !~- ~’~ : ,~% ""
University thin year, is student ,~- "~’’~ i :/chairwoman for the event. ~ "7"=--I.~ ’~I¢" I ’ /~

:-._.1": Jeffrey Cl Heine, 13 Den

n..
Herder Drive, Somerset, is ~ ~ ," ~r

, among the class of entering~- ~’ t. r" ~ "
freshmen at Bucknell next
fall. . " 2- -~ " d.~ - . ..,,~ ~
........,,..

ANTIQUES [~_.~-~/~,, , ~ ’’’--- ~ ..
I WANTED ~’~ =bAT THE SIGNOFI " ~ /
THE BLACK KETTL-rWl

dealing.in antiques i~
since 1950

47 West Broad St.
Hopewell, N.J. ORMAN CRESPO and Delphine Cook from left help

.... 6.._0_9-466.0222

SAILING

Charles Mallory plan an outing to the Garden State Art Center.

ADULT LEADER Ella Summers is one of the many staff members dealing with
countless problems brought to her each day by young people taking part in SCAP’s
programs,
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NAME!

but not our style!
We’re going to be
bigger and better

than ever!

BOOTS

SKIS

BINDINGS

Sip EQUIPMENT
All ’76-’77 Ski Boots 50%- 70% Off

* Special Hanson Avanti $195.00, now $129.88 *
Reg. NOW

Lange Shortstyle ......... $150.00. $ 99.88
Hexcel Firelite . ......... $188.00. $124.81]
Rossignol Virage ......... $145.00. $ 94.88
Olin Mark V ............ $220.00 $129.88
Dynastar Freestyle ........ $150.00. $ 99.88
Dynastar SP ............ $120.00. $ 89.88

Special Rental Skis with Spademan Bindings $50-$100
Rental Boots $15- $30

Reg. NOW
Besser Aluminum ........ $75.00 ... $ 39.88
Look GT .............. $59.95 ... $ 34.88
Besser Glas ........ .... $47.50.. ̄  $ 24.88
Saloman 222 ........... $59.95.. ̄  $ 39.88

~:: There will be many unadvertised specials on brand new 1977-78 Ski Equipment.

:Sill CLOTIilNG
All Remaining 1976-77 Ski Apparel 40%- 70% Off

Special on HEAD Skiwear

~TIILETIC

$110ES
IO%- 50%

OFF

iF iT’S iN
TIlE STOIIE

IT’S ON
SAL[

CASli
AND

EVEnYTIIlNG
GoEs oN SALES

TIIUIISDAY
JULY 21

at 9 a.m.
Look for the unadvertised specials!

J S~LEIIOUqSWeekdays9.9
Saturday 9- 5:30

Reg NOW
Wilson Jack Kramer Auto Frame .............. $29.95 ...... $21.88
Wilson Chris Evert Auto Frame ................ $29.95 ...... $21.88
Ounlop Fort Frame ...................... $29.95 ...... $22.88
Wilson World Class Frame .................. $49.95 ...... $29.88
Wilson Advantage Frame ................... $49.95 ...... $34.88
Head XRC Frame ........................ $95.00 ...... $69.88
Head Pro Frame ........................ $49.95 ...... $37.88
Head Ashe Cutup II Frame .................. $70.00 ...... $49.88
Head Master Frame ...................... $37.95 ...... $29.88
Head Std. Strung ....................... $41.95 ...... $31.88
PDP Open ............................ $49.95 ...... $37.88
PDP Fiberstaff ......................... $70.00 ...... $49.88
PDP Fibergraph ........................ $100.00 ...... $59.88
Wilson T2000 Frame ..................... $32.95 ...... $19.88
Wilson T3000 Frame ..................... $37.95 ...... $21.88
Davis Classic Frame ...................... $49.95 ...... $39.88
Davis Professional Strung .................. $32.95 ...... $22.88
Davis Hi Point Strung ..................... $24.00 ...... $17.88
Davis Imperial Frame ..................... $29.95 ...... $22.88

Parkas and Suits-Brand New Styles-30%-50% Off CAqq ~/’ I w,,Ooow°O,,,es, sSU, ,------.-----....-- _..... ~ ~.,,erS.a,eo

~ I

Skin Diving Equipmentl~rfL|
Gym Bags

ALLBACIIPACIIING GEAq Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc ....

I oJ1’,~,~’~’~,~_%1%°u"~.~lsoo- o. ¯
T

varsity sportsshop IS NOW
t ¯ t ;
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AT THE HUB of Packard’s Farmer Market are Becky and Louis Sanislo. Becky has been manager
for 24 years.

\

Packard’s Market offers
novel and basic bargains

by Colleen Zirnlte
Staff Writer

Today modern shopping
malls boast of complete

~shopping under one roof, but
Packard’s Farmers Market on
Route 206 in Hillshorough has
been offering one-stop shop-
ping for close to 29 years.

Shopping at Packard’s
Market is limited to two days --
Wednesdays and Fridays from
noon to l0 p.m. Exotics,
basics, novelties and services
are all available within the six
connecting cinder block
buildings that make up the
present market.

Some of the patrons like
some of the merchants have
been coming to Packard’s
Market ever since A.J. and
Alice Packard first opened the
farmers market in tents in
1948. Other customers have
patronized the market for ten
or twenty years.

Becky Sanislo of Belle Mead
has been manager of
Packard’s Market, renting
space and looking after the
merchants’ needs and
customers’ comfort ever since
the Packards sold the market
and its seven and a half acres
to West Essex Industrial Park
of Chatham, 24 years ago.
Mrs. Sanisio’s retired husband
Louis can usually be found at
Becky’s elbow in the "office"
helping out wherever he can.
The office consists of a desk, a
telephone and two chairs in-
side the market’s used
magazine stand.

A public address system is
hooked up to the "office," And
periodically Louis or the
Sanislo’s granddaughter, 17-
year old Kathleen Cardillo of
Theodore Drive, read an-
nouncements for patrons or
merchants. Kathy’s ciear
voice echoes, "Attention

t rshoppers. The Pierced Ea
(booth) is taking blood
pressure for fifty cents for the
next half hour."

Kathy helps her grand-
parents by selling used books,’
delivering mail and by being
their extra "logs."

"I’ve been here a lot," said
Kathy. "I come regularly in
the summer and I was here the
night I was born."

"That’s right," Becky
confirmed. "My daughter was
helping us here when we
rushed her to the hospital just
about in time."

Kathy is only one of many
"Packard’s Farmers Market
babies." Becky, Kathy’s
grandmother, has lived
nearby in Manville and
Hillsborough, since she
became associated with the

market, and she beasts, "I
know all the people in the area,
see them grow up, have
children and their children
grow up -- all walks of life."
Right next to the Sanisios’
book stall, Rev. Win. C. Wright
of New Brunswick operates
the True Holiness Church
Table Cloth City. He opened
the vinyl cloth stand over 12
years ago and rarely missed a
business day there until
recently when he came down
with pneumonia. His
daughters and teenage
granddaughter, Josephine C.
Wright, take turns tending the
stall until the reverend
recuperates.

"We had a retired Army
colonel tat the market),"
Becky continued. "He was
with us for 12 years making
name bracelets until he passed
away in April."

Becky remembered the day
the colonel first arrived and
told her his name was Mat-
thins Bohn, a name she had
trouble pronouncing.

"He so polished -- shoes
shined, pants sharply creased,
and he were a vest, tie and
jacket," she recalled. "Do you
mind if I call you the Senator,"
Becky asked him, and he was
the Senator from then on, even
in ins obituary.

fits wife, Waldtraut Bohn
who runs the stand known as
"Happy’s Boutique" also
called him the Senator¯ Their
daughter Patti who helps mind
the boutique recalled how her
father loved the market. "It
was his social life and all the
people here were his buddies,"
she said.

George and Eddie’s produce
stand is the oldest stand at
Packard’s Market¯ It opened
the first day of the market.
George and Eddie Rosenzweig
of Cherry Itill were looking for
a place to peddle produce on
Wednesdays when Packard’s
opened up.

"They went Wednesday and
Friday about a year later,"
said Eddie as he looked back.
"The market has gotten
bigger with mere people and
the area has grown and I ’get
younger’," he said.

Pat Cmsby, a sixteen-year-
old youth from Millstone Road
is one of the youngest people to
man a stand. He prints names
on luggage tags for Tech Skills
Company now, but has helped
out at other stands in the
market.

The most cluttered stand is
run by Gertie Drake. Pots and
pans, cameras, utensils,
furniture and knick-knacks
are piled up head-high and
hung down from the ceiling on
ropes. She sells antiques and

second hand items’. "You
name it, I have it," she
declared.

Much of her antique fur-
niture is stored at her home on
Brown Avenue, but she is
ready to get any piece upon
request.

Many of the products sold
are local like the eggs piled up
near Betty DuFour’s display
of belts and handbags.
"They’re fresh," said her
brother, Alfred Kline. Re had
just brought them in from his
farm near the A&P on Route
206.

Becky rents out the space by
day, week or month. Tables
cost $5 a day and stall rents
vary according to their size.
Non-prefit organizations are
not charged for space.

"We are a community-
minded market; we cater to
all non-profit groups such as
rescue squads, fire depart-
meats and Deborah, free of
charge," Becky said. "In a
couple of weeks we will let the
Unit for Retarded Children use
our parking lot for a flea
market to raise money for a
summer picnic for the
children."

Some browsers wander
through Packard’s Market
picking up clothes to try them
on in makeshift dressing
rooms. Browsers stop to buy
new shoes or to get old shoes
repaired, to pick up health
foods, dried floral
arrangements, or live plants
grown at the Mountain Top
Nursery in Neshanic.

A woman tries out a Jasney
Rocker bearing a sign, "$35,
regular $58." A teenager
searches through a rack of
gauze smock tops. A pair of
ten-year aids search through a
pile of comic books.

Barbara Smith of Dukes
Parkway West pushes her
eight-mooth-old son, Sammy
up and down the lanes in his
stroller while Sammy’s seven-
year old sister, Pamela clings
to her side.

"I’ve been coming here for
the four years we have been
here," she said, "looking for
clothes for the children and for
fresh vegetables."

Husbands and wives often
shop together like Mary and
John JuBon of Millstone¯
"We’ve been coming for 29
years," said Mrs. JuBan. "We
look for every bargain - the
vegetables are good and
reasonable -- and sometimes
we look when we need odd
things like tools or parts."

Her husband is certain that
you can find almost
everything at Paekards. And
it’s all under one roof.

THE AMISH STAND is a favorite stop on Fridays. Levi Esh usuall ,, sells all of the products from his
farm by 4 p.m.

MACHINES HAVE NO place in the simple lives of the Amish people, so cheese is cut by hand. Kathy Krochta photos DINN ER IS A CATCH -as.catch-can mhtter on market days for a merchant known as Irving. He has
been selling pants at Packards for almost 29 years.

i
/

’YOU NAME I1", I iluv¢: ;t, ~.~. Gw;,;~ " .,~. Pots, puns, cameras, utensils, funfitLlre and knick-
knacks are piled up head high and hung down from the ceiling on ropes, She sells antiques and
second-hand items.

r
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GEORGE AND EDDIE’S PRODUCE stand is the longest
established stall; it opened the first day of the market. George
and Eddie (with bag in hand) Rosenzweig of Cherry Hill were
looking for a place to peddle produce on Wednesdays when
Paekards opened up aa a Wednesday Market.

/
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clover
correspondence BAltBARA LINDBERt

The 4-1t sponsored summer
nature discovery sessions for 4
to 7 year (rids is blooming
beautifully at tile 4-it Center
on l~iilltown Road,
Bridgewaler, The program is
jointly sponsored by Ihe En-
vironmenlal Education Center
of the Somerset Ceunty Park
Comnlission.

Irene Krom, program
ceordinator, reports that nine
classes are nleeting with 10
children ill each class. Three
classes have a few openings. If
anyone is interestc’d call 4-ti
Office (201~ 52(i-(;644.

Sessions, troul 9:30 to 11
a.m., begin af the 4-II Cealer
with examples nf wildlife on
loan from the Morris Museum,
Merristnwn.

A oature walk is then taken
discussiog wildlife seen along
the ’,vay. The groups collect
point water for later Fashion Bevue are due at the
examination, observe such 4-11 t)ffiee oow. An interesting

things as life under logs and
rocks and the rings on cut
trees. After returning to the 4-
II Center, the collected
specimens of water are viewed
under tile mieroprojector.

Teachers for the classes are
volunteer 4-1i leaders who
bare been trained in a series of
workshops by the staff of the
Somerset County Park
Commission’s Environmental
Education Center. They arc:
Val Kreutler, Sonja Lutsko,
Lee Sanders, Irene Krom of
Bradley Gardens and Susan
lticharl of Somerville. Next
Wednesday Susan Richart will
bring in a collection of snakes
and ’,’,’ill discuss the good
things snakes do for us.

Entries for tile State 4-H

Heart association
elects officers

The Sonlerset (’.uoh’ tleart .’,tedallion was given to
Associatino’s recent "annual Nicholas Bcrezansky of
nleeting was tile eceasion of Manville for achievement and
introducing tile assc)cJatiolfs leadership in the fight against
nev,’ tlcart IIome t¢l tbe heart disease. The Bronze

¯ nlenlhership ;is well as to l)istiuguished Service
recognize tile supp.rt and Medallion to George it. Sat-
cooperation annolg industry, phen IIl of Somerville for
the medical sehot)] and the leadership and distinguished
heart association, service in advancing the heart

Dr. (;corge Braun, vice- programs. Bronze Service
president lor iteseareh and B.eeognition Medallions went
Development at ()rtho
I)harnlaeeul ieal C.rp..
discussed the value of this
partnership in his featured
address, "The New Alneriean
Itevoluti()n: Medicine fnr - and
hy - Ihe l’eople." Orlho has
heen one eJ tjlU area cor-
poralimls wllo has supported
tile ’,’,ork nf tile lh!art
Association extensively.

The bighlight of Ih~ ~neeting
’,’,’as leasliog the Assoeiatioo’s
lie’,’,’ helukluarlers at 20~1 Wesl
End Ave. Cardiology at CMDNJ -

Hutgers Medical School was
re-elected president. Other
officers also re.elected were
Dr. John B. Kostis of the
Haritan Valley Hospital,
nledical vice president;
Joseph B. Lombardo of

COUNTY 4-11 AGENT ~

thought is conveyed by this
year’s theme, International
llorizons, Our Common World,
The thought is, "Let it begin
with me." Appropriately
enough, the Revue will be held
at Newark’s International
Airport,

Were you a participant in
either the county or state
puhlie presentations contests
this year? Have you given a
presentation to your club or
one of your school classes?
Sign up cow with Mr. John
Pastre to give this presen-
tation at the 4-H Fair. Call the
4-H Office to place your name
on his list.

***

And speaking of presen-
tations -- anyone doing one on
dairy foods is eligible for the
Dairy Foods Presentation
Contest to be held on Friday,
Aug. 19 at l p.m. in the Clover
Theater of the large display
tent. Call Mrs. Paeifico at the
4-H Office to register. Barbara
Crane of the Measurettes teen
superintendent, coordinating
the event expects to have
dairy goat and cow members
as well as home ec. members
enter. The contest is open to all
interested 4-H’ers.

Taryn Eberhardt of the
Hillsborough Tailormaids,
teen superintendent of the

to William Baldwin of Mar- Bread Baking Contest to be
tinsville, Michael A. Cinelli of held at the Clover Theater on
Millstone, and Anne Marie Thursday, Aug. 18 beginning
l)eLisi of Bound Brook for at 9:30 a.m. announces that
service descrying of bonor in registration is now open for
the fight against heart disease, the event. Anyone interested
Special awards were given to in entering call Mrs. Pacifico
Marie C. Gerneri and Albert
G. Wissel in appreciation for

at the 4-H Office to register.

lireless devotion to tile , ,.
Somersel County Heart
Association. With fair time fast ap-

Dr. Peter T. Kuo,professor proaching, many young people
of Medicine and Chief of are thinking about joining 4-H

and wo welcome them one and

Somerville, secretary; and
Raymond J. Zagunis of
llillsborough Township,
Ireasurer. Mr. Cinelli,
president of the tlillsborough
National Bunk, was elected
layman vice-president, and
ltichard B. Rooney of Glad-
stooe, director of com-
pensation at Johnson &
Johnson, was elected Chair-
nlan of tile Board.

Trustees of the Association
elected at the same time are:
Mr. Baldwin, Leonard
Blunlberg, Esq., Dr. Saul
Gordon, Cynthia Hedin, Dr.
John Lipani, G. Edward
Neuguth, Dr. Marvin
Bosentbal and Dr. Glenn
Sisler, all of Bridgewater; Mr.
Cinelli, Mr. Zagunis and
l,ouise Fry of Hillsborough;
Dr. lloward Cohn of VA
llospital, Lyons; Dr. Ernst de
fleas of Franklin Township;
Bernice Franchino of
Somerville; Mrs. Patrieia

Itceognilil)n ;~as also nlade
of those nl(’nlbers who gave
cxeeptiena[ :~el’viee to ttle

¯ assoeiati(m: The Silver
Distinguished Acbievmnent

Locke, Sutphen
part of campaign

Je,none l,(~ke and ~USallne
Sutpll,.’n .f Some~’illc ’,’,’ill
serve as ce z’ilairDcrsolls O[ tile
Special (;iris l)epartmeot 
file 197g United Way of
Somerset Valley ,.:ampaign.
Philip F. C~t’co. 1978 general
chairman aonoulleed.

Last }’ear, lifts departmenl
wbicll is responsible for
contacting all tilt’ professional
people and other larger givers
in ttle cam nluoiti(..~ covered hy
the United Way, aceounted for
contributions anlouoling to
close to $"U,500.

Tile professional division
¯ will be headed by Mrs. I,ocke.

Assisting her arc Dr. Ernest
Gentile, physicians; l)r. Alan
Barbieri, dentists; and
Richard Tlfiele, Esq., at-
torneys.

Assisting Mrs. Sutphen ill lh)use of Montgomery
the eonlmunity phase ’,’,’ill be Township; Joseph L. Saling
Janet Esposito. Bound Brook; and Mr. Sutphen III of
Dcbbie Abel. Bridgewater; Branchburg; Eli Cohen,
and Nancy Alii×,rto, Somer- Cohnlia.
ville. Also, Dr. Hadley Corm and

I)r. Norman J. Sissman,

Martin on NJPTVCMI)NJ - Raritan Valley
llespital; Donald Bowers,

Joe Martin, singer, who has Lebanon; Alexander Salem,
entertained night club Whitehouse; Dr. George Lutz,
audiences and special groups Elhicon; and Mr. Rooney of
in the tri.state area, will Gladstone; Thomas
headline "Scott Free" on McLaughlin, Esq. of Bound
Monday, July 25. at 8 p.nl. on Brook; Dr. Abel Moreyra of
New Jersey Public Television, Middlesex.
Chamlels 23, 5(), 52 aod 58. 
roulti-faeeted talent from i 1%~--"-’-
Levitto’,vn, Pennsvlvania,
Martiu will be joine(’l bv the ’:!’.~i’?
Marlin Brothers: Don Martin,
from I,evittown, on guitar;
Bob Spurrier. also trmn
Lcvittown, en drunls; Mike
Alien of Trenhm, on piano;
and Paul ttaxter, n[
Philadelphia, on bass.

forming sioec tile age of 15 and on
recently was seen at tile turin
Casino Fhulquct Itoom. lie has e
produced and directed ninny
of his ov,’n shows in addilion to
performing at night clubs ill
Bucks County, Princeton,
Trenton, Philudelphia, and the
Bucks County Playhouse,

J.B. WRIGHT
¯ ° PI,IIMBING d IIEATING

SEWEII d WATEIt I.IN ES

Complete Remodeling
All Plnmbiog Repairs

.%,lar I/eat

24 Ihmr ~,r’,’ii’e

609-799-1593
609.587-8951
St. LIc. B288

all. However, this means
adults are needed to advise
and guide the newly formed
clubs. Won’t you give some
thought to starting a club this
year? It’s not hard; there’s
plenty of ideas and help
available from the 4-H Office
and it’s one of the most
rewarding things you ean do.
Stop by and visit with Laura
and Dottle at their booth in the
large display tent at the 4-H
Fair on Aug. 17, 18 or 19.

Any boy or girl, irrespective
of race, color or national
origin, in this community
behvcen the ages of 7 and 19
inclusive, may become a
member of the 4-h Prep or 4-H
by applying for membership in
at least one of the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing to the 4-H
requirements.

SOLAR BOOK
Now Available

The Nichohon Solar Energy
Catalog and Building Manual,
All the information necessa~
to design and build a solar
home and low cost solar
collector. The author has built
more solar homes in Canada
than anyone else. $10,00
postpaid.

Send for book or
brochure to

RENEWABLE ENERGY
PUBLICATIONS

Box 216
Frenchtown. N,J. 05825

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
OFTHE AIR FORCE.
Good salary.

Good education.
Good benefits.

YourCCAF Representative:
for Hunterdon and

Somerset Counties ore:
Barry Nemeth and

Vern Keck
24 E. Maln St.

Somerville, N.J. 08876
Phone:722-041 S

L;’~--

TenaCotm
is now Open --

Handmade Mexican Tiles for floors, wall and counters.
Hand nainlod basins in four sizes and faucet attachments to
olatch.
Free American pottery - Raku, Stoneware, Porcelain,
Oxidation, Reduction. and Pit Fired.Soleri Bronze El" Ceramic
Bells, Hand Blown Glass - a large selection of Baskets and
other interesting gill items,

at the Tomato Factory. Homlhon Avenue, Hopewell
Somme, Itou~ tuesaav Sunaav tO5 * 4~,tZ29

Tans areobeautiful, but also dangerous I
That lovely tan, a prize t Capacity to form more, after and cause it to be more sen- becomes better" Dr. Lathrop

summer, is damage caused by ultraviolet exposure, although s tire to the sun," he warned, advised.
the sun’s energy. Without they may freckle. Melanoma, the most in- Researchers are con-
proper precaution, painful
sunburn and at worst, skin
cancer, may result, warns the
American Cancer Society.

"The sun stimulates the skin
and injures it by burning.
Peeling of the top layer
results," explained Dr.
Richard Lathrop, an area
dermatologist affiliated with
Somerset Hospital, in a recent
Interview.

He advises sunbathers to tan
evenly and gently and avoid
sunburn for sunbathing in,
creases the risk of skin cancer.
Exposure should be avoided or
limited between tl a.m. and 2
p.m.

Other precautions include
wearing peaked hats and
keeping the limbs covered or
using an effective sun screen.

Most of the harmful
ultraviolet rays, the cause of
skin cancer, are blocked by an
absorbing layer of ozone about
20 miles above the earth’s
surface.

Clinical studies reveal fair-
skinned persons are more
subject to sun eancern than
olive-skinned persons because
of pigmentation degrees.

Their skin has little or no
inherent pigment, and small

VAC news ]

Blue-eyed offspring of blue- jurious form of skin cancer, tinuously probing better
eyed parents are most prone, will claim an estimated 5000 methods of preventing, Somerset County covers their clients to appointmentsDark-skinned persons have lives this year. If detected diagnosing and treating skin quite a large area and public and in emergencies. However,a certain amount of natural early, 95 per cent of the cases, cancer to achieve ultimate transportation is often there are never enough
pigment in their basal layer, usually arising from a pre- medical results, unavailable. Some people drivers to fill this need.

They form more pigment exisitngmole, eould be cured. For more information have more difficulty than A volunteer driver has a
after exposure and skin "Persons should seek a contaet the Somerset County others in getting from place to choieeofbeingoneallorbeingchanges from repeated solar physician’s advice about Unit at t201)725-8367 or your place. Unfortunately, it is scheduled for a certain time.exposure decrease with in- questionable skin changes physician, often the people with iron. The greatest number of
creased pigmentation, ratherthantowaitandseeifit sportation prnblems who need requests are received by the

"The sun’s rays also trigger

’0 St ’ d i the services offered in another agencies for during the day
the Herpes virus and cause lip ne= op o miss on section of the county tbe most. but there are some evening
blisters, as well as rid acne by You may be asking what can and weekend possibilities.
skinLathrop.peeling," reported Dr. to continue at college be done to remedy this Hemember, volunteering

situation? One solution many yourservieesasa driver is tax
The exposed body parts --

face, neck, arms and hands -- Somerset County College prooessand receive a decision agencies who serve these deductible.

arethemost common sites for President Joseph R. Fink in loss than an hour. individuals have found is to Take someone for a much

sun eencers to develop. Signs announced that the eo]lege’s The program which the utilize volunteers to transport appreciated ride.

to heed inelude persisting "One.Stop" admissions college initiated last month
pimples which bleed when program was such an over- wss designed Io eliminate the

ulcerated and a sore that does whelming success, it would be hassles of waiting for mailed
not heal. continued throughout the replies and to accommodate

"The most effective sun summer. Somerset, Hunterdon and

screen contain pare- "So many people responded Warren County residents who

aminobenzoie acid (PABA) and lhe comments were so are interested in attending

or one of its derivatives," Dr. favorable we felt we just had eollege.
Lathrnp instrueted, to extend it," Dr. Fink said. On eonsecutive Wednesdays

He mentioned the following "One-Stop" admissions will in late June, 95 area residents
brand names: Pre-Sun, beheldeveryWednesday from came to SCC and were ad-
Sundown, Sundare, Aztec, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. during July mitred to degree granting
Eelipse and Sea and Ski-Super and August. programs for the fall
Shade. Applicants ean "stop" in the semester.

"Certain chemicals, such as college’s admissions office More in[ormation eao be
perfumes containing oil of with their transcripts, earn- obtained by calling (201) 526-

bergamot, weaken the skin plete lhe entire admissions 1200.

HELP WANTED

Three (3) Policemen
Apphcants ate to meel the requirements of the Somerset
County Employment and Training Agency, ($,C.E.T.A.) as well
as the Manville Pohce Department. Further information con-
cerning these posibons is available by contacting the State
Employment Office, Main Street, Somerville, ot by calling 725-
1900.

DRgG FAIR CONTINgES

TO FILL ALL
BLUE CROS
& MEDICAID

FAI R

PRESCRIPTION we uRt....
==# .....CARE ABOUT YOU
AND YOgR FAMILY’S NEEDS.

IF YOU ARE HAVING TROUBLE
HAVING YOgR BLUE CROSS
OR MEDICAID PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED BRING THEM TO US.

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27
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harrison a. williams jr. notes
ENERGYAND assistance to coastal com- establish new policy

ENVIRONMENT munities to help them cope guidelines for OCS dcvelop-
ONTHE with the problems of offshore ment, require a five-year

NEW JERSEY COAST oil and gas development. Last leasing program operated by
week, the Senate took an the Federal government, give

Exploration and develop, additional step towards coastal states an increased

miUicent fenwick reports

PAY RAISE thus in the position of ac- allowances for stationery, for crease, a single jump of that
eepting a pay raise, without a example, into private in- size seemed excessive to me,

role in OCS decisions, improvc This is a report on the vote in vote, at the hands of a come.) at least for members of
safety requirements, and the tIouse of RepresentativesPresidential Commission set ,We were unwilling to stand Congress.
establish a liability fund to on June 29, which proposed a up in 1968 to recommend the up and be counted by a vote. On Feb. 16 of this year, I
cover costs of cleaning up oil cut in the pay raise that went salary levels of all three .We were accepting a pay asked for a vote on
spills, into effect last March 1. The categories -- legislative, raise in the same session as Congressional pay increases.

Withtheexcellcntattitudcof March pay raise covered the executive and judicial. The the one in which we should My remarks appeared in the
the new Secretary of the In- federal judges, members of commission’s recom- have voted on it. It is staedardCongressional record as
tcrior, Cecil Andrus, I think Congress and emplo~es in the mendations were to go into practiee inNewJersey, and in follows:
our nation can proceed to executive branch. This June effect automatically unless many other state legislatures, "Mr. Speaker, I too, have
orderly, and environmentally-vote, because the Constitution Congress voted otherwise. I to have raises take effect only justreturned from my district,
acceptabledevelopmentof our forbids cutting the pay of a was against accepting the after the next election. I have talked to many people,
offshore riches. Residents of sitlingjudgc, only involved the raise because: .The 29 per cent pay raise andItbinkallofusarekeenly
New Jersey coastalareas who, pay of the last two categories. ,,We had n~bt instituted ihe was too big. Although it is true aware of the sentiment of the
quite naturally, have feared In debate in the House in reforms which the commissionthatthesethreecategorles had American people in regard to
the implications af offshore February, I supported every had made as conditions in received no raise, except one this pay raise.
energy development will now motion or proposal that would recommending the raise-- cost of living increase since "I do not think it is so much
breathe a little easier knowinghave brought the pay raises up reforms in practices such as 1968, and that the cost of living the money that is at issue; it is
thai action has been taken to for a vote and separated Ihose which allowed membersincreases granted other the method. The criticism is
protect the special character Congrcssiona! raises from the to use unexpended allowances federal employes during the thatwithoutavoteand without
and lifestyle of the corn- others. Ev ,’: oneof them was as personal income. (Tran- same period of years would being able to stand up and be
munities they cherish, blocked or nefeated. We were slating unexpended have meant a 40 per cent in- counted on it, weareaceepting

a very large pay increase
without living up to the con-

meat of offshore oil and protecting the marine on-
natural gas reserves hold vironment by approving
great promise for New Jersey legislation I strongly sup-
and the entire nation, par- ported to impose strict
ticularly in light of acute guidelines on offshore oil and
energy shortages. But the laws gas development.
governing offshore develop. I am especially pleased by
ment of the Outer Continental the Senate bill since it contains
Shelf (0CS) are badly in need a special formula which will
of reform, grant New Jersey nearly $16

If we proceed with an ira- million in Federal aid between
proved program of develop, now and 1984. These funds will
ment, we need to make sure go to coastal communities
that our search for new energy which win need roads, schools,
sources is balanced with and other facilities if they are
concern for the coastal on- tobear the impact of offshore
vironment, development. Of the 23 coastal

A year ago, I helped author states in the U.S., New Jersey
provisions of the Coastal Zone will rank eighth in the amount
Management Amendments of aid awarded.
which provided Federal Overall, the bill will

ditions under which it was
recommended. This to me is
one of the worst aspects of the
proposal.

"We have not adopted the
reforms which we were
cautioned should be the
conditions for this large pay
raise. We are moving ahead
and accepting, thanks to a bad
system, without a vote, more
benefits from the taxpayers
who are already hard pressed.

"Mr. Speaker, I urge the
House and the leadership to
consider this matter further. I
do not know how we can reach
a vote. What is the mechanism
by which this could be brought
to the floor? Why are we afraid
of bringing it to the floor?
Where is the power that could
release a simple measure for
our consideration?

"There are many measures
in the committee on ap-
propriations and in this
House; there arc resolutions
and bills that have been in-

Assessment appeal
deadline nears

Monday, Aug. 15, is the
deadline for taxpayers to file
assessment appeals from their
1977 property valuation with
their respective county boards
of taxation, warns the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
tNJTA).

Although state law requires
annual assessment, the
workload for many part-time
assessors generally prevents a
complete yearly review and
valuation of every property.

assessor’s office. Any such
card which is the product of
municipal revaluation con-
tains details of construction
and value for each property
parcel. A New Jersey Superior
Court opinion, although noting
the property cards are not
public records under the
definition of the Right to Know
Law, held such property cards
must be accessible to a tax-
payer with a pending
discrimination appeal from

Assessed property values of his property assessment.
most taxpayers in 60 New Appellants will be notified
Jersey municipalities which by the county tax board
had comprehensive sometime after Aug. 15 of time
reassessmentsorrevaluationsand location of the appeal
effective in 1977 will have hearing. The appellant may
changed from the previous
year.

A taxpayer should carefully
examine the assessed
valuation assigned to his
property by the local assessor
or hoard of assessors, urges
NJTA. If the property owner
considers his assessment
discriminatory because of
either a greater dollar value,
or a higher ratio of assessed
value to true value, than
comparable properties within
the same municipality, he has
the recourse of appeal to the
county tax board using a form
obtained from the board or the
local tax assessor. The
evidence for tax

appear in person or be
represented by counsel and ,
may employ expert witnesses.
The municipal assessor must
be present to defend his
valuation figures, and if the
appeal stems from a recently
completed revaluation, a
representative of the
revaluation firm may also
participate. The county tax
hoard is not presently required
by law to furnish the taxpayer
a written opinion explaining
the basis for its decision on the
appeal. The Board only
notifies the appellant of the
new value if the original
amount is changed.

A recent report of a Special
diserinfination must be basedSenate Committee which
on property valuation. A studied property tax appeals
taxpayer who appeals based procedures recommended that.
solely on his opinion that his county tax boards record their
property bill is too high can proceedings and provide the
expect to have it rejected by appellant with a written ex-
the board. There is a nominal planatioo of the reasoning
filing fee based on the behind the board’s judgment.
valuation of the property. Such changes will occur only if

The municipality’s required by law, suggests
assessment roll in the county NJTA.
board of taxation office is the Taxpayer - appellants dis-
best available source of satisfied, with the outcome
property valuation in- of the initial appeal before the
formation. Another aid which county tax board may proceed
helps the taxpayer discover to the next appeals level - the

’Hi r gh
tl/e

w’6nde rfu 1
f eept on.

As rnany of you know, on Ai)ril 30 we ()i)ened our new office at Route 206 and 
Amwell Road ~ To conmlem()rate the occasion we invited all of you to come and cele-
brate with us ~ And come y()u (li(I - in the first few days over 3,000 ~ In fact, it 
one of the most successful Ol)enings we have ever ha(1 ~ And I-lOW, after only a short
period of time, over 1,000 of y()u have (lel)osited more than $1,000,000 with 
Naturally, we at Carteret are pleased and l)roud of this record g~ But we are also very
pleased with the friendly way we have 1)een welcomed into your community and proud of
the high degree of confi(lencc an(1 trust you liave l)laced in us ~ Thank you very much.

 CARTERET
SRVIflOS
At/D LOAN ASSOCIATION

Route 206 and New Amwell Rd, Hillsborough, N.J. 08853 ̄  (201)874-5400

New Jersey s largest slate.ch,vh)red 5~{Vll~gt; i}l~tl IOdl~ aSSOC*;IhOn wlttl assets el over 700 mllhOrl Sawngs insured to $40,000 by FSLIC

troduced. Can we not get thcm the basis for his property State Division of Tax Appeals.
out and at least vote on valuation is the property The division’s filing deadline
them?" record card in the local is Dec. 15 of the tax year.

On June 29, the situation was
different.

¯ We had met the conditions Municipalities must getfor reform.
¯ We were voting openly.
¯ We were rnspensible for the delinquent properties22,000 executive employes who

had received their first sub-
stantial increase in nearly l0 back on the tax roles
years, and were undoubtedly
acting on the assumption that
it would continue. Under a recent decision of pose, he argued, by making it

In a short speech on the theState Supreme Court, New harder to foreclose.
floor, I alluded to these dif- Jersey municipalities must Foreclosure is only
ferences and added that those work a little harder to get available to municipalities in
who felt the raise was too big, long delinquent properties cases where property taxes
or disapproved of voting and back on the tax rolls, reports have gone unpaid for 21
accepting a raise in the samethe New Jersey Taxpayers months. Once property is
session, have a simple Association (NJTA). foreclosed, however, the
solution.-"Give it back to the
U.S. Treasury and the tax-
payers from whom it came," I
said. In this way, the gesture
becomes a matter of public
record and can be checked by
any interested citizen.

I voted against the cut and I
will continue as I have,
returning to the treasury any
increase that comes in the
same session of Congress. It
was not an easy vote, because
I still think the Congressional
raise was too big, but it
seemed to me the responsible
vote. The New Jersey
delegation divided as follows:
four Democrats and two
Republicans for the cut; the
rest of us, two Republicans
and seven Democrats, against
it.

My opposition to the actions-
-and non-actions--of the House
in February was so fully
reported in the press that I
wanted to report as fully on
this new vote of June 29.

BUFFET SUPPER SET

The Somerset-Hunterdon
Chapter of Windows or
Widowers "WOWS" will hold
its regular fourth Sunday night
buffet-supper and dance social
on Sunday, July 24, from 7 to 11
p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Rt. 22,
Somerville, N.J.

All Widows and Widowers
are cordially invited to attend
and have a delightful evening
with a buffet sapper, door
prizes and dancing to an ex-
cellent dance band. Admission
is $4 at door, and no reser-
vations required.

For further information
write or call Stella Nygren, 261
Powers St., New Brunswick,
(201) 246-1287 or Clarence
Baker, P.O. Box 404,
Flemington, (201) 782-2115.

Policy Holders
CALL 6U9-882-0213

for insurance
We Insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurance
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

o! Merclr Co,. Inc.
1684% Pennlngton Rd.

Trenton, N,J.
.o0 ¢o.neotd w’h M*,.r co oo.r.

Invalidating tax original owner loses any right
foreclosures made by the to it and the municipality is
Township of Montville, the free tosell it, thus returning it
court ruled that before local to the tax rolls, or retain it for
governments can foreclose public use.
property for back taxes they
must mail notice to the personNJTOliable to pay taxes on the
property. The foreclosures
had been made under a 1948 O ffe rs
state law requiring only that
municipalities announce their
intention to foreclose by r) glr’oo"e"publishing legal notices in
local newspapers and by
posting public notices. The
court however, found the
publication and posting
procedure of the statute
constitutionally inadequate.

The court relied on a long

The powerful New Jersey
Tenants Organization (NJT0)
announced that it has actively
begun a program for its
members on what and when to

line of federal decisions which expect from the Property Tax
have reasoned that since a Rebates.
person must learn of an action
against him before he can
protect his interests, con-
stitutional due process
requires that he be given
notice in a manner
"reasonably calculated" to
reach him. Publication and
posting have typically been
ruled insufficient, at least
where the affected party can
easily be contacted directly.

The court acknowledged
that it has given
municipalities a new
responsibility in this area, but
asserted that "the burden
imposed by this duty hardly
outweighs an individual’s
interest in retaining
possession of a home which
may have been purchased
with a lifetime’s worth of
earnings." Consequently,
where an owner’s name and
address appears on the town’s
tax rolls, the municipality
must now notify him of its
intent to foreclose by
registered or certified mail

The 4-3 decision came over a
spirited dissent by Judge
Milton Conford who saw the
municipalities’ pressing need
to collect taxes as the critical
factor. "At no time since the
great depression have the
fiscal necessities of govern-
ment...and consequently the
need for dependability of tax
collections been greater than
at present." He noted that the
present law, in effect nearly 30
years, had been designed to
facilitate municipal
foreclosures of delinquent
properties in order to get them
back on the tax rolls with a
minimum of delay. The
majority decision ran con-
trary to this legislative pur-

A new booklet has been
prepared and is available to
the general public known as
the Tenant Tax Rebate which
not only has the consolidated
statutes, but also, the
regulations that have just been
adopted.

There is a need for both
landlords and tenants to un-
derstand these regulations
since 40 to 50 million dollars
will be going back to tenants.

David Baslow, president of
the NJTO, said, "In its sim-
pliest form the tax rebate is a
combination of excess school
aid collected in 1976 and"
returned to the property owner
in May 1977, and any reduction
in local property tax, due to
the income tax.

"The major difference
appears between non-rent
control communities and the
120 rent control communities
in New Jersey. Every tenant
in the state should be entitled
to a credit or check against
future rents except owner-
occupied premises with not
more than two rental units,"
Mr. Baslow stated.

In rent control communities
the excess school aid and any
property tax reduction or
increase cannot be netted. In
non-rent control communities
the two items can be netted.,
David Baslow stressed "that
within 30 days after the land-
lord received his 1977 tax bill,
the landlord must post the
amounts to be distributed and
30 days thereafter start the
distribution.

CATCH ALL THE ACTION
IN WEEKLY CALENDAR
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Women select delegates and make recommendations
The long list of recom- chairperson ofthestateIWY government. They represent women’had federal support satlon and responsibilities, t,385 votes were cast. Topping Services, Raritan Valley Bridgewater High School eensue on what sbould be done

mendations adopted at the Committee which represented actions that require financial and funds to advance their Members of the New Jersey the list are: Mrs. Allen, New Hospital; Dorothy Riley of student; Franclne Harbor of for the 53.1 per cent of the
recentStateWomen’sMeeting a wide spectrum of women’s responsibility and that are views." Congressional Delegation Jersey Director of Com- Palmyra, commissionerofthe Hazier, Harry S. Truman population. This is the first
at Princeton University are
now being readied into a New
Jersey Report to be presented
to Gov. Brendan T. Byme and
the New Jersey Legislature
for their attention and action
and to be submitted to the
National Commission on the
Observance of International
Women’s Year (IWY) to assist
this advisory group in plan-
ning its National Women’s
Meeting in Houston in
November.

Clara Allen of Union City,

interests, opinions and
backgrounds, reported that
"the recommendations press
for changes in policies and
practices that obstruct
women’s equality. The New
Jersey Report will urge policy
moulders in the private and
public sectors to help women
devise strategy to bring
justice and equality of op-
portunity to the majority
population. The proposals also
call for remedies to be made
by the federal and state

capable of being achieved to She presided over the week-
help enhance and strengthen end meeting which was one of
women’s roles in the private 56 such congressionally
and public sectors." mandated state conferences el

women to identify and develop
Commenting on the nation wide recommendations

uniqueness of the week-end to improve women’s status.event organized by the state For the first time in its history,
IWY Committee, Mrs. Allen the U.S. Congress passed
said "it marked the first time legislation affording the
that New Jersey women got to women of our state and nation
know each other where it the opportunity to develop
counts -- at the grass,oats their own policy recom-
level. The State Women’s mendatinns concerning their
Meetingwas the first time that rights, opportunities, comport-

Meeting lists recommendations
The U.S. Congress mandate public and private sectors, so,vance of International ¯ Recommend

is to find out what women
really want out of life and how
they want to influence state
and federal government. The
recommendations adopted by
3,000 women at Princeton
University during the State
Women’s Meeting reflect what
New Jersey women want.

They include:
¯ Support the ratification of

the Equal Rights Amendment.
¯ Support the series of U.S.

Supreme Court decisions
guaranteeing reproductive
freedom to women.

¯ Urge federal, state and
local governments to give
highest priority to complying

¯ with these court decisions and
to make available all methods
of family planning to women
unable to take advantage of
private facilities.

¯ Condemn any interference
with a woman’s right to
control her reproduction and
urges organizations concerned
with improving the status nf
women to monitor how
government complies with
these principles.

¯ Call on government at all
levels to provide family
planning services for
teenagers, to offer education
programs in responsible
sexuality and to refGrm laws
discriminating against
illegitimate children and their
parents.

¯ Support the passage of
laws prohibiting
discrimination on the basis of

¯ sexual or affectional
preference in the area of civil
rights, including but not
limited to employment,
housing, public ac-
commodations, armed ser-
vices, child custody and im-
migration, and in the repeal of
laws governing private sexual
behavior between consenting
adults.

¯ Urge criminal charges be
made to a spouse who uses
physical abuse against the
other and for the abuser to be
ordered by the court to leave
the home and only to return
after petitioning the court.

¯ Lobby the state General
Assembly to pass pending
legislation applicable to
battered victims which
provides assistance, shelters,
changes in laws to help vic-
tims, and arrange special

, training for police officers.
¯ Urge shelters for "bat-

tered" spouses in New Jersey
to be exempted from zoning
regulations as are children’s
shelters.

¯ Call on federal and state
funds to provide and establish
a coordinated system for
providing shelter, auxiliary
services and financial
assistance for battered women
and to provide special training
and education to helping
professionals serve in this
area.

¯ Advocate system of legal
recognition and economic
value of work done in the home
by wives and mothers.

¯ Recommend to the federal
government to establish
shelters for women and
children undergoing divorce
who are without support.

, ¯ Support U.S. Senate Bill
995 which amends Title VII of
the U.S. Civil Rights Act of
1964 to prohibit ’ sex
discrimination in employment
based on pregnancy.

¯ Call on President Jimmy
Carter to recognize that
veterans’ preference in the
U.S. Civil Service System is
discriminatory and obviates
affirmation action.

¯ Recommends effective
enforcement of equal op-
portunity laws through
adequate funding to monitor
present laws and with the
additional provisions as st,egg
penalties for violation in the

Su.,... ~m.,,4 Snr*ng Street r,,,,~d,lv Sa~,,,l,,~
I0 30,l r~l 4p,,,

¯ Urge President Carter to
propose remedial and
corrective action to banning
the practice of veterans’
preference in the U.S. Civil
Service Commission.

¯ Call for more women of
influence to take the
responsibility to assist,
promote and upgrade other
women in employment and
training.

¯ Support making
reciprocal statutes effective.

¯ Call for attorney fees in
matrimonial actions to be set
in writing between attorney
and client at the com-
mencement of the relation-
ship.

¯ Call for arbitration to be
mandated in contested divorce
cases to alleviate the trauma
between plaintiff and defen-
dant, particularly as it affects
children.

¯ Establish community
property at the inception of the
marriage with joint control.

¯ Have prostitution
decriminalized.

¯ Accept the document
prepared by the Hispanic
Women’s Committee of New
Jersey which analyzes the
needs and problems of
Hispanic women as input into
the State Women’s Meeting.

¯ Give public recognition to
the large constituencies of
ethnic groups and to the need
for equal political, economic,
educational and social op-
portunities and to represen-
tation for women of all ethnic,
racial and religious groups, tlt
was requested that this
Recommendation be for-
warded to Gay. Brendan T.
Byrne, members of the New
Jersey Legislature, National
Commission on the Oh-

that all
Women’s Year, and Hen. Bella statistics legally collected by
Abzug, presiding officer of the the federal government be
National Commission on the gathered and analyzed so that
observance of IWY. information concerning the

¯ Ask President Carter to impact of federal programs on
direct vigorous and ex- women and the participation
peditious enforcement of all of women in the ad-
laws, executive orders and ministration of federal
regulations prohibiting programs can be assessed.
discrimination in era- Urge state, county and
ployment, including municipal government in New
discrimination in ap- Jersey to apply this practice.
prenticeship and in con-

¯ Urge that federal andstruction, and to urge that the
executive and legislative

state laws relating to marital

branches of federal govern-
property, inheritance and
domestic relations should bemeat abide by the same
based on the principle thatstandards as private am-
marriage is an equal part-players. no,ship in which the con-

, Extend towomen business tribution of each spouse is of
owners the protections and
privileges affordedtominority equal importance and vuluc.
business owners.

¯ Urge all enforcement * Urge that homemakers

agencies to follow the should be covered under Social

guidelines of the U.S. Equal Security System, through
Employment Opportunity credits and benefits available
Commission and to expand through accrument of
coverage on discrimination in payments assessed or paid

job evaluation system, into the Social Security Fund

¯ Call on unions to review by those covered.
the impact on women of all ¯ Call for the Uniform
their practices and to correct Probate Code In New Jersey

injustices to women. (Assembly Bills 1698 - 1712).

¯ Recommend to President ¯ Provide assistance to

Carter that he take into ac- homemakers displaced by
widowhood or divorce tocount the importance of
become s~lf-sufficientwomen serving on the

National Labor Relations members of society through

Board. programs providing job

¯ Give more serious at- counseling, training and
tention to the employment placement, advice on financial

needs to minority women, management and legal
especially Blacks, Hispanics, counsel.
Asian-Americans and native ¯ Conduct a public
Americans in the state and education campaign under the
nation, auspices of the Natiooal IWY

¯ Improve the Fair Labor Agenda to show the strengths
Standards Act and the U.S. of the traditional family and
Social Security Act as they the richness of the diversity of
apply to household workers in the family structures
the state and nation, available within our society.

supported the legislation
establishing the National
Commission on the Ob-
servance of IWY and ap-
propriating $5. million to
conduct 50 state and six
territorial meetings before
July of this year, culminating
with a National Women’s
Conference in Houston in
November.

Mrs. Allen said that "the
state 1WY Committee hopes
that the State Women’s
Meeting and the recom-
mendations adopted represent
turning points in changing
biases, attitudes and
assumptions which now lack
common sense and human
equity. The members were
awed by the task we faced in
organizing this week-end
meeting and inspired by the
opportunity for change and
progress as reflected in the
recommendations."

The New Jersey Report,
together with those of other
states, will provide the basis
for the agenda of the National
Meeting in the fall. A national
report will be then submitted
to President Carter and the
U.S. Congress next March for
their responsible action. Part
of the congressional
legislation calls for the
President to reply within 120
days after he has received the
final report. He then will have
to submit to the U.S. Congress
his recommendations with
respect to matters considered
in the National Report.
"Women from across the
country have cheered this
congressional measure since it
calls for the President to
reply," Mrs. Alien added.

Forty delegates were
elected at the State Women’s
Meeting to represent New
Jersey women at the National
Women’s Meeting. The
number of delegates each
state is entitled to elect is
equal to l0 plus two for each
congressional district. New
Jersey currently has 15
districts which provides for a
total of 40 delegates.

The state delegations to the
national meeting must reflect
people who are representative
of different age ranges, in-
come brackets, ethnic-racial-
religious backgrounds and
various organizations working
to advance women’s rights
and responsibilities.

There were 233 candidates
on the ballot to fill 40 spots and
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The Money Saving Wizard at New Jersey Floor Coverings¯.. PRINTING

UNCLE HARVEY SAYS,
CARPET FIRST,
THEN EAT, DRINK,
AND BE MERRY
ON ME !"

HOME g FARM

BUY 40 YARDS OR MORE OF ANY OF THESE
CARPETS AT MY STORE...HAVE IT INSTALLED...
AND I WILL SEND YOU AND YOUR COMPANION
TO A GREAT DINNER...ON ME!

YOU GET GREAT CARPET, GREAT VALUE...

And I Guarantee
Sale!Nylon Plush

Carpet

vo+.,. 5.99.
This b a great carpet value,
One of America’s finest carpets by one
of America’s finest milts. Save now.

Sale! Nylon
Patterned Carpet

These are interesting , dramatic patterns.
They are good looking, I~ndsome
in rugged nylon.

Sale. Thick Plush
~rpet

7.99, ....
Nylon Plush so thick yea won’t

believR it at thh price. ’[he savings are
great, too. Value. 10.99 Came in, save now.

OUR TRENTON
WAREHOUSE STORE

Sale. Nylon
Shag Carpet

vooeg. 5.99.
The sh~xj is in, and this shag is
o dec~ded winner. Nondsomely engineered
in nylon, a tervlflc mq~t, terrific savings,

Sale. Nylon
Sptush Carpet

This is mrpet that is real~- superb.
Thick, durable, I~ndsome and
priced really low. Come see, save.

Sate. Elegant,
Sophisticated
Shag Carpet

" Vat. t0., =! aa
The shag is thick, EO H ,f~l

rich looking, elegant and smart. The values ore
unsurpassed. Came in, save now.

2630 S. Brood St.
nKAufmcJn0: Across from Rednor- Rainear

Phone 888.3737
Man., Wed. & Fri. 12-9
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 10.5

Sale. Nylon

Hi-to Shag

vo,o., .... .
The pattern is Sorbic. The values
ore unmatched. The savings, superb.
Come in, save new.

Sale. Hi-to
Shag Carpet

The look is elegant, the feeling undedoot,
ter~ic. The colors ere superb.

Come save at New Jeney Floor Coverings now.

Salel Famous

Splush Ca~t

7.99.v,
The Spbsh is terrific, the value
is great, the savings are great too,

Come in, save now on your carpet selections.

OUR LAWRENCEVILLE
DESIGNER STORE

Air Rre. 1 at Darrah La.
At The Traffic Light

Phone 882-3710
Man.. thru Fri., 10.9;

Sat. 10.5

munications Workers of
America ; Mac Massie
Eberhard of Newark, Black
Women United Member; Ming
Hsu of Westfield, former
commissioner on the National
Commission on the Ob-
servance of IWY; Rabble

’Cagnina of East Orange,
president of Women’s Af-
firmative Action Committee,
New Jersey Industrial
Council, AFL-CIO; Eileen P.
Thornton of Trenton, national
president of Women’s Equity
Action League (WEAL); and
Betty Wilson of Berkeley
Heights, assistant com-
missioner of the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection.

Others who will represent
New Jersey women include:
Judy Knee of Verona, past
coordinator of National
Organization for Women - New
Jersey (NOW-NJ); D. Joan
Sampieri of Pitman, coor-
dinator of NOW-NJ ;
Rosemary Dempsey of
Trenton, regional eastern
director of NOW; Valerie
Caffee of Trenton, president of
Trenton Chapter, NOW-N J;
Jeanne Turner of Willlngboro,
regional organizer of Gray
Panthers; Fran Avolone of
East Brunswick, Right to
Choose Coalition Chairperson;
Alice Cohen of Trenton, ERA
coordinator, NOW; Patriots
Cherry of Princeton, first vice-
president of the Delaware
Raritan Girl Scout Council;
Dr. Priscilla Ransohoff of
Monmouth Beach, former
president of Federally Em-
ployed Women; Katherine
DiBenedetto of Bridgeton,
member of Cumberland
County Welfare Association;
and Delores Harris of
Glassboro, past president of
Federation of Colored
Women’s Clubs.

Other New Jersey delegates
are: Dr. Ruth Mandel of
Princeton, Director of the
Center for American Women
in Politics (60t); Evelyn Drum
of Somerset, director of Social

New Jersey Advisor}, Cam- Scholar at Douglas College; time that the U.S. Congress
mission on the Status of Judy Murphy of Teaneck, has ever funded a delegation
Women (599); DoreenUttmanformer state coordinator of to a national conference on
of Princeton, Vice President of Women’s Political Caucus of women’s issues.
New Jersey Branch, N J; Barbara Wicklum of "The workshops at the State
American Association of Neshanic, THE REPORTER Women’s Meeting reflected
University Women; Carol editor, South Plainfield; Myra priority issues of concern to
Graves of Newark, President Meisner of Mountainside, New Jersey women," noted
of Newark Teachers Union; member of Right to Choose Paula Kassell of Dover,
Luz Redriguez of Vineland, Coalition; TheoTamborlane of committee’s vice-chairperson
member ofCasaPuertoRican Madison, member of Fair for program. "The ,acorn-
Action Committee; Evelyn Housing Council and Faith mendations adopted were
SosowerofTeaneck,membero[Schlinder of New Providence, discussed during the
National Council of Jewish national board member of workshops and were sub-
Women; Blanche Corbman of Youth Women’s Christian mitred by their moderators."
Elizabeth, NJ WEAL mem- Association. Jeanne Turner of
be,; Connie Gilbert Neiss of Five were elected as Willingboro, committee’s
East Orange, NOW-NJ alternate delegates and they special assistance chair-
member; Lyndia Cruz of are: Delia Redondo of person, explained the sue-
Edison, counselor for Cam- Kearney’s Point, member of cessfulefforts of reachinglow
reunify Affairs for City of Puerto Rican Action Council; income women, jobless and
Perth Amboy; Dorothy Ida Castro of Edison, Hispanic welfare recipients who could
Schoenwald of Trenton, Women’s Committee of NJ; oat have come without
member of New Jersey Nancy Parer Stultz of Toms financial aid by the 500
Chapter, American Civil River, NOW.NJ member; and scholarships awarded to New
Liberties Union; Carmela Connie Woodruff of West Jersey women valued at over
Lust of Mendham, chair- Orange, Chairperson of New $13,000. She noted that many
person of Women’s Issues Jersey Advisory Commissionmembers el the New Jersey
Committee, League of Womenon the Status of Women. business community sup-
Voters of New Jersey; and The state’s 40 delegates will ported this financial program
Lourdes Gonzales of New be among 150,000 who will with contributions to help
Brunswick, student of come together for a public defray the expenses for meals,
Women’s Studies, Rutgers meeting financed by federal child care, lodging,
University. funds, approved by the U.S. registration and iron-

Also, the New Jerse
delegation will include: Joan
Neuworth of East Brunswick
NOW-NJ Member; Roberts
Rossi of Summit, president of
New Jersey Federation of
Business and Professional
Women’s Clubs, Inc.; Ruth
McClain of Newark, member
of Newark Commission aa
Status of Women; Sharon
Cohen el Bridgewater,

WOOD
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HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

g Patio Supply
RI. 20b, Hillsboro $74-6664

Congress, to evoke a con- sportatton.
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Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SUMMER SPECIAL

15% OFF OUR
~~ REGULAR PRICE OF$29.95
~111)1~’~ for up to 300 sq. ft.
We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201 ) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010

J 8- P CONTRACTORS, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.

~~

B Et B PRINTING
SERVICES

617 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Buelno~ and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletlns-Flyers-TickeEs

Cards- Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St, Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
*Mailmen

725-9027

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JULY 21
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal

Bldg.
Hillsborough Planning Board - 8:30 p.m. Municipal

Bldg.

FRIDAY, JULY 22
Somemet County Library Mobile - Franklin

Township. Little Rocky Hill Firehouse 2:15-2:45 p.m.
Davidson Residence - 2:50 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 24
Free concert - The Caffrey Family at Bedell

Bandshell at Duke Island Park. Starts 7 p.m.
Somerset-Hunterdon chapter of Widows or

Widowers - Buffet supper and dance social from 7
p.m. to 11 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY25
Summer Sing - Middlesex, Union, Somerset In

Concert - Madrigals 7:45 p.m., St. Stephens
Lutheran Church, 3145 Park Ave., So. Plainfield.

Free concert at Frelinghuysen Park - The Jersey
Bounce Stage Band.

Hillsborough Environmental Commission - 8 p.m.
Municipal Bldg.

Maria’s
Yarn Shop

our Fm ,%~

Cu~m Fmm~g
Easton Center

900 Easton Ave.,
~omerset 545-3760

HORSE FEED S SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD gIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENES SALTS. LAWN g GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. ROOTS.
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

As

BESSENYEI
g Son

OII Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick
KI5"6453

TUESDAY, JULY 26
Hillsborough Township Committee - 8 p.m.

Municipal Bldg.
Somerset Naturalists Club guided tour el Jockey

Hollow - Wick Farm house, outbuildings ~ herb
garden. 7 p.m. picnicing on grounds prior to tour.
Into call 725-5757.

Hillsborough Historical Commission - 8 p.m.
Municipal Bldg.

Children’s Film Program - "Cat in the Hat",
"Cornet at Night" ~ "Corral". 10 a.m., Somerset
County Library.

XEROX COPIES
/(h.mrhy

Price.~
,.h’aihzhh.I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K15-8800

: 12 Hamihon St.. ~)merse
NOTARY PUBLIC

SHERMAN a SOPKO
FUCILLO & SONS A0ents forWARREN JEWELERS Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVINGKeepsake Diamong Rings STORAGE, INC.Funeral Home, Inc. Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
Adam Fucillo, Mgr. FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #5

725-1763 Purchase of Egrtings Local g Long Distance

Somerset Shopping Center 3S NO. 17th Ave.
Bridgewater Manville

2(15 S. Main St., Mans’illo 626-0111 201.725.7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook S Dunn Paints ̄  Comb.
Doors S JNIndows * And¯rs*n Win.
daws * Ceilings * Patio Mot¯rials ¯
Carpeting & Vinyl Tile * Slice
go|amen* Doors ̄ Roll,and Tlis ¯
Ha,dwar¯ * Otcormor Panels ̄
Roofing Material* * Insulation..
GIou * Panelling Plywood * Brick
S Masonry Materials

¯ .~.~ ¯ ’i
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Hospital gets new equipment
The most advanced special trast, and visualizes the business and private, the

procedure equipment now on sizeand shapeoI tile tumor on opportunities to support the
the market will soon be in- vidco ~reens. continuing needs of Somerset

stalled at Somerset llospital, lh)spital administrator Itospital. Frank J. Torpey is
as the result of a major con- William J. MonoDic received tire trustee chairman of the
tribution by the J()hnson Ihe first $40.000 pledge last committee while William S.

Johnson Family of Companiesweek from representatives nf Siattery is the recently sp-
in Somerset County, through tbe Johnson & Johnson pointed director of develop-
its associated industries fund. Somerset County companies, ntent.

A three year, $120,0oo Representing the contributing "We truly believe this most

donation will assist in tl~e full compani~; were Vcrne M. generous gift on the part of the
reequipping d the special Willaman, board chairman,

d&J Family of Companies in

procedure room. The higldy ()rtho DiagnostiCs, Inc. and Somerset County will en-
sophisticated apparatus, ()rtho Pharmaceutical Corp.’, courage others--both car-

which determines the Maurice W. Kring. hoard potato and private citizens-to
presence of tumors, has the chairman, Devnt, Inc.; H. formulate plans for supporting
capability of pinpointing the Stuart .Campbell, president, tile ever increasmg needs of

affected area in sharp con- Elhieon. lnc..JohnS. Assenza,Somerset County’s major
~residcnt, Jelco Laboratories,medical institution," Mr.

]no: I)onad D. Johnston, Monaglesaid.

C
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president, Johnson & Johnson
l’al)v Products Co.; and
,lames F. Collins, Jr., vice
president corporate staff,

CONCERT MONDAY

.Johnson & Johnson

.Management htfnrmation MUSIC Inc. will perform a
concert Monday, July 25 at St.

~ervices. Stcphen’s Lutheran Church,
Part of the eonlrihution will 3145 Park Ave., South

he credited to lhe newly Plainfield at 7:45 p.m. Music
organized hospital develop- by Madrigals will he con-
meet committee which has ductedby G.L. Nair. For more
been formulated Io make information, contact (201) 756-
knt)wr, to the community, both 8361.
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MOST ADVANCED SPECIAL PROCEDURE APPARATUS will be installed at Corp., and Frank J. Torpey of Somerville, hospital development committee
Somerset Hospital as the result of recent donation by the Johnson 8- Johnson chairman, hear explanation by William J. Monagle of Bridgewater, right, hospital
Family of Companies in Somerset County. Verne M. William of Bernardsville, administrator.
center, board chairman of Ortho Diagnostics, Inc. and Ortho Pharmaceutical

New genetic counseling being offered
A comprehensive coanseling

service, aimed at preventing
inherited disorders that are
frequently fatal, has been
organized at the Rutgers
Medical School of the College
of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey (CMDNJ).

The service is operated by
the department of pediatrics’
division of medical genetics.
Taking family history,
physical examinations and
laboratory tests into account,
it attempts to predict the risk
of often incurable genetic
ailments ocooring in yet-to.be-
born children.

Typical of some 2,500 known
genetic diseases are Down
Syndrome (mongolism),
sickle cell anemia and Toy-
Sachs.

"There is little medical
science can do today for many
of the genetic diseases we
know of," Michael K, Mc-
Cormack, M.D., director of
medical genetic services at
CMDNJ-Rutgers Medical
School, said. "But if we can’t
cure them, we can strive to
prevent them,and that can be
done successfully through a
thorough genetic screening."

TIlE COUNSELING service
is conducted by a staff of
physicians and geneticists,
like Dr. McCormack,
professional counselors and
other medical school
physician-specialists serving
as consultants. Thus, if a heart
ailment is suspected, a car-
diologist is called in.

The medical genetics
division is funded, in part, by a
grant from the National
Fouedation-Mareh of Dimes.
Although mainly a referral
service for physicians, it can
be contacted directly by in-
dividuals who suspect a need
for its services.

According to Dr. Me-

Cormack, such counseling is
most often sought for couples
who have experienced the
tragedy of genetic disease or a
birth defect in their family and
want to avoid a recurrence.

In recent years, tests have
been developed to help predict
the probability of genetic
defects. One of these is called
amnioeentesis, which involves
extracting a small amount of
flaid from the womb to check
the condition of the unborn
fetus. The test can be done
early enough in the pregnancy
to allow for its termination, if
the family so wishes.

The entire diagnostic and
counseling process usually
takes two to three weeks.
When the necessary data is
compiled, the family meets
with the counselors to discuss
the findings, their im-
plications, and what health
care and social service
agencies may be of further
assistance. Written sum-
maries are also supplied to the
family and the family
physician, and when
necessary, follow-up coun-
seling is scheduled.

"WE PROVIDE all the facts
we can, and make sure the
family fully understands all
the options," Dr. McCormick
said. "The only thing we do not
do is make a decision for them.
With the information given
them, they can make an in-
formed decision."

Scientists first viewed the
microscopic human
chromosome pattern that

¯ determines inherited traits
only two decades ago, opening
the deer to further research
into genetic abnormalities.
Genes, which determine
human traits, are located on
the chromosomes. Down
Syndrome is the most com-
monly known chromosomal

abnormality.
CMDNJ was one of the first

institutions to undertake
genetic counseling through a
division of human genetics at
its CMDN.I-New Jersey
Medical School, Newark. Its
services are similar to those
now available at CMDNJ-
Rutgers Medical School.

Genetic traits, such as the
color of the eyes or hair, are
transmitted from parent to
child through a complicated
biological process involving
dominant and recessive traits,
or characteristics. If both
parents have the same hidden,
abnormal recessive genes,
there is a 25 per cent chance
with each pregnancy that an
offspring will inherit two such
genes. Because this child will
have no normal gene to
counter balance the recessive
gene’s effect, the child will be
affected with the particular
disorder.

TIIERE IS A 50 per cent
chance that the child will he a
carrier--like each parent.
Although he or she will not
suffer any abnormality, the
geoo could be passed on to the
next generation.

Conditions inherited in this
manner include sickle cell
anemia, which mostly strikes
blacks in the United States;
Tay-Sachs, which primarily
strikes Jews of Eastern
European ancestry; Cooley’s
anemia, which is common to
those of Italian and Greek
ancestry, and cystic fibrosis.

Some conditions are caused
by a single, dominant gone, in
which case only one abnormal
gene is needed to produce the
disorder. For a dominant
condition, an affected person
has a S0 per cent chance with
each pregnancy of passing the
gone on to the offspring, thus
producing a child with the
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same condition. Such ab-
normalities range from
relatively minor physical
deformities, some of which
can be corrected, to the
cripplers and killers. These
include Huntington’s disease,
some forms of cleft lip or
palate, some forms of
dwarfism, and some cancers.

A third pattern of
inheritance of genetic
disorders are sex linked.
These generally affect males.
They include hemophilia,
some forms of muscular
dystrophy, and some mental
retardation.

MANY OTIIER common
disorders, such as diabetes,
coronary heart disease,
schizophrenia and other
behavioral disorders, may
also have a genetic com-
ponent.

The development of
laboratory tests in recent
years has greatly helped the
preventive mission of medical
geneticists. Included are blood
tests for such genetic diseases

thalassemia, or Cooley’s
anemia.

Another population group at
a higher risk of having an
abnormal child consists of
mothers who are 35 years and
older. In this group, the risk of
having a child with Down
Syndrome is increased over
that of younger mothers. Since
Down Syndrome is
diagnosable in the fetus,
prenatal testing--
amniocentesis--is advisable.

Since results from the
procedure may take up to four
weeks, expectant mothers who
feel they have a need for
prenatal testing are advised to
discuss it with their physicians
as early as possible in the
pregnancy.

Diagnostic and counseling
services can he arranged by
writing to the Division of
Medical Genetics, Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, CMDNJ-
Rutgers Medical School,
Piscataway, N.J. 08854, or by
calling (201) 564.4287. The fee
for the service is based on the

as Tay-Sachs, sickle cell and patient’s ability to pay.

DonNt remove leaves
from fruiting crops

Gardeners sometimes trim
leaves from tomato plants and
muskmelon plants in the belief
that the fruit will ripen better
if they are exposed to sunligh!,
says Clare Sperapant,
Somerset County Agricultural
Agent.

Vegetable crops which
produce fruit must have a
good supply of leaves to
manufacture the food material
that goes into the fruit. The
manufacturing process is
called photosynthesis and the
food predueedis sugar. All. the
materials produced in the
plant are derived from
photosynthesis and from

minerals and water absorbed
from the soil. Cutting away
foliage destroys the "factory"
that produces the fruit, says
Ms. Sperapanl.

Besides reducing food
material for fruit production,
removal of leaves exposes the
fruit to the direct rays of the
san. This will usually revolt in
a burning or scorching of the
frait.

Remember, the factor
responsible for sweetness in
muskmelons is the organie
sugar produced by the leaves.
Fewer leaves mean less sugar
which means less sweetness in
the fruit.

Romano,
Stern
named

Dr. Salvatore J. Romano,
manager of analytical
chemistry, Ethioon, Inc. and
Martin Stern, advertising
manager, air pollution control
group, Research Cottrell, have
been named co-chairmen of
the employe giving depart-
ment of the 1978 United Way
campaign.

The appointments were
announced by Philip F. Coooo,
1978 camapign general
chairman.

The employe giving
department which provides
assistance for employe
campaigns conducted in close
to S0 local firms and hanks is,
the largest department in the
campaign. Last year, this
department accounted for
$282,000 or close to 53 per cent
of the total campaign results.

Assisting Dr. Ramona and
Mr. Stern in this major
campaign effort are: Ray
Vioo, Courier News; Joseph
Roll, Plyfiber Container
Corp.; Fred Deckbar and
Richard Howe, American
Cyanamid Co.; Betty BeT.
trand, First National Bank;
George Westfall, Ortho
Pharmaceutical Corp.;
Parker Sims, Somerset Trust
Co.; Donald Deraska, Devro;
John Filo, Ethicon, Inc.; and
Larry Repanschek, Egan.

In addition to his United,
Way activities, Dr. Romano is
a member of the Hillsborough
Township Recreation Com.
mission and is active with the
Boy Scouts and the Somerset
County Heart Association.

Mr. Stern has served as
publicity chairman for the N.J.
State Association of Retarded
Citizens, is a past member of
the board of the Retarded
Citizens Association of Union
County. He is also a member
of the Association of Industrial
Advertisers.

A LOOK AT
IIOMOSEXUALS RIGIITS

One of the largest minority
groups in America,
homosexuals, will be the focus
of "Americana" on New
Jersey Public Television on
Sunday, July 31, at 6 p.m.
Their battle for equal rights
has been the subject of several
recent campaigns in the
nation, most notably in
Florida, where they came up
against the resistance of
several communities, led by
Anita Bryant.

"Sweet Land of Liberty,"
title of this segment of
"Americana," will show how
homosexuals can lose their
jobs, their housing, their
credit and their standing in the
community. This award-
winning documentary par-
ticularly looks at growing
agitation for gay legal and
civil rights in smaller
American cities and towns.

DRIFTERS PERFORMING ,

The sounds of the 50’s and
60’s will be heard Sunday, July
31 at the Bedell BandshelI in
Duke Island Park at 7:30 p.m.
when the Drifters make their
appearance. The group will
sing some of their hits, "Up on
the Roof," "Dance with Me,"
"Saturday Night at the
Movies," and "Under the
Boardwalk."

Those people planning on
attending are advised to bring
their own seating.
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Brown’s sculpture: ’Not truth wrapped in a bundle’

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

, "I like Joe Brown’s unfinished
stories," sportswriter R.ed Smith once
said of Princeton University’s resident
sculptor, Joe Brown.

"They remind me of a conversation
I once had with Miss Ann Carlo, the
queen of the strippers," Red Smith
went on. "I asked her Io what she
attributed her artistic success in
taking off her clothes. ’I never take off
my pants,’ she said. ’That brings them
back the next week in the hope I will’."

The comments from Red Smith, who
may well be the greatest living sports
writer, were related during a recent
interview with Joe Brown, who may
well be the greatest living sports
sculptor.

Mr. Brown prefers to think of
himself as a teacher, but he’s also
something of a philosopher¯
, The "unfinished stories." for
example, refer to the quality of in-
oompleteness which is present in most
of his works. The runner sliding into
second base -- is he safe or out? The
boxer on the canvas -- will he get up
again? The football player -- will tie be
tackled or will he score the touch-
down?

Joe Brown won’t say.

EVEItYTIIING he does has an
"unfinished" quality to it.

Even his retirement from Princeton
University at the end of the last
semester is not complete, lte still
maintains his studio at the ohl Nassau
Street School on the campus.

He will move shortly to a new studio
in Rocky llill, but neither his teaching
nor his sculpting will stop. He’ll
continue both. "I have enough work to

¯ keep me going for years," he said.
He paused long enough from that

work one recent afternoon to relate
~;ome details from his life and his
philosophy, with particular emphasis
on how he became a boxer and boxing
coach, and a sculptor.

ttis interest in boxing began when
his brother, Harry "Kid" Brown,
defeated the world featherweight
champion in a non-championship
fight. "He was 18 and I was 1o. lie
made more money in one fight than
my dad could make in five years as a
tailor," he said.

"Also, we were painfully ethnic
because we were the first Jewish
family to move into an Irish neigh-
borhood. You either became a fighter
or a lawyer," he said with a chuckle.

He recalls that at age four-and-a-
half while living on -- ironically --
Christian Street in Philadelphia, two
neighborhood kids were beating him
up when his mother came to the
rescue.

"They ran away and as they did they
yelled, ’You lousy Jew.’ That was pure

.,hearsay¯ They didn’t know if I had lice
or not. I struck up a pose and yelled
back, ’I’m proud of it!’" which was
hearsay too.

"MY MOTIIER told me, ’You are a
Jew but you had nothing to do with it
so don’t be proud and don’t be
ashamed. Be steadfast. When you do
something good, be proud. And when
you do something bad, be ashamed.
Now come on home.’

"That was as complete a statement

as 1 think l’ve ever heard. In effect she
told me what I happened to be, and
intimated that what f became ,,’.’as my
responsibility. And ’.’.’lien she said,
’Come on home.’ she let me know that
sonlcb~My cared that I belonged.

"My mollmr never read ’that
anywhere. She couldn’t read, but she
sure oould teach."

lie went through the public school
system in Philadelphia and was in-
lerestcd in ;ill sports. "That’s what the
poor kMs had -- sports," lie said.

Ile earned a football scholarship to
Temple, v,’hcre lie also played on the
baseball learn, t!e studied physical
education and psychology, the latter
as "sort of an after thoaght -- I met a
psychology teacher whose brother was
a fight promoler,"

lie took off a term from school after
the sophomore year Io try his hand at
being a professional boxer. "I had nine
fights and won them all," he said.

When lie returned to college his
athlelic scholarship was no longer
valid st) he earned his way through
school by serving as a student
assistant in anatomy -- a useful course
for the future sculptor -- and a teacher
of hexing in phys ed.

"1 heard I could make some money
at night posing at Ibe Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts," lie said. lle
posed three nights a week for sculp-
ture students¯

"One night I asked one of the
students in the class why the sculp-
tures didn’t look like me and why they
didn’t look like each other. He said,
very airily, ’Everybody sees
everything differently. One of the
funclions of art is to remind us that
we’re unique’."

Uninlpressed, he borrowed some of
the modelling clay and sculpted a little
figure himself. The teacher liked it.

Several monlhs later the teacher
asked his young model to help him
sculpt a hexer.

"I got involved in it and found
myself staying up to 3 or 4 a.m.
e,’orking on it," he said¯ "I got to
lhinking I was going to do a better
boxer than anyone else had ever done,
’.vhich is a nice feeling when you’ve
gone to college and can’t find a job.
Thai was 1931."

tie became hooked on sculpting. And
tile leacher who encouraged him was
Walker llanoock, who is 77 years old
now. The teacher and his former
model are currently working together
on a project for the city of
Philadelphia.

MIt. BIIt)WN submitted three of his
pieces to an exhibition at the
Academy. All three were accepted¯
"And he’s never laken a lesson," was
the comment that was heard
frequently at the exhibition.

Dr. I(. Tail McKensey, professor
emeritus at the University of Penn-
sylvania in Ihe medical school, who
’,’.’as also a sculptor, took all interest in
Ihe former hoxer.

"Is it true you’ve never had a
leacher?" the professor asked.

"Yes, sir," he replied.
"These things arc so good it’s a

shame they aren’t better," the
professor said.

Young Joe wasn’t quite sure
whether that was a compliment or not.
"lit was, it sure hada string attached

to it," he explained¯
Dr. McKensey invited him to study

in his studio, where Mr. Brown stayed
for more than seven years. The
tutelage ended only with the death of
the instructor in 1938.

"The first day he gave me a piece of
advice that every art student should
be told: ’If you want to be an artist,
don’t try to make a living on your art.
Find a way to make a living in a way
that you respect. If you try to make a
living on your art, your career will be
shaped by the fashions and when that
happens you’re not even an artist
anymore because you’ve stopped
working from a basis of personal
experience. If you are a real artist,
you’ll go on working because you have
too’," he said.

"You see," Mr. Brown continued,
Ihis time in his own words, "the seed
of every work of art is in experience.
And experiences won’t seek you out.
You go out and do things and the first
thing you know you’re finding ex-
periences."

Mr. Brown came to Princeton in 1938
as boxing coach. Several suggestions
he made in the ’30’s about reducing the
dangers in college boxing have been
since adopted, including the wearing
of headgear and using heavier gloves.

At the time he was interviewed for
the job as boxing coach, a post he held
until 1962, he didn’t mention that he
was also a sculptor. Dean Christian
Gauss later saw one of his pieces of
sculpture and invited him to lunch.
The talk resulted in a position on the
Princeton faculty in the arts depart-
mont.

"I told him that I thought Princeton
and every liberal arts college should
have an art program that was a kind of
sandlot league for the non-arts
students. In other words, a practical
art program for every student who
was interested in taking it.

"It’s from the sandlots that you get
your big leaguers. It’s just as im-
portant to get an intelligently ap-
preciative public. We have a great
number of people who aren’t afraid to
go In a big league baseball game and
call one of the players a ’bum’ because
they’ve played the game a little
Ihemselves.

"We need something comparable in
the arts because self-indulgence is the
order of the day in the arts. One of the
things I told Gauss is that the arts are
plagued by authoritarians to an extent
we wouldn’t accept in any other area
of our culture. More people are bullied
by art authorities than by any other
kind of bullies. A bully is a bully.

"When someone tells you something
is beautiful and you don’t think so, why
should you be afraid to tell him that
you think he’s wrong? Yet art
authorities tell you what’s beautiful
and -- damnit -- you’d better believe it.
Exclamation mark. And if you don’t
you’re either insensitive or unin-
formed," he said.

These comments led to the obvious
question, "What do you think of all the
’modern’ sculpture which adorns the
Princeton University campus?"

"When people ask me that question I
always look around and say, ’Who are
you afriad of?’ I think the stuff on
campus is preposterous. Ludicrous is
the word f usually use. But what’s
more ludicrous is the reticence of so
many people to say what they think.

THEN AND NOW. Joe Brown holds the miniature version of
his statue, "Antaeus, 1951 ." The completed statue is nine feet
tall. In the background is a painting of Mr. Brown in 1929

during the height of his boxing career. It is not scene from
"Rocky."

(Stuart Crump photo)

"INSTEAD TIIEY repeat the cliche
that the Princeton campus has an
’important’ collection of sculpture.
Put that ’important’ in quotes," he
added.

"I don’t say that everybody has to
agree with me, but I do decry the
tendency of people to be afraid to
speak their minds when it comes to art
because they may not agree with a few
people who have separated them-
selves from the many and insist that
they are the avant-garde. To be
separated from the many is not
necessarily to be up in front.

"I also decry the tendency to jump
to the conclusion that something is
profound because you don’t un-
derstand it ... I don’t think every fart is
a profound statement because it
comes from deep within you," he said.

He added that his comments on :.
Princeton’s sculpture collection were
not a case of sour grapes on his part -:----
because "Princeton (as a whole) i
hasn’t treated me badly. The museum
crowd has, and I don’t mind saying ~,t
that¯"

Of the more than 500 pieces he has
sculpted, many have been shown on D’,
the campus throughout the years.

One of those exhibits was viewed by
the poet Robert Frost, who posed for
Mr. Brown during one of his visits to
the campus.

The story occurred in 1951. The poet
and the sculptor-boxing coach walked
together into the lobby of Firestone
Library. "They were showing my
boxer, ’Antaeus, 1951.’ He’s all
sprawled out on the ground. If you
stood him up he’d be nine feet tall.

"Frost walked in and said, ’Oh, my, ""t ..
someone’s given him a good one. Is he ’
going to get up?’

"I said, ’I’m never telling.’
"He said, ’Never do. They’ll talk ~’~ ’"

about it tO times as much. It’s like my
poem, "Mending Wall." They’re
always trying to get me to tell them
whether it’s isolationist or in-
terventionist, and l say l don’t knew .:
what they’re talking about. :~"

"They say, ’Well, you say good i ~ 2
fences make good neighbors. Isn’t that ~ ¯
isolationist?’ And I say, ’Twice I say
there’s something that doesn’t love a
wall that would have it down. Twice ,,,,~’
for each is fair. . _tltTM

"If they persist, I say, ’I’ll let you
in on a secret. Irs a poem about
biology¯ Metabolism. The building up
and breaking down of tissue. He, he,
he, he, he. You can’t get any more .°~
fundamental than that, can you?" , ~,,

"The unresolved quality of things --
and not wrapping the truth in a bundle
-- that’s what it’s about," Mr. Brown
said,

PRINCETON SCULPTOR Joe Brown works on a statue of author Thomas Wolfe in his studio in the
old Nassau Street School building.Dozens of his earlier works make the studio look like a small art
museum.

i

,t

FOX MEETS WOLFE Princeton sculptor Joe Brown (left) puts
finishing touches on his statute of writer Thomas Wolfe as

Philadelphia Inquirer columnist Thomas Fox looks on. Mr. Fox
was in town to do a column on Mr. Brown.

(Stuart Crump photos)
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KickYour Old Buying Habits!
CHECK OUR CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!

In tile market for a good deal on wheels?
Before you wear out a pair of shoes, or kick your
first tire . .. stop! And kick around this idea.
Check our Classified listings. Because whether
you’re looking for a car, a new job, a comfortable
home, or a lmndred other things.., you’ll get tile
best prices and find tile biggest selection in out-
Classifieds.

And remember, when you’ve got something

to sell, there’s no better medium than our paper’s
Want Ads. They get tile job done as economi-
cally and as quickly as possible. Rent an apart-
ment, sell a service, turn unwanted merchandise
into cash with a Classified ad.

You’ll be kicking up your heels when you
find out how easy it is to buy, sell, hire and rent
in tile Want Ads. Call today and we’ll have a
Classified working for you pronto!

THE PRINCETON PJ/CKET
(609) 924-32,t4

lllc l.alwr~lli:~: l.c’cl!]i~l"
(609) 896-9 ~00

U)/NDSOR- HIGH TS HERftLD
(609) 448.3005

THE C£NTRJtL POST
(201) 297-3434

lhe Franklin NEWS-RECORD
(20 I) 725-3300

~I-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOn.

(201) 359-0850

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

i ............. 2 ............. 3 .............

4 ............. 5 ....... / ...... 6 .............
7 ............. g ............. 9 .............
10 ............ 11 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3:3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.
(50c billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................
NAME ............ . ...............................
AODRESS ..........................................
TIMES .................... PAID .......... CHARGE .....
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I Cloggers and fiddlers highlight festival

"Mother and
daughter

Warming up to "hot 1"

Barnett Lippmann in two of the east coast’s most distinguished balladeering of most popular bluegrass band, Great Southern bring their
association with The prominent bluegrass banjo guitarist Hal Wylie, solid the seven year old "Bottle Southern Rook sound to The
Englisbtown Music Hall
presents the second in a series
of three summer bluegrass
festivals at The Morris Stage,
Thursday, July 21.

Presenting a different
selection of artists on each of
the three evenings, the shows
are created by Englishtown
Music Hall Producer, Geoff
Berne, who also serves as
emcee. Each show features a
total of six bands, several
presented in the area for the
first time, and are designed, in
Berne’s words, as a "total
experience of bluegrass
variety in one evening."

Fiddling, clog dancing, and

NJPTV to
present
festival

The public is invited to an
afternoon of provincial music
and dance at New Jersey
Public Television’s Russian
Festival this Sunday, July 24,
at 1 p.m. at Rova Farms,
Jackson, N.J.

NJPTV will videotape the
festivities for national
distribution this summer and
for airing on its own channels.
The festival will feature four
outstanding musical and
dance groups gathered for the
occasion and two soloists.

The Philadelphia Festival
Balalaika Orchestra of some
55 members will perform
under the direction of Paul
Kauriga. Paul Kauriga Jr.,
will direct the Glinka Singers,
a group numbering ap-
proximately 18.

Provincial dancing
representing many republics
of the Soviet Union will be
performed by the Glinka
Russian Folk Dancers, who
have traveled extensively
throughout the northeastern
United States and have danced
at such cultural centers as the
United Nations, Carnegie and
Town Halls, the Academy of
Music in Philadelphia, the
New York World Fair and
Rutgers University. They are
directed by Alexander Kosik.

Lynn Winik, left, finally has the opportunity to direct a play in which her daughter Suzie Dunnie is a Bass soloist will be Kon-
lead character. Here she runs Ms. Dunie through her lines as a wisecracking, good-natured stantin Moskalenko, who was
prostitute in the Villagers Barn Theater’s upcoming production of "The Hot I Baltimore." For in- educated at the Curtis In-
formation regarding tickets and show times, see News Notes on page one. stitute of Music. Mr.

Moska]enko made his operatic
debut as Colline in "La
Boheme" with the Garden
State Opera Company and has
since worked in Broadway
shows, summer stock, at
Jones Beach and City Center
Light Opera Company. Re has
also appeared in movies and
on TV..

Ms. Yelitza, internationally-
known contralto who
specializes in Russian gypsy
and folk songs, will perform
also. Ms. Yelitza, having
studied singing in Paris and
Switzerland, has been seen
throughout the continent and
South America and has had
several "one-woman shows"
on radio and TV. She is soloist
with the Balalaika Symphonic
Orchestra of New York.

One of the few remaining
professional male choruses
outside of Russia dedicated to
Russian folk music, the
Cappella Russian Male Chorus
will intrdduee the audience to
Russian Church music as well
as folk music. The Cappella
has sung more than 400 con-
certs in the Eastern U.S., and
is made up of a cross-section of
men representing all walks of
life. Director is Walter
Shymansky.

"Russian Festival: Music
and Dance of the Provinces"
will take place at Rova Farms,
one of few settlements of
Russian emigres and
descendents. Rova Farms is
on Route 571, approximately

Director Lynn Winik, second from left, goes over a scene with one-half mile south of its in-
cast members from the Villagers Barn Theater’s latest produc- tersection with route 528.lion, "The Hot 1 Baltimore." Jim Turtle. who plays Katz. the Admission is $3 per person,
manager, seems to be stuck on a tongue twister, bringing withchJldrenunderl2yearsof
laughter from his co-players Lynn Turtle. third from left, and age admitted free. Russian
SuzieDunie, right, food and drink will be

available.

Entremont solos at Waterloo Village
Famed French virtuoso music director of the Waterloo seventeenth and eighteenth plays with guest artists, as Concerts are held in a large

pianist Philippe Entremont Music Festival. century homes, which are well as with faculty soloists, striped tent, similar to the
will be the guest soloist Philippe Entremont has open to the public, Waterloo The entire festival is under one usedattheAspenFestival

Village has, for the past nine the direction of Gerard SOh-
summers, played host to such warz, co-principal trumpet of
musical names as Pablo the New York Philharmonic.
Casals, Beverly Sills and Van Schwars conducts the five°
Cliburn. It has also been the week season of orchestral,
setting for many popular jazz chamber and faculty.student
and folk concerts, concerts, and is also director

Last summer, a music of the Waterloo Music School
school for advanced students which is housed in nearby
was added to the Festival, Centenary College. Free
with a faculty composed of faculty and student concerts
principals of the New York are held at the school during
Philharmonic, the each week of the Festival.
Metropolitan Opera Or- On Saturday evenings,
chestra, the New York City concert-goers can enjoy
Opera Orchestra and Yale dinner under a large tent on
U n i v e r s i t y. T h e s e the village green, Ilear a band
professionals and their ad- concertinthegazeboat6p.m.,
vanced students compose the and then hear the full or-
Festival Orchestra which chestral concert at 8 p.m.

Saturday evening, July 30, dazzled audiences with his
.with the Waterloo Festival keyboard artistry for over two
Orehestra in historic Waterloo decades. Born in Rheims,
Village in Stanhope, New France, in 1934, Mr. En-
Jersey. tremont has won scores of

Theeoncert, which begins at international medals and
8 p.m., will be the final honors for his superb

~aturday night orchestra musicianship, tlaving per-
’ concert in the classical series formed with the world’s

at Waterloo Village. leading orchestras and con-
Philippe Entremont will ductors on six continents,

play the Ravel Concerto for Entremont occupies a
Piano in G major. The or. preferred placeinthe ranks of
chestra will also perform the world’s virtuosi. An in-
Schubert’s "Unfinished ternationalrecording artist as
Symphony," Hindemith’s well, Entremont’s many
"Symphonic MetamorphosisColumbia releases have sold
on Themes by Weber," and well over a million copies.
Liszt’s "Les Preludes," under Known for its lush grounds
the baton of Gerard Schwarz, and beautifully restored

in Colorado.
Following the music festival

season, a variety of jazz and
folk concerts will be held at
Waterloo Village, including an
evening with Benny Goodman
and his sextet, on August 6,
and a bluegrass festival, from
August 26.28.

Located near Stanhope, New
Jersey, Waterloo Village is
reached via Route 80 from the
George Washington Bridge.
Exit Route 206 North. In-
formation about individual
and season tickets, schedules
for all concerts, and nearby
accommodations may be
obtained by calling (20t)347-
4700.

artists are the highlights of the
second "Music Hall in
Morristown" show, which
features Ted Lundy, Bob
Paisley & the Southern
Mountain "Boys from
Wilmington, Delaware; the
Cub Hill Cloggers, a dance
troupe from Annapolis, Md.;
Roger Sprung, Hal Wylie & the
Progressive Bluograssers
from New York; the Bluegrass
Buddies; Michael & Mc-
Creesh; and harmonica ace
Davey Burkitt with the
Wonder Beans String Band, an
old time style band from
Brooklyn, New York.

High intensity banjo picking
is the rule for both Mr. Lundy
and Mr. Sprung, who both
have roots on opposite sides of
the Mason-Dixon, who are
leaders of two of today’s most
popular groups.

Today’s Progressive
Bluegrassers feature the

country fiddling with Con-
necticut’s Bud Morrtsroe, and
Bob Bloomingdale of
Philadelphia.

Brought to Morristown
especially to appear with the

two bands are the popular Cab
Hill Cloggers. Combining
Appalachian traditional
dancing with their own steps,
the Cloggers are part of a
growing wave of clogging that
has accompanied the ex-
plosion of bluegrass in recent
years.

Other highlights of the show
include the Bluegrass Buddies
and The Wonder Beans, a
bonefide mountain string band
from Brooklyn.

New Jersey is represented
with Davey Burkitt of Long
Valley, a specialist in old time
fiddle and hoedown music
for harmonica, plus Walt
Michael, the guitar playing
bandleader of New Jersey’s

Hill." Mr. Michael appears
with fiddle partner Tom
McCreesh in a performance of
bluegrass and old-time
numbers highlighted by WaR’s
playing of the ancient ham-
mered dulcimer (forerunner
of the piano and zither.}
Tickets for the New Jersey
Summer Bluegrass Festival
Part If - $5.50, $4.50.

The third bluegrass concert
will take place August ll, and
will feature Larry Sparks and
the Lonesome Ramblers from
Indiana, and the Bluegrass
Cardinals of Washington, D.C.
Tickets are $5.50 and $4.50.

Following this exciting
lineup of Bluegrass en-
tertainers will be: From July
26-30, Barnett Lippmann and
Warren Vache, for five con-
secutive nights. On July 31, the
Coryell/Mouzon Band
featuring Larry Coryell, with
special guest Chris Rush. On
August l, Dicky Betts and

Morris Stage.
Tickets for all events on sale

now at The Morris Stage box
office, tOO South Street,
Morristown, and Ticketren.
Call (2011540-9271.

Home for Aged
to hear singer

Bernice Shepard, director of
the New Jersey Office of
Volunteer Services and a
resident of Franklin, has been
scheduled as entertainer for
the July 28 birthday party at
the Central New Jersey
Jewish ltome for the Aged, 380
DeMott Lane.

The birthday party will be
held in honor of all Home
residents whose birthdays fall
during the month of July. The
festivities will begin at 2 p.m.,
and will be attended by family
members and friends of the
residents.

SPECIAL
3 DA YS ONLY Thursday, Friday, Saturday

POLYESTER INTERLOCKS
PRINTS g SOLIDS

I-5 yd. Pieces NOW 1.44 yd.
Reg. 1.99 yd~

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

Fabric mill
Rt. 27g518

Princeton, N.J.

201-297-6090

M,T,W.S. 10.6;Th. F 10.9:30

S
Definition of P

Special Order

You select any piece of

furniture of Your choice

in Your wood finish or

I
A
L

Your upholstery --

Viking Furniture will

order it in for You at

0
R
D
E

TWENTY PERCENT OFF R
SUGGESTED RETAIL-

259 Nassau St.

Princ~on, N.J.

Phone
924-9624
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Fast food with a twist
According to owner-manager Fred Stewart (left), there are fries. There is also a fist of dessert treats made with soft ice
frozen or deep-fried foods served at the new Bowincal restaurant cream or frozen yogurt¯ The shop, which is co-owned by Murray
on Route 27 in Somerset in the Country Plaza Shopping Center. Toborowski (center), is open Monday through Thursday from 
The menu instead consists of several hot dog combinations, in- u.m. to 10 p.m., Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. to 11 p.m., and
eluding Kosher. and salads take the place of the expected french Sunday from noon to 10 p.m.

(Stuart Crump photo)

Rutgers celebrates with ’Misalliance’
The School of Creative and 8 p.m. on July 20 through July

Performing Arts is presenting 30. Tickets are $4 for adults
THE FRANKLIN PARK BRANCH of the public library celebrated its grand opening in the Phillips the first summer celebration and $2.50 for students and
School, where it is located, last Monday afternoon. Patricia Nivison, library director, is shown here of arts at Rutgers University. senior citizens.
getting a shelf full of new books ready for visitors to the opening. "Misalliance" will be A pro-theatre dinner concert

(KathyKrochtaphoto) performed at the Levin will be held July 20-24, from
~,.~,~,._,..,~,_,~,,..,,.,~,~.,,.,~.~,~,~,...,~,_,~jj~f~j~ Thee!re - Douglas Campus, at 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. featurimg the

Open A Savings Account Someplace
Else And You’ll Just Get
A Savings Account...

fitting them aH into one neat package, can use to get up to $200 a week in
But at Lincoln Federal we know from emergency travel cash -- nationwide.
experience how to carry things off an accurate monthly statement of all
with style, your transactions, and even free notary

Lincoln’s Federal Case is chock public service. There are Iots more free
lull of meaningful services that keep services in our Federal Case¯ Open one
right on saving you money, saving you up and see for yourself, at any Lincoln
time and saving you trouble. You get Federal office.
free trave(ers cheques, free money
orders, a free identification card you

/
/
/

When you open a Lincoln Federal
Case Account, you don’t go away empty-
handed.

You get a easeful of free banking
services, along with the highest regular
savings rate allowed by law. 5%% a
year. compounded continuously and
payable monthly.

You get so many free services that
someone else might have had trouble

INTEREST COMPOUNDED
CONTINUOUSLY
CREDITED MONTHLY

, ,’ ~61~irlC01.i~

I like yottr

Lincoln
FEDERAL SAVINGS

HIIIsborough: ’I 06 Amwell Rood (Belle Mead)
Other Offices in: Monmouth, Morris, Ocean and Union Counlies

SAVINGS INSURED TO $40.000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

chamber ensemble "The
Contemporary Trio." Another
pre-theatre dinner concert will
run tram July 26 to 30 from
6:45 to 7:45 p.m. featuirng the
"Dick Wellstood Trio."

There is no charge for ad-
mission to the concerts. Bring
your dinner and beverage or
purchase a meal from a dinner
wagon which will be parked
nearby. Some dining tables
will he available or bring a
tablecloth and picnic on the
grass.

A children’s theatre will be
held in the Jameson Studio
Theatre on the Douglas
Campus at l:30p.m, on July 25
through 28 and again on July
30. "The Dancing Donkey by
Erik Vos will be playing.
Tickets are $4.50.

On July 21 at 8 p.m. a
Chamber Concert will be held
on the lawn next to Gibbons -
Douglass Campus. Admission
is free. "The Contemporary
Trio" will be featured. Rain
location will be Rehearsal Hall

Morris Stage plans
jazz festival

Jazz is coming to The
Morris Stage.

Barnett Lippmann,
Producer of The Morris Stage,
and Warren Vache, Editor of
"Jersey Jazz" and an ac-
complished musician, present
an infinite variety of star-
studded entertainment per-
formed by thirty of the finest
jazz musicians to be heard
anywhere.

For five consecutive nights,
July 26-30, a different group
will perform, featuring jazz
stars of international acclaim,
in concerts designed to reflect
the many moods and sounds of
jazz, as suggested by the
titles: "New Orleans Moods,"
"Kansas City Nights,"
"Echoes of Chicago," "52nd
Street Revisited," and "New
Jersey-Where The Jazz Is."

"New Orleans Moods,"
presented Tuesday, July 26,
offers the best of the Dixieland
jazz band sounds . a treat to
the ear, featuring such notable
performers as: Ed Polcer
(trumpet), Nick Sassone
(clarinet), Rick Knittel
(trombone), Don Coates
(piano), Wayne Wright
(guitar), and Fred Stall
(drums).

"Kansas City Nights,"
Wednesday’s jazz sensation,
features an array of fine
musicians including Don
Cheatham (trumpet),
Clarence Ernie Hackett

104 - Douglass Campus. (drums), and Mike Peters
For theatre information !guitar). This "jump music"

call: 932-9892. Box offieehours 1s heavy on the blues and

are Monda-Friday, 12-5 p.m. guaranteed to hold you

For information concerning spellbound.

all other events call: (201) 932-
"Echoes of Chicago," set for

7591 or 932-7592. Thursday, July 28, is

The Rutgers Theatre highlighted by the per-

Company is comprised of formances of Larry Weiss

outstanding graduate students (clarinet), Nick Sassone

and six actor-in-residence (clarinet), Pete Balance
professionals appearing by (trombone), Jimmy Andrews

special arrangement with tpiano), Hubie Scott (guitar),

Actor’s Equity. At DeGeorge (drums), and
Bob Smith tribes).

"52ndStreet Revisited" will
sweep you down memory lane
on Friday, July 29. This

FILMSSLATED "swing street" music will be
performed by the

"Cat in the Hat," "Cornet at distinguished artists: Warren
Night" and "Corral" will ~ Vaehe, Jr. ttrumpet), Johnny
shown Wednesday, July Mince (clarinet), Jack Gale
from l0 to II a.m. in the first (trombone), Dick Wellstoed
floor of the conference room of (piano), Dawes Thompson
the Somerset County Ad- (guitar), and Johnny Blowers
ministration Building. These (drums).
children’s films are a series "New Jersey-Where The
being sponsored by the Jazz Is," offers a bit of
Somerset County Library. "Something for Everyone" - a

blend of the finest tunes

associated with the
aforementioned periods.
Concluding this festival on
saturday will be Pee Wee
Erwin (trumpet), Warren
Vaehe (trumpet), Clarence
’-tutehenrider (clarinet),
George Masse (trombone),
Dill Jones (piano), and Cliff
Leaman (drums).

Show time is 8:50 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday, and 6:30 and
9:50, Saturday, July 30.
Tickets are available by mail
or at the box office, 100 South
Street, Morristown. Tickets:
mezzanine and orchestra -.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday $6.50; Friday and
Saturday $7.50. Rear $6.50.
Balcony-Tuesday, Wed-,
nesday, and Thursday $4.60;
Friday and Saturday $0.50.
Balcony-Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, and Thursday $4.50;
Friday and Saturday $5.50.
Special five-night ticket for
orchestra and mezzanine $30.
Nightly tickets also available
through Ticketron; Spectal
only available by mail or at
the box office.

And for contemporary jazz
buffs: on July 31 Barnett
Lippmann presents the
Coryell/Mouzon Band,
featuring Larry Coryell-this
generation’s most versatile
guitarist, with special guest:
Chris Rush. Following this
extravaganza, Dicky Botts
and Great Southern, with their
special gests: 38 Special. will
be performing live on The
Morris State, Monday, Aguust
I. For complete concert in-
formation, call (201) 540-9271.

FREE FOLK CONCERT

Free folk concerts will be
presented at 8 p.m., today,
Friday and Saturday. July 14 -
15, at the Gibbons outdoor
amphitheater at Douglass
College, New Brunswick. The
amphitheater is located on the
lawn between Gibbons dor-
mitories and the Continuing
Education Center. Concert-
goers should bring their own
blankets or chairs. Rain site is
the Cook College gymnasium,
New Brunswick.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

CATCH US WITH
OUR PRICES

DOWN!!

Take Advantage of Our Year

c,os. ou.s..
J ~ :~:!~i~]~°~o ~ See Us Before You Make

, .’ :, o Any Deal --

’ ’:°T,’c ",F
// L’:~,~S~I"M/FMSteteo, AuIo.,Pow. St.,P¢’

/.~" -,~,~ I Brakes, Air Cond., Tint Glass, V l
"~’A ~) I Rodlals, Aux. Lit. Group, Tilt Wheel,

Pew. Wind., 305 V-8, Bumper Guards,
~ ~k" Elec. Defogger, Deluxe Belts g Mats.

Demo 5,995 miles.
Total List -- $6759.65 t,,,,,~.J s,~,,r,,

Discount-- $974.65

Net Price $5785.

PRINCE
CHEVROLET

Route 206, PRINCETON
(app. Princeton Airport)

924233 
A

I

"’" 4 ’~ . It
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Solar grants being
offered by state
Gov. Brendan Byrne an- the grants are awarded."

nouneed that the first ap- Mr. Richman said the in-
plications and specifications stallation of the solar water
for solar hot water heating heating system must be
grantsare being mailed out by completed within three
the State Energy Office. months of the granting of the

"This is a significant step ward, unless otherwise
towards the development of stipulated. He said payments
solar energy technology in will be authorized ira-
New Jersey," Gov. Byrne mediately upon certification
noted, adding, "New Jersey that the installation conforms
again has taken the lead in to the specifications of the
seeking alternate energy award.
sources to meet the crisis we These who are qualified to
face in our conventional participate in the program
energy systems as well as to are:
combat the soaring utility ¯ Single family residences,
costs borne by the State’s either detached or attached
consumers, townhouses.

¯ "It is my further hope that ¯ New or retrofit ap-
this first step will lead to the plications.
growth of a solar energy in- , Individual home owners
dustry in New Jersey which living in their own homes.
will mean the introduction of ¯ Builder/developers, who
thousands of jobs as well as are constructing single family
other economic gains." housing for sale, whether or

Gov. Byrne and state Acting not the units have been pre-
Energy Administrator Charles sold to individual buyers.
Richman made the an- ’ ,, Individual residential
nouncement jointly in Tren- units within a townhouse
ton. cluster under condominium

Mr. Richman said eligible ownership are included if the
individuals will receive grants solar domestic water heating
of $400 to assist a total of 1325 systems are serving only a
homeowners or builder- single unit.
developers pay part of the cost ¯ Solar domestic water
of the installation of a solar heating systems serving
domestic water heating severalresidentialunitst’itha
system in a single family s i n g l e c o l l e c t o r /
residential unit. storage/control system

., He explained the par- are excluded from this
ticipants in the solar pilot program.
program will be selected on a i, The program is limited to
county by county basis. The solar domestic water heating
grants till he allocated on the system installations only
following county breakdown: Iswimming pool heaters and

Atlantic, 49; Bergen, 219; t’atcr heating systems which
Burlington, 83; Camden, 127; are part of a space heating
Cape May, 21; Cumberland, system are excluded from this
34; Essex, 170; Gloucester, 48: programL
Hudson, 88. Hunterdon, 20; ° Vacation i~omes, not oc-
Mercer, 81, Middlesex, 145; cupied on a year round basis,
Monmouth, 125; Morris, 103; are excluded from this
Ocean, 73; Passaic, 96; Salem, program.
18; Somerset, 52; Sussex, 24: , Employes of the state
Union, 128, and Warren 21. Energy Office and the

The energy administrator Department of Public Utilities
said applications must be are excluded from this
completed and returned to the program.
State Energy Ofi~ce, 101 ¯ This program is
Commerce St., Newark, by retroactive and includes solar
Aug. 31. The applications will domestic water heating
be evaluated and program systems bought and installed
participants selected by lot- after March 29, 1977.
tery, if the number of ap- Further inquiries on the

,plications exceed the quota for program may bc directed to
each county. Irving Oclbaum of the state

THE SAVINGS CONTINUE
AT

~NffURE £TORY OUTLET

Route 206 at Camplain Rd., Hillsborough .
(201) e74-4soo

"If the number of ap- Energy Office, t’ho is project
pllcations do not exceed the manager, and Dennis
number of grants allocated to ’ O’Malley, project cngineer.
each county," Mr. Richman They may be reached by mail
said, "the above procedure at 101 Commerce St., Newark,
will be repeated in sacceedingor by calling td011 648-3290.
monthly time cycles until all

Nickolopoulos
elected president
Somerset County Park

Police Chief Louis
Nickolopoulns has been
elected President of the New
Jersey State Association of
Chiefs of Police for 1977-78. He
was administered the oath of
office during the association’s
annual meeting in Atlantic
City.

’ Chief Nickolopoulos has
been park police chief in
Somerset since 1960 when he
assisted the Park Commission
in the organization of the Park
Police. The department now
numbers 20 officers, eight
civilian dispatchers, 10 special
police and four civilian office
personnel. The department is
responsible for enforcement of
rules and regulations, safety
and security for the facilities
of the 4000 acre county park
system.

The chief has been active in
many county and state law
enforcement programs. He is
the Deputy County Civilian
Defense and Disaster Control
Coordinator for Somerset and
was a member of the State
Police Training Commission
for the past two years.

A graduate of the New
"Jersey State Police Academy
in 1954, Chief Nickolopoules
served with the State Police
for six years with assignments
to the Garden State Parkway
and N.J. Turnpike before
joining the park commission.
He holds memberships in the
Somerset County Association
of Chiefs of Police, In-
ternational Association of
Chiefs of Police and the New
Jersey County Park Police
Association, In recent years he
has heen instrumental in the
development of the Somerset
County Public Safety Center
located in Somerville. The
versatile Center houses the

park police headquarters,
county radio network and
provides extensive training
facilities for police, fire and
safety organizations.

’ONE STOP’ ADMISSION

Back by popular demand,
"One-Stop" Admissions at
Somerset County College
every Wednesday between l
and 8 p.m. Full or part.time
admission to the college in
one, easy, hassle free, stop. If
possible, bring your tran-
scripts.

Just minutes away on Route
28, North Branch.

Call us for more in-
formation, (201) 526-1200, Ext.
268.

P ge

u BI-CULTuRAL PROG.RA/’,A
a NURSERY TO 8TH GRADE
gALL DAY KINDERG.ARTEN
o TR A N S PO RTATI ON
IroR INI:’OR/~A’fION AND REGI$TRA’~ON CALL
RABBI DAVID SHLUKER, DIRECTOR, 599-9SB5

Mental gymnastics

by Gerald E, Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

The sport of bass fishing has
had its pendulum swing so far
in the last ten years that in
many cases it cannot be
recognized as the quiet and
relaxing pastime it once was. I
used the word sport because to
many fishermen that is what
bass fishing has become:
organized, tournament
oriented, and competitive
hoopla. Many old-timers just
look, sigh, and shake their
heads.

Technology has infiltrated

obituary
Mykola
Stepaniuk

MICHAEL DILILLO of Claremont Road in Franklin Park studies a difficult move during last Satur- Mykola Stepanink, 63, of 446
day’s county chess championships, held al the Franklin Ttavelodge for both junior and senior Cedar Grove Road, Somerset,
players, died yesterday in St. Peter’s

Marine private
Filing date is Aug. 1 completes

Secretary of Agriculture
Phillip Alampi, who is
chairman of the State Far-
nfland Evaluation Advisory
Committee, issued a second
reminder to New Jersey
farmers on the extreme im-
portance of filing Iheir annual
application under the Far-
mland Assessment Act by
Aug. 1.

"Owners of qualified
agricultural or horticultural
land must have their annual
applications in the hands of
their local assessors Aug. 1, if
they are to secure henefits
from the farmland assessment
program for the 1978 tax
year," Mr. Alampi said.

The filing date is critical,
Mr. Alampi said. There are no
extensions beyond the date
and the assessor cannot
legally accept an application
after Aug. l for the next tax
year.

Owners who qualified for
farmland assessment in 1977
will have received a form for
1978. New applicants must
request the farmland
assessment forms from their
local tax assessor.

The Farmland Assessment
Act provides for the
assessment of qualified
agricultural and horticultural
land on the basis of its
productivity value in
agriculture, rather than on its
potential for future
development. To qualify for
this special method of
assessment, the land must be

at least five acres in area. and * =:’,ra,n,n~
must have been actively Marine Private First Classdevoted to agriculture for two Garry L. Kuykendall, son of
consecutive )’ears in- James Kuykendall of Box
mediately preceding a request :I20B, Middlebush, has com.
for such assessment, pletcd recruit training at the

The land must produce a Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
minimum of $500 in sales of Pards Island, S.C.
agricultural or horticultural During the 1t-week training
crops for the first five acres, cycle, he learned the basics of
There must also be an avcrage battlefield survival. He was
of $15ofsuchsales per acre for introduced to the typical daily
all cropland or 50 cents per routine that he will experience
acre for all the woodland or during his enlistment and
wetland above the minimum studied the personal and
five acres, professional standards

traditionally exhibited by
Marines.

BI,ACK POETS lie participated in an active
physical conditioning program

The contributions of black and gained proficiency in a
poets to black history will be variety of military skills,
discussed on "Express including first aid, rifle
"=’ourself" on New Jersey marksmanship and close
Public Television of Sunday, order drill. Teamwork and
July 31, at 7:30 p.m., and on self-discipline were era-
Saturday, Aug. 6, at 6 p.m. on phasized throughout the
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. Just training cycle.
as black music, notably jazz, tle joined the Marine Corps
reflects the aspirations of in March 1977.
blacks in America, so da the
words that black writers have ~cm.vr.,, ........... ou*Lt, FACrOa. ~rLt ~
chosen to describe their plight : .r:’~ ’~-’:. ,
and their dreams. ~.; ~:,,.’.~2"~,~. :,!,’=:.:’: _, iAver)’ F. Brooks, actor from ~,,,~ f..~.i~ ~fi",~ ~ ’.~) July 2334
North Brunswick, and Betty ~},=,~-~.42..4’.w,-.-
Neils, poet/teacher from East ~ ¥ot, ~orlf ~*,, sqqo00 ~t,)’,n~ Ou, ~

Orange, t’ill read the works of . ~,oen,,m ~t,,.,,,.~ u..c,, c,,.,,s,, ;
Dt,t,~* ~,m,’ L,shm Io Hac..n~t,i deans

black poets. ~ v,,.,o, ,~,,,,n [h.m,.,.n no+,,,, m,,.,vo,o ,~* a;lld~m Br;l~4,, V,rtpn~a MPtal
CrMbq~. Arm.h,t Woooburv Pewh,~l ¢

KNOW SOMEONE = HM’I’’N "’""1" db ’"’ R1"26 I ru’h’nq Pa

WHO’S A FEATURE? [ .... ’" ".. ’V.’: ..... :(. :
CAtLTHE ED=TOR~FSLONgL~MP~

Medical Center, New Brun-
swick.

A native of the Ukraine, Mr.
Stepaniuk moved to the United
States in 1950. Prior to his
retirement a year ago, he was
employed as a chipper for
Steeled in Hillside for 20 years.

He belonged to the In-
ternational Association of
Bridge, Structural and Or-
namental Iron Workers, Local
545, Orange.

Mr. Stepaniuk was a
member of St. Andrew’s
Ukrainian Church of South
Bound Brook.

He is survived by his fian-
cee, Catherine McVay of
Somerset.

Services will be tomorrow at
8:30 a.m., in Conroy Funeral
Home, 21 E. Second St., Bound
Brook, with a 9 a.m. liturgy in
St. Andrew’s Church.

Burial will be in St. An-
drew’s Cemetery, South
Bound Brook.

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants-Patriots
Saturday, August 6

Game proceeds for Ihe
henef0 of Ihl) N J Press

Assooahon ScholarsIiio Fund

Mail to:
GIANTS STADIUM

N.J, Sports and Expo Authority
East Rulherford. N.J. 07073
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this oxohnq nreseason game ADORE SS
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outdoor scene

the ranks too, The new breed men who still fish their own everyday life. It’s sun, wind,
el bass boats alone are fitted local waters on weekends and and peace of mind I want,
with enough extras to days off in the hopes that along with a crispy fillet at the
resemble the cockpit of a maybeontheedddaytheycan end oftheday."
Boeing 707. And the sonar manage to connect with old It’s a viewpoint, shared by
equipment and related gear "bucketmouth."
for detecting depth and un-
derwater objects would out.
class a World War II
destroyer. Then there are
temperature gauges, oxygen
meters, etc., etc.

i’m just kidding a little, for
there is no doubt that the
fishing tackle industry got a
much needed shot in the arm
when this bass fishing boom
began. The techniques and
methods employed by the
"pros" gave rise to a whole
new lure industry at a time
when it was needed most.

NATIONAL organizations
such as Bass Anglers Sport-
smen Society, headquartered
in Montgomery, Ale., have
organized over 200,000 bass
fishermen nationwide, and
with affiliated state chapters
they have flexed their muscles
in the fight against pollution
and indiscriminate damning of
our waterways, while at the
same time promoting bass
fishing as a national pastime.

Asa membcrofBASS myself,
l can attest to the fact that
articles on fishing the big
impoundments and reservoirs
seem to dominate bass fishing
literature lately. They have
become the biggest single
source of new information on
bass fishing today. There is no
question that more and bigger
fish are taken from the big
bodies of water using deep
water methods than any other
way.

Tournament fishing,
however, is only one phase of
BASS. Only a small per-
centage of its members are
tournament fishermen. The
bulk of the membership is
made up of ordinary fisher-

TIlE TRUTII IS, the
average weekend angler can’t
afford most of the equipment I
described earlier, and
probably doesn’t frequent the
type of water where it is used.
To most anglers, their favorite
fishing hole is still the local
pond. Thcir structure is a bed
of lily pads and the lure is a
jitterbug or other popular
favorite that has stood the test
of lime.

For all the new breed of bass
fishermen there are still many
who cling doggedly to the
more contemplative aspects of
the sport. Take the following,
an excerpt from a letter I
received from a reader a while
hack.

"For those who have turned
bass fishing intoa new "sport"
I feel only pity. I vividly
remember those summer days
on the river and more in-
frequent evenings on the still
water of a pond when fishing
meant peace, solitude, and
satisfaction.

"l DII)N’T go fishing for thc
competition," he continued.
"There’s enough of that in

many I’m sure, And what
about me? What is my
opinion? Well, as a long time,
dedicated bass fisherman, I’m
a "middle of the reader" when
it comes to these discussions
and viewpoints. "There’s
room for everyone," is my
motto. Obviously the bass
cares very little about the
viewpoint of the angler who
just caught him. He is merely
in a race for survival.

I just like to think that for all
Ihe technology presently being
employed against the bass, his
own cantankerous, un-
predictable nature will keep
him one step ahead of all of us.
For therein lies the essence of
this thing called bass fishing.

Wh is NewJemey taxpayer?/-
Seventeen cents of every electric and gas
dollar you pay goes for taxes.., making
PSE&G the state’s largest taxpayer.
Nobody likes ,t but everybody pays taxes,
including PSEaG In fact, PSEs, G paid over
$216 million in state and local taxes this past
year, making it New Jersey’s largest taxpayer

These taxes have an important effect on
your utility bill. You may not have reahzed ~t,

but taxes are reflected in the pnce you pay for
lust about anything A company mcludes the
taxes it pays to local, state and federal govern-
ments in what it charges for its goods or
services¯ But unlike a sales or income tax, you
never see these taxes directly" In the case of
PSEsG, 17 cents out o[ every dollar you paid
for your electric or gas service last year went
for taxes¯

Where does all your electric and gas tax

money go? Most of it goes to local communi-

ties Here’s how it works:

PSE&G pays three different taxes lewed by

the state
eA [ranch~se tax is paid to 300 municipahttes
for the use of public streets It is computed
at the rate of 5% of gross revenues, and last
year the tranchise tax amounted to nearly
$65 million.
eA9ross receipts tax is also levied by the
stateagainst PSE&G’s facilities and is payable
to 339 municipalities in which they are
located Last year’s gross receipts tax, com-
puted at 75% of gross revenues, totalled
over $118 million.
eA surtax computed at 125% of the gross
receipts and franchise taxes, goes d~rect[y
to the state for its own use PSE&G paid a
surtax of nearly $23 million last year

PSEs, G also pays local real estate taxes directly
to 226 municipalities These alone amounted
to over $10 milhon last year

All in all, 9 out of every l0 New Jersey tax
dollars PSE&G pays go nghl to the local
mumc~palities we serve In fact, lasl year 33
mumcipalities each received over $1 mdlion
from PSE,’,,G

So PSE,~G is New Jersey’s biggest taxpayer
And those taxes represent a signllicant
portion el your PSE&G energy bills.

17% of your PSE&G electric and gas
dollar goes for taxes.

How taxes are distributed to a com-
munity. Let’s use the h’anchme tax as an
example It’s computed at 5% el gross
revenues Each of 300 rnun~c~pahttes
receives a share of the total franc}use tax,
equal to the share of PSEs, G’s invest-
ment In thai commurllly If 1% of PSE,~,G’s

investment were in Town A, the Pubhc
Uldlty Tax Bureau would dn’ect PSE,~G
to pay 1% of t}l,.~ total trar~chlse lax 1o
"Ibwn A

0 PSEG
The Energy People
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Parks and Recreation
calendar of events
Editor’s Note: The following is
the first of a weekly calendar
of sports events and activities
sponsored by the Franklin
Township Parks and
Recreation Department.
Further Information regar-
ding any of these events ean -
be obtained by telephoning the
parks and recreation office,
located in the Phillips School
on Rt. 27, at 29"/-7330 or 297-
7331.

Recreational
calendar
PLAYGROUNDS -- On
Thursday, July 21, the
Playground Olympics will be
held at Quarry Park at 9:30
a.m. Contestants will be from
all of the township’s summer
programs¯ On Wednesday,
July 27, all playgrounds will
visit Round Valley
Recreational Center. Buses
will leave from the municipal
building at 9:30 a.m. and
return at approximately 12:30
p.m.

PIIOTO CONTEST -- On
Saturday, July 23, the judging
for the Quarry Park Photo
Contest will be hnid. Ten-
dollar gift certificates will be
awarded for the best photo in
the following categories:
action, still life, wildlife,
human nature, black and
white, color, abstract com-
position, and scenic photo. A
$25 gift certificate will be
awarded to the best photo in
the show. Entries are accepted
at the parks and recreation
office until 4:30 p.m. Friday,
July 22.

Sports
calendar

MEN’S SOFTBALL -- League
play will continue Monday
through Friday at Hamilton
Park on Matilda Avenue, Pine
Grove Field at Pine Grove
Manor School and at Franklin
High School playing field.
Games begin at 0:30 p.m.
daily.

TEEN SOFTBALL -- Every
Thursday evening at the
Phillips Community Center
there will be softball games
for teenagers. This event is
part of the overall program
sponsored by the Teen Center.

SWIMMING LESSONS --
Swimming lessons at the
Franklin Greens Apartments,
north and south pools, are
continuing. Classes for
beginners through advanced
are taught by licensed in-
structors. Openings in a

limited number of classes are
still available.

ADULT TENNIS LESSONS --
Group lessons at Castleton
Avenue Park are continuing.
Beginners through in-
termediate players are in-
vited. The cost is $10 for eight
one-hour sessions. Classes
meet at 5, 6 and 7 p.m. Monday
through Thursday.

TENNIS TOURNEY --
Scattered results are in from
the Franklin Township tennis
tournament. First round play
in the men’s singles and
doubles will be completed by
Friday, July 22. First round
plwy in the women’s singles
and doubles, and in mixed
doubles, will commence on
Saturday, July 23. Play is at
Franklin High School courts.

Basketball clinic sharpens girls’ skills
Loose shoelaces don’t help out on the floor, and Marge Saladini of Somerset tightens hers up
before joining the large group of 14 to 17 year old girls who worked to improve their basketball
technique this past week at Somerset County College.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

GOLF TOURNAMENT - The
first round of the Franklin
Township golf tournament has
begun. The tourney will draw
to a close on July 28, when the
second round of play will
begin. All matches take place
at Spooky Brook Golf Course,
and must be arranged by the
contestants.

s ~

A safe landing
Tom Calve of the American League’s winning team, Hermal, against the Eagles. Hermal was the victor, bringing their score to
arrives home in a cloud of dust during last Tuesday nights game 17 wins, five losses. (Kathy Krochta photo)

Cheryl Williams of Somerset was a participant this week in the
basketball clinic for high school girls being held at Somerset
County College. The clinic is open to all girls aged 14 through 17
who are interested in perfecting their drop shots, dribbles and
floor maneuvers.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

~~ W L
IIermal 17 5

" Wineliobhy 15 7 ,

,,~
,~ F’lo’sll 15 8

* " Cohra 14 8
~ Bannister 13 7

Eagles 9 12
Bio Dynamics 3 17
Ayerst 2 14

Tennis tourney
nears finale

The final segment in the
adult e;’ening tennis lessons,
spunsored by the Parks and
Recreation Department of
Franklin Township, will begin
August l at 5 p.m. Planned
¢2lusses are as follows: ~’ 35,
mixed beginners: ~36, mixed
novice, and .37. men’s in- ¯
termediate.

For informatiru’~ regarding
the lessons, call the Parks and
Heereation i)epar;ment at 297-
7330 or ~J7-7331 or visit the
Phillips Comnmnily Center on
l¢.oute 27.

Hermal, Franklin

Tide lead softball
STANIIINt;S AS t)F

,It’I,Y 19

AMEItI(’AN I,I’:AG UI’:

NATIONAl, I,I’:AGUE

W L
19 0
15 6
12 10
11 9
I1 10
11 11
7 10
6 14
5 12

Franklin
J. Middlesex
Trans Limited
Rutgers Service
Dog llnuse

Somerset chess player Mute Arunowit, 13, is troubled by the way I’[PM
Barrett

things look on the board. Mute was a contestant in the junior O’Brien*s
category during last weekend’s county Chess tournament at the Somerset Inn
Travetedge on Easton Ave.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

Somerset chess players

take a bad licking
The last round in the Central Jersey Chess League was held Sunday, July tO ;it the Com-

munity Center in the Phillips School on Route 27. According to vice president Charles Ar-
nowitz, Long Branch wiped out Somerset. The results are as follows:

STANDINGS AFTER ROUND IV

Match Game
Points Points

Team W L
Long Branch 4 0 16.5
Piscataway 2 !~ I ’., 13.0
Toms River "A" 2!,, 1’~ 11.0
Toms River "B" 2 2 10.5
Somerset 1 3 7.5
Jackson 0 4 1.5

ROUND III RESULTS

Long Branch 3, Piscataway 2 Toms River "A" 5. Somerset 0
J. Markov 1, A. Oravec 0 F. Ivens 1, L. Jensen 0
B. DePasquale1, C. Burke 0 K. Ivens 1, S. Hsu 0
J. Armstrong 1, J. Pangiochi 0 D. Benyacar 1, C, Aronowitz 0
M. Dubin O, D. Hatch 1 J. Price 1, P. Hunt 0
L. Delapo O, K. VanLaan 1 D. Berger 1, N. Aronowitz 0

ROUND IV RESULTS

Toms River "B" 5, Toms River "A" O Long Rranch 4, Somerset 1
G. Bunce 1, F. Ivens O J. Markov 0, L. Jensen 1
F. Mirarchi 1, K. Ivens 0 B. DePasquale1, E. Theimer 0
S. RuutikainenI, A. Aikin 0 J. Wain 1. C. Aronowitz 0
W. McKevitt 1, E. Knowles 0 J. Armstrong 1, R. Theimor 0
J. Nobrega 1, S. Ivens 0 M. Dubin 1. M. Aronowitz 0

The following are officers of the Central Jersey Chess League: President - E. Steven Doyle
of Island Heights, Vice President - Charles Aronowitz of Somerset, Secretary ¯ Peter W. Hat-
dwick of Jackson, Treasurer - Jose F. Nobrega Jr., of Howell.

~;.:-:,:

¯ :- ..

Coming home Ken Luke of Hermal arrives safely at first while Tom Doherty of the Eagles wonders where the ball
disappeared to. (Kathy Krochta photo)

Lou Agg Jr. is congratulated by Andy Langer on his way home aher hitting a home run for Hermal
at last Tuesday’s game against the Eagles. The teams are part of the American League of the men’s
softball organization, sponsored by the Frankoin Parks and Recreation Department,(Kathy Krochta photo)
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CURVIN ELECTED

Ethan Allen Hitchcock,
chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the Educational
Broadcasting Corporation,
parent of WNET/Channel 13,
announced the election of Dr.
Robert Curvin to the station’s
Board of Trustees.

Dr. Curvin is an associate
professor at Brovklyn College
and a graduate of Rutgers
University. He is the recipient
of a master’s degree from that
university and a doctorate in
politics from Princeton.

A resident of Newark, Dr.
Curvin has been active in
research and as a consultant
on urban issues to the Ford
Foundation, The Brookings
Institution (Washington,
D.C.), the Congress of Racial
Equality (CORE), The New
Jersey Regional Medical
Program and other

. professional and community
organizations. Dr. Curvin was
elected to the Board of
Trustees of Princeton
University in June, 1977.

GOT A GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITORI

NEWSPAPER HEADLINES boldly proclaimed New York City vice president of the National Electric Reliability Council, which
blackout last week. One man who is especially concerned about has its offices in Pdneeton.
the nation’s electrical power needs is Walter D. Brown, executive (Stuart Crump photo)

’ Library drive yields $2 300

A fl er was mailed to more ,s r .mr name appear on a the coupon below and sending

I !i~"’ (~q"j ~,( t~~ ~~~ I h~n Y:nnn h ha|Aa ’" ’h~ b°°kP ate n °he or re°re newa check t° the Frank n ....................... ....

1 ...... b ...... township, under the direction ~Ks. ~ .... Town.ship Pubhc Library, 935
!!’!~"

’ ~ of Carol Sas, a trustee of the ,,~s. L, res.S .Sm, U ,recently. tlamdton Street, Somerset,
association. ¯ e assomatmns ooarn m N.J. 08873."

trustees wishes to thank all the Contributions are tax-Theflyerofferedasseeiation
township residents-.and deductible. For further in-membership in the following organizations-.who have formation, call the library at

~=~’
categories: individual, with

responded so promptly and 545-8032.the payment of $1; family..$5;
generously to our appeal."

Franklin Township Public Library Aasociation
935 Hamilton Streeb
Somerset;, New Jersey 08873

Please enroll me (us) as a member of ~he Library Assoolation
as follows:

( } Individual $i ( } Organization $i~

{ ) Family $5 ( ) Patron $25

( ) Supporting $I0 ( J Bu.tAding Fund.

lAYS. PHONE

LDDRESS

to

50 off
¯ during our

Summer
Sale.

RICHARD ROEDER and his pet strike an affable pose.

DANCE SLATE[)
(Kathy Krochta photo)

-The Somerset-Hunterdon~".--_aw~ ~~"-,’---..,-- .,~’~’~’~,11~Chapter of Widowsholder
Widowers "WOWS" will
its regular second Thursday
monthly dance-social on
Thursday, Aug. It from B:30

e tit He," .~,,ut.ls ..~’.

p.m. to midnight at the L’2 ’1’.. Ditl ...lIt’re’t" .~
Holiday Inn, Route 22, ". Nassau Street Jazz
Somerville, N.J. ,, . t¢,.,,,,i.h,,p..,,,,,I,’",,-"

All Widows and Widowers " ~92~z~9~ m~a.~’=s
are cordially invited to attend, i" i’. , ,’,~ ", ......... ~ ~
For further information write ;.~t~ h,,,,, .... )
or call Stella Nygren, 261 ~ I .-:~, .~.
Powers St., New Brunswick, . ,,~ .... ~.. ",

Baker (201) 702-2115, P.O. Box
404, Flemington, N.J.

INVENTORY SALE

25% OFF

STITCHES GALORE
for an unusual selection of

canvases, latch hook rugs ~P yams
Tues. - Fri. 10 AM - 4 PM

3546 Route 27, Kendall Park
’6 mi. no. of The Marketplace

297-4434

Now on in both our

men’s and ladies’ departments.

ALL SALES CASii

AND FINAL

NO CHARGES

lisl 
<~, 32 Nassau Street ¯ Princeton

FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9

Blackouts can hit again,

industry spokesman says
by Stuart Crump Jr.

Staff Writer

The New York area is more
vulnerable to power blackouts
than most areas, but such
blackouts could strike
anywhere, a utilities’
spokesman explained Mon-
day.

"The Consolidated Edison
system Iwhich serves New
York City) is unique because
of its geography and high
density of load," Walter D.
Brown explained during an
interview. He is executive vice
president of the National
Electric Realiability Council
(NERC), which has its
national headquarters in
Princeton.

"Everyone knows that there
is some possible combination
of circumstances that could
(cause another blackout).
Anything that’s mechanical
isn’t going to be 100 per cent
perfect," he said.

Because of its geographical
location, New York City and
Long Island can only be served
from the north and and the
west. Massive concentrations
of people put a tremendous
load on the existing power
lines, yet electric utilities
encounter environmental and
other difficulties when they
seek to run new power tran-
smission lines into the area,
Mr. Brown said.

Furthermore, since such a
large amount of New York
City’s power is fed in from the
outside, service interruptions
are more likely to occur.

"With the inability to build
generating stations within the
city, thb company has been
forced to develop some of their
resources outside the city," he
said. "The power has to come
in over transmission lines, and
when they get severed, the city
is vulnerable to blackouts."

Despite the large headlines
generated by last week’s New
York blackout, the fact is that
electrical service is better
today than it has ever been.
This improved service is due
in part to the efforts of groups
such as NEHC.

"This most recent blackout
was limited to one system-
albeit a big system," Mr.
Brown said.

By contrast, in 19~ the
power outages cascaded from
one utility system to another
until the entire northeast and
parts of Canada were plunged
into darkness.

Partly as a result of that 1965
blackout, NERC was formed
in 1968 to "further augment
the reliability of the bulk
power supply in the electric
utility systems of North
America."

The organization consists of
nine regional councils
representing almost all of the
private (investor owned),
federal, municipal/state and
rural cooperative electric
power utilities in the United
States and Canada.

NERC members formed the
non-profit organization to
establish industry-wide
standards for the generation
and transmission of electric
power, which are particularly
necessary when one utility
draws power from a neigh-
boring company to help it
during a peak demand period.

Mr. Brown likened NERC’s
overview of the nation’s utility
network to that of the federal
government in its construction
of the interstate superhighway
system.

"If you put in an interstate
highway system and there’s a
link missing somewhere, you
end up putting all the traffic
drawn by the highspeed high-
way onto an older, two-lane
road. The result can be a
massive traffic tie-up," he
said.

"The same thing is
necessary in an electrical
network. You have to be sure
that where a high-capacity,
high voltage transmission line
terminates, it is comparable
with the adjoining facilities.
We (NERC and its regional
councils) provide the over-
view."

For example, one of NERC’s
criteria requires that a system
be able to lose all of the high-
power lines along a common

routed through a different set
of lines.

"The customer would know
the difference," he said.
"most of the troubles in the
system do not result in power
outages to the customer
...Lightning hits tran-
smission lines all the time.
When this happens, the line is
immediately and
automatically disengaged
temporarily. It is usually
returned to use in a matter of
seconds," he said.

The nation’s power network
has been strengthened since
1965, he explained. However,
because the demand for
electricity is continuing to
increase, new power
generating stations and new
transmission lines are needed.
Opposition to such con-
struction, however, is
gathering strength.

"If you don’t build these new
lines, you make the network
vulnerable to developing
weaknesses. The network has
to be continually strengthened
to match the increasing load
demands placed on it.

"Forty years ago you didn’t
need interstate highways. Now
with more cars you need more
and better roads. The same
thing is true with electric
transmission lines," Mr.
Brown explained.

"I don’t think people really
understand the magnitude of
the problem," he said.

There are basically only
four ways of generating
electricity using today’s
technology which could be
expanded-nuclear, oil, coal
and natural gas.
(Hydroelectric power
generation has just about
reached its peak, he ex-
plained.)

Expansion of all four of
these types of power is con-
fronted with problems.
Nuclear power is opposed.
More and more imported oil is
needed to meet the demand.
Natural gas supplies are

rightofway without causinga dwindling. And coal is
cascading blackout effect. In vulnerable to mining strikes
other words, if lightning or a and environmental opposition
hurricane toppled one of the to high sulphur content.
large high-voltage tran. "We . used two trillion
smission lines, the power kilowatts of power in the
surging through that line United States in 1976, and the
would he immediately re- usage has been roughly

doubling every l0 years since
early in the century. Our
present projections call for
another doubling in 12 to 13
years, and we think it’s
possible that the growth will
exceed these projections," he
said.

"Studies have shown that
there is an extremely close
correlation between energy
and gross nation product
(GNP)....We are concerned
with the proposed national
energy plan because of its
heavy assumption that con-
servation will do the jab with
limited attention to expansion
of supply," hc said.

It takes from l0 to 12 years
to build a new utility plant
once the need for the plant is
determined, he explained. Yet
expansion plans are opposed
on all sides.

"Have you ever stopped to
think how many things you use
electricity for? It’s the old idea
of ’you never miss the water
till the well runs dry.’ NERC
thinks we are heading for
shortages of electricity in the
early 80’s.
""We’re trying to avoid
future blackouts, but we have
just as much concern that
there be sufficient energy
available to meet the demands
of the 1980’s," he said.

GARDEN ANSWEItS

Clare Sperapani, Somerset
County agricultural agent, and
Elizabeth Lewis, horticultural
consultant, are available to
answer your home and garden
questions from 9 a.m. to I p.m.
weekdays. Call them at (201)
526-6293 or (201) 526-6294.

SUMMER SESSION It (August 2-September 2)
Credit PeriodCoarse No. Course Tllle

ACCOUNTING
Ol-|10 Inlroductorv Accounllng t
01-IU InlroducIorv Accoantlng n 11
gl.2o~Inlermedmle Accounllng II
01.]03Cost Accou,llng It ]
Biology
04"111 Oeneral Biology II 4 3

I tabs T/Th
Business Education0~b, "rv,,e.rt,,.g,

~ t0S.101 Vvaewr~IIng II
0~-ltt Shorlhon~ II |
05.3OO polo Processing t I
os.4es Work Experience Cooperative b TBA

Program tar OUlrlbuOve OCCUPOnOnS
Business Low
0~-2o~ Business Law.

]04-201 Legal Environment at RusIness
Chemistry
07.201 Organic Chemistry II ] 3
0~.202 Organ[c Chemlslrv II Laborolory I MITIWITh

2:15.S:1S
Communications
Speech 12.100 Speech Communications I 1
Speec~ 1], aa S~eech Communications S

’ Commun 43-110 Radm anS TV Commumco+mns 3
Decision Sciences and Computers
~$.~bS oecmon sc~enc., ~2S.t0+ OecIMon Sciences It
.+$-20¢ Statistical Melbod$ I 3 2
21,201 Stotlstlcol MelhO~t II 3 3
21..+06 Comouttr Svslems and ApplicatIons: Porlrgn 3 t
Economics
0t,IOOOperallon of Ihe Economic System

~OO-IOIPrice Syslem
09.1ORBusiness Conblllont AnalYsis and Foreca$11ng] 2
09.M$Comporollve Economic Systems * ]

Education
10-41~ The UrBgn Sch001 3 I
Elementary Education
11.~10 Mothematlcs for Elemenlory School Teachlrs S I
English
I 2*1OO ElemenU of Composition S I
12.101 Releorch and Exgoslllon $
12.10r Research and Renor t WrIOng ]
I 2.222 The B~slness Ethic In American LItlrolur# 3 l

tl-12l Slack American LIterolure ~12.])0Women in Literature
17.40|Modern American aroma 1 .+
12,4~Shakespeare I S )

Finance
I:I.SOO Introduction to Finance ~el*s02 Money onS Rank[no
Fine Arts
Art 0S,120 Art an0 Society: T~e Visual Experance 3

in Uumoa HIslor~
O.+.IIS Ceramics ] ]O.+.llS Ceramics
0]-lO4 Fundamentals ~l Painllng 3 I
MUSIC ~.13.+ FundamenlaU of Piano II 2 ]
Geosciences
01.112 Thg Earth ) 2
History
14.20| Colonial and Revoluhonar¥ 3 l

America
II.)OO women In American History

1I~-4OOC Origins of Racism and Sexism
in America

Management
11.301Fundamentals ol Monogemenl and Orgonllotlonal )

Rlhavlar
Marketing
19.3OO Marketing Principles ) l
Mathematics
2g.tlO Algebra and ProbabllBy

~ ]20411 Calculus and Anglyllc Geomelrv II
Philosophy
13.1~0 American Philotophy from P urffonism 3

* Io Pragmatism
Political Science
2~.2OO Stalg and Local Pollllc$

121-)lS Public Admlnlttrollon
Psychology
2P,IOOInlrodU¢llon to P sy chOlObY

~i/.2~0~nerm~l Psychology
~r,211Dt velopmgnlol psychology I I--Ahole so| nI.Ad UM ) 2
27.240SO¢IOI Psychology ) ]
Sociology
31.|OO Prln¢lplgS OI So¢i01ObY

~]I.10S Thl Fomily
31.200 Racial ond ethnic Relations S I
Reading
7r.loo Collegg D@vllopmenlol Reoding
71.100 RIQdlng ImProvlmenl Coarse 0)

for complete details:
write-phone:

Director
Summer Sessions
Rider College
2083 Lowrenceville Rood
Lowrencevltle, N.J. 08640

(609) 896-0800 Ext. 395

Period 1: 8:00- 9:45 a.m.
Period 2:10:00-11:45 a.m.
Period 3: 12:30- 2:15 p.m.
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pl aspect, "it’s a reasonable A chorus of voices
New anee, motion." responded to her comment,

Scott Willlard, another from a group of women
lCoolinued from Page tlnel resident, said he is "afraid it’s clustered nearby: "I like it. I

going to come back to the like it."
board began to discuss the same problem’, making Pine It looked, as one board
issues two months ago, said he Grove Manor a K-3 school will member put it, like the light at
planned to support Plan XXX. still give us a situation wherethe end of the tunnel.

His enthusiasm was dam- blacks are sent out."
period by what he felt was a And Mary Seeland, who

I 95
"vague" motion to adopt a supports a K-6 plan and " ***
maximum implementation by doesn’t want "too much It’mtinued Item PageOne]
September. That motion was moving," admits she does like
discussed in conjunction with the idea of increased in- scale, making the majority
a possible second clause dividual attention. "for" 1-95.
designating the minimal Andherneighborand friend,

implementation aceeptab]e to Florence Van Pelt, who has MONTGOMERY opposes
the O.E.E.O. sat next to her throughout the the highway but they indicated

"This is not the time for weeks of seemingly fruitless they will accept it if it runs
fuzziness," said Mr. Clum, deliberations, is, as she put it, along the Reading Railroad.
adding that aside from that "100 per cent in favor." Hopewell is still adamantly

French wineglass,

Weve u er: in
a lerrdic value A [~ sel(s) o18only, $8.

12:~:~ oz classlcll~ AddS2 per set forbeauly fo~~xd hand-

"5 lrancs converts to $1.0125. But
¯ well round d off at an even dollar.

THE POTTERY

The Mall al Short Hdls: NJ ; Pnnceton June, Rtes 27 & 518: Matawan: The Marketplace. Rte. 34
M~,n Bdnl ;~:]1 I01h A,,. in ~,dl ~ i., ,1. i.. i ..~t.. ~ ’ ~: ’. ,. t ,* ;..,. ~, ~ ’*, ,,t , a,~,. 4<~ (,u.,.r,~.E,i A~*. %Lvr,l,p,~

opposed.
Reflecting on the majority

"for," Mr. Mattbews wan
asked if he felt this situation
would make a dli’ference in a
decision to construct the road
or not. He stated, "This could
be a factor."

William Schmidt of the
World’s Fair Homeowner’s
Association stated, "I feel the
road should not be split for
safety reasons, but kept as one
road since they both join to
Route 287."

Resident Allen Goldberg
gave a short speech on why
Franklin does not need 1-95
and he favors the no-build
alternative: *’New Jersey is
one of the most urbanized
states. There are not many
rural or agriculture areas left.
This highway will destroy the
corridor of rural areas. We do
have alternatives such as the
turnpike, US-I and US-130."

Mr. Goldberg also indicated
that industry may not be at-
tracted to Franklin since
Hillsborough and Montgomery
will be competing for in-
dustrial expansion.

Linett...
l Continued from Page One I
conclusion of their discussion,
Senator Bateman called a
Judicial staff aid and, in his
presence, approved the
nomination.

’*1 FOUND HIM very cor-
dial, and I certainly want a
good relationship with the
senator," Mr, Linett added.

Asked about the logistics of
settling into his new pest, the
prosecutor said his first im-
pression is that "we could use
more assistant prosecutors,
because we have to maintain
two courts. With the rising
crime rate, and a rising
population rate in the county,
you can expect a larger office
in the future."

Mr. Liner said he expects to
assume his new respon-
sibilities early in August. He
plans to spend the next three
weeks until then "winding
down" his New Brunswick law
practice.

He anticipates making a

number of changes in the
prosecutor’s office, which is
presenlly ataffed by about 42
persons. "Hut I don’t want to
make decisions without first
talking to some of the other
people on the staff," he said.

One plan that is already
definite is his intention to
conduct a thorough review of
all eandiates for assistant
prosecutor.

"I am going to instigate a
system of background checks,
probably not as elaborate as
the check that was made of
me, but sufficient to be sure
we know who we’re dealing
with," Mr. Linett revealed.

"I call it a sensitive office,
and we have to have people
there who are beyond
reproach."

FRANKLIN BABY

Carrier head

attends medical
records institute

Judith A. Godfrey, A.R.T.,
director of medical records at
Carrier Clinic Foundation,
participated, in an Institute on
Mental Health Records con-
ducted by the American
Medical Record Association in
cooperation with the
American Hospital
Association at the Benjamin
Franklin Hotel in Philadelphia
recently.

The three-day institute was
attended by medical record
administrators, medical
record technicians and
physicians from 15 states. The
topics discussed were: trends
in mental health, documen-
tation standards, drug and
alcohol systems, utilization
review, patient audit and
patient rights,

While psychiatric hospitals
and clinics have been con-
ducting formal audits of
patient care and utilization
review for many years, it has
become more important since
the passage of PL-92-603,
which requires a professional
standards review organization
evaluation of all medicare and
medicaid cases to approve
payment,

Carrier Clinic Foundation is
the largest, private, non-profit
psychiatric hospital in New
Jersey.

A baby son, Deblis, was born
on June 22 to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Debits of Somerset. Breaking ground today....
The infant was delivcred at
Middlesex General Hospital. By 1978. a new hotel looking like the architect’s rendering above will stand at the intersection of

Davidson Avenue and Interstate 287 in Franklin.

David Linett

Classifi’ed
Real Estate

For Sale
PRINCETON ,ICT-- heaulifu]
large 5 bedroom center halt
Colonial. over 3000 sq.ft. 1 year
new, landscaped 3/4 acre,
professionally decorated,
paneled family rm with
fireplace, living, rm, dining
rm, country kitchen, laundry
rm. Beautiful mosiac tiled
floor in center hall. Central
air, 2~= baths, 2 car garage,
full basement, excellent
schools with small classes.
Convenient to commuter train.
1 hour to NYC. $98,0¢0. Owner,
609-799-2078.

E. WINDSOR CONDO -- end
unit, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all appl.
a/c, w/w carp. patio carport,
extrs. $33,500. Princ. only 609-
443-1270.

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bdrm. 2q~
bath, deluxe kitchen c/a, ~v/w
carpeting, manv extras by
Or, her, mid 40’s~ 609-443.6739.

NEW BRUNSWICK -- 2 bdrm,
VA/ FHA, $750 down, low me
mortgage, lag., dng., kitch,
must see. $22,900. 201-828.6274.

4BR TWNtlSE. Twin Rivers -
Finely decorated, nicely
landscaped, c/a, upgrd ept, all
appI. 609-449-5411.

Pa. Properties

SOLEBURY TWP -- Char-
ming old Bucks Co. stone
home (Circa 1850) in the
historic village of Car-
versatile. Over 2/3 acre with

~rivate garden vistas bah-
ling brook and unspoiled

woodland. 7 spacious rooms
plus a guest suite (or com-
pletely private 3 room apt)
with deck and screened porch.
Random floors, fireplaces,
exposed stone walls, ultra-
modern kitchen . all the old
charm with the finest modern
amenities. $95,000. Easy to
drive to Princeton. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
771-9133, Eves & Sun, 215-297-
5310.

Too Late
To Classify

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISH-
ER has 2 openings:
PROOFREADER &
RESEARCH ASSISTANT.
Send resume to Manager
Editor Peterson’s Guides, 228
A exander St. Princeton,
08540.

1973 PL-’zMOU~rH--F-U-RY l-II-
4 door hardtop, factory air
p/s, p/b, automatic tran-
smissmn, radio & heater,
small 318 cu.in, motor, 45,166
miles, Was $2195, now $1895. 25
other used cars to choose
from. 2235 Nottingham Way,
Trenton, 609-587-9444.

MOVING TO FLORIDA - must
sacrifice. Women’s winter
clothes’ size 12. Coats, pant
suits and some other goodies,
we are practically giving
away. Please call after 5:30
p.m,, 201-297-7358,

GARAGE SALE -- Sat & Sun,
July 23 & 24, 10-4pm, snow
blower bikes, sewing machine
& Misc, 03 Oakey Dr re,
Brunswick Acres,

MOTHER’S HELPER --
college/high school girl to be
mother’s helper. Must drive &
like children ages 2, 4, 6 & 8.
Hours: 8am to 7pro. Steady to
at least Sept I. Call 609.799.
9274. $25/day.

TECHNICAL DRUMMER -
with 13 years experience,
looking for serious hard
working group or musicians
into progresstve rock, jazz
rock. Call 609-466-0367 after 6
p.m.

Too Late
To Classify

GRANDFAI’IIER CLOCK --
carefulh’ handmade. Solid 3/4
inch w~alnut hand rubbed
f nsh. $400. 609-466-2008.

FARFISA Combo Organ
w/pedals, S200, Teac 250
cassette deck, $200; ’57 Fender
Bassman, $400; 609-448-4156.

1974 STARCRAFT TENT
TRAILER -- sleeps 8, heater,
icebox, spare, $1750. 609-448-
5536.

Too Late
To- C!a s_sify_

EASt’ WINDSOR -- working
mother is seeking mature
responsible woman to clean,
small house and mind 10 yr old’
girl 4 daysa week from 2:30 to
5:30 starling in Sept. Salary
negoliablc. 609-448-9592 after
7pm.

GAItAGE SALE - moving out
of state, must sell furniture,
clothing & dishes, q90akev
Drive an Brunswick Acres,
Sat. & Sun., July 23 & 24, 9:30
{o 4.

1974 TRAVEL TRAILER -- 17
MUST SELL -- Solid maple ft. self-contained, good con.
bed, dresser, mirror, $1oo; dillon, $215o. Call 201-369-4411.Wing chair $25; glass 36x22
tabletop $40; love seat $15;

1969~O~A.I, IO--~X-GU~work bench $10; Humidifiers,
$4 each; bar w/2 padded -- some repairs, best offer
stools, $60; Perego carriage 201-359-416B.
$35; oak dresser $35; white "l V ....
table, $t5; 3 spd Raleigh, $35; 1975 HONDA CL360. Excellenl
solidpineendtable$2$; roll-a- condition o0 original miles.
way bed $20; twin bed frame $8~. 201-329-2770.
$5; exerciser $30, ironing ,~
board $5; kneehole desk, $15;
chest of drawers, $10;
Whirlpool bath & hairdryer,
$15; Guitar w/case $20; new
gold bathrm rug $8; King
platform for bed, free. 009-448-
8290, 448-4593.

YOU PICK POTATOES -
weather permitting. We dig
them, you pick them. Bring
~our own container. 7cents/lb.
~at., July 23. 8:30-11:30 am.
Grover Farm, 348 Village
Rd., East, Dutch Neck, 609-
799-1195.

DINETTE OR PATIO TABLE
SET-- black wrought iron 41"
diameter ripple glass top. 4
padded seat chairs, like new.
$125. 609-921-0041.

TIlE ALLENTOWN FEED
CO

Craft Shops

Announce new hours:

Wed thru Sat 11-5
Sunday 12-5

Main St, Allentown, NJ

PERSON WANTED - to
babysit at home with 5 month
old child & cook evening meal.
Need own transportation.
Hours from 7 to 7. Pay
negotiable, ltelerences
required. Begin Aug. I. please
call (6091 896-1097 between 
and 10 pm weeknights

PONTIAC -- convertible, ’71,
74,000 miles. $1200. Call 609.
874-3470 after 6pm.

COBRA 135 & COBRA 138 side
band CB radios. All the top
features, 2 months new, any
good offer accepted on each.
609-924-044 I.

CO-OP, CO-ED FARM
HOUSE -- in Plainsboro
looking for new member. $90
rent + plus food and utilities.
609-799-8612. Phill, Lisa, John
and Dave.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- In-
teresting work with growing
Co. Shorthand, typing, &
knowledge of bookkeeping
required. Contact Mr. Moore,
609-448-9210.

MOVING SALE -- Friday &
Saturday, July 22 & 23, .0am-
4pro. Electric stove $37, dryer
$47, dishwasher $49,
professional hair dryer $25.
much more, Belle Mead-
Blawenburg Road 3f~z miles
north Dair), Queen or 1/2 mile
south Carnor Clinic. Rain date
2940,

YARD SALE -- Here’s the
to’ard sale you’ve been waiting

r. Refrigerator, freezer, 30
Gal. fish tank, fur coat, tape
recorder, portable stereo, aM
Photo Copier and many ohter
terrific buys. July 23 and 24.
Beryl Court, Kendall Park.

BUNK BED AND MA’r
TRESSES $55. 201-821-8713.

MICIIAEL E. TELKER
General Contractor

Carpentry, masonry,
roofing, siding, blacktop

201-821-9270

FURNITURE SALE --
Saturday, July 23.9-1 p.m. end
tables, lamps, chests of
drawers, carved, caned ,
chairs, bedroom chair 2 piece
sectional, bookcase, smgle
bed, desk and chair, pole
lamp, sea scene oil painting
and misc. items, Green Ranch
Ihmse - North West corner of
Millstone River Road (Route
533} and Township Line Road,
Hillsberough Twp.

WHIRLPOOL AIR CON-
DITIONER -- 19,000 BTU, 220
volts, $265 new GE air con-
ditioner, 5,000 BTU $75
Fedders air conditioner, 8,000
BTU, new $175 steel storage
building, 10xl2 new $I65 steel
storage building 10xl0 new
$140, water softener new,
$I10, Olivett Underwood
calculator, new, $190,
Frigidaire washer & dryer,
electric, new, $190/each, 2235
Nottingham Way, Trenton,
609-587-9444.

1969 DODGE CORONET 500
318, power steering, air, good
condition. Call 609-448-0634.

FIAT 1975h~ WAGON --
am/fro radio, Mich radials,
exc cond, 32,000 mi. $2100, 609-
443-1418 after 6pm.

SALES
SERVICE

INSTALLATION

12001week starting

New branch of world’s lariat
manufacturer of e~re
Protection Equipment seeks
personnel for ira newly
established office. Ideal for,.,
summer employment or ex."’
cellent career opportunity
with complete security. No
experience necessary com.
pany will train. For interview
call 609-394-0500 Friday
through Monday.

EXPERT TYPING - in my WOMEN’S TEN SPEED FUJIhome, professional quality,
prompt service very BICYCLE- one year old, good
reasonable rates. Ca anytime conoition, paid $135 asking $75.Call Linda at 201-297-3627, ,609-737-3043.

I t ¯
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arts &
leisure

’Kiss Me, Kate’ by the Lake
H IGH’FSTOWN -- Theatre-by-the-Lake continues
its summer season this Thursday, Friday and
Saturday with Cole Porter’s musical comedy hit,
"Kiss Me, Kate." The curtain goes up at 8:3g
p.m. in Gelger-Reeves Hall on tile Peddle campus.
Tickets are $3.25 and $3.75. Call 609-443-4544
for reservations.

Medieval morality play
TRENTON -- The Mercer Madrigal Singers,
directed by James and Gray~m Van Camp,,.will
present "The Summoning of Ever:,.’man, a
medieval morality play on Friday and Saturday at
the Artist’s Showcase Theatre, 1150 Indiana Ave.
The prodttetinn, which features Rick Bossman as
Everyman, combines period music with the play to
make an entertainment appealing to both theatre
and early music enthusiasts. Reser,’ations may be
made by phoning 61)9-392-2433.

Craft show and sale
FLEMINGTON -- The New Jersey Chapter of
Appalachian Voltmteers will present a craft slmw
in Liberty Village .~’Satorday. In addition to the
craftsmen plying their trades, the presentation will
include craft and nmsical demonstratioos, a slide
presentation, as well as the sale of hems produced
hy eraftsnteu of the Appalachiau Mountains --
quihs, woodenware, waver3 rag rugs, toys, jewelry,
etc. Rain Elate is July 30.

Fan exhibition
CI{ANBURY -- Faas are the theme of the exhibit
at the Museum of tire Cranbury Historical and
Preservation Society. Fans of feathers, lace. ivory
and lovely paiotings, some dated as far back as
1879, ure included in tire Society’s display; and
come from private as well as nluseunl S(ltlrces. This
exhihit will continue through Augast and is open
on Satnrdays and Sundays front 2 to 5 p.m., or by
appoinmtent.

Four one.act plays
TRENTON -- The Trenton State College Summer
Theatre Workshop will present an evening of short
plays at 8:15 on July 26 und 27 in ttte Studio
Theatre of Kendall flail. On the bill are "En-
ehunled Night" by Polish playwright Slawemir
Mrozek; "’"File Lady of Larkspur Lotion" by Ten-
nessee Williams: "’The Tridget of Greva," a little
known farce by Ring Lardner; and A. A. Milne’s
spoof of fairy tales. "The Ugly Duckling." AEl-
missiou is free.

Russian festival
JACKSON --The public is invited to an afternoon
of provincial music and dance at New Jersey
Public Television’s Russian Festival on Sunday at
1 p.m. at Rova Farms. NJPTV ,,viii videotape it
for mttional distribution. Featured will be the
Philadelphia Festival Balalaika Orchestra, the
Glinka Singers and Russian Folk Dancers, the
Cappella Russian Male Chorus, bass soloist Kon-
stantin Moskalenk- and contraho Yelitza. Ad-
mission is $3, children free. Rain date is Aug. 14.

Janis in concert
STANHOPE - Pianist Byron Janis will appear
with the Waterloo Music Festival Orchestra on
Saturday at 8 p.m. Acclaimed internationally as
one of the world’s greatest pianists, he was the first
to go to the Soviet Union at the beginning of the
euhural exchange. His recently completed film
essay, produced in France and entitled "A Portrait
of Chopin," will shartly be aired here. Tickets are
$8.50, $7.50 and $6.50 and may be reserved by
calling 201-347-4700.

’Godspell’ restaged
EDISON -- The Plays-in-the-Park will restage its
production o| "Oodspell" on a reserved seat basis
July 25-30 at 8 p.m. in the Performing Arts Center
a| Middlesex County College. Tickets are $3. each
and may be purchased through the College’s
Division of Community Services.

Bring on the clowns
HOPEWELL - An exhibition of paintings,
drawings, and drypoint engravings entitled
"Clowns, The Riagling Bros. and Barnum and
Bailey Circus" by Stanley Roseman, will open at
file gallery nf Western Electrie’s Educational Cen-
ter an ~:arter Road on Sunday. The artist spent
many months over the past four years living and
traveling with the circus. The exhibition will con-
tlmte through Sept. 5 and will be open to the public
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays and 2 to 5 p.m. on
Sundays.

Villagers offer
’Hot l Baltimore’

Popovics and Barbara KleinMIDDLEBUSR -- Lanford winbeseenastheswitchboardWilson’s Obie award winningoperators. Also appearing incomedy-drama, "The Hot L the large cast will be DanBaltimore" will open O’Neill, Dotti Ackner, FrankFriday at the Villagers Barn. Rodgers, Lynn Turtle, MarkTheplayissetinthelobbyofGross, James M. Jehle anda rundown hotel, soseedy that Mark Lithgow as assortedit has lost the "e" from its characters who move in andmarquee. Suzie Dunie,~ out of the action.Stephanie Hegyes and The productiea willbe underMichelle Plescia portray the direction of Lynn Winik.women of the evening who use Special reduced ticket pricesthe hotel as their base of are available te students andoperations. I{osemarieBettetosenior citizens. For ticketand Sandy Berkowitz play two reservations call 201-873-2710.older inhabitants of the soon- The play runs weekendsto-be-closed hotel, through Aug. 21, and is
Jim Tuttle is cast as Katz, recommended for maturethe manager, and Alex audiences.

arge white rabbit
still playing here

PRINCETON -- Anyone manager and Ken Junkins is
who hasn’t seen llarvey yet
still has two more chances to
catch a glimpse of a pooka:
Friday, July 22, on Palmer
Square and on Saturday, July
23, at Princeton High School at
8 p.m.

The show centers around
Elwood P. Dewd who happens
te have a best friend who is a
six-foot, white, invisible rabbit
.. Harvey. Dowd’s sister, Veta,
wants to put Elwood away but
ends up in Ihe rest home
herself via "Whitestaver"

Technical Director and
designer.

An evening of one-acts will
be opening in August.
Auditions are July 26 and 27 at
Dorothea House. The one-acts
will include "Adaptation" by
Elaine May, "Next" by
Terrence MeNally, and
"Wandering" by Lanford
Wilson.

For information concerning
"Harvey" or auditions, call
the Street Theatre office at
924-7452.

County sponsors
art competition

The Mercer County Office on
Aging will take part in the 197’/
State Art Competition spon-
sored by the New Jersey State
Division on Aging. The contest
is open to any non-professional
painter on graphic artist, who
is 60 years of age or older and
a resident of New Jersey.
Work must be original and
should have been eompleled
within the last three years.

Three winners will be
selected in the local cam-
petition, and the paintings will
be entered in the stats-wide
eompetitiea. Anyone wishing
entry blanks and rules
regarding the exhibit should
contact the Mercer County
Office on Aging, Mercer
County Administration
Building, 640 South Broad
Street, Trenton. Telephone No.
989-6661.

All paintings will be
exhibited at the Mercer
County Library, Scotch Road,
Trenton, between Aug. 1 and
t2.

SINGLE ¯ DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED
MEET ft’ MIX
Every Fri. B" Sat. ot 9 p.m

CAROUER LANES
INGAZEBO LOUNGE (air c0nditi0nq

Route l Nodh, Nsw Brunswick
Saturday July 23

BELLYDANCING by SAROYA
with audience participation

10 to 10:30 pm
Live Musk: ̄  Adm. t3.00
Early Admb.don $2.50

2 Danca Floorl

POPPA7 &lO;NASffS:30 I
SUN: NASTY 5:15 & 8:30 I

POPPA 7 & l0 |
Glenda Jackson I

NASTY HABITS (PG) 
plus I

Ruth Gordon I!
George Segal |

~HERE’S POPPA (Rl~
U~lnmm ~lq Ctnm

DANCING

"~ EVERYSAT.&SUN. NITENoTTINGHAMBALLROOM
Mercer St., Hamilt0n Sq., N.J.

The Digest Balheom in Ihe East
With All BiE 8ands

Sat. STAN MAZE
Sun. HARRY UBER

Sat. 9-12 p.m.
Sun. 8.11 p.m.

:~-’~~~ , Muirhead
For Fine Dininff

Doris and Edward Simpson
Reserratious Rcrluired

Ringoes. N.J. 201- 782. 7803

RETURNS
AUG. 5!

Prince William Room, The Nassau Inn

m the peddte 8¢hooi. S. Main rand Ward Sts.
In HIght~own, New Jemy - Tel. 443-4E44

.-Happ|ty Presents-

"KISS ME, KATE"
Cole Porter’s Classic Musical Comedy I~_t,

A great satire on Shakespeare’s "Taming offfhe
Shrew". Don’t miss this evening af sheer joy,
comedy nod music featuring, "Another Opening,
Anotl3er Show." " Wtmderbar" and all the other
beautiftd music and characters.

Thurs., Fri. and Sat., July 21, 22 8" 23 8:30 p.m.

Call 443-4544 for Reservations Tickets: $3.50 and $4.
INDOOR SL

I
Announc’ngtheOpon,ngo’...
DANCE SPECTRUMS_~1~!

Specializing in... ~rr

¯ TAP ̄  JAZZ ̄  BALLET ̄ GYMNASTICS ILL
¯ BATON ¯ PRE-SCHOOL RHYTHM ¯ EXERCISE

* CLASSES VIDEO TAPED I(Duane) Wilson, while EIwood IN OUR 7th YEAR .5~l’~l’~[~IJb--~
and llarvey are free to enjoy All a~es. hie 20’s. 60’s

~,~ID~’~~ :
life in their own inimitable SAVE A BUNDLE... Publiclnviled¯NoClubtoloin REGISTER NOW! CLASSES LIMITED!style. Elwood is played by RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS HEL[N(GOg)$$5-OSINor IJohn Fenton and Veta by Myra ,,, ANNET~ (201) 5454~J4 INTIRNATIONAt RESTAURANT m’~ Fall Classes Begin Oct. 1,1977
Chanlev. Debbie Bellow ¯ ~,AA ~ &ND(OCKTAILIOUIIGEji~ ~

I lispecialMid’SummerB"WeekCourseslldirecte’d tlarvey in Street / /~VV~ GENERAL CINEMA ..*L~=MINnONIO IN GOUIMn M~GA31Nt Ill 1915
Theatre’s. seventh summer, t / tamKmSUt~a~e~’" " "" ’ " " THEATRES ..,so .... 8, AatACHOASOtN"~:~.~ ~

I July 23- Sept. 2 -- $10.00 Iseason. Dma Blanc is s age i- ~
’ AI’L CINEMAS M, Is, Out Chef [ ..... in S0n| EinE fo, 30 ".’.’.’~ i~[~

-- | EAST WINDSOR
~ , ~ Phone (609) 924.2"0

dr, C.uuc,0. 8et,e,Une Anlili. and Pdncelon ]=r":~ I~t~ ~ for information

<HI,[SE ,ND AMERICAN CUISINE ~.,’?~ I ’~ DIt¯¢tor:JudithMutray

, " "U.S. ROUTE = 1. PRINCETON, N.J.’~ !.~."~ 1 I1~ ~ Toured Professionally.
PnaL NEWMRN i

~ 1 ] ~ Stage and Television. Over 15:~ ~-..-~.~’.’t’~ ~t~l e, mm-o.utm,elm,~ / KILLER WHALE ..................................
, .......,~ I | n Choreographed for Thestte.

’; I .......¯ - ........ ..... . ............. I yearstoaoh,n0e,pe,, .....
I] ffv.,.~A’~] r,, h, ,,f,,,u~ s .’;,’;;’; I |Fourouna~s...rts. tneomt
ir~ ~l’ WI: 3;,.l~,~t~4hr~ ~ ~ Illhingthe~ha~elettlolo~e. 1 I ~ tocaUon:420VillageRd. West

hl ~i;o ....... fC,N,.Az I I I/ ~.~s~,~.EK iI ~ (5min. froOuakerBddgeMa,)
I s,ows,:,oag:~ It,r:::, J ’ ~ "

~ .II THIS ENGAGEMENT I ~-"~IP~"~ ~rr~ .... mt~r| I ~~ast" r~4~ eBestOrinks

1 AOULTS$2.OO J ~’~ s,,~,,atheEy | II ~ii~..~lt?._~."~..Jm.t LOUNGE aaestEntertalnment

Gilbert & $ulllvan’, El[ill II~,-:l] l] [~-]1
PIRATES OF

LOUNG,

8~i~,~ ..t--,r--a.....~ -~!~!I)3!~o.r.M::IBS;::!!!:;!" " F Wednesday- Prime Rib $5.95
PENZANCE

July 21 22 23 m

Oo~::u:;; ~lu; ;:;Cockt~ffH~-u~
’ ’ S130 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welco~ 4-~

" - Lobster Tail $6.95
(Rain date J uly 24) ~EETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, THURS. 8 P.M. C Thursday- Filet Mignon $5.95

Adults - $3.00 Under 12- $1.50 July 21: "1HI OAr IIOm NA~IONAE tOIIV taINt)" by GInny
- Veal Parmigiana $5.25Curtain 8:30 P.M. Free Parking

SUMMER

.__WESTMINSTER---
presents

MASS IN B MINOR

Johann Sebastian Bach

ROBERT SHAW
conducting

Chorus, Soloists, Orchestra

Tuesday, August 2, 7:30 P.M.
The Princeton University Chapel

Princeton, New Jersey

General Admission Free
Reserved seating tire dollars, available only in advance

at
Summer Session Office

Westminster Choir College
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

pleaseEend check and self-addressed stamped envelope
within 10 days Io insure your reservation

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan And Hunan Cooking

"One of the s!x outstanding Chinese restauran-
ts in the state of New Jersey and the best in the I
Pr nceton area" |

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977)

Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, too. |

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 ~" Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Mon.,Tues. Weds. & Thurs. 12-10,.

Fri. & Sat. 12-11 .,Sun.4:30-10

Box Office open 4 P.M.
performance dates only

(609) 737-9721

Coming f
Shakespeare’s MUCH ADO

ABOUT NOTHI NG
July 21.29. and S0

Friday- FEAST OFTHE SEA
(Cam on the Cob, Steamed CJams,A t ’/4 IbWHOLELO0STERI Shrimp) $7.95

LSEAFOOD COMBO (Lobster Tail, Clams
Casino, Scallops. Filet of Sole) $5.95

S SATURDAY Et SUNDAY
_. Prime Rib - 5.95; Filet Mignon,

i k 2 Lobster Tail-$6.95
I ’~’q~.~ ’~ IneludesSoup, Salad, PotatoS’D .... ’~t
| "~,,,*~ ,Jk LUNCHEONS-DINNERS- |
i ,/’)~’/j BANQUET FACILITIES

1(4 - 5 1201) 722-544-0

arthur miller
the

CREATION
OF THE ,,

and othe 
busines -,

summer intime
July 21-24

prineelon univ., 452-8181

110 IN THE SHADE
Don’t Miss A Musical Romance

Starts July 28
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Business Business Help Wanted Help Wanted
Opportunities Opportunities

INVESTMENT OPPORTUN- SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers EXCITEMENT -- Join the FILE CLERK/ TYPIST --
ITY -- owner retiring. Small wanledtomarketSolarwater, Friendly team. Serve lee intelligent person with ex-
manufaetur ng facility. Can be space and pool heating cream and fine foods in perienee&gocdtypingtowork
operated in basement or small equipment. Details: Solar- pleasant surroundings. Must for small company with good
building. Established market Works, Inc., P.O. Box 177, have year round avallabi ty. benefits and pleasant
for attractive giftware items. Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550 or Friendly Ice Cream Shop,’ surroundings. Send resume to
Details upon request. Reply call 609-799-2151. Quaker Bridge Mall. 609-799- Box #04064, Princeton Packet.
Box #04063 c/o Princeton ~ 3669. Equal Opportunity
Packet. PLATING SHOP FOR SALE - Employer M/F PERMANENT -- full time,

-- Owner retiring. Call 609-587- ~ some heavy lifting and stock
3373 after 6 p m

BE YOUR OWN BOSS-- patio
. ¯ BOOK PUBLISHER -- in. work. Applyinperson between

block business for sale, -- terviewing for sales 9am-noon, Mrs. Watts,

negotiabe terms available. ItETAIL BUSINESS for sale representative to sell Princeton University Store.

201-359-3000 -- NassauSt. location. Call for scholarly books to major
dctuils. Realty World, Audrey college and retail bookstores

-- Short Inc. 609-921-9222. in the East, Midwest, and CARPENTERS -- ex-
AUTOMOBILE Brokerage South. Excellent opportunity perienced journeymen car-
available -- can be full or part ̄ ~ for person with briefbockstore penters only. Must be able to
time business, minimum in- 1%WN ;’,1 ~,INTENANCE or college representative do layout work, frame, hang
vestment required. For details IiUSINI.;SS for sale Equip- experience. Send resume to doors, trim, build.in cabinets.
call 609-989.8825. ment& work. Princeion area. Marketing Department Security, pleasant working

Princeton University Press, conditions good pay full time
-- 201-;159-5206.

tIALLMARK CARD SHOP -
Princeton, New Jersey, 08540. employment with custom

home builder. Call Balestrieri
near Princeton. Priced to sell¯
609.921-1772. SUCCESSFUL OPERATING PART TIME SECRETARY & Pearson Inc. 609-737-3326.

------ -- beauty salon fully equippedWANTED - 20-30 hrs/wk. Must
.^D t,.,,~,t~r,v D~, in excellent location needs have good typing skills &

SO~.~,, ,:. ....... -- ,,,m- ¯ - -’ telephone etiquette, steno
SECRETARY TO

h a r ,,.~-t~a to experiencesowner/operator,ers an, roo.ers ..... ¯ desirable. Please phone for EXECUTIVES
¯ nsta solar water heating Ca]1609-448-4081. weekdays for

appt. Landaus’s, 114 Nassau
systems¯ Solar-Works, Inc. appointment.

St., Princeton, 609-924-3494. A challenging position to work
P.O. Box 177, Princeton Jet., for a top executive with fill-in
NJ 08550 or call 609.799-213L

H~elp wantea JANITORIAL -- five mar- duties for others. Tran-
--- nings a week, Trenton area. seription & typing skills

required, knowledge of
IMMFI)IATE OCCUPANCY ’ 609.924.5232.

medical terminology helpful.
l;eautv sh.p ior rent, full)’ -- Pleasant working conditions,
(’quipi~cd. Good money ASSEMBLER SHEET CARPENTER - and/or ex- excellent fringe benefits,
making opporhlnitv lot the METAL - spot welding, perienced carpenter helpers, salary commensurate with

experience. Call for ap-riglll pers,n. F,r detuils reply riveting small stainless steel’ P.M. Engelbrecht, Architects,
pomtment. Personnel DepI:h~ B.x rnl4tl0Z c/0 Princeton cabinets. 4 day work week all 609-462-8866 or 921.7085.I’ackel. company paid benefits. Call

---- for appt l-5pm Mr. Williams THE CARRIER CLINIC
201-520-1009, WANTED -- person to mend FOUNDATION

I(t"i, IN CASII or 25% mcr- -- and darn knitwear at home. BELLEMEAD, NJ
chandise. Get 10 or more of Prefer Hightstown-Cranbury 201-874-4000
your ocighborstogether for an SEC’Y-TYPIST & FIELD area. Call after 7pro, 609448- Equal Opportunity Employer
huthenhc Indian jewelry REP. -- for one person 7945. M/F
den:oostration. Burry before business systems office.
your neighbor invites you to Immediate opportunity for
bne. hffo: 609-448-4337. permanent position. Ex- LPNORNUI~SESAID for 11-7

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST --
perienec and good cam- shift small nursing home. 609-

career opportunity good
munications skills required. 448-8528.

salary & benefits. Secretarial
---- -- 609-924-2688 6pm-9:30pm. qualifications. Send resumeto(’ONVENIENCE Ft)OD ’

~ Box //04062, c/o Princetons’r(litE in excellent location

i!i, 1;,i:lr:!iI!,i 0,I~u::~’" ̄  !l!.~!~p~ii CHEF WANTED --(nights),

~ GETTY pEnSONNEL Packet.

,w r ox orie oo ,n q.a,,,,
production & supervision. LEGALSECY $850

inlo u booming success. Cull Apply in person, Mark ADMINSTRATIVE PRODUCTfON PRESS
(;(~J-4411-41)llI weekdays. Goldblatt, HiRon Inn, Man- ASST. $8320 OPERATOR-- to work in light

mouth St., E. Windsor, EXIT SECRETARY JR. $140 sheet metal shop. Some ex-
per,ence m operating punch8, Tpke. No calls please.

PLANTSUPERVISOR $13K press. Familiar with normal
SHIPPINGFOHEMAN/W shop tools and practices.

$12K Steady work and good
RATECLERK SI2K benefits. First and second

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Design Your Own
Working Schedule

Warren Plaza West
Route ]30, Hightstown

609.448.5810

1901N. Olden Avenue
Trenton, N.J.
609.883.6003

KELLY GIRL

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST --
mid Princeton, fee reim-
bursed. $6000

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-4194

PRODUCTION
TYPISTS

A RtOwlng re.arch firm is seeking typlsls
FULL TIME: Heavy workload, some
stalistlcaL ruler.action w~h a large hum,
be, of people
PART TtME: Flel*blo hours, mornings, at.
Iemoons, evemnes and w~k ends

Interested cand*daI~ should coil Ms Bat-bafa P,imas at

609-799.2600, ext. 276

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research

Equal Oopo#lunlly/AI ~lt m~livo AcoonEmployer. M.F

TRAFFICMGR. $0PEN shifts available. Call Mr.
RETAIL MGR. TNEE Sl0K Tinsman at co09-466-3403.
PROGRAMMER JR. $12-14K
PROGRAMMER/ANA. $23K
INTERNAL AUDI-
TOR SR. $23K
CREDIT MGR. $15K

Rt. 130 Iiightstown
609-448-6500

MACHINIST
Experimental prototype and
lisht production. Same ex-
perience required. Call John
Szuczek, e~d. 241.

Prlncetaff Gamma Tech
Washington St.

Rocky Hill, N.J. 011553
(a09) 92~-7~ I 

bberal company p~kJ I~b-~flt~,
Equ|l Opp~lun~y E m~O y~

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton. N.J. 08S40 Somerville. N.J.
(609) 924-3244 (201) 72S.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each letter number space or punctuationl

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ............................. ¯ ......... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50
if billed add S0¢ billing charge

NAME .........................................

ADDRESS ..............................

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS __ AMOUNT PAID

one week oi $1.00 for 3 weeks anti the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed witl~
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters ar $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weel~s or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting. Apartment Sublets.
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order..
This newspaper is not r~$nnnsible for errors
not corrected bv the advertiser immedia,elv
followin.q the first publication of the ad.

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princelon
Packel. The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. Windsor-Hiqhrs Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News.Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
copted after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or. if originally
ordered, $1.50 aclditional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con.
socntive insertion only costs $1.00. The

next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

EDUCATION
SPECIALIST

We have a temporary position
beginning Sept 1977 thru May
1978 for an individual to in-
struct Urban adults in basic
courses in English,
Mathematics and reading
comprehension to prepare for
high school equivalency
examinations. Candidates
must possess Bachelors
Degree in Education some
experience in Adult Education
& have understanding of
disadvantaged students.
Salary range minimum $9000.
Respond in" writing on/or
before July 25, to Mercer
County Community College,
Personnel Services Dept ES.
Box B, Trenton, N.J. 08690.

Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action Employer

LICENSED
PRACTICAL
NURSE M/W

3 PM. 11:30 PM Shift
Full or Part Time

Extended Care Facility
Excellent Benefits

Good Working Conditions
Apply in person

9-5:30, Monday - Friday

Franklin
Convalescent Center

Route 27
Franklin Park, N. J.
(291) 821.8000

CURRICULUM
CONSULTANT II

M.A./M.S. in Evaluation or
related areas. Demoo-
strated experience in
testing, evaluation and ap-
plied educational research
including the use of com-
puters and systems analysis
in these areas. A minimum
of 3 years experience in
public education including
building or district level
required. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
Closing date: August 25,
1977

Send reeume to:
"’Consultant Ir’
E.I.C. Central,
50 Lake Drive

Hlghtstown, N.J. 0852~

Help Wanted

$gellino Sgelfing

To$9,600+

Sales Food-- Local Territory
To$7,800+

Auto Ports Man -- Top
Company, Excellent Future

To$12,000

Production Supv. Trainee --
Large Co. Good Futur~o$11,000

"Superintendent- Injection
Molding Bkgd. To$17,000

Auditor Sr. -- Big 8 A Strong
Plus To$21,000

Elee. Engineer -- Assoc.
Degree AndElectrenic Exp.

To$14,000

Designer-- Microwave Equip.
To$32,000

Chemist-- Sales
Background Open

Programmer-- Interpretative
Language To$16,000

Programmer- Cabal & Light
Systems Bkgd. To$18,000
Marketing Mgr.-- Financial &
EDP Bkgd. To$30,000

Systems Analyst -- Finan-
clal/Acct./EDPBkgd.

To$25,000

Material Control Mgr. -- Top
Co. T0535,00~

Materials Control -- Top Co.
To$14,000

Project Engineers -- Need 3
ME Or CHE Construction
Bkgd. To$25,000

Auditor-- Construction Bkgd.
To$20,000

Mechanical Design -- Heavy
Machine Design To$20,000Carpenter Trainee~o$140/wk+

WE PLACE PEOPLE

Sneiling Snelfinj]
20 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924-8064

YOUR ARE A FRIEND

I’have always regardedmy
secretary as my ~rtner; and
working alone on financial
transactions, I need a super
capable person. Independent
work habits, superlative
typing skills and an interest in
research are requisites.
Hours, even days are flexible
hut high personal standards to
do an outstanding job in a one-
to-one relationship is the
essential requirement. While
we would work together in
Princeton please drop me a
note at my New York office,
c/o Bill Hudson, Suite 1304, 274
Madison Ave,, New York 10016
or call in the mornings (609)
924-3535 between 9 and 11 on
Monday or Friday.

SALES PERSON - full or pert
time, must have sewing
knowledge. Apply American
Sew-Vac, Princeton Shopping
Center.

DISHWASHER FOR
CAFETERIA - 8-3, 5 days per
week. 609.799-2720.

~-BAILEY
¯ A=:~n~ng ¯ Mlrkl~ng
¯ Auddlng * nl~e*~h
¯ CledcN * Sl~l
¯ Oll~ Pro¢Nmn¢* Sscmt¯dll
¯ englneeRng * T~chni¢ll

No hi=. No conjure to ,~n.

CBAILEY
Employment Service

252 Nmmau Sl.. Pdnceton. NJ
+ OFt Rl$ IN NiW YOI~ CRY AND
IHROUOHOOT THE NO IffH EAST +

60~*~24-M~2
Mon.,Fd, g.5 Any e~nblp by IpPI,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

ATHLETIC COACHES -- PART TIME ENERGY? SHEETMETALMECHANIC. RAPIDLY GROWING HOME
Lawrence Twp Public Schools Enjoy good pay, exercise and set up, operate, punch press & BUILDER - needs trained &

Hocke~,p°siti°nshave foUowing extra<July paYGlrls,Ope.n: Tennis,S°ccer’ Boys’Field if!~e~l~[~s:T:~;?~o~:~d~i~:bi! , ~ir~kal~p’p~4; :iaY~d:!~kn re.~i~.~ko’Cm!! ’ !ir~WZn~ied;!~::na~e[~iiiis~!Tennis, Cheerleading, Stefanelli,~J-737-0657. 201-526-I~. ’ " ’ roro~inrg floorlgng (laying’
Wrestling Boys’ Basketball, finishing) masonry concrete
Girls’ Basketball, Swimming, ~ ~ electric, plumbing~ HVAC.
Girls’ Track, Football RESEARCH ASSISTANT - EDrrr,~,~m,.~ =, ......... Sub-contractorsalso invited toBaseball. Salary accd’R to

immediate opening for a ...... ~". °~=’""*’~=a= respond. Please call 216-295-
teachers’ con[ract. "[’~CW r ~uslness ao~ aft-~ ~ -m
Jersey Teacher Certification research assistant to work on ....... v .
required. Call Mr. Brooks 60% a.n as n.e~ed basis~up to.full- We are ’currently seeking a
883-0300, Ext. 47. An Equal ~me outing .peak I~er,.oos. teacher for 3 months (Sept- PART TIME PEutm,t

Duties iaclgoe eonoucung Dee 1977) tn inert, at Itch ,~ov,, --................. an want toOpportunity Employer
exper)ments, se.hedul,elng adults in high school level new~2a,erPr°m~taea~hensa~e

-- pert clpams organizing oats courses in hnObk~an;,~ v r , o ...... , --¯ ¯ ¯ p ........ v’"~ paperback books inma,nlsm,ng files refer
DRIVER WANTED -- part ~rson with an undergraduate

general bus!nes.s, bus,ness establishedaccounts in your ̄
time, 20 to 40 hrs per week, ~ckgroued in psycholo-y & mare. ann pus,hess, com. home area. Must have tran-
days & some weekends, exl~erle,ce ,...vtsu~T & ~e~n~eatl~nsSinessUtc~nea~iorS;Pt)~t~’~LIgAp~’ p[°;napPo~
Knowledge of NJ & NY air- aura,pry percepuon ,’,ease re ’. qu,red. Candldates should Packetports essential. Must l~ave ca]l.60S-9.21;9000 for .an ap- possess understanding of
Clean driving record. Call polntmem tar an mterv,ew, disadvantaged students
Crown Limousine, at 609-4,18- __ Respond in writing on/or GAL/GUY FRIDAY/4389. before July 25 to Mercer BOOKKEEPER- full time/

SECRETARY,. LEGAL -- County Community College part time" $3/hr Lawren-
r~assa.u at..rr,ncet.on t,rm, Personne Serviees Dept ESB eeville area Call ~J 896-9556experience InClUalng real ROY R Tr~nfnn ~] P~ofl ’ "ASSISTANT MANAGER -- estate necessary fullbenefits. - "" -’ ................. . ....National Fabric Chain Retail Call Miss Brainard at 609-924- E-ualO--ort,,-R-and sewing experience 0050 or write PO Box 1161, Affirma’[ive ,~ion=i~’~olo,-- COPYWRITER . busy

desired¯ Good opportunity for Princeton, NJ 08540. v ~¢- creative, established full-advancement. Willing to
~ __ service marketing cam-

relocate desirable. Apply So- . . munications & public relations
Fro Fabrics, E.W. Town BABYSITTERWanted--days RNs firm. Clients arc industrial
Center, Rt. 130, East Windsor, tar the summer. Experience business & technical. You’ll beN.J. 609-443.1441 for an ap- preferred. Call after 6pro 609. Part t me, 11-7 sh ft. Exce ent working with thc heads of the
pointment. 443-6567. ’ salary and working conditins, agency-lo create exciting ad

Contact Personnel Dept. for tampa gns wr te direct mail
appointment: literature. ’collateral and PR

HOUSEKEEPER -- live in
I

copy. You’ll interact with art,CHIEF OF POLICE, Plain- nn~i,|nn f VO dnvg for THECARR ERCLINIC d rectors and c ents We’vesboro Township, New Jersey. ~’v~aower’wiil~ 2 ch~l-d~’eh gi’rl
B~;LOLUENDAT~Nj been at it for 17 years. OurFast-ErowinR. suburban a~el3 borax,e9 Ca1~-448- , cents are a national ad-

community in Central New ~,1~66 ’ - ° ’ (201)874-4000 vertisers who demand out-
Jersey with a’ population ~ Equal Opportunity Employer standing marketing strategies
of 4000 and an area M/F and creative implementation.
oltlstiuaremUesisstartinga CLERK TYPIST/ RECEP- __ Heavy rclated experience withsmall vermanent gohce TIONIST -- wanted for industrial agency plus a
department. Would assist n Cranbury Law Office. Ae- SECRETARY -- St,no, "current portfolio exhibiting
drafting an ordinance ann curate typing and steno. If Surburban, fecpaid. $7800your excellence is a must.
developing policies. Seeking interested call 609-655-2181 Write stating salary (no calls)
applicants with a minimum of during office hrs. BANNER to Mort Barish Associates,
three years supervisory or BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 1101 State Rd., Princeton NJ
command experience. College -- 145 Witherspoon St. 08540.
degree and mid-level PERSON Interested in Princeton NJ
management experience making money selling ladies 609-924-4194
preferred. Salar), negotiable sportswear samples at KITCHEN HELP FORbased on qualifications and wholesale prices 201-297-5835 -- qa~,rnv~,’~ur’~r,, ---
experience. Send request for Larry.

MACRINIST -- tool room preparalion, part timea, nl°0atm~--
application to: Township
Clerk, P.O. Box 278, Plains- ~ machinist familiar with 3pm. Call 609-655-1120
boro, N,J. 06536. Closingdate SOMEONEWITH BUSII~. SS stamping ’and progressive

hack rounn needed to ne,p tfor application - September 1 I~ des and normal urninR and ----coorainate research paper, f.~,~a o,~,’.~tlon~ Carl Mr ’ SECRETARY / AD-1977. ’ Call eve. 6-10pm. Weekends all ;r"ins"m’a~n a~f~9~466-.’34"03. "’--’ MINISTRATOR for Princeton
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ day 609-443.6584. based educational / non profit
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION organization. Excellent typing
EMPLOYER SMALL PRINCETON R&D KITCHEN HELPWANTED-- a must. Clerical and filing

FIRM - requires part time Apply in person See Mark skills. Pleasant workinl¢
By order of the Township bookkeeper, furl time Goldblatt, Hi ton Inn, Man- conditions. Good benefits. Call
Committee of the Township of .executive secretary. Please mouthSt. E. Windsor, EXIT8, Mr. Picaro. 609-921-2021.
Plainsboro Middlesex County, telephone 609-452-9595. . Tpke. No calls please.
Plainsboro, New Jersey

TYPESETTING -- growing
graphics firm located in
Princeton needs experienced
help for second shift operation.
Prefer background in VIP or
other photo composition
equipment. Require quality
oriented all around people for
book & publication work.
Markup, proof readers, input
operators, artists, etc. Call for
interview 609-921-8858.

OFFICE CLEANING --
~teady part time evenings,
Mon-Frio.Hightstown area, car
necessary.’ Call. 609-443-1033.

ORGANIST -- CHOIR
DIRECTOR -- Adult choir
9:30 sere ce. Cal 201-359-6211.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING -
full time position available to
begin in Aug. at Landau’s 114
Nassau St. Princeton. Mature
& rel ah e person desired.
Please phone for appt. 609-824-
3494.

DISHWASHER WANTED --
Apply in person, See Mark
Goldblatt, Hilton Inn, Mon-
mouth St., E. Windsor, EXIT
8, Tpke. No calls please.

KEYPUNCH

OPERATOR, JR.
Decision Data 8010 equipment,
IBM 129 training a must. 1 year
keypunch experience with
knowledge of accoutning and
manufacturing applications
preferred. Excellent working
conditions, salary and benefits.
Call Barbara Seer=no, (609)
452-2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Eqa=L Opoonun/~ Em~ M/W

DISHWASHER -- utility
person. Steady. Rocky Hill
609-924-9313.

YOUTH WITH CAR -- sought
lo go with semi-invalid to
DalFenbach three afternoons a
week. State address. Box
#04060, c/o Princeton Packet.

WANTED: CHURCH
ORGANIST -- Allentown N.J.
Presbyterian Church. Ap-
plications available at Church
Office, 20 High St. Refs.
required.

HOUSEKEEPER/ COM-
PANION -- for elderly lady,
excellent salary, live-in, rers.
609-394-7144.

NEED 3 PEOPLE - to earn
$100. per week, part time out of
own home. Call Executive
Womens Council, 609-799-4146.

ORGAN TEACHER
"perfectionist", for 2
teenagers (not beginners) 
our home. 609-466-2242.

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS
Full Time
Part Time

Large company located in
Princeton area. Pleasant
working conditions and ex-
cellent eatery/benefits.
Call Ms. J. Ralph
for appointmem, bet. 9 am-5 pm

(609) 452-6374
An equli opponunlrf ~a~oy~. M I F

CONTRACTS
ADMINISTRATION

Applied Dam Research is ~king an individual with fight
contracts administration or intemsl project monitor ex-
perience. B.A. or reistad degree deatrable but not required.
Will do proposal preparation, contract
negotis,ion/preberation, sub-contractor=’ contract=, order
procesa~n9 and act ss e liaison between division and nc-
counting on all billing. Excellent benefits, comports,ion and
growth potential. Apply to:

Pemqnnel Director

Applied Data Research
Route 206 Center, CN-8
Princeton, N.J. 08540

ggS.~l-M40, ext. 212

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- part
time, will train. Send resume
to Box #04062, Princeton
Packet.

CLEANING person for
cleaning and helping in kit-
chen ofsmaU nursing home.
609-448-6528.

YOUNG COUPLE TO SPEND
last week of August in air
conditioned house with four
children, dog & cat. Sense of
humor, firmhand & good refs.
needed. Call 009-883-5368.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Immediate opening for
Executive Secretary with 5-10
years experience in industry.
This position reports to ,he
President and his staff, offers
many diversified duties:
technical, personnel, financial.
Individuals must have strong
typing, stenography and
secratstial skills.
Peabody Air Resources
Equipment Co., is an in-
temstional air pollution control
equipment manufacturer. We
offer a generous salary and
fringe benefits program, and
excellent working on-
vironmen,. Please respond in
strictest confidence to:
Peabody Air Resources

P.O. Box 5202
Princoton, N.J. 085,10

ot celJ Personnel
between 9 a.m. ~" 5 p.m.

609-4,13-5532
Et~i Ox-~unir~ Empo~e, H / F

DEVELOP RESUME~

JOBSEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

NURSE/CLERICAL
LPN/RN

Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5:~ pm
NO WEEKENDS

We seek ~1 LPN or RN wRh good typing
lkilU (4O wpm) to j~n =or P~n~a~
o~ot.
Dut~ include e~t*m~a~ u~pho¢~ wed,
lad peo~e co~mc~ i=ulUng in al
lad ptoce$1ing employel

Will t~t ~m~o~cultom~ ilJ~ o¢
inn ~: lad ml~m ~ me *tom e~ff,
We offer ̄  good MWy. ~b~nd b~nafi=
Ind g~ml imm w~l dboount.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE
in equel O~DO~J~W im~oy~ m / f

SALES MANAGER
Are you worth more

than you’re paid?

Maybe there’s an undeveloped source of income
for you that you’ve never considered:

REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENTI
The "Largest" Real Estate Network in the world
wants to talk to you about a challenging and
exciting management position with a new and
growing Century 21 office, offering national
massive selling/listing power and full
management training. Fantastic opportunity for
an experienced/aggressive/qualified real estate
person seeking edvancemant.

Expansion program now going on for Mercer and
Somerset Counties. All replies held confidential.

Century 21/Krol, Realtors
609-924-2256

or P.O. Box 526, Princeton 08540
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Help Wanted

SURROGATE - live-in
perent(s) needed August 7 
September 3 for two lad-
pendent teenagers while
parents are in Europe. Large,
Air-conditioned, Township
house two miles from
University campus. Car,
cleaning lady and gardener
provided. Box #04048 c/o
Princeton Packet.

THOMAS A. EDISON
COLLEGE - New Jersey State
College, for external degrees
has three Senior Clerk
Stenographer openings.

,Pleasant surroundings 10
minutes from Princeton. Full
benefit program that includes
generous pension plan. Salary
range $7300 to $8060 based on
experience. Call Pat Miller
609-452-29~.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER

Help Wanted

FULL TIME HOUSE-
KEEPER NEEDED --
for ranch type home with
rat red couple, when an-
sweringgive qualifications
fuly and pertinent personal
information. Appointment will
then he made. "Reply to Box
#04058 e/o Princeton Paeknt.

STORE CLERKS (must be 18
or over) to workpart time at
new Somerset Farms Food
Store soon to be opening in
East Windsor. Ca11201.673-
2736.

AIR CONDITIONG
ASSEMBLER -- must be
experienced in assembly,
brazing & checking of vairous
types of units¯ Should have 1-2
years in air eoeditioning or
like type of azsembl)’ w~ere
hraz ng is major reqmrement.
This is a steady job with good
company benefits. Call 6(~-
466-3403.

EAST WINDSOR WORKING TRAINERS - pert time or
MOTHER is seeking mature, substitute positions with
respens ble woman to clean government training agency.
s mallhouseandmind 10yrold Located in Trenton. CPR
girl 4 days a week from 2:3g to certification desirable hut not
5:30 stal’ting in Sept. Salary necessary. Will provide
negoliahle. 609-448-9592 after necessary training. Reply to

Box #04059 e/o Princeton7pm. Packet.

SUMMERpart time office CHAFT PERSON -- to learn
help needed in Highlstown our jewelry craft, we will pay
manufaeluring concern, you while learning. Ohjective
Position will hecome full time ~s management fff our small

in the fall. Duties include
andcralt manufacturing

taking customers’ orders over shop. Some craft experience
phone, preparation of invoices a ld maturity required. Full
and statements, etc. Some lime job for responsible
typing required and aceurac,y person. 609-4464440.
wflh figures is essentiaL.
Pleasant working conditions. TEACHERS-GERMAN
Write WItH #0841, P.O. Box
146, l-tightstown. Saturday German language

¯ school grades K-9 and adult

ASSISTANT
courses seeks accredited
teachers for 1977-70 term.

TO THE Classes in So. Plainfield and
Bedminster. Applicants please

DEAN call 201-782-3552 or 201-545-
2328.

RIDER
COLLEGE

School of Business Ad-
ministration seeks individual
competent in computer
programming to act as
Assistant to ,he Dean. This is
staff position assisting faculty
in developing programs for
classroom and research use.
Candidates must have
proficiency in BASIC, Fortran
and COBOL languages and
ability to work with diverse
individuals in relatively un-
structured situation. Prefer
college graduate but will
consider candidates otherwisa
qualified. Salary competitive
within collegiate ranks.
Submit credentials by August
I, 1977 to Dr. Billy Watson,
Dean, School of Business
AdminII,ration. Rider College.
P.O. Box 6400, Lawrencevllis,
New Jersey 08648.

An Enual Ogooou n*w /
Aflirmat~e Acuon £mplove, M/F

Deutsche Sprachschule of
Central N.J. Inc.

WATER PLANT TRAINEE
wanted for Hightstown
Borough Water Plant, Apply
at 140 N Main St, Hightstown 9-
5pro.

NEED A JOB AND A
REALLY GREAT PLACE TO
LIVE -- See our ad under
rooms for rent.

CLERK
Full time position available in
smafl, congenial office. Good
typing and pleasant phone
manner essential. Opportunity
to work independently for a
self-starter.

Please contact:
Kathy Harlung, Office Mgr.

609-799-8026

EMR Photoelectric
A leading producer in the field of eisdro-opncal devices and
special purpose electron tubes has current requirements In
the following a real:

ENGINEER
BSE required with 1-3 years experience in the design of analog
and digital circuits. A background in high voltage power
supplies or electro-optical devices would be helpful.

DRAFTER
Vocational school drafting education required with 3-5 years
experience in elecno-mechanlcal detailing. Prior layout ex-
perience of electron tubes and/or PC boards desirable.

EMR offers a wide tango of employee benefltl In o pleasant
working atmosphere. Please ca0 Mrs. Barreff at 1~9-799-
1000 for oe interview.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(Across from Princeton J at. railroad station)

Princeton Junction, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M / F

MAINTENANCE TRAINING PROGRAM

WOMEN, MEN AND MINORITIES
INVITED TO APPLY

Experience not required. Full-time employment.
Salary from $8,213.; fringe benefits. Training in
building and ground maintenance will be
provided. Federally funded program. Apply by
phone or letter before July 29, 1977, to:

Barbara W. H. Anderson
Assistant Supt. Personnel & Training
East Windsor Regional School District

384 Stockton St.
HIghtstown, N.J. 08520

Tel. 609-448.3660

Equal Opportunity Employer - F/M

Help Wanted

LEARNING CONSULTANT --
2 days per week, Lawrence
Twp. schools. Must hold a N.J.
Learning Disabilities
Teacher/ Consultant cer-
tification. Call Barry Belt 609-
394-5159. An equal opportunity
affirmative action employer.

REAL ESTATE SALES --
Experienced, Full time. To
cover East Windsor, West
Windsor and Cranbury. Steele,
Rosloff & Smith. 609-448-8811.
Ask for Mrs. Rockwerk.

FULL & PART TIME HELP
-- IS yrs old & elders. Apply in
person: Marurs Sunoco, Rts
571/130, Hightstown.

PART TIME TWIN RIVERS
-- ttIGHTSTOWN - Early
morning work 5-7am super-
vising newspaper carriers.
Excellent permanent position
for responsible person. Call
6:30am-2pm, 609-655-4260 or
201.677-4141 eves.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Princeton/Montgomery Twp.
Attorney seeks experienced
legal secretary. Must be
imaginative self.starter.
Posttion available im-
mediately. Call 609-924-6767
before 5 pm.

PART TIME SECRETARY -
for architects office. Hours
daily 9-2 pro. Typin[g & shor-
thand skills essenhal, some
bookkeeping & filing. R.M.
Engelbrocht & Associates, 925
Hwy I, 609-452-8866, eves. 921-
7085.

DRIVER P/T -- for light
deliveries, mature & Bon-
dable. 609-655-0100.

DIRECTOR OF NURSES &
R.N.’s -- Someone wagered
me nurses were hard to get.
Answer, and I’ll win my bet!
Parkway Nursing Home. 609-
882-6900.

SECRETARY WANTED --
excellent shorthand and
typing skills. 609-448-1819.

TRUCK DRIVER -- semi.
Compressed gas. Good
salaried job for qualified
person. Call 201-722-4550 ask
for Mr. Smith.

SECRETARY NEEDED - for
two hal[ days per week for an
author. Thin Is a long term
assignment. Good typing skills
and grammar need~. Come
in immediately.

J&J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rte. 1, Lawrencevllle, NJ

609-883-5572

SPECIAl, EDUCATION
SCHOOl, -seeks teacher aides.
Sept-June am &pm classes.
Send personal information,
work experience and 3
references to Box #04046,
Princeton Packet.

OPERATOR
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL

PLANT
S-1 license required. Salary
$10,307.85 to start. Excellent
Civil Service benefits.

Contact Personnel Office
(609) 466.0400, Ext. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTffUTE

PC BOX 1000
Pdncaton, New Jarsey
Equ|l Opgo¢lunr¢f Eml~o’rlff

Help Wanted

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mcadand Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
B.elocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
phm as incentive¯ For con-
fidential interview ask for Len
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

DELIVERY DEPT.
DISPATCRER - sehedu2ng,
routing, automatic delivery
computing, reports. Princeton
Fue/Co., 609-924-1103.

FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES
HAS OPENINGS FOR
blANAGERS AND
DEMONSTRATORS.DEMON-
STRATE GUARANT-
TEED TOYS &
GIFTS. NO CASH IN-
VESTMENT -- NO
COLLECTING OR
DELIVERING -- NO SER-
VICE CHARGE¯ CAR &
TELEPHONE NECESSARY¯
CALL COLLECT TO CAROL
DAY 510-469-6395 OR WRITE
FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES,
20 RAILROAD AVE.
ALBANY, N.Y. 12205.

IF YOU’RE NOT MAKING
$20.000 a year ... got a sales
background? Lers talk - about
a career position that offers
security high commission,
full benefit package. Let’s talk
about ;i earn as you learn that
will develop your abilities to
communicate with people,
Ihal will allow ample ad-
vancement in income and
management opportunities.
Lers talk about opening a
whole new future for you in a
solid professional career. Call
Dick Parker at 609-921-0500
19am-6pm) and let’s talk about
your future.

PEliON/COUPLE . to care
fur middle-aged woman. Free
room & board. Salary
negotiable. Robert, 609.466.
0152.

SECRETARIES/TYPISTS -
Deeded for temporary
assignmenls throughout
Mercer County. MaR Card &
technical lypmg skills very
helpful. You are paid same
week worked. High hourly
rates. Free cash-in hospital
insurance & other bonuses.
Car necessary¯ Call Anne at
609-771-0400. Olsten Tem-
porary Services, 1510 Pen-
nington Rd. Ewing Twp.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
tensive Real Estate
background plus excellent
typing and steno a MUST!
Salary open to right in-
dividual. Call 609-921-7892.

SPEECH TERAPIST -- part
time. C.C.C. or Clintcal
Fellowship )’ear required¯ Call
609-882-1503 after 5pro.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawreneeville area.
For appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

MATURE RESPONSIBLE
person needed to provide daily
care for 6 roD. infant in my
home for 77-78 school year.
609-443-6198.

WANTED -- responsbile
person for child care position,
good hours, steady work, own
transportation. 201-329-2456.

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

WELDER
Immediate opening for a
Welder. $10,307.85 to start.
Excellent CMI Service benefits.

Contact I~ersonnel Office
(609) 466-0400, Ext. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRtC INSTITUTE

PO Box 1000
Princeton, New Jersey
Equal Opportunity Employe~

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time, Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away, Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a fee !

609-882-0030 609.586-5898

swift temps

Help Wanted

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609.296-
5852. EOE m/f.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #04040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

STERLING THOMPSON AND
ASSOCIATES -- are in-
terviewing for real estate
sales associates. Compare our
methods of marketmg and
continued followup. New or
experienced, we offer a
conlinuing training and
education program. If you
didn’t make over $20,000 last
year selling, or, you want to,
call Ior an interview: 201-297-
11200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for
Phillip Dezan.

EXPEHIENCED PAINTER
Deeded. Local contractor
central Jersey area. Call 201-
~’q7-1133 between 9 and 5.

tlOUSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & board, + salary. No
small children¯ 201-431-5886.

RETAIL SALESPERSON --
full time, 40 hours, sales ex-
perience required preferably
m a liquor store¯ Knowledge of
or an mterest wines a definite
plus. Salary commensurate
with expertence. Reply in
confidence to Box #04056 c/o
Princeton Packet.

SALES HELP -- full or pert
time all year experience
preferred. Women’s clothing
store, Marketplace, Prin-
ceton. 301.297-6123.

TIIE BEST THINGS IN LIFE
ARE EXPENSIVE --a second
income can help you get the
best for your family. Enjoy
extra earnings in your spare
time. Phone 609.799-0076.

STUDENTS -- excellent op-
portunity for summer income
m sales. 17 or over. 609-924-
7786.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
for suburban Princeton
organization. Must be able to
assume responsibility and
work under minimal super-
vision. Steno helpful but not
required. Mon-Fri.; 9-5pro.
Please submit resume to uox
#04052, c/o Princeton Packet.

LIFEGUARD -- must be of
legal age & have current
lifesaving certificate. Call 609-
799-2033.

PRINT SHOP NEEDS -- a
~raphic artist, a typist & a
bindery person startmg Sept.
I. Call 6o9.921-7434.

PART TIME SECRETARY
Work in office or your home
your choice. Hours flexible.
609.924-3190.

WANTED -- Babysitter in
Pennington area, 1 child -
Sept. to June, my home or
yours. Call 609-737-3949.

CLERK-TYPIST -- part time,
3 hrs. per day [o handle
clerical work at Murr s Hall
ilome for the Aged. Call 609-
394-5181.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -- to
work in busy internist’s office
in Princeton. Call between 4-
4:30pm. 609-921-3362.

SECRETARY WANTED -- we
need an individual who is neat
thorough, conscientious an~J
who enjoys taking initiative.
The iob entatls typing of
scientific reports, technical
correspondence, some office
management, some
bookkeeping. We have a
convenient location on Rte 1, a~
modern building, pleasant
working conditions, the latest
model equipment. Call Dr.
Kimball Hall, 609-452-9200.

Welders

INTERPACE
Corporation

Box 1073
Valley Road

Somolville, New Jersey

Help Wanted

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
AND SECRETARY -- im-
mediate opening far ex-
perienced person to run small
but busy medical office in New
Brunswick. Expereince
required in all aspects of
medical or dental office
procedures. Will be respon-
sible for appointments,
bookkeeping, patient ac-
counts, etc. Salary open. Call
201-246-0470.

HOUSEKEEPER/ COOK/
companion, Princeton $125/wk
HOUSEKEEPER/ childcare,
experienced $135/wk
LIVE OUT Housekeeper/
ehildcare, Morris County

, $135/wk.

Ilazel & Jarvis Agency
14 E. Main St.

Somerville, N.J. 08876
201.520-5212

COLLECTION PERSON -
Retail & commercial, Part
time evenings, 5 to 9, salary &
commission. 609-443-5400

TELLER -- Experience only.
South Brunswick branch.
Apply at Brunswick Bank &
Trust, 439 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. 201.247.5800.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- Part
time, 25 hours per week no
evenings or Saturdays, ex-
perienced and N.J. X-ray
license preferred. If in-
terested, call 609.259.2811.

DE~NT
WANTED -- for a general
practice, mon-fri. 609-921-9225.

LIVE-IN POSITION
AVAILABLE -- child care &
housekeeper, refs. required.
Montgomery area. 201-359-
1664.

TEACHERS NEEDED -- for
alternonn Jewish religious
school. Call 609-921-0100 for
interview.

PART TIME - person with
mechanical ability to assist in
installation of central vacuum
systems. Must be available
during week and able to work
in confined areas, such as
attics and crawl spaces¯ Call
609-448-3717..

WANTED - Adult/college
student for light housework,
parttime, must supply own
transportation. Call 609-799-
2793 after 6 pm.

SEEK RESPONSIBLE-live-
in companion for elderly
lady. No housekeeping or
nursing. Some French or
Russian preferred. Call 609-
466-0215.

LEGAL SECRETARY -- for
central Princeton law firm¯
Stenographic and typing
experience required. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Please call 609-924-
0340 for interview.

REPAIRER
Immediate opening for 2
Repairers - one with plumbing
experience desired. Starting
salary $8,885.10. Excellent Civil
Service benefits.

Contact personnel Office
(609) 46~-0400, ext. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

PO Box 1000
Princeton, Now Jersey
Equal Oppmlu niW Emgloym

Help Wanted Halp Wanted Help Wanted

MEDICAL SECRETARY - SECRETARY SECRETARIES NOFEES
position requiring mature WOiII) PItOCESSING StatTypist lyr exp $175
judgement, dictaphone Vydee Typist $170
transcription & patient con- Three or more years office Clerk-Typist $130
tact. Salary commensurateexperience preferred. Type 60 Sec.60WPM, t00sten $150
with experience. 609-924-3415.wpm, willingness to become Call 924-6652

proficient in use of tram Bailey Employment Service
-- seription and word processing 252 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ

ATTENTION -- PARTY
eqmpment.

PLAN Manager & Demon- Please send resume or call for
strators needed in this areal application ARE YOU BORED by early
Over 400 fast-selling items! retirement? Unique op-
Best Hostess Awards! No PItlNCETON portunity to help professionals
investment! Call Toll Free 1- IrE(ill)NAt SCIIOOLS establish new venture. Ex-
800-243-7606, or write SANTA’S Personnel Office patience in mail-order
TOY PARTIES, Avon, Conn. P.O. Box7II business desired. No corn-
06001 - ALSO BOOKING Princeton, N.J.09540muting. Submit resume to Box
PARTIES 009-924-8476 #04068, e/o Princeton Packet.

Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action Employer

CHURCtl ORGANIST MANAGER for active
WANTED -- for Protestant discount health and beauty
church in Ewing Twp. Send CARPENTER or CAR- aide store. Retailed ex-
resume ol experience to 100 PENTER’S HELPER: patience preferred. Apply

Scotch Hoad, Ewing Twp., Guaranteed year round and Friday12-5atBrooksDiscount
Trenton, N.J. 08616. steady employment. In- Center on Rt. 206 Somerville.

surance benefits. Paid
............. Vacation and Holidays. Ex-

HOUSEKEEPER -- Live-in. cellentworkingcondiUons and HOUSEKEEPER I COOK
Also care for handicapped opportunity for advancement.WANTED- permanently for
child. Call 201-238-2575. I-[0NT & AUGUSTINE, INC., two adults. Must be fully

553 Rosedale Road, Princeton, experienced & live in. Local

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS --
New Jersey 08540. Cal1924-9012recent references necessary.

must be 21 or have 3 years between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Please call 609-924-0301 bet.

driving experience. Call after
wean 4pro & 6!30.

5pm, 609.924-7054 or 921-9868. "

BOOKKEEPER / SECRE- [[OUSEKEEPER--t°Iivein"

WANTED:persontofeedcatinTARY -- Parttime, Experienced. Exceptionally
pleasant and flexible aduRapprox. 15 hours per household. ReferencesAugust near high school, 609. week. Knowledge of

921.7524. hookkeeping through general required. Call eveings after
ledger plus typing. ’Respond in 6pro 609-924-1319.

COMPUTEIt PItOGRAM. writing to: Lawrence Day
MElt Care Center, 295 Eggerts
New Jersey based computer Road, Lawreneeville, N.J. ?,lATH TUTOR -- for sixth
typosettin~g firm desires a 08648. grade student review in
typesetttng application Hillsborough. Call 609-393-
programming specialist¯ 6562.
Knowledge of IBM/360/370 DHIVER- STOCKPERSON,
assembly language required, replyin confidence (indicating --~
Experience wiht OS JCL in detail work history &
preferred¯ Permanent position current hourly rate) to Box
for qualified individual. ,,4061 c/o Princeton Packet. TEACHERS
Company paid benefits. Hightstown/East Windsor
Please send resume and OFFICE CLERICAL - part Community Adult School has
salary requirements to: time regular. Busy insurance

instructional vacancies for the
Lehigh-Rocapi, 7000 No. Park office on Nassau St. Some fall term in the following
Dr.,Pennsauken, NJ 08109 to typing ability necessary. Call classes:
the attention of Vice President 609-921-7059. Bridge~B~.~nalnterm~,m~Systems & Programming.
Equal Opportunity Employer CakeDocoratlng
M/F Woodworking

Basic Auto M echanlce

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -
needed in the Lawreneeville
area. Experience on 129
required. Evening hours 5pro
to 1 am. Days 0:30 to 5. Come
in immediately. This is a
month long assignment.

J&J TEMPORARIES
2936 Bte. l, Lawrencevllle. NJ

609-883-5572

PLACEMENT

COUNSELOR
NO exper*ence needen, we train
you You should be a bright, verbal
and outgoing person. We peer a
e~oasanl onice. 3S-hour week, ex
cellenl commission with draw. If
you have the ability and desire to
earn $12.000 a year call 609.924
6652 tot an aeDointment

BAILEY

Employment Service
252 Nassau St., Princeton

REGISTERED
NURSE M/W

II PM- 7:30 AM Shift
Full Time or Pad Time

Extended Care Facility
Excellent Benefits

Good Working Conditions

Apply in person
9 - 5:30. Monday- Friday

~ranklin Convalescent Cent,
Route 27

Franklin Park, N, J.
(201) 821-8000

SECRETARY
F.MR Photoeisctttc has a position open In the marketing
department. Good stone end typing skills and a ,homugh
anderstgndtng of office routine with 1 ta 2 years experience
required, rd~R offer= excetent company benefi,s including 2
weeks vacation, group insurance, pension plan, o group
savings plan and a pleasant working xtmosphero. Please cell
Mr=. Barrett ot (604)) 799-1000 for an Interview.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(across from Princeton Jet. R.R, Station)
Princeton Junction, New Jersey

An E~ual Opponumw Emp~oye~

ENGINEERING AIDES
Furl time engineering aidss wanted ,o assist aeronautical
engineers and physicists. Duties include numerical
caleuistione, compilation and ploning of data, running of
computer programs and laboratory work. Mathematics
through calculua neceesar% some programming experience
desired. Salary open. Send resume to:

MS. BEIRNE D. PATTON

AERONAUTICAL RESEARCH
ASSOCIATES OF
PRINCETON, INC.

50 Washington Rd., Princeton, n.J. 08540

tfari,,ri,. "tl./IMli, h,~’~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specialing in

Tompotnry Help

]:’¢.Fru;irH,irl ])[;i,’t,rlH’lll~; irl
.%.rr,.mri,d. C/,.ri,’.’d
I"~,’,’,tir,’. l’:l H’ ,ed

"l ,.,’hni,vd

352 Nassou St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

Chinese Cooking
Residential Wiring
Stained Glees
Bookkeeping
Interlor Design
Basic Home Repairs
Furniture Refinishing

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
OFFICE

124 STOCKTON STREET
HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

609-448-4783

JOB oPPORTUNITIES
A variety of postions are available at our Cor-
porate Headquarters in Bridgewater, New Jersey.
Some require no experience. See below for
details.

DATA PROCESSING

¯ COMPUTER OPERATOR - Experience on
Burroughs equipment required.

¯ KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - Experience
on 129 required.

MAINTENANCE
¯ HVAC TECHNICIAN - 5 years experience.

TRAFFIC
s EXPEDITER - Career opportunity, heavy

phone work. Some office experience helpful.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
s CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE -

1 to 2 years office experience or college
degree, Ability handle phones a must.

GENERAL OFFICE
¯ MAIL CLERK - Entree level position into the

company.

s TYPIST - No experience but good skills. 50
words per minute.

¯ GENERAL CLERICAL- Diversified clerical
duties.

¯ MARKETING CLERK - Good typing - 50
words per minute. - figure aptitute

TECHNICIANS
¯ LABORATORY TECHNICIAN - Work in

research area, high school/college chemistry
and math or some experience.

For interview appointment, call 201-526-6415 or’
apply in person.

NATIONAL STARCH AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION
10 FInderne Avenue, Bridgewater, N.J. 08E07

An Aff,ma~ve Actton Emp~ye~
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Help Wanted

PAYROLL CLERK - needed in
Jamesburg/Cranbury area for
permanent position. Payroll
experience necessary. Ex-
perience on the computer is
preferred but not necessary.
Company will train. Come in
immediately.

J&J TEMPORARIES
2930 Rte. I, Lawrencevllle, NJ

609-883-5572

YARD/D~ PERSON
-- Princeton Fuel Oil Co., 609-
924-1104.

’WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING
applications for floor persons,
window washers, n/ghl porters
and maids. Must have drivers
license. Steady employment,
full or part Hme, excellent
starling salary and benefits.
Apply Craft Building Service
Inc., 225 Nassau St. Prin-
ceton.__No phone calls ple_____ase.

SALES CLERK - Pleasant
work. 5 day week. Good
starting salary L & S Stores.
201-722-4462.

ACCOUNTANTS NO FEES
Sr Auditor. 3~,rs Big 8 exp.
Salary to $21K
Tax. 2 yrs corp exp including
some pub exp Salary to $15K
Call 609.924.6652
Bailey Employment Service
2.52 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ

s an6 swift
PERSONNEL SERVICE

CLASS TO LU!!! SWIFT!!!!
SECRETARY R&DOfc $9,100
SECRETARY EXEC $10,500
RECEPTIONIST

Front Desk $ 6,500
TELEX OP

Plush Ofc. $ 6,500
TYPIST Legal Spot $ 7,400
LAB TECH

Org. Chem $ 9,360
LABTECH Eng-Math $10,400
ENGINEER

VIDEO $13,000
COMPUTER OP

370-145 $10,800
ACCT/COST lnd $13,000
PROGRAMMER(s)

Cobol/bal $20.000
SALES TRAINEE

Major Firm $11,500

690 Whitehead Rd.
Lawrenceville

609-989-7200

NURSES RN’s & LPN’s-- full
& part t{me all shifts (new
facility Hightstown, N J). Call
for appt 609-448-7036.

FEMALE SUBJECTS
NEEDED -- for psychology
experiments at Educational
Testing Services. Must be
18-30, right handed and without
extensive experience in
I~laying musical instruments.
One 2 hour session pays $8.
Call Mike Flannagan 609-921-
9000 ext. 2713~

AVON .- NEED EXTRA
CASH? The earnings are good,
your hours are flexible when
you are an Avon represen-
tative. Call 609-883.1444, 587-
o8o7 or 201-207-1450.

TEA-~~me,
Spanish position available,
also teacher aide needed for
Hi-School Science Dept. Send
resume or request application
from Supervisors of Secon-
dary Education, Hopewell
Valley Regional School
District, 2 Academy St.
Penniogton, NJ 08534.

Resumes

RESUMES carefully prepared
to reflect your strengths.
Reasonable. 609448-8842 after
6 pro.

Jobs Wanted
RELIABLE WOMAN --
looking for sitting position
from 9-6 in Princeton or
cleaning small apt. Good
reference. 609-924-0798.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
HEI,P, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
Call Youth Employment
Service tY.E.S.} Mon-Fri. 2:30
to 5 p.m. 609-924-5841. A non-
profit student employment
or$anization. Princeton area
only.

COLLEGE STUDENT -- will
babysit evenings in Kendall
Park area. Own tran-
sportation. Please call Vicky
201-297-3757.

MONTGOMERY YOUTH
Employment Service summer
hours, June 20, 9-11am, Mon.
Fri. Phone 201-359-5800.

MOTHER’.~ HELPER --
experienced, desires summer
(york weekdays before 5. Own
car. 009-896-O689.

BABYSITTER--Well known &’
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground facilities.
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037,

Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

ODD JOBS -- Strong 17 year
old needs work to keep busy.
Anythingyou have that has to
be done, I’ll do it. Call Brad
Clippinger, 009-921-3898.

BABYSITTING - in my home,
ages 1 & up. Call 609-452-1720.

BABYSITTING . in Manville,
any age. Large yard, plenty of
room, hot meals. FulIor part
time. 201-685-0231.

BABYSITTING -- In my
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. Hot lunch. Lawrenceville.
609.882.3817.

CHILD CARE in n~y home for
’working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References Twin
Rivers area. 609-448-4593.

EDUCATIONAL THERAPIST
- v"ould like to work and play
privately with your special
child this summer. Call Diane,
609-924-7469.

PARENTS -- Clip this ad.
When you need a rotter on the
spur of the moment don’t
panic. Accept that invitation
for lunch and bridge or a
relaxing adult swim knowing
that "Drop In Sitting Servicen
is available now, Monday
through Friday, 8:300m-
3:30pm. Experienced sitter
with great Princeton
references. 609-924.4812.

PRACTICAL NURSE --
available to travel abroad or
in U.S. with invalid or elderly
person. Excellent references
and references required.
Drivers license. Call 609-586-
4360 after 6pro or 393-5637 after
4pro or 737-0981 anytime.

ATTENTION 7th & 8th SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for SENDNOTTOSEE
GRADERS -- Summer the separated or divorced. A
program Aug. 1 thru 5. Sur- place to deal with hmcliness FOItWIIOMTHE
viral and environmental and new life style. For in-
education. Call The formation please call BELL TOLLS--
Stonybrook - Millstone Albatross House 201-873-2103
Watershed Association, 609- or 609-924-8654. IT’SONLYTIIE
737-3735.

CASli REGISTER
GAY swrrctIBOARD in-

- formation center. Call 609-921. The residue shell casings
had not yet been fully clearedCAMP ̄ RAMBLING PINES 2565. Best hours7.10 p.m 5 on
from Act II of the Great WarDAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J. thru Thurs.

Now enrolling for summer when someplace in Boston
program. Ca11609-924.9713or -- Mass., in something Called
609-468-1212 for bronhure. THE SINGLE SET -- meets Discount Electric Mart I was

every Friday at the Treadwaya novice salesman pitching a

MONTESSORI SCHOOL in hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ & prospect ona new highway for
every Tues. at the Washinglo~the pursuit of happiness calledKend. Park, offers a full day
Crossing Inn, 9 pm live band a T.V. Receiver.program for children of
guests welcome. For info. cal. Hemorrhaging his face into

working parents 0-5 p.m. Also a frown to project craftyhalf day program & trans. 215-802-5889 or 836-5142.
erudition the customeravail. Applications for Sept. snared:1977, can be made now. 201-

297-0066, 201-297-9144. WARM -- attractive, in- "How many tubes has this
telligcnt woman, mid-thirties, baby got?"
ioterestedinmeetingmanwho Before I could lay out the
would share my interest in schematic to show the count,

NASSAU sports, cooking, reading, one Marly Rcardon, owner of
CO-OP NURSERY outdoors, dancing, etc. Reply Discount Electric Mart

lubricated into the dialogue50 Walnut Lane Box # 04051, c/ o Princeton
and injected:Princeton Packet.

Relaxed Atmosphere "Sir, that set has twenty.
eight tubes, (the SchematicCreativeEnvirooment

AI,COIIOLICS ANONYMOUSshowed fourteen) and Sir --
Two Programs Available IiELP AND INFORMATION well Sir -- you have betrayed

Nurser)’ 9-12 (w/lunch optionl CALL 609-924-7592. the fact that you are obviously
ExtcndedDay~-3 an Electronics Engineer and

are about to expose theApplicatioos are nov" being IIIGtrrsTOWN PLANNED deficiency that this receivertaken for 77-78 school year. I’ABENTIB}OD CLINIC -- produces a mere thousand oh.Come visit or call lh~ldah
Anderson609-799-9157,Jennifer

Monday nvenings. CalltHFJ.448- ms. Bray; "turning to me:
(;uberman 921-1610 or

3439. "your youth excuses you not
Marianne llarlmann 771-0880. recognizing a man who cannot

bc deceived hy anything less
MATURE -- but young and lhanour Supreme ModelMark
attractive French woman with IV with thirty two tubes and
excellent education and that baby puts out two

PRINCETON COOPERAT. background seeking company thousand ohms oo all of whichIVE -- Nursery School has
of French, European, or we offer a free lifetimeopenings for 5 day students European oriented man with guarantee."ages 3-5. Call Eleanor good education and interest n I wrote up one Mark IV forWilliams 609-921-0585 or ]-oh. Interests: cooking c~g-

this Hod Carrier from SouthShir ey Heinsohn 609-921-7271.terta n ng, house restoration, Boston.
herb gardening, sailing, Afterwards I beamed a

ATTENTION -- 5th & 6th tennis. ReplyBox # 04050 e/ o thirty-two tooth gloat to Marty
graders. Summer program, Princeoin Packet. and marvelled:
July 25 thru 28th. En- "How could that idiot
vironmental education and

YOUNG MAN -- will trade
indoor/outdoor housework
and driving for room and
board in Prmcetoo. Call Jeff,
609-585-7412.

EXPERIENCED GARDEN-
ER -- looking for a full time
position. Exc. refs. 201-520-
1973.

HOUSEKEEPING &
BABYSITTING -- PART
TIME. HAVE CAR & REFS.
609-448-1391.

SECRETARY - Experienced,
cxc. siena & typing. Regular,
part time desired. Please call,
609-921-6759.

RELIABLE CARE for your
child in my home. Full or part
time., Call 201-874-4713.

RELIABLE, HONEST -- &
willing to work. Young
Jamaican man wishes sum-
mer job, inside or outside. Call
Anthony Campbell at 609-394-
1009.

MOTHER’S HELPER -- in
East Windsor-Hightstown
area during summer. Needs
transp. Call Julia, 609-443-1659.

WILL BABYSIT your child --
Any age, in my home Monday-
Frklay. 609-443-5982 or 446-
2015.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER --
Licensed teacher, Asst
Director of T.R. Toddler
Program will baby sit in her
home. Afternoons until Sept
1st, full time afterwards.
Enclosed yard fin bsmt, toys
& many activities. References
available. Call 609-448-0406

front office and cause your
promotion over many envious

OFFSET PRESSES -- ATF heads and four on the floorafer 12 noon.
GENTLEMAN AGE 42- 6 foot Little Chief & ATF 1420 Chief would gel you more and, and,
210 lhs. dark hair, light blu~ 2OA. Call 201-238-8181. and.MOTHER/TEACHER -- will eyes self employed, good -- -- An eternity squared in hellcare for children, her home, income, no obligations. Owns

while you work or play. 201- lovely country home near MOTOBECANE MOPED. -- awaits me foi’ having such a
821-8422. Prinoeton. Would like to meet for sale, like new, warranty genius for the meanness of my

lovely youngladyage25/40 for still effective, must sell at fellowman. But, it is not him

dinner dates, theater country. $440. Cost $530 new. 609-448- that I mourn. That slow witted
COLLEGE STUDENT needs rides, etc. Wr te, gve details 2158 eves. Keep trying. , slug; he was the master and I
work. Experienced, Sales, r~garding yourself and recent ~ was the raving rigolletto and
typing, nice personality, pnoto if possible to Box #04041,MAYTAG ~ D---R’-~R -

may he choke on every piece
of junk I peddled him andAvailable through Sept. Princeton Packet. $200, Colonial sofa, $180, suffocate on the swill he is stillPlease call 201-207-3757. matching chair $50. Chair w. jamming into his life.

ottoman. $75. 4 marie tables, Whether it’s mindless
ENG~ -- JOIN US -- meet new people. $100(for 4) 509-921-0617. evolution or God almighty, a
handyman requires work in Parents Without Partners zillion creatures fought "up
Praceton area. 609-585-2632.Chapter 387. We offer con- SALE from the ooze to make my

viviality, awareness adult & brain and I will not pout on one
ehddren’s activities, gourmet New Pierson 66" sofa, $300. 2 more stinking ministrel show

Announcements meals, dances un- Weiman pecan end tables, to get some imbecile to give
derstanding, etc. (days)201- $300. Pecan credenza with me his money.
297-9110, (eves) 201-247-6618 stereo speakers, $350. Green& If you happen to need a
609-924-2064 or 609-448-0340. white tweed Barcmounger mattress and just can’t stand

MOTHERS. Going back to~
listening to one more saga o[

$85. Oversized wing-back the seven hundred Swedish
~ork or school? Established

$150. Green tweed recliner,
ursery School provides KAY’S INTRODUCTION chair $100. 2 brass lamps, stainless steelcoils with plush

QUALITY DAY CARE for SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a $20/ea. Plaid wingback chair, quilted imported damask and
your preschooler or Kin- partner for a fr,endship or $25. Pecan end table $25. thousand year guarantee;
dergarlcn child. Loving Care marriage. 201-584-2726. Kitchen set white wrought then come by.
in an educational setting. Call iron $115. mirror, $25. Please And to Marly Reardon
Busy Bee School 609.448-3883..

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
call 609.799-0210. wherever you are: may a

thousand tubes of a million
--meets Thursday evenings, horsepowerandabillionohms
Ist Presbyterian Churc%, DISHWASHER -- brown, find their way up yours.EAST WINDSOR NURSERY Highs(own. For information Montgomery Ward, $75, afterof Trenton Hebrew Academy, .call 609.448.2481 or 448-8459.

5, 609.466.2978. TIlE MATTRESS MONGER ’Bi-Cultural Nursery Program . Visit our Dark, Dingy, Dismal--Mon.Wed.Fri.Sessions~.ll
ONE RED VELVET COUCH MATTRESS FACTORYor 12:30.3; transportation RACKET STRINGING & & loveseet unit, black slate SEETIIEMMADEavailable. For inca & GRIPS¯ Done profess onally end tables attached. 2sets of RIGHT on the PREMISESregistratio~t call Rabbi David w/Garcta EIoctra-Striog. 24 swag lamps & a Honeywell To a healthy alertShlnker 609-599-9585 or Sandra hr. serv. Ask for Klaes. 201- slide projector with tray. Any mentality, which has not beenFinkelstein 609-443-~A, 297-3149, reasonsblc offer, 609-448-6558,mesmerized and enslaved to

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

possibly believe or care that TwinSet $tl0.00
survival. CallThe Stonvhrook- set had thirty-two tubes and Our Mattresses are SIX
Millstone Wate’rshed WELL EDUCATED -- what in the name ofhellisao Solid Inches of coo] breathing
Association, 609-737-3735. divorced, attractive career Ohm?" polymeric Crystalliferous

woman in mid-40’s seeks tall Marty nearly took my head FOAM. Our foam will
sincere, successful man in mid off: positively never, ever mildew,

50 GREAT PLACES to visit in 40-50s. Write c/o Princeton "Lister~Punk itwasyouthat powder, crumble, oxidize or
New Jersey. Just $1.09 from Packet Box #04055. was cheating that Potatoo decompose. We have five
the Jersey Traveler, Box 747, Muncher. What he was weight densities (degrees of

pathetically trying to do is not firmness) for you to try outtlightstown, NJ08520.
GENTLEMAN . Business - look dumb and he wantecl andchoosefrom, with no price
owner; 44; Separated 5’8" more for his money than a difference. Our heavy covers

091h ANNUAL 200 lbs.; intelligent; sociable; THING. This was his chance to are 12 ounce heavy poplin with
ANTIQUE SHOWCASE outgoing sports-minded but hea boss; his moment tohave zi ers.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN likes a good-book also would meo grovel and plead. ~e will expertly tie your
CHURCH like to meet a reasonably Twenty-fourmonthspaymentspurchase to your car and

MAINSTREET, attractive, personable gives him his scene on stage to guarantee it is safe for the
SPARTA, NEW JERSEY outgoing lady 30,45 who also rule the path of destiny. You drive home. Deliveries made

is fair[:,’ intelligent; would v"ould have swindled him out at slight charge ...
July 21and 22 Noon tol0 p.m. especially like a woman who of a tale he can tell every Remember only children

July23Noon to5:30p.m, isn’t beset by all sorts of Saturday night at Horrigan’s and simpletons, believe in the

FINESTANTIQUES problems -- psychological for a year, by reading off the word "FREE."
social, extreme prudishness, data on a diagram that would Tile FOAM FIRM

TEAROOM etc. I just want to have a have meant as much to him as
COUNTRY STORE

pleasant, sociable, fun-t~pe the Agonies of St. Anthony in OUR NEWSTORE
date with an interesting Latin. You Bray, are not an 157MainSt.

Donations-S1.50 member of the opposite sex. Engineer or the Cornicopia of PEAPACK -- Next to Post
Withthisad$1.25 Long-term?--possibly. Reply ultimate truth. You are a Offlce. Peapack is a right turn

.... ministrel, a player a off Rt. 206, 5 miles north of Rt.Box C-1246 e/o Manville News.
harlequin, a fool. You’re a 22. AND WORTII TIlETHE FOURTH WAY is a

method of self-development shamao, aseer, aprophet, you DHIVE. Main factory in
introduced into America by MRS GRACE, READER & are Punch and Judy, you’re OXFORD, N.J.
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN If ADVISOR --help in all affairs Steve Brodie and you are Bob i l A.M. to 4 P.M.
is a school in the Fourth Way of life, also palm readings, the Dog Faced Boy and you’ve &6P.M.to8P.M.
lead hy aa experienced card readings. Open8am-Opmgot to give that man his Saturday--10to4
teacher. 609-443-1898. daily, calllorappointment215-monies worth; you’ve got to

735-2348. Rte. 1, Morrisville, give him his moment." The FOAM FIRM

DORCHESTER’ SWIM CLUB Pa. And it came to pass that for 201-234-1622
many years I wandered in the

--Special 1/2 Season rate: $30 Try~ooal wilderness and cautioned man
per adult, $10 per child. Also problem? Explore your up.- that despite the speedometer BEDROOM SET, $80,TV $20,
mo. rates. 609-440-7022. finns with HOTLINE. We will readingl.20theyshouldn’t take stereo $80 couch $200,

listen; we will help. Call 924- that baby much over 105 and bicycles, chairs, lamps. 609-
1144 or 440-1144 any night the neighbors envy. of your 448-3594 after 6 p.m.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. Thereto between 8-11. hundredwatt amphfier might "
parking at Princeton Station.

RIDE N~~rom cause them to jealously
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00
for overnight, by the week Mercerville to center of

complain, and a thirty.foot 5’x3’ RED Raneedi design-
vinyl liner swimming peel 209 knots sq. inch, chrome dye.

$3.00, by the month $8. The Princeton Monday thru would loose your friends who Just personally brought from
only overnight parking in Friday. Call 609-587-0197 or could not dream of such India. $280 or best offer. CallPrinceton. 609-824-0976. 507-1735 after 5:30 pm or opulence and a special cycle Harish, 609-921-9784 between- anytimo weekends, for ermine wash-nzwear 9:30 and 10:30pro.
CAROL’S PLACE -- Per- athleticsupporterswouldhave
sonalized stationery, in- Bargain Mart woman’s club buzzing and
vitations and gift items at permastooe siding would soar 10-PANEL FIBERGLASS
discount prices. Call 609.445. the resale value of your home Paradome screen house, extra

drastically above the neigh- parts, blue & white roof3141. ELECTRIC STOVE- 30 in borhood aod fifty copies a complete with instructions.
free standing, corning top, minute would initiate such 609-924-1707.self-cleaning oven. Call early dramatic savings that yourPersonals morning or evening, 609-921- acumen was bound to reach
7240.

digest the undocumented MOVING SALE - Kitchen set
quality of so-called "Brand (table&4chairs);single.sized
Names" merely on the rain- roll away bed 2 wrought-iron
dless rote of their redundant tub chairs wrought-iron
Advertising, we can demon, magazine rack; wooden
strafe, prove and storage shelf with 5 boards &
GUARANTEE for I0 YEARS back 6’x6’x12"; custom made
that our Mattress is lined burgundy red dra~.s
SUPERIOR! There is ab.
solutely NOTHING BETTER (Van Sciver): 3 pro. 40" wide,

1 or, 144".wide, all 80" long;MADE, ANYWHERE.. hrass anuirons. 6~J-696-9314.
ANYTIME.at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another
B.etail Store with a MOVING SALE - 1 yr. old.
"PIIONEY" claim of being a stereo system with Advent
"Factory Ouflet" or large speakers Harmon
"Warehouse" or "Overrun Kardon 430 receiver, BIC 960
Earthquake End of the World turntable, Akai D34 tape deck,
Liquidations" or other insuY, s shore microphone w/stand,
toihe intelligence, headphones $550; Motorola

This Is The FACTORY[ 19" portable TV bMnk/whita
WcdonotgiveDiscountsOff $50; sewing machine $10. &

of Fictitious Retail Prices many more items. 609-896-
(which not even the idiots pay) 1727.
and we do not run SALES, 365
days a year. TWO LOVE SEATS goodIf you have the intellect to condition matching’ green
compare lhe actual MER. str ped, Ca 201-359-7787.CHANDISE aod not tho Super,
Stupendous, Incredible
Colossal, Fantastic Un. TEENAGERS WHITE FR.
believable Discounts! ’--; we PROV.deskw/matchingchair
Welcome those UN- $25. 609-799-3619 eves.
BELIEVERS !

In nincyears we have never, MEDITERRANEAN 3 pc.ever had a SALE or any sectional, reversible pillowsphoney "Come-Ons." We have velvet on 1 side, hest qua ity,no BAIT Models with STEP.
exc. cond. $400. 609-440-3551.UP PRICES. No bargaining or

chiseliog is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to
everyono. Personalchecksare I B M E L E C T R I C
()kay.

¢,,,
TYPEWRITER - late model,

CrihSize .... 90 best offer. Air conditioner,
Bunk lied $3i.90 Philco #80 26-V4xI5-~/4, $50,
Twin:19x75x0 $49.90Antique single, iron beds (2),
Double54x75x0 $59.90ideal for king sized mattress,
QueendOx80xO $79.90$100. Phone day 609-3954)444,
King78x00x6 $99.90eves. 395.1258.
Box spring same PItlCE.

Custom sizes made at -- --
no extra charge. 3 PIECE MAPLE - set, corner

COMPI,ETE SETS -- Price desk, hutch& 4dwr. chest, $75.
includes mattress, box spring Call 609.448-2774.
and frame, complete.
King Set $220.00MIRROR PLATE GLASS -
QueenSet $170.00first $20. 49" x 50". Call 609-
Double Set $130.00392-8059.

HANDWOVEN RUG - wool,
31" x 68" by professional
weaver. Geometno design -
burgundy, navy, gray, $150.
609466-3954.

TIRES - truck 788 x 17, 8ply,
grass & leaf catcher half hp
electric motor, pot belly stove.
609-896-1916.

BARRELS - 82 gallon, oak,
$12..50 each. Oak planters $10
each. 609-896-1916.

SANSUI 350A - 20 watt per
channel stereo receiver with
walnut cabinet for sale by
orig. owner. Best reasonable
offer. 201-359.4843.

SIDE BOARD - Solid oak,
Federal Period. Top has
heveled mirror & shelf. 609-
882-9152.

PORTABLE GE POT-
SCRUBBER -- dishwasher, 5

moo old, copper brown w.
butcher block top, like new.
Call 609-658-1885 bet. 8am & 12
noon.

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE
QUICHE -- Never frozen. For
lunch or brunch or dinner.
Your choice of mushroom or
bacon. 9" pie $6,50 includes
delivery in Prn-Kendall Park
area. Please call Victoria 201-
297-3757.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
-- couch chairs, tables
lamps, drapes. Will sel[
separately¯ Call bet. 8 & 10 pro.
609-393.4652.

OAf~ ~ -
china closet, $300. Empire
china closet square glass
sides & 2 glass doors, 2 secret
drawers, $200. Both could be
converted to gun cabinets.
Empire bookcase with 3 glass
doors, $75. All in very good
condition. Rose hand carved
sofa and chair to match old,
$800. Vasel ne w ne decanter
and 5 glasses, $35. Black
amethyst, footed bowl and
candlesticks to match with
sterling silver design, $48.
Large pressed glass punch
bowl, pedestal, and 12 cups,
$80. Tall lamps, beautiful and
old, $45/pr. Plus other
glassware and misc. more as
Itake them from aft c. Call for
appointment, 201-329-6722.

TOYS, TOYSt TOYS -- Fisher-
Price Creatwe Play Things.
Most still in orig. boxes, ages
0-2. Grandma stock up now[21
Galston Drive off Dutch Neck-
Edinburg Rd. July 23,10-3.609-
799-1023.

CONTRACTOR’S & OFFICE
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE - 2
Shaw Walker desks, I Heden
electric check writer & check
signer, L.shaped formica
executive desk and credenza,
Singer photostating machine
Marchand & Freiden
calculators, misc. books on
real estate and estimating,
and various office equipmem.
Contractor’s equipment such
as wheel barrow, mortar pans,
bull float, mortar boxes,
mortar spreader, horses &
planks & many other items of
interest to tho contractor. Call
609-443-1318 for information i-
appointment.

HERB PLANTS: Burnet,
Sorrel Pineapple Sage
Lemon Balm~ Parsley,Sage,
Rosemary and Thyme, French
Tarragon and more. Tamar-
ack Farms Bear Bi’ook Rd.,
Pr ocetao Junction. 609-482-
9317. Open Tues and Thurs.
only.

COMPLETE -- dining room
set. Excellent condition. Solid
mahogany finished in pecan.
For information call 609-882-
2’/62 after 5pro.

5 PIECE MEDITERRANEAN
living room set 9 x 12" orange
rug, 10 x 7" gold shag rug,
crystal, many miscellaneous
items. 201-520-6170."

KARASTAN -- area rugs, red
with fringe, new condition, 6x9
- $50 5x7 - $20. Kenmore
clothes dryer, $50. Venetian
blinds, like new, various sizes.
201-074-8660.

BICYCLE -- boy’s 10-speed
20", Gitane Interclub, ex’-
cellent condition, $150. Call
609-466-1403.

MODERN -- dining table;
formica, butcher block &
chrome with 6 red, wet look
chairs. $400. 609-443-1957.

AIR CONDITIONER -- 18 000
BTU, Philco like new ~on.
dillon. $225. 609-259-2161 after
5pro.

TAG SALES: Selling contents
of EWING TWP. (Trenton-
area I Apt. Everything in MINT
CONDrrIoN.. Stunning
custom carved French sofa
pair gum velvet chairs. 44’l

round dining table with two
18" leaves and 6 handsome
chairs..Stiffel lamps, luscious
pale green 11’3 x 19’5 wool rug
and various other sizes.
Pumpkin upholstered easy
chair w/ottoman, books
kitchenware, bric-a-
brac..MORE.. SATURDAY,
JULY 23, 12-3 PM Only..I-85
South to Rt. 29 South - Trenton
exit. Follow 29 So. and turn left
at first light. Take SHARP
right (River Rd.) and go app
’/t mile to River’s Edge Apts.
(adjacent to ~Revere
Restaurant) Bldg. 20 - #2014.
MOVING? Need a sale? Call
TAG SALES 215-598-3185.

CHEST FREEZER -- 17 cuft
12x24 light grden deep pile rug,
3 chairs, 1 sofa & more. 609-
448-8524 after 5:30.

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
SAMPLES for sale at
wholesale prices. 201-207-5835.
Larry

FREESTONE PEACHES - are
now being picked at Terhune
Orchards. Come visit our
farm, just minutes from
Princeton and select juicy tree
ripened peaches and won-
derful summer apples for your
enjoyment. Terhune orchards,
338 Cold Soil Rd., open daily
10-7pro, Sat. & Sun. 10-5pro,
609-924-2310.

HEATHKIT - 25" TV, solid
state, complete w/instruct.,
best offer over $800. Call 609-
443-5631.

WHITE RATTAN SOFA -- & 2 ’
chairs with yellow cushions,
ottoman & 3 formica tables.
Like new, $250. 609-799-2416.

WESTERN SADDLE - like
new $85. 201-297-2019.

WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER -
only 4 yrs. old, perfect con-
dition, rated #1, make an offer.
201-329-2172.

FOR SALE - stereo $180, TV-
$40, bookshelves-S15 dressing
tab e, chi drens furniture &
toys. 099-921-1821.

BIKE & TV FOR SALE -"
Ladies 2-speed Schwinn hike &
bl & wh GE 15" TV for sale
nov,,. 609-924-9087.

ZENITH 21" COLOR TV, has
sound no picture. $10 and its
yours. 201-207-1~96 eves.

1975 SNAPPER -- 8hp riding RUGS -- blue wool two 9x12,
mower with grass catcher, one 6x9, one 9x12 - light blue
$504). 201-874-3752. velve!, plus mats. Call early

morning or evemngs 609-921-
7240.

MOVING TO WEST COAST
MUST SELL -- down ski
jacket, Woolrich hunting pants WALNUT OFFICE DESK -- 6
and red jacket, Barretta BL-5 drawers, 60"x30"x29" very
over and under shotgun, golf good condition, will take
clubs, many other assorted highest bid over $50. 609-448-
items. RCA &Motorola console 3605.
TVs, perfect condition, --
shelving brackets and MORSAN TENT 8’xl0’ &
standards, blender, Toast- ground cloth like new $115;
master oven toaster, pots, 12’x12’ canvass dining fly
pans, radio/phonograph/- w/hardware, used 1 season,
cassette/tape combo and $25. 609.448-6337. ¯
misc. household effects. Call
009-443-1313 for information FAY’S Uniforms -- Men &
and appointment. Women. All sizes/ colors/

styles. 18 W Main St, Freehold.
201-462-0777 Tues-Sat.

LOVELY KITCHEN
DINETTE SET -- excellent
condition. Asking $30. 609-443- SOFA BED -- Simmons
1492. Beautyrest mattress full size.

hrown/ black/ white striped
Rercmon. Good condition $1~

DRAPES- Custom, LV room. or hest offer. 609-443-4109.
& Kitchen, soft, durable, exc
cond, both $225; Chandelier,
exciting antique gold like TWIN BEDS -- good con-
new, $125; Barbell Exercise dition, includes headboards,
Set, perfect, S30; GE Portable footboards, mattresses boxsprings, $190. Two bedspreads
Heater, $40. 609-440-7092. & matching cafe curtains, $25.

609-799-1514.
SOFA TWO CHAIRS set $140;
Large room air conditioner ....
$50; Moss wool carpet, 8’x14’ GILLETTE MAX for men --
S45; Gold two-tone shoe, rug, hair blow dryer I000 watt $8.
9’x12’ $12; Painted rocker $3; E ectric Bar-B-Que, $8. 609-
Dinette set w/4 avocado chairs 883-6218.
$30; Gold slip-covered couch
$15; 2 slat coffee tables $5
each; 1 small slat coffee table 3-Spd GIRL’S BIKE Schwinn
$3; 1 pr. hobnail miikglass 26’~, good cood. $45. 201-359-
wall lamps $15; 3 bureaus $3-8 5835.
each; other miscellaneous
items. 609-821-2407, after 0. ’ GE DRYER - electric, heavy

duty, 4 cycle, asking $30. Call
CROSLEY -- 40yr old radio- after 5. 201-874-8081.
phono fl cabinel, 37x10, $30;
modern cnffee tame, g ass top, ONCE AGAIN SHOPPE 140 S.
$20. 609-448-5793. Main St., Hightstown. (opp.

old Post Office)

FOR SALE -- Barn siding. .. Cm~ ,~,
Hand hewn barn beams,
wholesale and retail. 201-236-
6690 mornings, evenings.

A THRIFT SHOP featuring
used but not abused clothing

HOME STAIRELEVATOR-- for the entire family an-
by Stairglide used, excellent nounces its SUMMER
condition $000. Fruitwood CLEARANCE SALE during
double headboard $25,’ July. Unbeatable prices start
beautiful Bloomcraft custom at 25c. Mon. Fri. 10-4. 609-448-
made double heds~read, green 9849.
& I?ink on white wtth matching
pair lineu window drapes, like
news50. Ca{levenings 609-882- CHAIN LINK DOG RUN
0839. (5X5X12) dog house tape

recorder, Medit. lamps,
tables, kingsize headboard,

SEARS COMPACTOR spread w/matching drapes
excel, cond. $100. Call pm 20~ and girls clothes infant thru’
207-9079. size 14. Reasonable, 609-449-

6764.

2 ALTEC FLOOR SPEAKERS ~ __.
--879A, 30x26x17, 60 watts/
chan, 5 yr guar, 2mo old GRANDFATHER CLOCK --
Were $600 new now $450 both. genuine solid black walnut
Call 609-921-3181, 10-6, 609-799- cabinet, 8 day chain & weight,
1266 after 6, driven German movement,

74"x16:/4"x10, solid brass
moving moon phase dial,
Westminster chimes every

WHEEL CHAIR -- Electric. quarter hour, Emperor model
Excellent condition, includes, 120, purchased $414.50, selling
Battery &charger. Pleasecall $815. 609-443-5788 eves. or
609..448-3166 after 0 p.m. weekends,

FOR .SALE -- Desk $35, LOUNGE CHAIRS (2) --",
loveseat $90, crib & mattress reclining, in gold colored
$22, bicycle $20, children’s upholstery very good condclothes - various prices, 609-
924-7532, after 5pro. ask ng $50 each. 6Gg-021-gu3.

ANTIQUE CORNER HUTCH- . .. OAK DRESSER $50; oak
needs some work $80, hide-a- FISH TANK - 55 gauon wtm dressin~ table ~bt~. W,~t..E
bed $40, GE refrig $45, end fish $125 round pool 24ft china c~bin,~, ~am"7 ni,"~",t",L;

¯ tables $45, enffee table $15, excellent condition wtth filter sink t~. M~nt ~ nh~o~ ~,m
hook case $10, night stand $10, .$500, one am/fro radio/phonePine’ la"m"’~ [~hl’:.’"~,~."~’i"%"~
9 x 12 gold rug $10, aluminum combination $30 one wringer $50’ Me~d-~C~t m~n~or

type washer $2S. 609-466-0509.Han~in~ buffet r~,, ~.
2249.kitchen cabinets $10, 609-921- after 5. Ca11°~°.446-8,~1’. " ..... ’ ~’
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Bargain Mart

GOOD FURNITURE - 6 pc.
mahogany dining rm set 4, , [~.
maple bdrm. set, other in-
teresting pcs. Gd. quality.
Best offer, 600-924-5855. Bet-
ween 12 & 2 p.m.

GE 4000 BTU - air conditioner,
Carry Cool, new, $75. Jay, 00%
924-2238, after 8 pro.

MUST SELL - to clear out
garage. Freezer chest, 2
refrigerators kitchen table.
201-359-5365, between 0 am to
noon,

4
IlARR BROS. WOOD tlEAT -
Scandanavian wood stoves,
fireplaces, heaters, Morso,
JoluL Efel. Sales and in-
stallation. 1605 No. Olden Ave.,
Trenhm, N.J. 609-393-7550.

CUBTAINS -- 4 pairs, 85 in.
white ninon pleated, also 1 pair
lined decorator with matching
wallpaper for powder room.
Also decorator lined blue
gingham for kitchen. Call early
mornmg or evenings 609-921-
7240.

PIIILCO AIR CONDITIONER
- 13 000 BTU, $125. Used one
season. Ca 201-359-5329

,anytime.

MAHOGANY PEDESTAL

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FREEZER, Scub. ft.$100, crib AIR CONDITIONERS --
$5, Gerry baby carrier, $I0, Final season clearance sale on
potty seat, $4, umbrella portable GE air conditioners
stroller $10 and more. Call at last year’s low prices now
eves. 689.92A-83S5. going on at Goodyear Service

Stores, 1225 State Rd., Prin-
ceton. 609-921-8510, ask for

FULL SIZE CRIB -- with Skip.
frame, mattress, bumper
guards. Almost new. $$0. 609-
882-9141 after 6pro.

TAPE DECK AKAI 4000 DB --
reel to rell Dolby, three heads,

REMEROCALLIS HYBRIDS: excellent condition. $240. 201-
Marvelous selection of newest 359-3762.
daylilies available for pur-
chase 5 to 7 p.m. until Aug. 1.
You need them for land- PERFECT DIAMOND --
scaping. Many colors low round solitaire, .72 carat, full
prices. Available outside of certified appraisal. WS1/F.
stated hours by appointment. Mounted platinum setting.
C.P. Blackmore Box 350 Must liquidate. 609-392-3461
Bunker Hill Rd. Griggstown. ext. 206, work, Joe.
201.359-3824.

7 PIECES JUVENILE GE WASHER -- Americana,
FURNITURE -- No hed. $125 101bs. $120.12x14 braided rug,
or good offer. 609-585-7070,$50, nod other s zes. 201-874-
after 6pm, 882-7319. 5691.

FIREWOOD -- this year’s
wood at last year’s price.
($35). Split, stacked 
delivered. Hickory, Oak &
Cherry, 201.329-2456.

WALNUT - bedroom suite;
double bed complete, triple
dresser, 2 nite tables, ex-
cellent condition, 2 years old.
Asking $500. Call after 0 p.m.,
609-443-5991, ask for Pat
Cnllen.

TABLE - and 6 chairs, walnut
secretary desk with bookcase STEINWAY GRAND-- ebony,
top, pair of cherr,ywoed arm- 5’1" made for 100th an-
chairs - new cushions, pair of niversary price $3000
mahogany straight back collector’s item. 609-655-2113.
chairs - new cushions, small
mahogany china closet, pair of
matched mahogany pedestal SWIMMING POOL- 24 ft. rod.
lamp tables, coffee hhle 4’ above ground, walk around
longcherrywood patrol.blond deck, patio, all accessories,
wood armchairs, 2 doobe $500. 201-297-2583.
mattresses, 2 double springs,
single mattress and box
spring, double wrought iron
bed and frame, single]ron hed 2 GOODRICH snow tires with
and spring, double iron bed wheels-tubelessH78-144-ply,
and spring, 2 mahogany lamp used on 0 dsmobile. 609-921-
tables with drawers 7132.
mahogany round pedestal
lamp table with drawers,
kitchen sink with metal base SOFA -- blue patterned~cabinet, gray toilet and yellow rug green patterned
matching sink, I hp 220-110 rug, ant queturn ture, 201-821-
electric motor corner cabinet 8239.
30" wide 18" c~eep with glass

¯ doors, all wood six rifle gun
cabinet, black and white
console TV, old oak feed box, MUST SELL -- Technics 5460
GE slim line air conditioner rcvr. 65 w/chart. 7 mos. old,
10,000 BTU, 2 gas fire fur- exc. cond. List $400, asking
naces, small walnut desk with $210. 609-771-9097.
glass top, 3 way floor lamp
made from WWIIrifle, wicker ANTIQUE SOFA & antiqueclothes basket and picnic love seat, Victorian. Call 609-basket, turn of the century 737-2683.
Oliver typewriter, table
lamps, pictures and frames.
ANTIQUES, oak hall table STEREO- Am-FM receiver
Queen Anne mahogany drop w/8 track recorder 2
leaf writing desk, cherry speakers, turntable, $175. Call
marble top dresser and 609-799-0539.
mirror, pair of carriage
wheels, carved mahogany
empire sofa, walnut double
bed, walnut washstand marble GENERATOR -- 3000 watts,
top, walnut bureauand mirror 110-220V with 7hp Briggs
marble top, 7W mahogany engine, $325. Pump, 2" con-
carvedhalItable, 2manhedgetractor type with Wisconsin
clippers, fishing pole with engine, $150. Cash only. 201-
wooden reel, 2 tone walnut 762-0623.
dresser, oak buffet - needs
repair, pair of Indian made

¯ snow shoos, English made WALNUT DINING ROOM -
chamber pot and lid, ~dni set. Buffet with square table &
typejigsaw. Many more ltems 5 chairs. Good cond. 1930
not listed. Stop, browse and period. $350. Lg. 42" diameter
buy. Roads End Farm, 324 copper apple butter kettle.
Sharon Rd., Robbinsville, N J, $145. 2 copper wash boilers,
at intersection of Sharon and $30. each. Call after 4:30, 609-
Windsor Rds. Phone 609-209- 466-2418.
7232.

SEAt~ -- "70" gas dryer, 6 HOMEMADE ITALIANyears old, excellent condition, BREAD -- delivered to your
$~0. Call 606-466-2543. home, Princeton area Tues. &

Fri. $1.25 per loaf. Call 609-921-
DINETTE SET - 42" white 1510toordernolaterthannoon
formica table with leaf ex- the day before delivery.
tension and four swivel chairs
$6S, 3 piece cherry colonial
bedroom set $50 girl’s 20" FREE -- 35 acres for farming
bike $2O, 0’ aluminum ladder during 1977-70. 201-359-3684.
$10 2 F70-14 studded snow
tires $30, 3/4" glass cocktail
table with chrome legs $60. MAPLE BUNK BEDS - good
609.896-oo51. condition $75, or best offer,

couch $15, armchair $15,
assorted other household

5 SPD. girls bike, exc. cond. goods. Call 609-989-63438:30 to
- also Arfley flute, good for a 4:30 nr 609-448-2156 eves.

beginner, $50. 609-924-4916.

DECORATOR CRIB
FIREPLACE--Swedish’type w/mattress, matching
never installed $125 Electric dresser, dressing thl, & lamp,
Lawn Mower, 16" w/100 ft $250. carriage, $20, antique
cord, $35; 2 storm/screen Emil J. Paider barber chair,
doors, $20 each; front door, $60; ex Ig cow hides $75;
$25; Blue Shag Carpet (gxll) Contep. Walnut breakfront,
$25; some wood shutters. 609- $325. 6’ redwood benches $5
443-1476 after 6pro ca; Sears Elee adding

machine, $33; evenings 609-

2 STUDDED SNOW TIRES --
E78xI4 wtih wheels, $25. Call
609448-8249 evenings.

CAR SIMONIZERS--wash &
rejuvenate, 1 day service,
pick-up/deliver. Call am. 609-
921-3619.

.+ POOL TABLE - fully equip.
ped. Excellent condition, $500.
609-924-6549.

STEREO SYSTEM - $200
(turntable, tuner amplifier, 
s~akers, o.rig!nal ,?rice $300)
Sofa, $30. CLOCK radio $30. 609-
452-5322 days. or 024-5799 eves.

ADMIRAL 21" CONSOLE
color TV. Excellent condition.
$150. 609-896-0630.

448-3962.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
-- china cabinet, $175; side
bd., $175; 5 side chairs & arm
chair with needlepoint seats,
$195; all pcs. solid’mahogany.
Mter 4 pm 609-896-(}517.

TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex-A-Diet same for-
mula, Thrift Drugs.

GARDEN TRACTOR - 8 hp,
with 4’ Wheel Horse sickle oar
mower, $235. 689-443-1683.

ENGLISH MUSKET -- black
powder replica first model
brown bess. 46" barrel, new,
$5Z~. 689-921-7290.

Bargain Mart
Those "Slender" programs
cost you more than $25 when
you buy at home. Now See
This! Get Formula 1 & 2 & 3 & 4,
all for only $17.95 - and get a
Valuab e Booklet as a Free
Bonus Come to Nutrition
Center, Central Jersey’s
Health Food Supermarket,
Route 130, near Hightstawn.
One block South of Princeton
Road in Warren Plaza West.
Open 6 days, 3 evenings and
Sunday afternoons

MAGNAVOX Stereo theater -
total remote control, 25" color
picture, stereo fro,
M eromatic record pla~,er, I00
watt amplifier, 15’ base
woofers magnificent fruit-
wood c~binet. $650 or best
offer. 609-924-4212.

Used FURNITURE of every
description. Largest collection
in Bucks County. Daily til 5
closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
niture, Doylestown, Pa.

TAPPAN GAS RANGE FOR CULTURED MARBLE
SALE -- excel, cond., $200. VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
Call anytime 609-359-6091. Retail. ALTEG POLY-

MARBLE. 73 W. Somerset St.,
ENERGY SAVING
IIEADQUARTERS

At your Pro-Mart Home
Center

INSULATE NOW
6" Fiberglas only $5.40 Bdl. All
insulations in stOCk NOW

Pick out your STOVE or
FIREPLACE Now in our

STOVE SHOP
’Cast Iron StormS

Itaritan. 201-526-2777.

RIDING MOWER -- with rear
mounted catcher -- Sim-
plicity. Used 1 season like
new. $650. 609-921-6223.

FREEZER BEEF

tlome grown naturally fed
steers¯ Cut to your own
specification, wrapped and
frozen¯ Kauffman Farm 609-from $°~.00 up

See theNEW 4664)773. Master Chg. avail.
TEMP-WOOD STOVES.

J. S. AMERMAN CO. FOAM
Your Pro-Mart Home CUT

Center Any Size- Any Shape
Neshanle Sta., N.J.

Phones 201.369-4202 or 5511 WHILE-U-WAIT
Soft, lumpy old cushions made
like new before your eyes.

DISHWASHER FOR SALE - Bring your old cushions and
white undercounter typet 2 we will measure, cut andyears old, works just fine. replace.
$115. 201-829-2028.

Average Sofa
CushionMOVING - must sell, green, 24" x 2.1" x .l"--- $5.75

rod & gold floral sofabed,
Prices gladly given over phonesleeps 2 comfortably, full size 201-23.1-1622

mattress, excellent condition,
$150. 609.443-4568. CUSHIONS MADE

Any Size-Any Shape. Price
WHITE DOUBLE DRESSER Includes Labor. Super Firm
w/gold trim, $75. Matching Foam. Zipper, Choice of
headboard $10. 609-452-8951. Fabric or Bring Your Own.

24x24x4 $17.90
FOR SALE - 1 Bolens garden 24x36x4 $19.90
tractor with numerous misc. 24x72x4 $30.00
parts. $150. 609.443-1659. 30x72x4 $36.00

The FOAM FIRM
MEDITERRANEAN COFF- PEAPACK
EE TABLE -- credenza, --NexttoPostOffice--
decorative shelving dinette
set, 2 new twin boxsprings,
dark wood frame loveseat ComeVisit
working refrigerator, bes[
offer. 201-720-2045 or 201-725-

~-’~e (~7~
8986, ask for Linda.

FARMALL TRACTOR, old
Fine Gifts

runs, good tires; metal lathe, Antiques
11" swing; drafting table;
dividing head. 201-320-6817. Collectibles

153 Main St. Hightstown
BICYCLE DOCTOR - Why lug
that sick bike in your ear?
tlouse calls, good prices. SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR "
Early or late. 609-599-9849. has left over 1976 pools. Full

price $649 includes 31’ pool,
filter, deck and fence. Com-

ADDRESSOGRAPH -- Elliott pletely installed. Call Ted, 609
880 - 1971 electric machine. 392-5722 or 201-920-0735.
Used only 3 months. Call
McClain 609-924-1902.

FURNITURE STRIPPING -
refinishing. Waterless, non-

PLYWOOD SHEATHING - ca,’,stic stripping won’t harm
ext, new 4x9.3/8" $5.68. W’ glue or veneer. Quality
$g.00.6/0"$10.00,3/4"$12.20,refinishing and repairs also
Kiln dried lumber lx3x0, 39 d o n e . C U S T 0 M
cents, 2x3x8, 88 cents, 2x4xS, 95 REFINISHING SERVICE.
cents. Andersen windows 27% Rle 206, Belle Mead, 201-359-
off. 27% off Tex. 1-11 plywood5206.
siding 6/S" 4xS $13.68 sht. R.R.
ties, new creosoted, 0’ $0.95. RUBBER STAMPS
Can deliver. Call Bob collect. School or College address.
215-674-0205 eves. 687-2313. Home, business, zip code.

Rubber stamps of all kinds
PICK YOUR OWN and sizes made to your order
BLUEBERRIES - Mort. thru at:
Sat. Hopkins Farm, Burnt
Tavern Road, Holmeson. Bet.
Rts. 526 & 537. IIINKSON’S

82 Nassau St.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -
eat to desired lengths, exc.
quality, reasonable price, N.J. DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
Beagle Club, Hollow ltd. Shotguns&rifles
Skillman, NJ. 609-466-3841, $10overwholesale
weekends only. Amino discounted

10% off most hand guns
Reloading supplies discounted

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit Buy Sell& Trade
of $1 with your list $5 order - Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312 3152Rt.27, KendalIPark
Princeton Jet. Wed., Thur., Fri. 12-9

Sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-6
201-297-3357

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New reconditioned.
ADDERS. ~ALCULATORS. UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
Name brands. Rentals, One of the finest selections of
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-824-2243.

WATER BED FOR SALE -
Frame, heater, and liner. Call
eves. 609-466-0896 or days 668-
737-2616.

previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

Ilopewell, N.J.
609-466-2810

Co nsignmenl Resale
OpenTues - Sat 10-4 pm

JEWELRY BOUTIQUE -- BUNK BEDS- Maple spindle,
14kt god & Sterling Silver SIS... Dress form, "My
Jewelry[ Discount Prmes! 609- Douoie," ~ovil, $7, orig. $55.
448-9418. 201-339-8682.

Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Garage Sales Garage Sales Antiques

"DISCOUNT LIGHTING and
tlome Accessories. The
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
lamp, shade & Fixture
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
307-0027 On Rt. 29, South of
Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner, fireplace
equipment, etc., 609-397-2055,
Benjamin Room, gift items,
etc. 609-397-2077.

~’IUGE SALE - antiques,
furniture, exercycle, 12,000
BTU air conditioner t~0V),
lawn mower sewing machine,
many new & old household
items appliances toys gifts
clothing, pictures, books (incl.
Nat. Geographic) etc. 9 am - 
pro, July 10, afterwards by
appointment, 609-443-3857. 36
Oak Branch Rd., Cranbury
Manor.

MUST SELL - brand new
Herculon sofa loveseat, &
chair. Bought $950 sel $550.
609-799.1229.

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
CB radios. Ant. & Ace. 201-297-
9404 aft. 6 p.m.

SPRING MEADOW FARM -
l.’reezer beef, excellent
quality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids, tlalves,
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen. Will deliver. 609-466-
2937.

TEAKWOOD - daybed or
childs bed, $150 or best offer.’
Call 201-359-4740 after 6 pm.

GOLF EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE - New & used golf clubs.
Womens slacks, skirts,
blouses hats, misc. items.
Wedge, putters golf gloves.
All priced to sell. C-all Alan
Niederlitz 609-466-2330 after 7
13.m.

PATIO TABLE glass top w/4
chairs, $75. Ca after 5. 201-
440-4619.

RALEIGH INTERNATIONAL
I0 Speed Bicycle plus extras.
Minf condition 609-443-1381.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
You won’t save $99,0~ buying
on Opening Specials. Munch
Cheese Drink Wine listen to
Haeienda’s Jeans’ piano
JULY 23 - JULY 24 (purveyor
of Baldwin Brass, Virginia
Metal Craft, Armetal
Woodbury Pewter). AT
FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
OUTLET largest for a99 mile
radius. 0 miles north of Hat-
born on Rte. 263, Furlong, Pa.
OPEN 7 DAYS - Weekdays 043,
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 11-8. Micro Dot
Pricing. (215) 794-7444-5-0.
(NEW) BENJAMIN ROOM
features Hacienda’s pianist
t Jeanne B.) and quality brass
home furnishings.

HE~awn
timbers, barn siding & slate,
walnut finish table & 4 chairs,
sewing machine & ac-
cessories, pair unusual
pressed-back chairs, air
conditioner. 201-752-0820 after
10am~

WOMEN, MISSES, AND
JUNIORS - Summer clearance
on tank tops to S-XXXL,
shorts, blouses, jr. tops and
scooter skirts. A & B Factory
Outlet, 100 S. Main St.,
Manville, Thursday and
Friday until 9 p.m., 201-$26-
9"/’/8.

Wanted To Buy

WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609-303-
6513.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers or Ires wanted. Any
age or condit on. Call 609-394-
7453.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper brass, leao,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterl ng silver etc. solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or private Correct market
price cash paid. S.’Klein
MetaLs Co. Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 06876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cnshpaid. Cai[609-
506-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 0
p.m. 609.4484)380,

WILL PURCHASE -- serious

~aintings & sculpture from
al artists. Our interest is to

patronize the talented. Call
609-924~ for appointment.

MARSHALL AMP -- whop-
ping 200 watt head, 8xlO GIGANTIC MOVING SALE-

, hotfom, $376 apiece or both for July 23-24. Contents of two
$725. Work609-466-1950 ext 224 households: waterbed,

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap GARAGE SALE -- July 23 & aawaP.E ~ALE Sat J-N 4 "PLANK BOTTOM CHAIRS
metal, light iron, steel, bat- 24, Sat & Sun, I0. to 4, Cor 7~"T~.’~’~ .~.~ ~.~o~’ L,t~,;,o’. ......... "" -- original stencil circa early
teries, radiators, copper, Revere Rd & Ellis Dr., Belle ’ ’ 1800,1walnut drop leaf table-
brnsst aluminum and used Mead. Follow signs from --- 7921eaves, tsmaIirocker. 609-
machinery. Currently paying corner of RI 206 & Millstone
the highest prices in the area. River Road.’Washer, Refrig, WE CAN’TTA.KE ITWITH US

440-8524 after 6:30.

Payment at time of delivery. A/C, Baby Carriage, Stroller ~. we,rea mov!n[~ an~, nave
Receiving hours 12-5 p.m. Port-a-Crib seals’ Bikes’ .ouse,o,, t.em ........ -~-. FOR THE UNIQUE in
Mon. thru Fri. 0 to 5 on E76-14 Snows on rims, H78-14 glass, coodiment set,. 1935 American & Continental
Saturday. No quantity too W/Ws’ Glassware; pool ,ypewnter. omer antiques. Antique furniture & jewelry.
large or too small. Gale In- ladder’& slide" toys; etc. Thu% & Fn._9 a.m.-7 p.m; Come to Owen’s Antiqaes. 77
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal

’ ~,at. s a.m. - ~ p.m. amweu Main St, Kingston. Tues-Sat

Co., North Valley Road, -- Rd., Neshanie- btwn Longhill llam-fpm.
YARD ..... t-^ n -ul Rd and Blackpeint Rd LookRoosevelt. For info. call 609- .’,ah~ ~,a ~ bu , d y ’ ¯ ’

448-2679. 23 & 24, 10-4, Contents of 3 for Porch Sale slgn.
THE~ES-homes. Something for

~-- everyone. Princeton- -- Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
WISH TO purchase grand Hightstown Rd.. between CHAIB:S..,D.PtESSERS.-7table.,Main St. (Next to Hagerty
piano any size (6091924-4400McGraw Hill & RCA nees ~k omer mrmmre ~ FlorlstL Cranbury, N.J. 609-
Ext. 439 or (609)924-4588. " household items. Sat, July 23, 3954)762.

9-3, 710 Prospect Ave., Prin-
TIIE-’TOMATO FACTORY

b ceton.IAONEL & AMERICAN YARD SALE -- Bay __ ANTIQUE Shops, Hamilton
FLYER TRAINS - Any age or carriage, stroller with sun ~, .............. Ave, tlopewell will be closed¯ .’~t,qlx~u~,~ LrlAltt,b - iur-
gauge. Top cash paid for all shade, Gerry baby earner..- ’ mmre .....opus’ jugs" crocxs" ana~ on Mondays only for July and
items. 201-521-2195. GM toddler car seat trmes ’ -’ -- :’- ¯ August.¯ , ’ ~ CLOCKS.l¥11nl DIKe lawn

Sears trailer hRch books ¯ ’.-, ’ mower man coueciaoles
clothes etc Sat July 239am ~" ^’ --~" ~ - ’ FRE~CAN, ’ ’ - . ’- ling une~ ~b w. rrospeet ~t.,

HISTORICAL COLLECTOR to .2pro. 116 l-’arx Ave, Ropewell, NJoffW. BroadSt. antiques - are featured at
--buystoy trains, autos, other rllgutstown. Sat. July 23, 9-4. Owen’s Antiques. We now
old toys. Call 609-924-3900, ext. offer our newline of Victorian
179. Mon-Fri.. 9:30-5: jewelry. Visit us 11-5, Tuns-

YARD SALE -- Sat July 23, SAT., JULY 23 0-? at 1917 Sat, at 77 Main St., Kingston.
10-5. Fireplace, refrigerator, Roosevelt Ave. Manville, off

ELECTRIC STOVE - in good old books, knick-knacks, etc. Main St. Old bottes, map e TIIETOblATOFACTORY
working condition. 609-737-2824164 Review Ave., off Lawrencebed frame, records. 21 Antique Shops
after6pm. Road (Rt. 206) Lawrence BamiltonAvenue,

Township. llopewell off Rte 518,
PRIVATE PARTY -- Most LARGE PRIVATE SALE - of turnatSunoeoSta.
sincerely wishes to purchase antiques unusual items and Doily 10-5 Sunday 11-5
oriental rugs and antiques, no PORCH SALE -- Rain or some "nothings", Friday July 466-9833 or 466-2990
dealers please. Kindly call Mr. shine, Sat. July 23, 9-3pro, 22and Saturnay July 23, at I0 Country Furniture
John Dante 1-215-204-8343. furniture, king size head- am. Please no early birds. Posters.Prints-Paintings

board, D~,naco stereo Corner of Broad & Princeton Antiques from Spain
Will pay 10c each cash for equipment riding equipment, Ayes., Hopewell. CollectiblesandAccessories
paperbacks or 25% credit of hair dryer, oil paintings, ------ QuiltsandCoverlets
cover price to trade on ~,~ price jewelry, and much more. 160 China-Glass-Pottery-
discounted paperbacks. Propsect Ave, Princeton, 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE - Porcelain
Book Trader corner Princeton & Prospect. old things, depression glass,
Mercer Mall lots of goodies! Fri., Sat..
Lawrencoville, NJ July 22,23. 9-544 Hawthorne HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169452-1181 THREE FAMILY YARD Lane, (Hickory Acres) East Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.,

--- SALE -- Sun. July 24, 37 Windsor. Take Rt. 130 to We buy & sell furniture, china,
W A N T E D U S E D SomersetSt.Hopewell, soupto Hankins Rd. (across from glass, jewelry, lovely things.GREENHOUSE GLASS-- 609- nuts, goodies for all ages. Windsor manor) rt. on Fern, Come in and browse. Open 11596-2476 after 5pro. left on Brooklawn, 2rid rt. onto .to 4:30 Tues. to sat. 609-44~:

IBM MAC CARD A PORCH SALE -- lots of knick-
Hawthorne. 4102 or 4484)772.

IBbi MAC CARD Ii knacks odds & ends, toys &

Or oomparable equipment. We
sperts equipment at the future

willbuy out your lease or buy
home of the Learning Tree MOVING -- Household fur- ANTIQUE SECRETARY --

your equipment. Contact
Nursery School. 202 Morrison nishings & Ig diversity of Days 609-924-9600, eves 924-

Denise Regensburg, 609-924-
Ave., Hightstown. July 22 & 20, &items’ wood’ tools’ ete’ July 2324, 9-gpm. 41 Clover Ln, 5142.
Fri & Sat, 10-3.3535. Hightstnwn (Etra Rd to Or- COUNTRY ANTIQUE’S

chard Ave to Clover). SIIOP

INTERESTED IN BUYING YARD SALE: July 23, 43 Tables, good selection,
PAINTINGS - from serious Hibben Road, Princeton, 9-4.
artists only. Between Ii am- 2 Shelves, bed, small furniture, MOVING SALE -- July 23 &

country, round and tavern,
many sets chairs, jam cup-

pro, Thurs. & Fri. 609-924-9547.misc. 24, I0 to 5, Bar stools, gas boards, dry sinks, pierced tin
dryer, crystal chandelier, pie safes Hoosier cupboards,
sofahed, recliner, custom side by side, desks, chests,

TEEN BEDROOM SET - GOed LAST CALL YARD SALE -- drapes, tables, barrett bar & dressers, blanket chests,
condition; tea cart; large Everything must go. Willalso stools, many other items. All wicker, armoires, cupboards,

have some modern furniture low prices, 95 Maple Stream, lamps and fixtures.copper or brass bowl. 609-896- for sale. 492 N. Harrison St., East Windsor, just off Rt. 130.9150.
Princeton. Sat. July 23, LARGE TWO STORY SHOP
9:30am-4pm. FILLED WITH MODESTLY

YARD SALE - Check out our PRICES ANTIQUES --

Musical many toys and clothing for DEALERS WELCOME!
GARAGE SALE -- 30 Savage different ages; _plus

Instruments Rd, Kendall Pk July 21-23, 12- miscellaneous items. Many Rte. 202-206 Wed thru Sun, 10-
6pro. RCA color TV, stereos, items look new. July 20, 21~22. 6 Plukemin 7 miles north
books, Lenox china, household6-9 P.M. July 23, 24 (Sat., Sun) Somerv lle C rcle. 201-650-

BRAMBACH PIANO -- old items. 9-5, 376 Riverside Drive, 3759.

upriRht, beautiful shape¯ -- Princeton, NJ or phone 609-
Needs tuning. Asking $200. JULY 23 & 24 10am-gpm,

924-6023.
609-443-1632. YARD SALE -- ~assette tal~. .....

Auctions
radio, Keystone Polaroid
camera, adding machine, Flea Markets 8,.

BABY GRAND PIANO - sectional sofa, stereoeensole, PUBLICAUCTION
ebony. Excellent condition, canning[ jars, angel figurine Rummage Sales SATURDAY JULY23,1977
609-587-7901. collection rug shampooer, JOIIN R.PEGG

~--- floor scrubber, bicycle, bIANNERSROAD

c,~f,v~u~tr,~, f,,~o^~,,-,,~ electric guitar, contact paper, FLEA MABKET - Indoors, RINGOES N,J.
..... ."~.’:’~ ~,~’.~P ..... new warming tray antiquing Flagtown Firehouse, FROM ROUTE 31 TAKE
-- on aa pianos rooueuon up k~ts ....St each, mtermr & ex- tlillsb0rou~hVol. Fire Co. No. RINGOES WERTSVILLE
to 40%. Must clear store for t,~rlhr rminL~ from $4 ~all0n 1. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5 ROAD LEFT ON MANNERS
[~t~n~RGA~IFFLIEN. ~148~1769..~’ppieg’a-rt’~ Rd~ p.m. Call 201-369-3170 or 5821. ROAD 1/2 MILE TO SALE

c~, c, ,1, ~ , ,.~,,~,’ across from Over the Bridge MANNERS ROAD RUNS
o~=te o~. tr~nton~ t,~u. ~"a-a~z:-Inn
7133,store hoursdaily, 10-5pro, " DEANS FLEA MARKET -- BETWEEN WERTSVILLE
Sat. 10-1pro. --~ 1367 Geerges Rd. Every Sat. 9- AND REAVILLE. WATCH

GIANT GARAGE SALE -- 2
5. Space $3. 201.297-0137. INGFORAUCTIONSIGNSSTART’TIME 10:00 AM SEATS,

families, counter top ranges, LUNCH, TERMS CASH (NO
TWO USED BALDWIN self clean oven, small refrig, FLEA MARKET, Aug. 20, PERSONAL CHECKS)
PIANOS--I waloutspinet, I copper plum.bing, kitchen VFW 9111, Henderson Rd. oak dropleaf table, oak

mahogany. Call 609-392-7135si~,l,~b &~on~u~ 40anf~iirWon°°~s.Franklin Pk. Call 201-3204816pressed back chairs, Vic.

for ~alss ~eorgla. ,=~,~,, .,..~ , to reserve table, pianolamp base, gone with the
other anhques, housewares, wind lamp, oak straight

chairs, pine dropleaf tah]e,knick-knacks, toys, books, RUMM-"M’A-GE ~ ~" Con- cane & rush beflom chairs,
YAMAHA UPRIGHT PIANO much more, all reasonahle.
--59~/z"1. 4g"h. 25"w 2yrs July 23 & 24, 10-4, no early solata Missionaries, Rt. 27, cane & rush rOCkers, trunk
old, very ’good condition. 609’- birtls Rt 516 spur, south from ’ Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4. platform rocker, overstuff~

921-7132from 7-9 am or 5-9 pm Ropewell, or north from Rt 31, Furniture, collectibles hooks, chairs, Zenith console tv, 10
By appcintment only ’ Pennington, across from

records, stamps, ments shop, pc. walnut dining set 5 pc.
~vv ............... .,. Hopewell Golf Course. Call

coats, gowns, spring en- walnut bedroom set, pineapple
sembles, a treasury of sur- poster bed, pole lamp, GE

GIBSON LESPAUL CUSTOM609-466-3977 or 466-2707. prises. Clothing, $1. bag. refrigerator Maytag washer,
-- black with Grovers, like ~ ~

Hoover upright vac, air
new. Marshall 50 watt amp MOVING ~ALE - sellin~ meat GIGANTIC FLEA MARKET - conditioner, floor polisher, oil
with 8-10’s. Allan days 64}9-924-

,--,,,.--~,r’"’-’a’~’~ -,",,-~l~,,,,,~=vv ......., ~,inter_. 9-4 pm, Sat. July 23, 1977. Rainlamps, deep set frames, set of
0643 & eves 201-329-8289. clothes, misc. Leaving soon, date, Aug. 6, 1977. Athletic dinnerware pattern glass,

-- reasonable pr ces. July 21 - Field, East Broad St., Bor- school bell, dishes pots pans

TRUMPET Olds Recordin-
July 25,10-4.Revere Rd., Belle dentown, N.J. Tables $5. space flatware, bric a brac lamps

. , "- . ~ ~. Mead Call 201-359-3098 for ;4. Reservations. 609-298-1729mirrors, laprobe was~bench,
mooel $150. l~unay t;ornet ’

""~"~"~’~;’~;’;~"~ ~r 298-2022. q_uilting frames, lantern,
perfect, $125. Conn Eb Alo ’

Browning 12 gauge automatic
horn, $125. Fender dunsonic

~
shotgun milk cans, 10 hp

guitar, $100. Call 609-466-3513MOVING SALE - must sell
or f~9-921-2193, dining room table, leaf & four Antiques Internat onat cub Cadet 100

chairs, $45, Schwinn varsity 10
with 46" rotary mower, lawn

-- speed $50, 26" hike $10, desk
roller lawn cart, lawn

BALDWIN ACR ......
$10 23" Zenith B/W TV $25,

BELI.POSTANTIQUES sweeper, 1/2" Porter Cable
~ur~ H~d standard skis. Gold Star Collectibles, Furniture & orll| 3/0 Porter Cable drill,

SPINET -- GOOD CON- skis, Nerdiea boots size 11, Oil Lamps hand mason tools, large
DITION. Call bet. 8 & 10pro best offer 10 gallon aquarium Many interesting items number of hand carpenter
609-393-4652. ’ stand & fish $20, roll of chicken

tools, saws planes 2 sets of

wire $2. Call after 5. 609-452-
201-3594730 Russe Jennmgs wood bits.

chizels, steel drills, bench
SPANISH FLAMENCO 1516. " OPENDAILY vise, staple gun, slate ripper,
GUITAR -- with cass,,$950. - woodenp!anes, pipewrencbes,
Maker: Lorefizo Alvarez- NEIGHBORHOOD YARD Just west of 206, Dutchtown - postholedigger,crosscutsaws,
Madrid. Call 201-246-1444 from SALE -- July 23 (rain date tlarlingen Rd., Belle Mead, axes, sl’~ge hammers, block
9-5pro. July 24) 10-3. Galston Drive N.J. and falls, hand truck, grub-

between Dutch Neck & ~ bing hoes, rubber tire
GUILD ELECTRIC BASE -- Edinburg. Look for signs. _ !~ wheelbarrow, Scott lawn

~.f~ ~r ~’ A//~, spreader, wooden ext. ladder,
mahogany, engraved. $250 or f ~)tlk~t,,-’.~ I’~/~ ~,~ hand garden tools an ex-
best offer. Framus 12 string GARAGE SALE--July 3310- V.~ ,, "~#~ ceptlonally nice sale with
acoustic guitar. 609-924-6334. 4:30, household furniture, V ~l~t~U@~ ~ many good quality tools in

dishes, etc. Milford Rd, ,~" "~’A" . excellent condition, many
Hightstown, off Rt 33. ~-~v.~,~ items not listed. Owner andaa14~ ~ ~

Auetioneer not responsible for
"ththgsforthehouse" accidents on or about the

Furniture - Gifts

ask for Byron, Home 215-682- complete darkroom, antiques,H1GHESTCURRENT 5310. furniture, appliances & many,PRICES FOR many more items too
DIAMONDS

BASS -- Build - SF2 rosewoodnumerous to mention, prices

Call Certified Appraisers for mahogany, 2 humbucking
’reasonable. 77 Hollow Rd,

appointment weekdays betw. pickups, phase shift, excellent
Sklllman. Rt.S10toHollowRd.

9am-Spin. 609-396-1661. condition. 609-585-6793. & follow slgns.

New- Old - in.between

OpenDaily

at Exit 6, NJ trpk
Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-2200

premises day of sale. Terms
cash NO PERSONAL
CHECKS.

WARREN DUNLAP
AUCTIONEER
BOX 359 RDI

LAMBERTVILLE, N.J, 08530
PHONE 609-397-1559

A ~ .r
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Auctions

TAG SALES -- Contents of

~racious old home in
oylestown Pa. Stunning

12x20 semi-antique Serouk
oriental. Velvet sofa. Solid
Cherry desk cedar chest,
chairs, cocktail night and end
tables. Beautiful paean dining
room table and chairs, pine
server cabinets, 2 - 4pester
solid cherry twin beds. Tiger
maple chest, vanity and
mirror. Hummel hgures,
Royal Dalton figurine. Igth
century English oil painting.
International Harvester cub
cadette 7hp tractor and cart¯
GE freezer. Washer, dryer,
humtdffters. Lovely china,
silver, lamps, tools, clothino’.
llnens..loads of bric-a-brac.
MUCH, MUCH MORE... A
SUPER SALE... SUNDAY,
JULY 24, 12-3PM ONLY.
From center New Hope, follow
Rt. 202 south towards
Doylestown. From Swamp
Road (Rt. 313) continue on 202
for approx¯ I mile. Just before
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church turn right on Spruce¯
Right on Linton to #340.
ThqRD driveway on right.
House not visible from street.
MOVING? NEED A SALE?
CALL TAG SALES, 215-598-
3185.

Pets & Animals
Princeton

Small Animal Re~cue League

,SAVE,

IT MAY COST MORE THAN A
DIME. A STITCH IN TIME
WILL SAVE MUCH MORE
THAN NINE. HAVE YOUR
ANIMAL SPAYED NOW!!

Terrier/ Dachsund male and
female pups.
Male & female German
Shepherd type pups.
Male Labrador-Shepherd
pups.
All black female semi-
longhaired Terrier type pups.
Female black Labrador type

ups.
Female spayed all black
German Shepherd do
Female Black L~rador-
Setter dog.
7 roD. old male purebred
German Shepherd.
Male Corghi-Beagle
Male Beagle type dog.
Male Husky type dog.

Call us about our cats and
young kittens.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609-921-5122. Hours
8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

CHINESE PUGS - AKC
"registered. I0 weeks old. Call
60%883-0525.

REGISTERED ~-~ Arabian
¯ gelding Jersey bred, also

eligible crossbred pony, flash
chestnut socks, blaze¯ 2 yrs.
will mature, approx¯ 14.1
Green broke, very quiet¯ Dam
national champ[on per-
formance and baiter. Sire
crabbe.t bred. 201-359.5427.

DOG NEEDS NEW HOME -
Shawn 4 yrs. old, reed s ze,
excellent health, Beagle.
Hound Dog type, very loving
and well behaved¯ Owner
heartbroken. Call 201-207-6030,
after 6 p.m. 201-251-6454, ask
for Mike.

ARABIAN FILLY, registered
purebred, bright chestnut, 3
yrs; will mature, 15 hands.
Green broke, quiet & gentle.
Sire 15.2, Dam 15 hands¯
Davenport bred¯ Sacrifice
$I.800 (201) 359-542’7~

FREE PUPPIES -- 2 male 2
female, small, mixed
heritage, brown, beautiful
markings. 609.-448-6150.

EBONY’S MISTRESS --
switched to V8 hp, 12 year old
black mare, deserves greener
pastures. Loving private
ownership. Preferential
treatment. Rides English,
jumps, 4H reserve grand
champion, ribbons, sliver.
$300. 201-297-3343 a-spin, 297-
3274 eves. till 10pro.

PERSIANS - CFA Kittens and
adults for sale. A few pets to

"’ place. Call 201-359-4700

" PLEASURE HORSE -- 15
¯ hands, chesnut gelding, good

for beginners. Perfect gen-
tleman on trails and in the
stable. After 4pro 201-466-4374.

¯ MARE -- 12 yr. old 14.3h
, sweet and gentle, English &¯ Western axe. for beginner.

$450 f rm. 201-359-3519 week-
days only after 6 pro.

Pets g Animals Pets g Animals

SHEPHERD / SHELTIE /
COLLIE mix - Medium size,
2t’2 yrs neutered male, well
trained~ .good disposition, like
Rin Tin Tm. Call evenings. 201-
297-0144.

tIOPEWELL AREA -- box
stalls in newly renovated barn.
Large pastures, with split rail
fence. Riding ring with hunter
fences. Instruction available.
$125/month. Call eves. 609-466-
0339. References required.

PONY, STRAWBERRY
ROAN, really sweet. Needs
good home and someone to
ride him often. 12 hands.
Recently betted. $175. 609-466-
3811-2.

HORSES BOARDED --
pastures, box stalls, trails
tack room $70/mo. All fe’~
inc uded. 201-369-4357.

THOROUGHBRED GELD-
ING -- ll yrs. old, gentle
disposition, good manners,
good backyard horse. Call
Lollie 201-359-5144.

GERMAN SHEPHERD --
female, 7 mos. old, needs
loving home immediately.
Leaving the country. Call 609-
924-5379 or 609-921-3563. Keep
trying.

BORZOI -- male, 18 mos, pet
(ualitv. MALE, 15 mos, show
quality’, both champion sires &
dams. 609-771-1086.

HORSE FOR SALE -- TB
mare, 15-3, II years. Has
hunted, evented and shown.
Versatile, gentle, mannerly.
Must sell. 201-359-3953 or 359-
7516.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS -- 6 wks old, AKC,
wormed & vaccinated. $200.
201-297-2222.

FREE -- GR. DANE -- 2 yrs,
600-466-2072.

FREE -- adult cats to good
homes only Spayed fema es
and young’males. Siamese &
half Siamese. 201-359-3161
between 2-6pro weekdays.

WELSH SPRINGER
SPANIEL PUPPIES -- AKC,
nmle & female, champion
stock, 9 weeks, excellent
family pets, some potential
show. All puppies started on
leash & collar. Will help you

.train. Hunters! One super
female fetcher, reasonable.
201-543-7546.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPY -- 7 wks, male,
perfect conformation, ex-
cellent pedigree. Call 609-921-
9247.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER

~iups -- AKC, black~ excellent
ne, wormed, intelhgent. $150

to $100. 201-674-32.’]1.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing & Grooming
Pick-up and delivery

available

PIIII, IP SCIII, ICIIER
600-452-6081

APPALOOSA riding horse -- 6
yr. gelding, 15.3 E. light dun
w/~vhite blanket tail and
mane English or Western;
real personality; call t6001696-
2032 tLawreneeville).

lltISti SETTER . 4 ran. old
AKC reg. $125. Call 609-443-
(k~00 after 6 446-0762.

KITTEN - Orange & white,
must find home. Owner is
allergic. 609-446-2775 or 448-
6107.

BOX STALL FOR RENT -
Paddocks, woods and trail.
Excellent care in small stable.
201-:159-4207.

BORSE SItOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
I,’arriers College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing¯ Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.

TIlE IIORSE FAItM -- lighted
ring, box stalls, pasture.
onlimiled trail riding tin
towpath of Delaware &
Barilan canal. Wit/fin l0 rain.
,)f Princeton. 201-846-2594 
g46-2646.

ENGLISE RIDING IN-
STRUCTION - week day
morning classes for children 9
years or older -July & August.
Also, various levels of one-
week stable and horse
management courses. Call
609-921-8470.

LAItGE BOX STALLS FOR
RENT - in Rocky Hill, near
canal towpath. Two pastures,
lighted outdoor ring, $50/mo.
609-921-8259.

POODLES - MINIATURE
AKC reg. Bred for temp-
erament ami disposition. Shots
and wormed. Call after 6 p.m.
201-526.9080 or 526-4978.

I IIDEAWAY PARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
hlunge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
ltd.. tlopewell. 609-466-3426.

l EItSIAN KITTENS --
Several colors, lovely,
healthy, papers aed shots. 215-
547-2957.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ItOSEI)AI,E MILI.S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

CALIF. MOUNTAIN KING
bNAKE (Zonata Zonatal Rare
specimen¯ 150; Calif. King
snake 40. 201-297-5954.

PET SNAKE -- Ball Python,
2It., very colorful, eats well.
Call 609-921-7412.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
female dog, spayed, 5 months,
Terrier. 009-700-0064.

ALVIN KENNELS. Est. 1916.
t215)623-1074, owner Mrs.
Bokter. Yorkshire, West
Highland, Scotties Wire Fox
Ter. Kerry Blue, Pomeranian
Silky Ter. Puppies raised w th
eying care.

GREY MARE - reg. Con-
nemara, 13.3 hands. Quiet
disposition, extremely smooth
gaits. Would make good
pteasure pony for woman or
c’hild. 799-6883.

QUIET MARE - 15 h., 11 yrs.,
English, sound, good disp. $400
or best offer. 215-493-4005~

POODLES . tiniest pockets
toys & small miniatures
$100-$200, Bichon Frise,
gorgeous female $300 Boar.
ding facilities, reasonable
rates. 201-359-8436.

ADORABLE - bright, loving, 6
roD. male Beagle. Must sell.
609-771-0264.

ANIMAl, PLACEMENT
AGENCY

IIORSES boarded in excellent
facilities near Princeton.
Indoor arena, trails training
and nstruct on. Beau Run
Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
:1139 or 3539.

BICHON FRISE PUPPIES --
adorable white powder puffs,
champion sired, AKC, show or
pet. 201-766-0815 or 879-7590.

CUDDLY - kitten and loving
spayed cat desire good homes.
CalI_009-689-894_ 4 or 393-___._._~94.

RARE FLAME POINT --
Himalayan kittens. Priced at
$100 each for quick sale. Male
& female, born Mar. 20.
Papers & all shots. Call 609-
400-3848.

FREE -- female kittens, 1
black & 2 brown, 10 wks old,
litter trained. 609-924-2721.

DALMATIAN PUPS -- $35,
purebred, wormed nicely
spotted, males & fema es. Call
609-655-0850.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- female, wormed,
$35. 201-995-2520.

DALMATIAN -- AKC puppies,
beautiful, healthy, quality,
home bred males and females.
Champion sired, champion
lines. Sire and dam on
premises. 609-799.2356.

OF’I’IIEWINDSOBS ENGLISH RIDING JACKET
A.P.A.W. -- new girl’s size 12 black,

See us for bealtby, fully in- 201-440-7809 even ngs.
noeulated clogs & cats.

112 S. Post lioad PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
’4 mile off Village Itod.) from: :exl~rienced, licensed

li09-799-1263 German instructor. Beginner
Ilours: Moo-Fri, 9-1 Sat. 9-5, through advanced jumping &
Sun 1-4 dressage. Call 201-207-1331,

Pets g Animals

REMEMBER LAST WINTER
- don’t be caught short again.
Buy an Alaskan Malamute.
Call 609-924-1402.

PERSIAN -- That fluffy kitten
),ou’ve always wanted. McGee
ts an affectionate, cream
male. $100, innoculated. 201-
359.4717.

ANGLO ARAB .dapple grey
gelding, 15.3 h. shown locally.
Call eves. 609-924-1402.

GIRLS RIDING jackets, $30.
Tail-Gait Tack Shop; 79 Main
Street Kingston. Hours:
Thursday & Friday, 6:30-9 pm.
Sat. 10 am-5 pm

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRIER -- 7 week old
purebred female. Loves
i)eople. Great companion for
any age. 609-448-5859.

Lost & Found

FOUND -- bluepoint Siamese
male & small black tabby
kitten vicinity Cold Soil Rd.
009-924-8271.

LADIES DIAMOND OMEGA
WRISTWATCH - hoosewares
dept. Dunham’s Lawren-
ceville. REWARD $100. 609-
448-7086.

FOUND - black female
longhaired Labrador, near
Nassau Inn, July 10. 609-924-
3727.

Auto Supplies

BREAKING UP 1955-56-57
Chevrolets. All parts for sale.
Call 201-756.0162 after 5 p.m.

Autos Wanted

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing $15 and
up. Searpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

A-I JUNK (’ARS
$45

IF I)BIVEN IN
Class 2 & ;I

WI’: ALSO PICK UP
201-526-8906

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
6100. 201-548-6582.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

009-448-6434

JUINK CARS ’,’,’ANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $100

For Running Cars
From

$15 -$35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201.469-0131

Autos For Sale
1967 PONTIAC -- 9 pass.
wagon, a/c, p/b, p/s, best
offer. 201-207-2493.

1970 CUSTOM 500 -- auto. p/s,
good condition, $700. 201-297-
9249.

1969 MERCEDES 230 - sedan,
4 spd., factory air, tint. glass,
AM/FM/SW, new radialtires,
shocks ivory ext., bamboo
int., 97,000 mi. Absolutely
MINT cond. Asking $3675. Call
600-921-3200 M-F tam}.

JAGU--2-ffR ~ ~ --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woedbridge Ave.,
ttighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
~77.

1969 CHEVY CUSTOM -- 2 dr.,
p/s, a/c, new brakes & exhaust
system. 66,000 mi. $650. Call
609-443-4962.

NE~,~
rl AMC

CARS

Clearance of 1977 Pacers,
llornets, Gremlins and
Matadors. Big selection and
savings. Also some leftovers.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. RT.’22 W., North Branch

201-722-2700

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350
cu. in. mags headers (not
exposed) racing green, saddle
leather int., very gd. cond.,
orig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,
I0 am - 4 pm. 201-329-4541, 6-8
pm 609.924.1941.

Autos For Sale

’75 MERCURY MONARCH - 4
dr., MT, MS, air cond., radials
& snows excellent condition
38 0~ mi., $2000. 201-297-9046’

’72 PONTIAC - $1200, green,’2-
door %6 automatic, power,
extras¯ ’72 CAPRI - $1100,
green. 609-695-5547.

’75 OLDS CUSTOM - cruiser
wagon, 3 seats, pwr. windows
pwr seats, cruise, auto, tit{
wheel, am/fro stereo, radials
33,0~ m les, mnt cond. 609-
448.6872.

’73 SUPER BEETLE. $1205.
009-446.7590 between 7 - 11 pm
or 212-689-1881 days.

1973 MAZDA RX2 - coupe 4
spd, 74,000 miles, $1,499. C’all
evenings & weekends, 609-924.
3621.

74 MUSTANG II - 4 spd, 4 eyl,
vlnyl roof, rear window
defrost, radials, excel, cond.
$2100. 609..446-5931.

1935 FORD 2.door deluxe
sedan. Restored. $6000 or best
offer. 009-587-3892.

1975 CORVETTE T-Coupe
auto, loaded, silver &
Firethorn. Like new. $5750.
009-587-3892.

1971 BMW 1000 - dark blue,
am/fro, 30/mpg, Michelins,
excellent condition. $2200. ~-
896-2900 days & 009-737-9261
oights.

VOLVO WAGON ’70 - Runs
well. Needs work. Best offer.
Call 609-924-0964 after 6.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
BEETLE - red, good con.
dition, new tires and brakes.
$600. 609-452-2111, ext. 311.

1973 CHEVY MOTE CARLO -
Landau exc. cond. 46,000
miles full pwr. many extras.
Call evenings, 609-448-8311.

VOLVO 1966 122-S - rebuilt
engine, new tires, brakes.
$400/best offer. 600-466-1983.

1973 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON
- brown, 1 owner, 4 spd, air
luggage rack, exe. cond. $1900.
600-700-2079 or 799-2058.

1972 DODGE -- 3/4 TON Max[-
Van V-9, exc. cond 47000
mi., automatic; power brakes,
new tires, battery. 009-683-
1556.

’74 PORSCHE 914 1.8 - white,
am/fro stereo cassette, excel.
cond., call 609-799-1598 after 6
p.m.

73 COLONY PARK MER-
CURY Wagon - a/c power
pack. A carpool must! Must
sell. Call 609-449-7090.

1969 MERCEDES - excellent
condition, rebuilt eng., auto,
trans, a/e, $2000. 201-207-3149.

1974 BMW 2002 - STICK LIKE
NEW, SOLE owner. Call days,
9-5, 609-292-5956.

1975 TOYOTA COROLLA
deluxe - 2 dr. hardtop 4SPD.
AM/FM, radial snow tires.
$2500. 609-452-4666.

1971 MUSTANG CON-
VERTIBLE ex. cond. 302 V9
engine w/ auto, ps, p.disc
brakes, new top & tires. $2300.
After 6pro call 609-586-1673.

VOLVO 1456, 1968, wagon, 4
sp. 9600 mi, engine exc. 21 mpg
new brakes & muffler, extra
clean $800 or best reasonable
offer. 609-448-5072 after 6 pm.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
-- 1968 Cadillac Sedan De
Ville $500 firm & 1968 Pontiac
Bonnev lle 2 door, $500. Both
running. 609-395-0642.

SCIRROCCO VOLKSWAGEN
1975 - air conditioned,
reclining bucket seats, rear
defroster, quartz clock,
am/fro 8 track stereo, 21,500
mi., A-1 condition, $3750 firm.
Call 201-247-1414 til 9 pro. After
9pm 201-246-0950.

1975 CHRYSLER NEWPORT,
Excellent condition 40~ cu in
motor, under 30 000 mi, 4 door,
factory air, A~/FM w/rear
spkrs, rear window defroster,
6 white wall radials including 2
snows mounted on rims.
Original owner selling because
family and business

. requirements changed. Best
offer over $4000. During office
hours call 201-722-6000 ex. 296,
evenings 609-921-6203.

1965 OLDSMOBILE Jet Star I -
excellent condition. Must be
seen. 55,000 original miles.
$750. Call 609-921-1097.

Autos For Sale

’73 CAPRI - V6 4-speed,
sunroof am/fm 30 000 miles
good mileage, excellent
condition. Asking $2000. 609-
799.1823.

’68 BONNEVILLE - 9 pass,
wgn, excel cond, vinyl top,
a/c, am/fro, pb/ps p/w.
Asking $375. 009-259-7033.

1974 MBG ex. cond. 49,000 mi,
must sacrifice. Best offer. Call
609-799-0988 after 6pm.

CAPRI II R/S, 1976J/z limited
edition, only 160 manufac-
tured loaded original list
over $3OOO, must se, best
offer¯ 009-~6-4170.

1975 MONTEGO -- im-
maculate, 1 owner, p/s, p/b,
VR, a/c, HD suspensmn, rear
defroster. $2"/95. Eves. 609-921-
3947.

1976 MGB convertible, 4500
miles, am/fm built-in
cassette. 009-695-5000.

1975 AMC GREMLIN - STD
A/c, exc. cond. $1950. 609-466-
1845.

IF YOU LIKE CLASSY
LOOKING CARS - you’ll love
this. ’73 Pontiac luxury
LeMaes. Dark green with
white vinyl top, white interior,
new radials, am/fm stereo,
a/c, p/s, p/b, bucket seats
immaculate condition, 54,000
miles. $2550. 609-443.4508.

1972 DODGE MONACO --
am/fro/ stereo, a/c, more,
84,000 mi. Best offer. 609-443-
4222 after 7.

1968 MERCURY Cougar, XR-
7, 2dr, sunroof, V-B, P/S, disc
brakes, am/fm, auto. $900.
609-921-2007.

JAGUAR --’72 XKE, 2+2
coupe, V-12, loaded, excellent
condition, $8500. Call 201-521-
1112.

VEGA ’76 -- manual vinyl
roof, tinted glass, am/fm
radio, air eonditioned, ~00
miles, factory condition, $3300.
609-921-1038, 10am to 3pro.

CHEAP -- 1970 FORD
FALCON -- 5 cyh auto. trans.
75,000 miles, runs well looks

ke he 1, $160. 609-799-9423.

1967 VOLVO 122S -- automatic
trans, a/e, very good con.
dition. Asking $695. Call 609-
448-0309.

1968 FORD RANCH WAGON
-- 9 pass. 49 000 miles, a/c
luggage rack overdrive
manual shift, power rear
window, 7 wheels 6 cyl.
mechan ca y good, asking
$625. 600-466-2040.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR
VW - 1968 Dodge Polara 4 dr.
sedan, small V-8, Ai~I/FM
radio, Exc. Cond. Reasonable.
201-722-3587.

ALFA ROMEO SPYDER -
convertible, stereo, air. Needs
some work. $1900. Call 5-7 pro.
Mr. Chassman 609452-3792.

1972 FORD -- nine passenger
wagon, 8 cyl., auto., am/lm
stereo, a/c, low mileage, first
$800, 600-924-2158.

EL CAMINO 1973 -- 350 V8
p/s p/b, HD auto, HD
suspension, v.t., excel con-
dition, $2350. 201-821-9076.

1971 FIREBIRD -- 3-speed,
D/s, radio, radials. Now
brakes, alternator and bat-
tery. Needs engine work. Best
offer. Call 609-443.4968 after
5pm.

ANTIQUE NASH -- 1939, 4 dr.
black, all original, best offer.
Call after 5pro, 609-259-7350.

1974 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
-- 4 dr. sedan, radio, heater
p/s, auto., vinyl roof, good
condition, 47,000 mi. Call 201-
359-6363 after 6pm.

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225 --
4 dr. hardtop, a/c p/s p/b,
p/w, tilt steering wheel, vinyl
top, am/fro stereo radio &
tap% radial tires, exe. cond.
omgmal owner. Regular gas.
56,000 miles. $2795. 009-79%
9076.

’71 DODGE CHALLENGER
440-6 pack, many extras. Call
609-4484988 after 3.

’74 FIAT 120 -- 4 dr, good cond,
good gas mileage, radials, red
main[, records avail. 689.448-
5137 after 5pro.

1~’3 AUDI 100 SL -- 4 dr ale
am/fro radio, 27,000 ml, clean,
good tires, good condition.
Best offer. 609-4484631.

Autos For Sale

1968 VW BUG -Good tran-
sportalion, $325. Call 600-585-
9076.

’73 FORD GALAXIE - 4-door,
full size. Factory air. Full
power. Excellent cond.

.Original owner. Best offer
over $1500. 009-896.0475.

’73 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
ROYALE - Power steering,
brakes; A/C, AM/FM stereo. 5
new radial, steelbelted tires.
Excellent cond. inside & out.
609-883-4451.

1972 VW VAN - for sale by
original owner. Call 609-799-
9397 after 5:30 pro.

1973 OPEL MANTA - 39K mi.,
auto, new cond., 609-799-0760
ext. 202, days, 215-.493-4159
even/wkend.

’73 TRIUMPH Spitfire - cocoa
brown, am/fm, radials, new
top, only $1575. 009-921-3304
after 5 pm or weekends.

1970 VW GLITTERBUG --
very good condition, rebuilt
engine, fm stereo, snow tires,
$1350. 201-874-3939 after 4:30.

1971 CORVETTE -- 350, auto,
a/c, p/windows, p/s, p/b.
Asking $5300. 201-874-8352 or
609-587-6000.

DATSUN 200Z 1974 -- silver, 4-
speed, a/c, am/fm radio,
studded snow tiros, original
owner, excellent condition,
009-452-1794.

’67 PONTIAC - p/s p/b a/c,
runs good passed inspection"
Apri, $300. 201-207-6346.

1970 VOLVO 142 S -- am/fm/
stereo, a/c, radials, Call after
6 pm and weekends, 609-448-
3511.

1967 VW BEETLE -- good
condition, new tires. $475. 609-
446-2021 after 5pm.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- 2-door, vinyl top~ all power.
AM/ FM stereo. Clean, 43,000
miles. $2300. 609-882-1533.

FORD EL50 VAN for sale --
p/s, p/b, V6, auto. loaded,
fixed, camper. 609-452-1000
ext. 284, ofhce hours.

1957 MERCEDES BENZ 220S
COUPE - Call 609--_586.3484.

ROLLS-ROYCE/BENTLEY
1953 type R, 4-door, R.H.D.,
excellent, original condition
beautiful body 47,000 miles
original. Only $’9500. Phily
area, 215-655-II05 or 215-362-
1100.

’72 PLYMOUTH FURY
WAGON - w/air, cruise con-
trol am/fro radio, p/s, p/b,
luggage rack, 5 passenger.
Asking $1250. Call 609-443-3035.

’70 PONTIAC LeMANS - 350
V6, A/C, ps/pb, V/T, good
condition. $500. Call after 0,
609..448-7318.

’68 VW SQUAREBACK - well
maintained new muffler ..&
distributor, interior in exe.
cond., am radio,$625. 609-896-
1986.

’64 VW convertible - recently
rebuilt engine, top like new,
rest of car needs work. Best
offer. 609-924-6006.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN -- auto-
stick. Beautiful little bug
54,000 miles, $850. Call 201-874-
4000 ext. 212, days and ask for
Chuck.

CAR SIMONIZERS -- wash &
rejuvenate, 1 day service
pick.up/deliver. Call am. 609-
921-3519.

’73 VW SUPER BEETLE -
$1595. 609-8433-0088 anytime.

VW SQUAREBACK 1970 blue,
oaks good. Needs work $600.

609-924-2070.

1975 MERCURY MONARCH -
2 dr. p/s p/b auto trans. VS,
a/c, w/w, low mileage, $3680.
201-820-4838.

1972 MERC/COMET - VS, A/C,
4 dr,’ pwr, radio, bucket st,
landau top, 62,00o mi., $1400.
9am - 4pm 609-896-2404.

’73 CHEVY VAN -- Coppco
fiberglass bubble top, ps/pb~
a/e, auto, 8 cyl, 609-448-9711 /
586-0181. Ask for Ray.

OLDS 1970 DELTA 88 -- auto.
a/c, low mileage, best offer,
609.448-0751.

Autos For Sale Autos ForSale

’72 BUICK WAGON -- 9 pass, DATSUN 2000 ’69 -- red
excellent condition amflm/- convertible sports ear. New
tape, ps/pb, new t res, 600-449. clutch brake .lob, under 40,000
9131. m es. Best offer. Steve 609-

921-6191.

BUICK SKYLARK CON- ’73 ALFA ROMEO 2000
VERTIBLE -- 1965 white SPIDER VELOCE -- ex-
w/black top & interior, auto. cellent condition, $4800 firm.
p/s, p/b, new brakes & front 609 . 883. 4515 days. 215-297.
end, exe. cond. "A Classic." 5258 eves.
$1200 or best offer. 609-896-
9181. ’74 CORVETTE -- T-Coupe,

-- burgundy, am/fm stereo,
VW SQUAREBACK 1970 -- leather interior p/s p/b,
red, exc. running ¢ond.& 30,000 miles exc. eoed. 609.
body, needs paint job. 587-3322 after 5pro.
Reliable. $1200 or best offer.
609-896-9181. ’72 MONTEGO MX wagon --

am/fm, air, etc. Best offer.
1975 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -

HATCHBACK - 6 passenger
baby V-8, 20 mpg, 25,700 inf.
Air, radio comfort cloth seats.
$2995 f rm. Call 609-896-2461 or
609-896-0179 anytime.

’71 CHEVY IMPALA --
Custom coupe ps/pb a/c
auto, radia s. Getting com-
pany car. 609-449-7173.

’76 FORD LTD -- 2 dr hardtop,
air, ps/pb, vinyl top, 39,000 mr,
$3500. 609-448-3843.

1967 SAAB -- $500 - 1967 SAAB
6O9-446-26O5.

VOLVO 1967 4 dr. 122-S -- in
excellent repair. Very clean,
asking $900. 609-448-5952.

1970 GALAXY -- stick shift,
excel, gas mi, good mech.
cond, needs some body work.
$225. 609-655-2265, 7:30 lo
4:30pm.

1974 VOLVO Model 164E --
fully equipped all options. Call
evenings. 609-448-7037.

’70 DUSTER - standard 3
speed, 6 cyl, runs good, best
offer. 9-3. 609.446-8490 8-10
p.m. 609-448-6224.

1974 DATSUN 200Z -- 4 spd,
A/C, am/fm, exc. cond., orig.
owner, best offer. 609.924.2983.

’68 CHEVELLE - 2 dr. Malibu,
V8-307 cubic inch, auto. trans.,
p/s, vinyl top, am radio. 63,000
miles. $950. 609-924-8366.

1966 PORSCHE 912 -- mint
condition. 5 speed, am/fro
stereo w/cassette locks &
runs like new. Cal 609-737-
0847.

’76 GRANADA -- 6 cylinder,
250 cu in engine p/s, extras,
slate blue, 11,500 miles, I ke
new, $300O. 609.921-9290.

BUICK 1972 ESTATE
WAGON - 9 passenger. One of
the last of the big station
wagons. Very clean.Beautiful
running. All power. A/C. 58 000
mies. Best offer. Cal after
Thurs. 609-737-1245.

1970 DART SWINGER -- 2 dr.
hardtop, VS, a/c, am/fro
stereo, exc. running cond.
Good mpg. Best offer. 609-883.
7510.

1970 DATSUN -- 2 door, 4-
speed, 93 000 miles, good
cond tion, excellent tran-
sportation. $500. 609-443-6292.

1970 PONTIAC LE MANS -
Automatic 350 V-8 good gas
m eage, trai er hitch, $300.
609-443-3035.

’73 BUICK REG.~L - Landau
roof, am/fm radio, a/c, auto,
VS, reliable, good condition.
$1900. 609-655-2706 ext. 33, M-F,
9.--4 p.m.

’68 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE
- 44 500 miles good condition
$,500, snow t res inc uded. 201-
359-6745.

’74 DATSUN 260Z -- a/c
am/fro automatic, exc. cond.
Must sel. Ask ng $4195. 201,
359-7374.

1968 CHEVY Impala - Needs
some work. Best offer. 609-449-
7437 after 7 pm.

’70 BUICK ESTATE WAGON -
New tires; just tuned; good
paint. $300. Call Joe, 609-882-
3888 after 6:30 p.m.

’72 DATSUN 12~ Deluxe

~o~i condition radials / 4 spd. -.00 or best offer 609-921-
8120.

RENAULT 16, 1970 -- Dealer
rebuilt engine, 32+mpg, $70@.
60@-452-192’7.

1972 FORD GRAND TORINO
-- V-9 ps/pb, a/c, good con-
d tion, 609-556-3967 after 6pm.

VW ’68 squareback -- good
cond, standard radio &
heater, Asking $700. Call 201-
329-2250, 5-9pro daily.

Call 600-443-I088 after 7pro.
MUST SELL.

1970 VW KARMANN GHIA --
stick, am/fm, very good cond.
$1500 or best offer. 609-392.
8555.

TRIUMPH GT6+, 1970-
Perfect for Triumph lovers.
Must Sec. $900. 609-443-5169.

’73 PONTIAC VENTURA -- 3
spd,good cond. am/fro stereo.
Goodcoed. Must sell. Call 609-
799-0249.

VW THING ’73 -- white, low
mileage, $1900. Work 609466-,
1950 exl. 224 ask for Byron.
Home 215-982-5318.

1975 FIAT 128, 4 dr sedan, red
w/tan int, 11,000 orig. mi, ex.
cond, Asking $2200. Call 609-
924-3032.

1975 TRANS AM -- radial
tires, a/c, p/s, p/b, auto.
trans. Vg, 400 cu.m. engine,
red w/black bucket seats
am/fro deck rad o, e ectric
windows, 32,000 miles. 600-924-
8366.

AVENGER GT12 #72085

COMPLETE AND IM-
MACULATE THROUGHOUT.
FIBERGLASS BODY,
BALANCED, BLUE PRIN-
TED 140 H.P. VW ENG.
AM/FM STEREO 8-TRACK. #
FULL SW INSTRU-
MENTATION. MUST SELL,
IMMED. 609. 683. 8017 or
771.9500, ASK FOR DAN.

CHEVELLE ’68 SS396.430hp,
custom paint, Hurst manual
400 turbo, much more, $950.
600-921-6735.

1966 ME[ICEDES BENZ 190{2,
4 spd start, trans, 4 dr, good
cond. $1200. 609..448.3736.

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC -- 4-door, com.
pletely loaded, I’m ready to
buy my 1979 and offer this
exceptional car. These extras
are included: comforteon air
conditioning, power windows,
power door]ocks 5 way power
seats, e ectr c rear window
defogger, cruisomatic, V-9

¯ engine, automatic tran-
stores[on, lilt steering wheel,
am/fro stereo radio, power
antenna intermittent wind.
shmld w~per, tinted glass, door
guards, buckskin custom
upholstery, vinyl roof, bumper
slrips, bumper guards,
auxiliary lights, private vanity’
equipment,body side molding
$5900, 17,000 miles. 609-394-7974
eves. 201-874-4455.

VW BUS 1976 deluxe 7.pass. --
Auto. trans, tinted glass, a/c,
am/fro, CB radio, stereo 6-
track, 15,000 miles. Factory
warranty, until 12/30/77 or
26,000 redes. Asking $5500, will
trade. Call after 6pm, 609-799-
2124.

JAGUAR XJ-6 1971 -Exeellent
condition, fully equipped
or ginai owner. Luxury and
economy. 609-921--6043.

’63 BUICK SPECIAL - 8,
cylinder, good condition, $200.
Please call 609-924-9011 after 5
pm.

1974 FORD ECONOLINE
WINDOW VAN - E-200, V-6,
automatic, excellent shape,
am/Ira stereo and tape deck,
low mileage perfect con-
dition. Has adder rack on
reef. Call 609-443-1313.

’70 FORD T-BIRD -- orig.
owner, all pwr., A-1 cond.
Asking $1500. 609-799-2416.

POR~C-~ ~ ~ --
Restored. You’ve got to see it.
Beautiful. Asking $5500. Will
trade. Call after 6pro for in-
formation and directions. ~.
"/99-2124.

’69 VW Fastback -- $200. Call ’~’
609-259-2110.

196~ CHEVY -- convert b e, 0
cyl., big block, 3 speed, very
good shape, $350. 609-466-3284.

’72 DATSUN 1200 -- 2 dr.
sedan, running condition,
needs some work, $400, 609-
466-2068 eves & wknds.
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Autos For Sale
1968 CHEVY -- 6 cyl., 3 speed,
new hall joints, economical,
runs good, $300. 669-466-3284.

AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE -
1900, runs goad but body
rusted. $500 of best offer. 609-
921-2248.

1966 RAMBLER -- new tires,
battery, front shocks, runs
OK, but engine needs work.
$150 or best offer¯ 6(B-737.9361.

FOR~ ~ - ;966,
std. 90,000 miles, newly in-
spected, good dependable
transportation. $250. Call Sue,
609-737-1107, (daysL

’64 VW CONVERTIBLE --
rebuilt engine, new top, mech.
sound, best offer. ’65 VW -
rebuilt engine, needs some
work, sell parts or whole car.
609-655-0556.

1969 BMW 2002 -- very good
condition. Must be seen to be
appreciated. 669.392-6995 after
5.

¯ 1970 forest green AUDI 166LS
-- 20,300 miles, am/fro stereo
radio & tape deck,
tachometer, a/c, excellent

’ cond. 609-924-5338.

’73 DODGE VAN -- B-100, 22,5
six, 3 spd. manual mint
condit on, $2800 firm. 609-466-
2968 eves & wknds.

1972 BMW 2002 mechanically
excellent. $2800. 609-443.6291.

1974 CUSTOM 500 -- auto. p/s,
good condition, $800. 201-297-
9249.

FIAT X19-1975, ext. condition,
best offer. Must sell. 201-369-
4914.

1914 PORSCHE I972 - newly
overhauled engine muffler
paint. Asking $2750. Must sell.
609-655-1243.

’71 MAVERICK GRABBER --
stand, trans. 302 V8 with
Cregar SS. Asking $12.50 or
best offer. 609-896-0447.

’72 AUDI 1005L -- Std, 76,000
miles, one owner. Best offer.
Days 609-696-O529, eves 466.
2055.

’68 AUSTIN REALEY
SPRITE - new jLaint, top and
tires, good condltion, $850. Call
609.466-2369.

1970 CUTLASS - p/s, p/b, a/c,
very good condition, best
offer. 201-329-2460 from 6 to 10
pm only or 201-297-0262.

MG MIDGET ’69 -- Good
condition. $750 or best offer.
609.882-9132.

’68 VW -- new tires, muffler,
brakes, needs engine. 609-6,55-
2549 after 6pro.

TOYOTA CORNONA 74 -- 2-
door, 4-specd, with fm/tapo,
good running cond, new tires,
$1950. 609-921-0538 after 6pm.

1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
-- 3 seat station wagon, a/c,
luggage rack, new radial tires,
new brakes mechanically
excellent $2600 negotiable.
Ca 215-295-0924.

’00 VW SQUAREBACK-- good
condition. Just inspected. $600.
201.329-6811 after 6pro.

1973 CENTURY BUICK --
mint condition, a/c, am/fro
radio, steel belted radials (l
newl, good mileage, 609-02@
5641 after 6pro 924-18~5, best
offer,

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delmont
a8 -- 4 dr, good transportation,
$295. 669.443-1233.

1971 OLDS -- Vista Cruiser
orig. owner, garaged, good
cond., ps/pb, a/c, exc. tires,
high mileage, $1500. 609-799-
3625 Please call after 5pro.

1974 VW BUG -- excellent
condition must sell this week
f rst $1500 takes t. Col Ken
after 7pro 669-921-0246.

’66 MUSTANG -- 289 eng. n/s,
auto. 1runs. no body rust’, fine
running condition. $4]50 or best
offer. 669-924-2092.

DODGE DART ’71 -- very
good condition, 52,000 miles,
automatic transmission, a/c,
& new tires. 609-924-7382.

PLYMOUTH FURY 1968 --
good running condition, new
muffler & brakes. $250. 609-
921-5017 or W9‘466-2006.

Motorcycles Trucks
CYCLES LTD. - Discounts on ’70 DODGE Tradesman Van--
new parts, access, for chop. 6-cyl, std. trans, 50,000 miles,
per, dirt, road bikes. $1695. 609-799-0115.
ENGLISHTOWN MARKET,
N.J.

1972 DODGE Adventurer I/z
1972 KAWASAKI 350 ton pickup - auto¯ trans, p/s,
AVENGER - On-off the road. 315 V-8 engine; 8’ bed, heavy
Good running condition. Call duty springs; 3 extra tires, 2
609.737-9377. heavy duty, almost new;

-- -- 32,000 miles. Excellent shape;
1955 HARLEY DAVIDSON - $2250 firm, 669-924-0145.
panhead cbopper. 1200ec. 1
show 1 first. Must see. Cost UTILITY TRAILER--Seam,
$8099. Sell .$3000 firm. 609-587- with top. Holds 32 cu.ft, cargo¯
3092. Excel. cond. Asking $150. 609-

921-3,t91 after 6;30pm.
CYCLE 1NSUHANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, )ow rates, CHEVY P/CK-UP TRUCK
liability, theft and collision 4x4 as is, $700. Needs work.
609-799-0472. Col 201-359-6555 ask for Bill¯

1976 HODAKA Road Toad - ,68 FORD PICKUP -- with
100cc only 200 miles. Mint cap very good conditionconj. $65. Helmet incl. $400. many extras, $1300. Call 201-
Call 609-4484525. 968-7640 after 3pro.

YAMAIIA -- 11arr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

Machinery g
Equipment

1975 HONDA 750 -- very good
condition oil cooler sissybar
sidecovers oil gauge, & more¯
$1500 F rm. 609-443-6121.

1967 HONDA 90 -- 3800 miles,
good cond, Call 609-452-1957
after 0pro.

YAMAHA ’70 - 250 Endure,
good condition, $225. 609.799-
9423.

tlON--~ SL100 - Rebuilt
engine, helmet & manual. Set.
up for trail. 201-246-0179.

1975 IIONDA CB360T -- per-
fect never dumped. 2800
miles. 609-466-0571 after 9pro.
Best offer.

1975 HARLEY DAVIDSON --
250cc, low mileage, excellent
condition, $700. Call after 7pro
609-924-4437.

HONDAS -- 76 MR 175, ex.
cellent cond. $800; 73 ST 90,
good cond. $150; 71 SL 100,
$150. 609-448-3572.

HONDA XL70-- used I month,
609.448-8882.

TWO MOTORCYCLES ’74
HONDAS. 125cc & 250cc, $400
each, low mileage. 201-528.
8520.

1975 ItONDA 550 -- Fetter
Fairing, many extras. Like
new. Asking $1195. Call 609-
448-5149 after 6.

SUZUKI 500 ~ urgent sale.
Leaving country next week,
Excellent cond., all extras.
$1000. or best offer. Call
Richard, 609-452-9275 days,
452-2412 eves.

YAMAHA 200cc -- low
mileage, beautiful condition,
good 1st bike. 609-466.3427
after 6pm.

SUZUKI T-500 - good shape,
just overhauled, new tires,
shocks, pistons & rings. Asking
$475. Cau Marc 609-924-6102,

1975 YAMAHA 650 -- black,
original owner, low mileage.
New battery, tires, shocks.
Finger touch clean, fork kit,
factory zippered backrest,
luggage rack, highway pegs,
never dropped, all serwce
records. Fmthfu] four stroke
t!.vin, 55mpg. 609-024-8366.

SET OF GANG MOWERS -- 7’
cutting width commercialt . ¯
Electro-hydrahc llft, mounted
on tires. $500. 609,924-0366.

Recreational
Vehicles

I~HELAN’S MOTOR HOME
HENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
inforr~atioa. Glasstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.

.609-586-2069.

WANTED 91~ or 10 ft. PICK
UP CAMPER. Call 609-655-
1120.

MOTOR IIOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8,
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
10 cents/mile. 201-356-1380.

CONVERTED BUS - 90%
complete. Paneled, mica
kitchen. Built-in stove.
refrigerator, heater, hot
water, Monomalic, 60 gal.
water tank, 2 holding tanks.
Wired for ll0V. Sleeps 6.
Sacrifice. 609-443-5960
anytime.

POP-UP SKAMPER FOR
SALE - A-I cond., new top, two
burner stove ice box sink,
new tres and electrc outlets.
Call after 6 pm 609-449-3915.
$I0~0 firm.

1974 STARCRAFT TENT
TRAILER - sleeps eight
heater, ice box, spare. $1750.
609-448-5536.

1975 LIONEL pop-up tent
trailer, Sleeps 4, excel:, eond.
$800. Call after 5’.30 p.m. 201-
874-4686.

1974 APACHE CAMPER -
Solid sides, Sleeps seven.
Heater, stove, sink, ice box.
Exc. cond. $2,200. 6{)9-896-2076.

1970 VW CAMPER -- Rebuilt
engine, radial tires, am/fro 8-
track, $1800. 609-828-3615.

AIRSTREAM -- 28 ft., 1966,
twin beds, rear bath, awning,
power jack, a/c, excel]eel
condition. Call 609-896-9"/11.

APACHE -- pop-up camper,
all fiberglass, sleeps h, electric
brakes, stove & sink. $875. 201-
874-3752.

’72 YAMAHA AT2MX - Dirt
bike. Good shape; good
knobbies. Fast. $200. Cal[Jee
609-882.3800 after 0:30 p.m.

1975 HONDA CB360T -- 600
miles, exc. cond. $900 firm.
C,00.448-4900 after 5pro.

1967 HARLEY DAVIDSON-
~oOel 259 Sprint. Good cond.
$275. Call 669-002-7932.

Mobile Homes

1972 LA SALLE -- 321t a/c,
w /w opt, self-contained. $2750.
Call 609443-6664.

TAYLOR IMPERIAL - 10xS4,
2 BR, 1½ bath, central air,
large corner Int. Adult park
609448-0196.

1976 KAWASAKI KZ 400 --
Metallic brown, 750 miles only,
electric start, 2 helmets, many
extras, co00-587-8089.

Trucks

NEW

TRUCKS

Big selection of pick.ups vans
4-wheel drives dump trucks,
med um/RD chasms. Used
trucks and some leftovers.

COLONIAl, MOTOBS
U.S. 111.22W.,Nortb Branch

201-722-2700

1973 GMC ASTRO TRACTOR
Tndem axle, 318 englne, good
condition. 609-448-2015/443-
5952,

Boats

SNARK SAILBOATS
Lightweight, car top models
ft. and 12 ft., freight damaged,
factory seconds, and some
brand new; all must be sold.
Prices start at $149 to $,500,
Call Bill 201-5M.~34.

15’ FIBERGLASS TRIRULL
SPORTSCRAFT . ’66, full
canvas, 40hp ’68 Johnson
electric start, ’73 trailer, all
well taken care of. $950. 201-
359-6694 weekdays, 201-255.
156t weekends.

CANOES: Aluminum &
Fiberglass - slightlyscratched
and dented - freight damage
warehouse sale. All sizes - a’d
models . all makes. Priced
from 100.00 to 500,60, Call Bill
at 201.534.2534.

Boats Instruction Instruction Entertainment

FIBERGLASS BAY BOAT --
18 ft. Rough but rugged, $300.
Outboard & trailer available
cheap. 609-586-4580. Trenton.

16’ LYMAN -- 28hp Evinrude,
trailer, many extras, original
owner. Asking $250. 609.-443.
4475.

SAILBOAT - 16 ft scow, 2 sets
of sails, $900. Call after 5. 609-
921-9470.

GRU~ I8-
footer. Exc. eond. two yrs. old.
$250, Call 669-882-7932.

151,~’ SAILBOAT . Windmill.
Very good cond Price in-
cludes ~railer, $600 firm. Call
201-289.4396.

CU’ITER -- RIGGED SLOOP
- 24’ fiberglass over wood,
sleeps 4, 2 motors, 6 sails,
many extras. Must sell $5200.
609-924-1161.

FIBERGLASS SAILING
DINGHY -- dacron sails,
stainless steel fittings. Good
conj. $450. Boat trailer avail.
$50. 669-921-8106.

16’ SAILBOAT -with new
trailer, boom tent and bilge
pump. Used one season, ex-
cellent condition, college
student, must sell. 61)9-466-2131
for appointment.

SAIL BOAT - 16’ Fiber Glass,
motor. Good family boat. $850.
669-443-5975.

Instruction

RSLAT/ONSI-HPS -- too often
our relationships with people
we love turn oul to be disap-
pointing. This day-long
workshop will explore the
barriers that prevent us from
loving & being loved.
Professionally trained leader.
For information call Sheila
Morgan, 609-896-0618.

DRUM LESSONS - N.J.
certified teacher. 201-369-3215.

THE GREEN OAKS at
Princeton. Native. Certified
teachers: ENGLISH SECOND
LANGUAGE, French,
Spanish, German. Call 64}9-924-
4538 Weekdays 10:30-2 P.M.
4:30-7:00 P.M.

TENNIS INSTRUCTION --
Beginners thru varsity. In-
diwdual or small groups. Exp.
teachers. 609-882-9968.

FLUTE, CLARINET &
SAXAPHONE LESSONS -
N.J. Certified teacher. 201-369.
3215.

TUTOR -- Reading math
learning disabilitzes ex-
perienced teacher, your ~aome.
201-821-9192.

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
teacher. 201-369-3215.

PRIVATE G()LF LESSONS -
playing or lesson tee: By
appointment only. 609-466-
~36, early evenings.

MATH TUTORING - College
Boards and grades 4 - 12.
Licensed teacher. Ex-
perienced. 201-846.4450.

ENGLISH RIDING IN-
STRUCTION - week day
morning classes for children 9
years or older - July & August.
Also, various levels of one.
week stable and horse
management courses. Call
609-921-8470.

TEACHER - learning
disability experience in
reading or math. Elementary
schoollevel. Call 201-874-4751.

TUTOR -- Experienced Tutor
Douglass College Englisl~
Composition Instructor.
Tutoring in Algebra,
Geometry, and writing &
reading skills¯ References.
669-655-3591.

PIANO FLUTE LESSONS -
by experienced musician/-
certified teacher. All levels,
all ages. Individual & group
lessons. 201-874.4709.

PIANO LESSONS -- children
& adults. Experienced cer-
tified teacher, East Windsor
area. 609-443-5850.

SUMMER TUTORING -
reading & math, Complete
learning evaluations. State
certified, experienced lear-
ning disabilities teacher-
consultant. Call evenings: 201-
329-6846.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
AccountJng Courses.

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano
guitar (Adult beginners 
intermediates), & composition
taught by recent graduate
M.A./Husic Theory. Call Nick
509-259.9107.

LEARN TO SAIL on Lake
Carnegie on my Sunfish. In.
struction by H.C. Lifesaver.
For info, call 609-921.2895.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS NEED ENTERTAINMENT of
rem.’experlenced, licensed all kinds at low cost to perform

German inslructor. Beginner in a mellow type atmosphere~
through advanced Jumping& call The Rathskeller at
dressage. Call 201-297,1331. Trenton State College. If in-

lerested write to Buh Kovaes,
College Union BoardGUILTY MOTHERS-- a day- Ralhs-keller, Trenton State

long workshop exploring guilt College, Trenton, Nj 08625.
so that we cna be more
comfortable in mothering.
Professionallytrained leader. MAGICIAN. Scouts. Parties.
Call SheJla Morgan, 609-896- Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half
0618. by electric saw plus Houdini

lock escape. Gordy, 215-900-
SELF-DEFENSE COURSES 3733.
-- for men, women & children.
Martial Arts Studio, Hight- WEDDINGS ARE OUR
slown, NJ. 669-448.7367. SPECIALTY -- Good dan-

ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The

GUITAR/ PIANO LESSONS Musicians, 201-359-8467.
-- from lead guitarist/
keyboardist in estahl, rook
band. Will teach any style you

tON JIB THElike tacoustic/electrJc) 
transcrihe songs you want to MAGICCLOWN
learn. Am also qualified to Magic comedy & balloon
teach reading, theory and animals. Available for school
harmony. Doyouwantto learn shows birthday parties, grand
to makeMnsicthissummer? I openings and fund raisings.
can help. ¢heginners - in- For further information call
termediate only $6/hour) 201-254-6.374.
Ca I Tony 201-297.2477.

Business_ MAGICIAN AVAILABLE -

Services Private parties and chitdrens
shows a specialty. Call John
609-921-0160.

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 PHOTOS -- Diplomas,
Nassau St. offers classes &. Documents changed to
private instruction in the beautiful plaques. Send self- ~AVE YOUR ORGANI-
Classical Guitar, 609-924.5790.addressed stamped envelope ZATION plan a coun-

for FHEELiteraluretoMME, try-western & blue grass
Dept. PP, 92 Lochatong Rd., music program for profit or
west Trenton, N.J. 00628. entertainment. Ca]l AI (Zeke)

SEWING CLASSES - small Nagy, Mgr. of JimmyMoore &
groups, beginners thru ad- the Blue Mountain 13oys, 201-
vanced. Register now. 201-521- BURGLAR ALARMS -- 821-8841.
7987. Service & repair¯ No charge if

I can’t repair your alarm r$20per call, p,us parts if n:~ed, Catering
PIANO AND THEORY IN- (Ademcol. Commercial and
STRUCTION - Cerlified ex- industry. Local alarms a OELICIOUS IIOMEMADE
~erienced teacher. For in- specialty. By appt. Call 609. QUICRE- Never frozen. For
formation call 201-247-0038. 095-1353, 7pm-10pm. lunch or brunch or dinner.

Your choice of mushroom or
bacon. 9" pie $6.50 includesPltl~ing EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
delivery in Prn-Kendall Parkby experienced teacher in her Manuscripts, Theses, Term
area. Please call Vietoria 201-Lawrencevillehome. Reading Papers, Business Letters,
297-3757.and math, grades 3-7. Ex- Resumes, Addressing, IBM

ccllcnt references. 609-883- Selectric II Typewriter. Pick-
7519. up and Delivery. Reasonable PERSONALIZED COOKING -

Rates. (000) 443-5514. small or large dinner [~ar ns,
EXPERIENCED TEACHER birthdays banquets, ’lired of
WILL TUTOR ELEMEN- impersonal restaurants’!
TARY READING & MATtl. Large catering houses eaving
609-440-7029. TYPING / SECRETARIAL it at your door? We offer a

SERVICES -- Error-Free menu prepared fron scratch
Automatic Typing - Mailings. in either your home or broughtTEACHER forGuitar & Violin Reports - Manuserints .

from ours. Serving included.-- beginners, intermediates & Theses - Letters, Etc. For further information call
a:vanced. Graduate with BA

Cassette Transcription. 609.696-r276 after 4 pro.Music Ed from Berklee Domestic/Internatiooal Telex’
College of Music, Boston. Service. Office: 66 N. Main St.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz (Opp. Post Off/col. Cranbury. Photographyguitar & elassicial Violin. Also Call Mary Gunther 609-655.’
teach composition theory & 0551.
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play WEDDINGS . from $175.
for all affairs. Reasonable Neutral color portraits. Bar
rates. 609-443-5163 TYPING -- all kinds: Mitzvahs groups, restorat]ofls.

Manuscripts, letters, etc. Remarque Studio 609.448-
MUSIC teacher, certified, Reasonable rates, prompt 7938.
formerly of Old Bridge ex- service. 609-924-2027.
pandin~ studio in
Hillsborough/Belle Mead - Furniture
area. Beginner and in-
termediate instruction The Princeton Packet* Restorationavailable for piano and hassome
classical organ. Call 201.574- Press TimeAvailable
3916. WebOffset Press

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
SWIMMING and div ng Letusprintyournewspaperor -- is now a complete service
lessons. Physicial education in-house organ. Camera ready center for anything made of
teacher. Private instruction mechanicals or negatives wood or metal that you have in
all ages, including adults, required. We print regfilar vourhome, found in your attic,
Privafe heated pool in standard pages or tsbloii]s, bought at the flea markets &

auctions. We do hand strippingLawreneeville. Mr.
Yoar paper can be printed on all types of repairing,Leatberman, 509-682-1533.
regular 30# newspnnt or 50# refinishmg, caning & rushing.
white offset slack. There s a Try us, you won’t be sorry.

TUTORING nominal extra charge for a 0IP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5660.READING ENGLISH second spot color, if you so
Opeu Men-Sat. 0-5.STUDY SKILLS desire.

HISTORY FRENCH
Adults&Children Our capacity for your needs is WOOD FURNITURE strip.
Tile LEARNING 24 pages standard and 46 ping. Excellent work. Call 609-

EXCIIANGE pages for your tabloids. 393-1537, keep Irying.
157 S. Main St. Ilightstown

688443-4113 Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at (609) 924-3244 for TIIEWOODSIIEDparticulars on your printing CtlEM-CLEANSCUBA DIVING -- Call for needs. FRANCilISEcourse nearest ~,ou. Scuba FURNITURE STRIPPINGsales, rentals, mr, service, *tWe have won state &

trips. PRINCETON AQUA national press awards for Gentle, cold, non-causticSPORTS, 306 Alexander St., quality press work) waterless solvent safe for all
Princeton, 809-924-4240. woods, veneer, inlay, glued

_ joints, ttlso refinishing
SAILING INST-- MAISA cert. CARPET INSTALLER -- will repair ng, caning, rushing.
All levels. Anyone can do it! sell carpet, do installations &

Bridgepeint Roadllave fun, learn the safe way. repairs. Licensed & bonded.
Bel[eMead, NJCrew/skipper any boat. Free 6o9-448-8888 or 443-661].

201-359.4777craft, local/ shore,
children/ adult. RC tng.
USCG equp, 609-921-6623.

TYPING DONE IN PRIN- CHAIRS -- CANED -
CETON AREA -- by an ex- RUSHED - reglued, tightened.
perienced secretary working Furniture refinished. Years
from home. All work com- ex.~erience. Free pick-up and

KUNDALINI pleted on Selectrie II delivery. 609-896-0057.

Y, OGA typewriter. Also error free

CLASSES typing done on Mug. CARD If
mach,ne. CaU 609-921-3398. Piano Tuning

For Inlormation
call

3ilO FOUNDATION SECRETARIAL SERVICES .
PIANO TUNING

SB.799-8238 at my home. Reports,
correspondence, thesis, Regulating Repairingstatistical typing. On IBM

ROBERTILIIALLIEZNOW IN ITS correcting ge]ect’ric lI. Will
RegisteredFOURTll YEAR pick up & deliver¯ 609.466-3958.

Member Piano TechniciansTIlE PRINCETON
LANGUAGE GROUP Guild, Inc.

609-921-7242
TENNIS LESSONS -- East Co-op of experienced native TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
Windsor area, experienced teachers, offers the following General cleaning and repairs.
pro. Indiv. & sin. groups, services in 25 languages in: Free estimates. CalI Ed PIANO TUN/NG & REPAIR
Reasonable ratea. 609.286.7204.cluding English as seconu Radigan, 609-448-644"3. -- David Forman at 609443.

language. Private or semi- 6866 or 609-767-0432.
private instruction for

ART CLASSES -- Adults children & adults, intensive, TYPING -- ]elters, theses,
/children. Oil, acrylic, wtr brush up and conversational resumes, term hopers, Home Repairs
clr, graphles, paslel, Collage; courses. Also translation & dissertations cassette tra, m
outdoor lndscp, portrait, life, interpreting. Call 609-921-8436 scription addressing &
still life, etc. Mml classes 4 or 924-2652. maiung. Copies made while PLUMBING -Lic #4521. Need
wksl children $10/2 hr wk: FREN-’~~’~ 0r

you wait. PROFESSIONALaplumber, freceatimates-all
TYPING SERVICE, Warren types of plumbing¯ Call M keadults: $20/3hr wk. 609.445- conversation on all levels, Plaza West, East Windsor,

anytime day or night. Phone8967. qualified and experienced, call N.J. Call 609-448-6707. 609-566-0266.215-295-5456 eves,

Home Repairs

MASONRY REPAIR -- new
and old paving sidewalks,
hrick w~lls etc. 201-~,9.4728
anyt me.

LOVING CARE -- for your
home including kitchen and
bathroom remodeling
ceramic, slate~ quarry, vinyl
and V/A tile roofing;
aluminum gutters, leaders
and storms interior and
exterior painting; brick
veneer sheet roekin$
wallpapering and paneling
stucco and block tile ceilings
all types of home repa rs.

PETEItSON CONTRACTING
201-359-2714

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
sma ’alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement
and alterations. For free
estimate call 6o9-259-9427.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry, Inl. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Hepairs.

609-655-283()

CABPENTER-CRA~’TSMAN

Itemodeling, shelvin{~,
paneling, doors hung, repmr
work.

Quality work at Reasonable
Prices. Please call Scott
Dcmme after 6 pro. 609-921-
3712.

Home Services

CARPET CLEANING .
SPECIAL -- Any size roam
steam cleaned by experts,
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446.
4313.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.

.600.448-0008 or 443--6511.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
-- drapery and carpeting.
Expert results. Problem
fabrics no problem¯ We love
fussy customers. You’ve tried
the rest, now try the best
Whitehors~ Cleaners, 609.585-
?.553.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
RI. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranhury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Rome and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone ~-005-8238.

tlOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

609-587-8055

HILL TOP CABINETS --
furniture repaired and
refinished - Custom orders
made to suit. 609-466-0249.

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug CARPET CLEANING --
Rank, Builders, 609-655-1221,Sutton & Son. Professional

done right in home, carpet
ready lor use in hours.

C. & B. HANDYMEN -- no Residential or commercial.
job too small, repairs & ira- 291-621-7317, day or eve.
provements. 201-521-8649.

MASON -- Plastered or LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
sheetrock walls, ceilings, mounting and repairs. Nassau
holes, cracks repaired. Most Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
all masonry . repairs. Pirnceton.
Sheetrock taping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
(;udat (669) 466-3437. EXPERT REPAIR

..... MAJOR & SMALL IIOME
G & ft. BUILDERS -- General APPLIANCES
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork & Specialized service on all
fireplaces, patios, aluminum makes and models of air
siding. Free estimates. 609- conditioning, refrigeration,
799-0753, 799-1779. heating, dishwashers, electric

dryers, ranges, freezers,
vacuum cleaners, humidifiers,

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, ctc.

WM. FISIIEIt BUILDERS
INC.

609-799-’.1818

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
IIOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, siding, int..
&ext. painting, insulahon
screening. 609.466-0926.

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunce Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-2922.

CARPENTRY - Insulation &
roofing. Small or lg. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-389-2090
or 609-655-1079 after 5.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond,
R.R, 2, Box 219 Bridgepaint
Rd., Bele Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night.

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of
construction, We will help you
design your ideas, Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1975.

Home Services

Jay - Bees
Paving & Landscaping

Sand-Stone-Back Hoe Service

All Work Guaranteed
609~55-3311

Station Rd Cranbury NJ

AIR CONDITIONING --
window units, central, auto.
Reasonable rates. 201-297-4722
evenings.

IIOUSECLEANING -- Spring
clean your house any time ol
the year. Windows, fleers and
carpeting, 609-585-2553.

CAREFREE HOLIDAY[
Vacation Service! Plants
twater repot, etcl small
caged animals + care &
cleaning of home. 609-443-3896.

BATHTUB AND TILE
BESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call (201) ~6-2777.

etc.

Fast service," all work
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, check our prices
first.

AVAMIAN
609-443-6904 or 609-443.6969

HOME ADDITIONS -- room,
porches sun decks, saunas
with free estimates and design
work. Willing to work by the
hour. Contact 609-921-1696.

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired. Home repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797,

HANDYMEN (Father & son) 
grounds care; pro[. indscpe
esp int & ext paint; car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. avail¯
Reply WHH 0832, PO Box 146,
tlightstown.

NOW IS THE PERFECT
TIME TO HAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOL-
STERED. We do.
custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your
home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers

,Upholstery, 609-799-2807.

CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work window washing small
landscape jobs, heavy house
cleaning, small repafrs. Call
809-896.0859.

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING,
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design servme
& estimates. 201.$28-5383.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-~+z~,-201.386.___.___~

THE WINDOW GLASS home
and estate wlndow cleaning.
201-821-7587.

RUG CLEANING -- sprMg
special. Area, carpets, wall to
wall, orlenta.ls, our s peclalty.
Pink-up and uellvery, uall 609-
585-2053,
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O I N T/,/
Don’t Buy a House

~~i;

or Just a Place to LiveBuy a

R’S O~

LIFESTYLE
Here are Some Selechons From

Available Listings

BUY OR SELL YOUR HOME THROUGH
CENTURY 21 CARNEGIE REALTY

LIVE AND WORK IN YOUR HOME - in this at-
tractive two family home in Princeton Junction for
excellent commuting, Should be investigated by
professienals. $79,500.

Live In Private Luxury
Live Independently - Buy yourself an income
preperty. This property at $225,000 offers several
options for good return. Call us for details. $225,000.

LIVE ELEGANTLY in this choice, friendly neigh-
borhood. Large Four Bedroom Colonial in West
Windsor offers excellent commuting. Many
extras, including a redwood deck overlooking
private back yard. $82,000.

LIVE SMARTLY WITH SOPHISTICATION in this
extra-special 3 Bedroom Townhouse, 2 ½ Baths,
Basement, Air-Conditioned, Bluestone Patio,
walking distance to stores. $46,500.

CENTURY 21
[]] CARN GI
REALTOR"

REALTY INC.

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

i; 11: 4k,,

J ~.,e,

8 ½ ~/g-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

roOM $50,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS

ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR
COLLEGE

OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION
FROM 12 NOON

I UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 1 ~ 130 Circ/a, [New Brunswick) Take
Rt. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Merccr-Mercervilis) Take
Jughsnd/a to Cross Back Over R t. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.I To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
YoungsRd. Follow thru to Hughee Dr. Turn Rightand Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (6091586-6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Roule 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to Rt. 1 (South) Then Follow above Directlons.

~Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO, INC. REALTOR

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4.5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
room with fireplace, sun room. dining room, 2-car garage.

$110,O00.

PRINCETON JUNCTION COTTAGE
A quaint and appealing home with a lot of po~ibilitiee. Ideal
for single, couple or small family. 2 bedrooms up, 3 rd bedroom
or den down; 1½ baths, dining room, fireplace, basement,
garage, aluminum siding, burglar alarm, mature trees.

$S2JO0.

ir]~ _ ......... (609) 799.0288
i .......M&S anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Home Services Home Services

A & W KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA ~ Repairs and

FORMICASEI~,VICES maintenance of TV’s and
CounterTops home appliances¯ Corner .

HomeRepatrs Hghwy 130 & Stockton -
KitehenCabinets Htghtstown. 609-443-4404 or

609-599-1683 609-695-5239443..4923.

a l Services¯ rv RE~Z-f~ SERVICE- Color opecl
and black & white, all makes.
Service T days a week day or DELICIDUS HOMEMADE
night. FREE ESTI~4ATES .QUICHE -- Never frozen.
BEFORE REPAIRS ARE Choice of bacon or mushroom.
MADE. Low rates. 201-968-1381 $6.50 for a 9" pie. Will deliver
or 968-6143. Prin.-K.P. area at no extra

¯ ~ charge. Call Victorla 201-297-
3757.

¯ n In il.’.@’l l

~ Princeton
Meadows

Apadmentpeople are do-ers. Hard workers.
Hard players. They’re people who don’t have
to waste time looking for fun--it s all around
them. And they make the most of it every hour
they can. Distinctive one and two bedroom
apadments a few miles from Princeton
University, a few minutes from the train
to New York and
Philadelphia.
Leasing office open
everyday. Call
[609) 799-’16’1t.
Tennis. swimming ¯ golf
~An,,thl,+ lill.<,,,:mnlt.t~ h~~1~ ~t~cot.~ ~nopE~tr CO~PAN~

Spec.iai Se. rvices

CIIAUFFEURED
ROLLS-ROYCES &

IIENTLEYS FOIl IIIRE

Hourly, daily, weekly or
monthly. For all occasions:
business trips, weddings
proms, airports, pers,
resorts, etc.

Sales, service & parts.

Call -
RUDY’S MOTOR CAR

SEIIVICE
201-297-4582

_ Rt.L3o, so.. B runs: __.

EXPERIENCED AND
PROFESSIONAL seamstress
in Princeton. All kifids of
alterations, hems & custom
made clothes. Very
reasonable. 609-921-053g.

PLANT SITTER . for con-
cerned vacationers, ~,our
house or mine certified
hart cu turist, reasonable
rates, weekly or monthly, 609-
587-2892.

BURGLAR ALARMS --
Service & repair. No charge if
I can’t repair your alarm [$20
per call, plus parts if needed.
(Ademeo). Commercial and
industry. Local alarms a
specialty. By appt. Call 609-
695-1353. 7pm-10pm.

TROUBLE WRITING? Let me
help you put things clearly and
well. Writing editing, re-
wr tng. 609-896-1153.

ALTERATIONS BY MARIA -
All types of sewing. Call
anytime, 201-545-3760.

KLEAN KAR -- Have your car
cleaned in your own driveway.
Car will be iotally cleaned. Only
$25.00 including materials.
Call Hob Martin 1aft. 6pro)
609-921-9498,

STOI~AGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- IIIGIITSTOWN
AREA -- 609448-0325.

ALL -M.T’E~-- men.
women, children. Quickly,
reasonably. 609-394.3966.

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
We rent ;ill Baby needs. 201-
297-3507.

WOOD REFINISHING &
STRIPPING -- by hand. 6~J-
896.2,176 after spin.

FRAME IT YOURSELF -- We
will shiny you how to frame-it-
yourself and save. ALF’S U-
FRAME-IT Ready Made &
Custlnn Framing 2946 US
Ihvy. #L, Lawreoceville. 609-
883-2401 (next to Mrs. G)

TOWNHOUSES - $16,500
Princeton Borough

Two attached borough townheuses fer sale. Four
rooms each, located at 227 ½-229 ½ John Street.
Needs extensive renovation. 5% open listing to
brokers. $16,500. each, as is.

Dwelling Managers Inc. 609-924-0746

S )ecial Services
MUL)EItN LIGHTNING
PHOTECTION SYS, -- for all
types of property. UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since 1968

r t)Y L.E. Schneider. 201-’297-
3113.

NEED HELP MOVING? --
with pickup truck. Call John
609.883-1176 anytime,

FRONT END LOADER’- and
back hoe. Ditch work sewers
electrical. Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

IIRESSMAKING AND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609448-2125.

EXPERIENCED SEAM-
STRESS - will sew women’s
chiklren’s, and some men’s
clolhing. Also alterations and
draperies. Call 609-466-2516.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609..924-
3889.

Will Custom make Drapes,
bedspreads, pillows . . .
Specializing in building &
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric.
Call 609-448.4642.________:_____

PINBALL MACHINE - repair
and maintenance. 215,547-1821.
alter 6 pro.

LADLES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses gowns skirts, etc.
made to order, tlinside Studio,
609.737.0090.

SEAMSTRESS my home,
Men. Jet. E~pert work-
manship, pars. serv. 201-821-
71.67,

Special Services
CB RADIO repair, con-
sultation. Low overhead 10
yrs. experience. FCC censed.
609-452-158L

Painting &
Paperhanging

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

FOR IIOUSE PAINTING

Standard b~droom-$6O labor
Low rates on all
exterior work.

609-024-g207 eves.

PAINTING . INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Tnp quality
work. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Fully in.
sured. Capital Painting. 609-
883-1537.

PAINTING -- Int., Ext. -- by
responsible teachers w/6yrs.
exp. Reasonable free
estimates. 201-295-4965 or 609-
443-3914.

PAINTING - two college
students experienced in in-
lerior and exterior. Great
work, reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call 609.921-6333.

"THE BUCKET & MOP" HOUSEPAINTING - "We can
Professional Floor Cleaning, afford to be cheaper". 3
Waxing and Window Washing. college juniors combining 13
Mr. Tom llye 201-359-4722. years of professional painting

¯ ¯ world lee to paiht your house."
Were last, neat and very

AUTO - Don’t replace that reasonable. Specializing In
broken windshield, get it Brunswick Acres & Kendall
repaired and save $$. Call Joe Park homes. But we will work
Renda, 201-~6-5606. anywhere, 201-297,2768,

/

i

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington. New Jersey
Tel : 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

~"

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

CALL US - about this attractive Colonial. Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, family room, full basement, 2
car garage, beautiful landscaped lot, Town living .... $79,200,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

WELL PRESERVED VICTORIAN - anractlvo entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, study with fireplace, family room with
fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with
fireplace, 2 ~ baths, 4 car barn garage, 1.75 acres, just outs/de
of Penning:on, circa 1877 with all the charm, warmth and
grace of t hat period .......................... $11 R,O00.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ROOM TO MOVE AROUND - is offered by this attractive Split
Level. Entrance foyer, large modern kitchen with dining area,
comfortable living room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
utility room, 1 car garage, well landscaped lot, quiet location..
.......................................... $,~,S00.

FOR THE ASTUTE INVESTOR ¯ is this two story apartment
building with four apartments, each apartment containing 4
rooms and bath, all separate utilities, excellent condition and
ideal location,
............................ Cog for Price and Details.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

SEAUTIFUL CAPE COD - brick and aluminum siding for low
maintenance. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area
- formal dining room, large Living room with stone fireplace,
screened-ln side porch off living room for summer enjoyment,
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 "oar garage, basement, oxcetlent
landscaped lot, tool house, edge of Penning:on ..... $112,000.

COUNTRY LIVING - but just on the edge of Penning:aa. All
brick expanded rancher. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room with French doom to s large
brick patio, living room with fireplace, 4 bedroom plus an extra
room, 2 full baths, 2 ear garage with an unfinished room
above, full bssement with another fireplace, excellent land-
_scaped lot .................................. $O0.SO0..

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

FLOWING BROOK AND 4.2 WOOOED ACRES ¯ plus an at-
tractive rancher. Modern kitchen with dining area, large living
room with firp-laco, entrance foyer, family room, 2 bedrooms,
one full bath, one car garage, small two story barn, comp/ato
privacy.
.......................................... $74,9O0.

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Township, excellent location with
off street parking, 2 sink units and 4 chair dryers.
............................ Call for Price and Det=l/a.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Informatlon on the above listings

l O ACRES, H opewell Township, residential ......... $45,O00.

17,B ACRES ¯ H obawell Township, residential $2+S00 per acre.

3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border, Hopewoll Twp.. $28,50e.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopawell Township ........................... $65,000.

15.8 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential.. $2.SO0 per acre.
Member ef Multiple Listing Service

Holldeys Calh
Bey WIIlever. 737-0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737-3051
Alice nowe, 883-7924 Hetty Llndibeem, 466-2064

Jay Rothschild, 737-3S75

i,,ti+’.Jm :~21~ tlllltt’li![El " :,

:+ ;I...,.:.,2/2.L . -
...... ++..;++’.z,.:

ltliI.IERDESIGNED ~ONIEMPORIRIES FOR 1}it
ULTIMATE LIVING EXPERIENCE

Dramatic contemporary homse set on beautiful 2 ½ ACRE
HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 5 minutes from downtown Princeton.
Exciting floor pisna include 4 Bedmomo, 3 Baths, Family Rue
Room, Dining Room, Kitchen/Breakfeet Room, Deck sad o
breathtaking Groat Room with tots of G/ass and a Fffeptace, oil
complimented by the finest de:alia and conventeeeea.

PLUS: THE NEWEST MOST ENERGY CONSCIOUS
PACKAGE AVAILABLE. IN CLUDING:
HEAT PUMP. THERMAL BREAK
DOORS AND WINDOWS, HEATALATOR
TYPE FIREPLACE, EXTENSIVEVAPOR
BARRIERS AND SUPER INSULATION.

PRICED TO SELL: $130,000-$140,000

MARCUS TIMES TWO, Inc,
Field Office: (609) 737-3394 (keep trying 

Eves. g weekends: (609) 466-3~11-12
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Hot Stuff... Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell {466-2550)

A SPECIAL PLACE IN IIOPEWELL

It would be at the very end of a long lane in the deepest woods...a clearing...u charming
nmch .Ider house with slate entry foyer, a big llvinR nmm, fieldstone fireplace, beamed
ceilings, gtm<l kitchen, large bJreml dining room with box window wooded view, Outside
itl the forint a screened gazebo with Jlgbts at night Io watch the dt’er.. 3 bedrooms, 2 tile
baths, a sun deck with stsirca~ to the I~mL a good 2-car garage and super second floor
stadlo aparmlent for gaiests. A sntailish lhh pond. A compoand of quiet with 30 acres
deep in the Snurlands. That’s ynur place! ............................ $155,000.

WAStlINGTON CIIOSSING

Ranch with 3 bedt~gmls and bath oil pretty la nds4’a lsql lot. A quiet to’t-lined street.
............................................................... $51.900.

T"-’r=~’- q~,,~V-V "-~]l"Ei~ilt"~
J -’~’~- ’ll" :’ ~t, I. El ===sEll lki

ONE FL{R)II LIVING CALIFORNIA STYLE! large living room with lirephce, dining
el. eat-ln kitchen, three bedrooms, two full baths, playroom, den with fireplace and an

’ ~nt)rriloUS screened-in porch overlc~klng in-ground ff.ml. Cabana with ;t~ bath, party room
anti all purpose rtx~m. Extensively landscai~.’d ............................. $78.900.

IIOPEWELLTOWNSIIIP - 3 bedro~mts, i bath ranch on -~ acre ............. ~14,500.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH - 4 bedroom, I 1/, bath 2-stary bi-level’un ;/2 acre with old shade.
Attached garage, 37 x 10 redwc~M deck. wall to wall carpeting and maay appliances in-
duded .......................................................... $57,900.

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

All brick three bedroom rancher on attractively landscaped country lot with old slmdel
Quality construction throughout this home features formal living r~m with fireplace, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, two full baths, large wa-eened porch, family room with fireplace,
laundry and all purpcoe room on the lower level. Attached 2-car gttrage. Immacolatal
............................................................... $87,500.

IN TIlE WOODS. N EAR A PARK. and in EXCELLENT condition is this 3 or possibly 4
bedroom home. The kitchen is modern, bright and airy with good flow to the dining room.
living room and huge family rv, om,...and plenty’ of wail to wall carpeting. Located in
Cranbory Manor and just ........................................... $53,900.

From Belle Mead 1874-5191)

COLONIAL ON IIEVERE ROAD IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - Nesded on a
lovely tree bordert’d acre h)t with a bigger than usual eat-in kitchen, dining room, den, living
room with fireplace. 6 bedrooms. 2½ bath~. 2 car garage, a finbhed basement, screened-ln
porch and an extra large patio. Owners hove purchased home In Callforniol Anxious for
offers ........................................................... $76,90Q.

~eJ"

¯ ! ,, =... :~ ~- -a-..-r--~ii

CONVENIENCE PLUS PRESTIGE IN MONTGOMERY

DESIGNED FOR EFFICIENCY, surprisingly specious, sitting smartly in a lovely locale
this Ranch is real eoumt*y living at its best, The 3 bdrooms are light and large, an eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room, living room, family room w/fireplace, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage, full basement and centcal air conditioning. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY .....
............................................................... $77,500.

__ -., .... .. ....

CONTEMPOAR Y CONVENIENCE - COLONIAL CHARM

EyeD’thing llke new in this tastefully decorated 4 bedroom Colonial. Fireplace in famil~
. re.hi, central air conditioning, brick patio with gas grill. City sewers. Montgomery schools.
Offered at ....................................................... $86,900.

BEAUTIFU L MONTGOMERY

Get the most for your money...¯Relax and enjoy this maintenance- free ranch with brick ann
ainminum siding. 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room,
living room, family rc~mt, den, sun porch, 2 car garage, located on l l~ acres with ecenio

CIRCA 1750-- 83 Acres I ltopewell’[’uwnship}
Far frnm the niad whh the Sourlands for a hack drop, we have a charming country far-
mhnuse. Featuring front and hack parlors, fornml dining room with fireplace, perky cypress
den with walk-in fireplace, ultca-modern kitchen -- with room for a family to eat in[ Bath.
Front perch view of arriving friends and screen porch view of your private pond and
swimming bole. Master bedroom and 2 oilier bodrnoms and bath on second. Enormous
bednmm with built-ins and the eaves on third. Ncoks. crannies, beams, and numerous
outbuildings, this property boasts unlimited imtentlal. Can be purchased with less ground if
desired. Call Ilender~)n for your appolnm)ent today ....................... $185,000.

From Princeton 1921-2776)

A LI’rrLE BIT OF HEAVEN..,...Grlggstown rustic terenlty.....odjaeent to a village in
the Millstone area, Princeton addret~, easy aceeea to town and gown, two acres and low
taxes. Excellent commuting distance to trains or Route 206. Complete privacy, brand new
Anthony pool, wtmds and surrounded by farms, "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" sunken kitchen
(lllxl6t opening ta Callfornla-roofed brick patio. Superb, immaculate, custom finhdled
ranch, 3 bedrooms, both, living room w/brick fireplace, 24x21 carpeted and panelled family
and phyr¢mm, larg*, utility room and spacious workshop as well as two car garage. Central
vacuum system, All this for .......................................... $86,S00.

EVERYBOOY’S I}REAM....A PERFECTLY RESTORED OLD COLONIAL[
Cnmpletely rt-dnne indde and out with the best of materials and workmanship. Spacious
center hail leading to a magnificent living room with fireplace, anti an enormous dining
room. All new kiteben with dining area. a lovely family room with fireplace opens to the
patio and a hdl bath ctmqdetes the downstairs. Upstairs is a master bedroom with adjoining
dressing rt~mt anti full bath. There are also three more gt~M-s;’.ed bedrnom~, one with a
fireplace. Expansinu is possible on the third florin Full. dry basement, two-car garage and
an acre hit with niature trees. Representative of an era gone by. the spacioasness of this
lovely house, will charm and delight you! ............................... $155.000.

THEIIE’S A PRICE IN PIIINCETON TtlAT tlAS ALMOST DISAP-
PEARED,..$7,I.50(}! But we offer the above charming house for this very figure! A two-
story rolnnisl with attic for elimnsinn, lid] hasenwnt and wooded Int. It. of course, has a
living nmm with fireplace, formal dining roont, eat-in kitchen, three bedrtmms and a den ,r
4th bednmm, two and a hall haths! Almost unbelievable? But/here’s also a basement! Set
well hack from the State Road where a nelgbboring house is on for over a hundred thnumnd.
All were asking for this value is $74.50~}. $74£00. $74.500. $74.500!

ON E OF PR l NCETON ’S most gracious houses...Steadman-deslgnod and moved from its
original location to this lovely two acre lot with trees and formal gardens, not to mention
more than 2 dozen exquisite hoUy trees, near Carnegie Lake, just over the bridge. A modern
wing was incorporated in the 50’s that blends in beautifully with the original! The original
two pariours fnrm to make a warm family room with high ceilings and fireplace, the new
wing provides a fornml living rlmm with elegant marble fireplace. A master bednmm suite
with full hath and thmrs to the patin is nearby. Of course, a formal dining room, and super
family kiteben complete the first rhine. Bedrooms upstairs are in separate wings with two
and a full bath in nne part. and three with two baths in another. All new wiring, heating, of
cour,a,, and a barn-garage completes th;.s aintost perfect picture ............... $187,500.

I N,Eoc I ,end..,. ....... .... ...............o IP’NCE’0’’OW’S dldoo...c o o--’op" o--,
|Frame single contains 3 spacious studio apartments with excellent income potential. A| Full finished basement and screened.in perch. Reduced to $575 plus monthly

r’"’"’"a"d’hb"hird" .........’a",’-’"detachod~arog ..........,dextrui ........~.~l~.i JOHN T ,,ilhla,. ,

gI-IENDEI ONINC.
MEMBER: MERCER and SOMERSET MLS INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
R EA LTORS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

HOPEWELL PRINCETON BELLE MEAD
Hopewell House Square 4 Charlton Street Route 206
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525 Princeton, New Jersey 08540 Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
{609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776 (201) 874-5191
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Grand Opening
Princeton Woods

Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

IPrices Beginning at $79,900i

¯Large living rooms
¯Separate dining rooms

¯ Family rooms
¯Central air

¯ Fireplaces
¯ Wooded :!,;~ acre

’ritellamilton
from $79,900

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2! ~, bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.

also included! A lovely wooded setting
of % acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

TheLafayette
from $85,000

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 21/2 bath Colonial on a
wooded % acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage. All
specifically built for you.

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system- good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to 1 t~ acres- all maintenance free siding - fireplaces - central air.

All in all here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please call,
and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the model homes on the sitel

home O[ the pro~essionalst

JOHN T

Q-IENDE. ON
REALTORS

Belle Mean

Hopewell House Square 4 Clmrlton Street Route 206
Ropewell, New jersey 1~52~ Princeton, New Jersey 08540 Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776 (201) 874-5191

What’s new in the next town?
Check the Regional Wrapup.

, , /,, ’., :. , .
, . . - . x ¯ ,,

i.,’ _ _ _--
d~it.’ " /I /

....,... ..

Sh,l.ph, ’[’inlbcrs at ’lVest Windsor offers liullore idao-
iiiig~ slid ulll ihnbl.rs ill li inlrk-Iike ~i, llhlg. Of Ihe nlally
lilileohh!..i are a sl)achnls li~hlg rlililll, dhlhig rlilll,i, kh-
chin i,stiechilly l,uidi, flir Ihe llerslln who likes Ill Cllllk,
thlished baslnnenl with liar elll!llih!le with sink and dish-
wa.~hl.r.w.rksholl, arid Ilir the )’lnuig nlioi hi the famil)"
a irahi board, inulelh.d hnnlly room whh flrelllace, 3 it.,
baths, ,~ bedrooms hlchldhlg khig-slze oulsier bedrolnu,
alld I,Ih hi~irlloln, dim or nlald’s rlilin,. And if that’s not
eolnigh reline, lhe 3rd floor is ready filr thiishhlg whh
heat and phn,ibhig wllrk plus lull staircase. All roolns
acceiiled whb h-llaoelh,d cllhmhd doors and {I pane
doilble hueK wlllal ~hllhiws Iw/slorlus and screeusl.
Two zone Central ,dr and gas heal uodergrilllnd
ulilhles. Tl, ls hoole is II seined inveslnlelll ill ll:10,000.
Ile)’onll lbe nliilllre ldeolhigs olld gropl~ Villi llrbor is 
khhley llhaped Sylvao ira.I, beaniilully hindsealled with
h’s own brick liatlo. Fronl die laundry rool, i is a wlloden
deck whh double gas grill l.r your hackyard periies. Al-
ter swlnlnling, gqiesis cell inlet die hllnle dirongb the
llulslde basenleol elllrance lit tile dresshlg room and
bath. ’l’lii~ home is hi a worhl of hs own but willdn
walkilil dlslaoce ul sClillllls ai,d irahi slallon, and a

ishllrl drive ul .I rhiceloa and the new Qilakerhrldge
Moll.

Principals ()lily, please call (0091 799-099.5 for Iur-
tiler hihlrmaliun.

PHASE II
Century 21 is growing and our
organization is expanding
rapidly. If you’re looking for a
career, join the professionals.
We offer the finest selling
tools, "IV advertising plus the
best training program offered
by skirled instructors that can
make the difference between
ordinary and the professional.
Over 4,000 offices throughout
the U.S. ~ Canada with the
largest referral system in the
world. If you are interested in
this challenging career, call for
your p0rsonal interview.

GRAD
REAL ESTATE

sl. i ot t=keOrlvl
i~wtiec*vllt*. N. L

REALTOR 396-3577
T011 FrEe 800.327.1109. ext. 396

Pointing &
Paperhanging

PAINTING -- local college
student. 5 years experience,
fully insured free estimate,
refs. ave . Ca I Mike, 609-306-
4784.

DEAN’S PAINTING -- call
between 2-Epm. 201-297-2435.

QUALITY tlOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does it all. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 201-873-
2065.

Painting g
Paperhanging

TIlE PAINTERS - Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, insured, excellent
references, free estimates.
Call I~lg-921-t ~J5.

EXTEtlIOR AND INTERIOR
PAINTING -- Lawn care
service, too. NANAK’S
SERVICES 609-799-8236].

CtIEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. I am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-440-4819.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
cstimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call T. Laski 609.
799-1462.

PAINI’ING & PAPER-
IIANGING -- Frank Janda
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Ca (609)
448-3570.

PETE FIUMENEItO JR.

Painting & Decorating
Residential

Interior & Exterior
Specialized Spray Painting

609-799.3657 eves.

PAINTING -- Int, Ext. -- by
responsible teachers w/gyrs.
exp. Reasonable, free
estimates. 201-295-4965 or 609-
443-3914.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Must sell. A Custom built 6
room ranch featuring large
living room, nice size kitchen,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, finlshed mc room in
basement, hot water heat,
mscadam drive. 10% down to
qualified buyers ..... $14.910.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
Under Construction

Five room ranch, full
basement, three bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, 1 bath,
large front porch. On e 60’ x
100’ lot. 100% down to
qualified buyer ...... 148,900.

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY
WESTON SECTION

Recently remodeled featuring
first floor 5 room apartment
with full bath, second floor 3
room apartment. Partial
basement with all separate
utilities ............ $46,500.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors g Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening H~ on r ull,. ihu~. a ld.

Lab) Evil: ~ol.rl2.Esi4

OPEN HOUSE
Sun, July 24

2 P.M.- 5 P.M.

21 Woodlane Road
Lawrenceville, N. J.

Gorgeous 3 year old
Colonial. 8 rooms, 4
bedrooms, 2Vz baths, 2
fireplaces, in-ground
pool, central air, 2-car
garage, full basement,
corner ¾ acre lot. many
extras.

$96,900.

Directions: Route 206 to Cold
Soil Road. Left on Woodlane
Road Io number 21.

S. J. KROL
Realtor

609-882-5000

Painting g
Paperhanging

EXTEIflOR PAINTING --
also interior. Quality work
quality paints. Reasonable
rates. 609-924-7437 bet. 6 & 8
pm.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER
IIANGING -- Reasonable,
ext. refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-
0614.

PAINTING - exterior/interior
many local references, low
prices Iree estimates, please
call Art at 609-921-7772.

ililliillllliillliallillll

i i i |
,1’

COMMERCIAL j
AND

i PAINTING -- Interior &
OFFICE SPACE i exterior. Quality work. Free

estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

AVAILABLE [ NOW’S TtlE TIME-- Interior
for immedi0te I Custom Painting . Fast -¯ Reliable - Free estimates .

-= occupancy, nn "all Tom. 201-297-2388.
.= i
! From i BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT-
l 775sq. ft. to

[ tlightstown Paint & WallPaper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448-_i 2,300 sq. It. 4886] 25% off all wallpape/’.

" STEELE, R0SLOFFi
| ANDSMITH I P,~°ERtIANGINC. PAINT-

i Realtofsandlnsurors ! ING, PLASTERING -- Freeestimates, reasonable rates.

l 609-65S-0080 i Call 609-924-7437.
| 609-448-8811 "=
| Twin Rivers Town Center F_ PAINTING -- Residential
llllasreslllllsnMmlllmllllllll¯|lmli~!Specialists. We have 7 years

experience and are proud of

Painting & <,ur re[erences. Mike
McKenna 609428-8817, 609-858-

Paperhanging 0~4a.
SUMMEII PAINTING EXTERIOR PAINTING
SERVICE -- interior and
exterior, 6] yrs. experience and We handle anything:
references. Call 609-924-5497.brush, spray, roll.

Absolute top quality work
Guaranteea satisfaction.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

’rile COUNTRY PAINTER
CHRISTENSEN PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
Iloose Painting 609-921-1277

15 years experience
Fully insured
i;094.13-6909 COLLEGE PAINTERS --

exterior and interior by
college students with 5 year.~

CUSTOM PAINTING SER- experience. Free estimates.
VICE - commercial and References available. 609-924-
resideotial, interior & ex- 0440.
lerior. Our customers are
akvays satisfied. Call now for
special Spring rates. 609-924- PAINTING -- Experienced

Students lnt/Ext insured¯
(;176 or 8612-51617. Ref. free estimates, Exce.

rates. Call Ron 609-448-2704.
PAINTING - Exterior & in-
lerier, home repairs &
remodeling. Experienced
local teacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609-446]-2959 after 6
pm.

PAl)Ell IIANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering

Free estimates
Dan Rudeustine

609-585-9370

Electricians
EXPERT ELECTRICAL -
WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

ELECTRICIAN

Ileating & A/C

609-143-5239

Prompt daytime service
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed Specializing in Industrial
Nocbels, 609-443-3559. Maintenance, Residential

Wiring & Repairs.
PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL 24 HR. EMERGENCY
-- Bedroom 10x12x8 $25.00 in
s vet do ars, dated before SERVICE DAY & NIGHT
1955. Call Styer Sales, 609.443-
3138. ELECTRICAL WORK -- No

job too big or too small. Work-
PAINTING -- Intcrior, ex- manship guaranteed. Free
terior, wallpapering, light e,~timates. 201-297-5047.
carpentry. Quah’ty work. Call
John: 609-655-1596] / 655-2015.

"~,%-V: MAUL a SON -
PAINTING -- Residential & U.S. Ihvy. In0 & Grlggs Drive
commercial, Specializing in 201-329-4656
oils, stains, masonary paints RepairServiceand Iirecord paints. New EleclricalPower&gutter installations and Lightinglnstallattonsrepairs. Gary Orlando 609-466. Industrial Maintenance076-1,

House of the Week
I

M

ALLTHE BEAUTY OF
PERFECTION AND ELEGANCE

Our Belle Mead office presents this beautifully maintained and ap.
pointed residence in an ideal family commnnlty in Montgomery
Township. An unusual 4 bedroom, 3 full bath Split Level of quality
construction and impeccable professional landscaping that can only be
seen by you to judge its merits and many extras. A completely new and
unusually large kitchen with generous cabinets, sparkling Formica
counters and a gleaming no-wax vinyl floor beneath panelled and brick
walls is certain to delight each family member. A shaded, carpeted and
beautifully landscaped patio with a flowing water fountain and outdoor
lighting looks up to the 40x20 in-ground pool and lends a decorative touch
to this outstanding offernig ............................. $86,900.

litill ,,. ~ -

¯s ;,: Wi%ll l/l!

: . Li"£

C[-IENgE ON
REALTORS

Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)

(201) 874-5191

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-6667

"Seeme for
al! yourfamily

Lilz a good ~ighbor,
State Farmisth¢ie.

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential
commercial & industrial
wiring. 609-921-3238.

Roofing

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-448-5707.

ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
Specializing in asphalt roofs
(Kendall Park). Quality work.
manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
297-2388.

POWER VENTILATING
ATTIC FANS - inslalled. Cut
air conditioning costs by I/3
this summer. 201-821-9106 after
6 pro.

ltOOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates’

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1184

PRINCETON JUNCTION
ON WOODED LOT . 8 year young Princeton
Junction 6 bedroom, 1½ bath Colonial. Large
country eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with
fireplace, formal dining room and living room, full
basement, central air, wall to wall carpeting, self-
clean double oven, washer, dryer, refrigerator, 2-
car garage. Immediate occupancy.

BETIER THAN NEW - Princeton Junction - Im-
maculate 3 bedroom, 2 ½ baths split level almost
maintenance free. New exterior siding, and
aluminum work, new storms and screens, new
gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25 panelled family
room with fireplace, central air, wall to wall
carpeting, drapes, attic fan, low taxes, mature
landscaping. $7S,000.

NEW CUSTOM ’DEVELOPMENT ̄  Princeton
Junction - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonials.
Fireplace, panelled family room, full basement, 2
car garage, half acre. Startlng 80’s.

HOUSE RENTAL ̄  Princeton Junction - 5-6
bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial. $750. par month.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Large 4 bedroom be-level on wooded lot. $75,000.

Custom 4 bedroom ranch on wooded acre.
$78,900.

TWiN RIVERS
3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse, excellent
condition. $40,900.

Custom 3 bedroom with finished basement.
$44,750.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. 0LIVER REALff, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group - N.A.e.A.
Relocation Servlcll with over 5,000 Realtors Members

Llndo Altland Peter L. Oliver, Realtor LIz Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuano
Coleen Nlcholl Eli Kowaloff
Ann Nook Oanlel Kl¯lnberg

-Roofing -- - Roofing -

RESHINGLING --Top quality
workmanship & materials. FLAT ROOFING EXPERT -
Guaranteed satisfaction, new & old, repairs, guaranteed
$37.50 per S~lusre. Free & insured. 201-329.6732 after 4
estimates. Call.. 609-921-1277.p.m.

i :, ¯ t ¢
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Walter Howe /The Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING THE PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

SPIFFY COLONIAL - Out NEW Montgomery listing offers a lot for the money. Five
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, cemrsl air, full basement, immediate occupancy, newly painted exterior.
Owner leaving area. Priced dghtl Carl 924-0095 ............................ Low #80’L

;:(

LOVINGLY CARED FOR BY ONE OWNER - This meticulous 5 bedroom Colonial is
beautifully decorated throughout its spacioos interior. It has evsrylhing including fireplace,
central air, brick patio, large basement end 2-car garage¯ In move-in condition and ready for
QUICK OCCUPANCYI Call g24-0095 ...................................... MIgrgO0.

WEST WINDSOR RANCH features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with fireplace and an
attached garage on a quiet cul-de-Sac adjoining open land owned by RCA. A paradise for bird
watohers. Call 924.0095. Offered at .......................................

t64,500.

BIG PRICE REDUCTION ON AN ELEGANT HOME WITH ELEGANT FEATURES in-
cluding 7 bedrooms. 3 ½ baths, unbelievably lovely pool with patio, 2-car garage, finished
basement, large family room and cantle1 air. Make an offer on this beauWI Call 799-1100 .....
.................................................................. ~,gQQ.

CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS, SHOPPING 8. COMMUTING - Lovely wooded half acre lot.
Five bedrooms (plus 2 additional in attic), living room with fireplace. All this and more in this
West W~dsor Ranch st ~69,900. Call 799-1100.

17 HOPATCONG DRIVE -lan’t that a nice sounding address? The house is beautiful and
ready far occupancy. Large Living room, den, modern fully equipped kitchen, 4 bedrooms, t ½
baths, central air for these hot. humid days and even a swimming pool in a completely fenced¯
in yard. What more could you ask for st t64,000.? Call 924-0095 for further details.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey¯ See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

NOW RENTINGI

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princoton-Hightstown Rd.

{opposue McGraw Hdll

East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features;
¯ SWIMMING POOL
= PLAYGROUND FACWITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
J KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER ~- DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERIN’I:ENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935 TWIN RIVERS

HOME
RESALE
CENTER

DiDONATO REAL TOnS

PHnceton-Hightstown Rd.
East Windsor. N.J.

609-448.6555

Roofing Roofing
BELLE MEAD ROOFING --ROOFING SPECIALISTS- In 28 yrs, in business Free

as halt roofs and repairsP. , estimates on all type roofingbuild-up roofs, hot asphal~ and leaders and gutters and,
coating, shingles, slate, tile, chimney flashing. Call
gutters,, skylights. Free anytime 609-924-2040 or 201-
estimates.Comm.&resid. 609. 359-5992 (local call from
924-3727 ext. 16 or 215-968-6175. Princeton).

¯ ./ "
j~ : .;~%~

, ~- ..~. ~ .....
~;~

Magnlflcnnt Country Eatat~

Owner has authorized us to offer this fine property consiadng of the main house, two other
houses, 3-oar garage and apartment, and large barn on 118+ acres for sale In pieces to be
subdivided as follows:

This main house, a large gracious Georgian Colonial, with 6 bedrooms, 4 ½ baths, 5 fireplaces,
including pool and tennis court, barn, both garages with garage apartment, and approx. 25
acres for .......................................................... S275,000.

Colonial tenant house on approximately I O acres with minimum frontage on Valley Road .....

............................................................. f~100,000,

The remaining land, approx. 83 acres, with the full frontage on Pleasant Valley Road and a
piece of frontage on Valley Road ........................................ $17S,0~0.

These offerings are all subject to owner obtaining a minor subdivision to separate the parcels.
Carl 924-0095 for details.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - This attractive Ranch sat on a beautiful wooded lot on a tree
shaded street convenient to Community Park school and pool and shopping. Lovely large
living room with dining ell and fireplace has two sliding glass doors and window wails, both
baths with tubs, three bedrooms, end 2-car attached garage. Call 924.0095 ......... $78[a~.

$120,000. - A classic-atyia spacious 6 bedroom, canter hall Colonial has full cathedral ceiling
family room, living room, dining room, large kitchen with dinette, laundry, 2.set garage, and
3 ½ baths. This is a top quality new construction home with many extras including: 3 raised
hearth fireplaces, natural redwood siding, 2 furnaces, central vet outlets, TV end fire alarm
systems. It is situated 4 miles from Princeton in Montgomery Two. on an ecru with a beautiful
view in all directions. Available for 30-day oocupancy. Call 7~)-1100.

CIRCA 1900 ON A TREE LINED I~’lREET in the center of Pdnseten, e 7 bedroom, 3-story
Townhouse. In very good condition with many renovations already completed. Oak floora,
elate roof, black and white tiled entrance hall. Spacious kitchen and full base¯ant. Call 924-
0095 .............................................................. lrllg~000.

INCOME PROPERTY - Princeton Twp, Duplex -- 2 bedroom=, living room, dining’room, eat-
in kitchen, each side. Separate utilities. Convenient location. Call 924-0096 ......... ~E,000.

WE8T WINDSOR COLONIAL PRICED TO 8ELLIII- This 3 bdroom, 2 ½ beth home features
a large airy IMng room. family team with firaplacs, large set-in kitchen, e magnificent treed lot,
air conditioning, garage, paso¯ont. Located in a lovely ne~ghberhood et Nl~. Ca//79g-
1100.

PRINCETON WESTWINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (809) 737-3301 (2Q1) 782-4806

ATTENTION
BUILDERS-INVESTORS

LAND FOR ALL PURPOSES
3.86 acres with 2 offices and apt. R.R. spur to
property. Close to all major highways and buses.
Zoned Business. Priced tit+hr.
122 Acres in most desirable area of Montgomery --
fully approved. Builders terms available.

2.94 Acres Prime building lot on River Road -
Montgomery. In prestigious area.
5 Building lots - Fine location - owner supplies
survey, pert and soil log. Also available 4½ acres
in the same area.

100 Buildable acres on Route 518 near Princetotr
Airport -zoned research and development.
150’ x 130’ Lot in very active commercial area, 2
mL from Quaker Bridge Mall. Make an offer.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
2421A Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

RENTALS
HopeweLl Apartment. 4 rooms
and bath. Ava;~able im-
mediately.
.................... $1 ~.

May Agency
Real Estate- lr~urance

Rt. 518 Box 216
Blawenhurg, N.J.
(6O9) +66-2,i44

Building
Services

CEMENT CONTRACTOR - No
job too small. Driveways,
patios, walkways, water-
proofing. Free estimates.
Dennis P. Daly. Call 609-896-
1656 after 6 p.m.

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

Roofing Moving t~ 45SPRINGST.PRINCETON

Hauling 609-924-2880MIRRORS
ROOFING - (Slate & wood AUTOGLASS
shingle experts} Painting LIGHT HAULING -- cellar, PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
)interior and exterior) siding attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
(wood alumS¯Sum and vinyl) Odd jobs, reasonable. 609.443. RAILROAD TIES - New 
cap carpentry, paneling,. 6855.
gutters masonry, additions, used. Delivery & iastalaUoo
alterations, restoration. Call available. 201-874-666,1.
201.674-4651 or 874-4346. For a WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,truly intelligent and in. attics and garages cleaned
formative appraisal. Free Ca 609-799-168g. Consumer FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
estimates, ver~ modest rates Bureau Registered. tractor. All types of concrete
& highest quahty work. Serge work. Free eshmates. 609466-
Co. 2776.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
Household movers.

Wby walt until the ~:oof leaks? Reasonable rates. Free NEED "REPAIRS,
Plan ahead for your roofing estimates. 201-526-(}646. REMODELING, CON-
needs. STRUCTION? We’ll do just
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS about anything. No .lob too

MOVING -- don’t want the small. Robert.son & Son. 609-
COOPER & SCIIAFER hassles or the expense? Call

63Moran PrincetonFrankt 609-466-1511. Local and
609-924-20~ long d~stance.

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

FIRfflr OFFERING - YOU’LL REALLY BE IMPRESSED with th~ tastefully decorated 3
bedroom home. It’s especially nJca and Iocatad on a well kept haft acre property which in-
eludes trees end a brick patio. Outstanding features are the 22’ family room, the 21’ island
kitchen, end central air conditioning. Truly a dream house for $b-/,gEO. Call 799-1100.

~"~E~ " ~ "
-~

~!"i, , ¯

NEW LISTING - LOW PRICE - This immaculate Ranch will surprise you from the moment
you step through the front door. It’s rooms are surprisingly large, especially the family room
with its fieldstone f~raplace. The full basement and lovely family size bsckysrd also enhance its
desirability at a low price of t50,500. Call 799-1100,

"~.7’

~"

~;-:~c:¯: : .j /" "~ , ’ ’, ~,~-- ............

COZY AND COOL - Enjoy Jaw cost living in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with a beaullful
family room, garage, central air, and gorgeous fenced-in property. You’ll enjoy a summer on
the huge patio for only $54,900. Call 799.1100.

WE HAVE THAT HARD TO FIND HOME-NEW CUSTOM BUILT CONSTRUCTIONI A 2-
story home with a touch of contemporaw class. Ithas a floor plan for easy liveability. 7 rooms,
super fireplace in the family room, 1 ½ baths, full basement and 2-car garage. Add on your’
aluminum siding for the buy of the season¯ Call 799-1100 ....................... ~61,000.

LOVELY EIGHT ROOM SPLIT COLONIAL ON QUIET STREET, central air, 2-car garage,
21" k-shaped deck and more, Call 799-1100 for an appointment.

COULDN’T BB DUPLICATED at the price. Offers beautiful view of part of picturesque
Hopawell Valley for more energy one of its many picture windows. A lovely very large 3
bedroom, 2 ½ bath stone and frame Rancher that features a brand new 14x2,3 panelled family
room, central air, fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting throughout, and more on 1 acre plus. In
MOVEJN CONDITION I Offered with QUICK OCCUPANCY at #6~,g00.l Call 924-(~95.

MONTGOMERY TWP. - 5+ acres, Beautiful treed lot in a great location¯ Call 924-0095 for
details,

Member of

r~

Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

r~EALTOR’

~l~lllllllllllllllllllllnlllll!nllliil|llillll|llll~

~1! TWIN RIVERS l

I .,c.ous co,o..,, Ii .o.~s FOR SALES i
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre H Excellent Locations, |

| All in move-in Conditionwith many large shade trees and B private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1½ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There,s also a
full basement and garage.

Offered at $75,000.

STARTER HOME
Perfect for young couple’s first home. This
comfortable two bedroom home is on a ¾ acre
wooded lot in rural Montgomery Township. There
is a spacious living room, eat-in kitchen, and a full
bath. Best of all is low taxes $532. A modest
investment at $43,000.

Q]
nEALT0~

KAEEN HALE 3d9.}’&$2
I

Building
Services

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION -- Houses,
barns )new and oldl, attics,
basements, walls ceilings,
roofs. Co¯mercia aM In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609-397.2865.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
Realtor- Insurer ~gLIIPLE

¯ ¢w~in~ the entire Princeton area LISTI.rlIG
S£RVICE

Rt. 518, Blawenburg
evenings & Weekends M~r-~

LARRY MAY 466-1619

Building
Services

WRIGIIT CONTRACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded

Sewer connections & septies
Backhoe & Loader work

609..&SS-10~7
737-2260. ’ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,

formerly of S.B. & H. Builders
is now operating unaer me

: CARPENTRY name of John Secoollsh, MARV CONOVER BUILDER
.Bpl~Ider, specializing in - Carpentry & Masonry.

ADDITIONS REMODELING custom built homes, aa- Complete Building Service.
KITCHENS FIREPLACES ditto¯s, and repalrs. Over 20 Add¯ion alteration home

CUSTOM BARNS years exp. Call us. 609466- repairs~ fireplaces, porches,
0M3. ,57 Prmceton Ave., isleewau~s & patios. Call 609.

6~9.259-7940 Peter Wikoff ,Hgpewell" 924-1280.

’ i, . Priced to Sell

; Patio Condo, 1 Bdr. 1 Tw0B~2.’-’r~DenFin.~i Bath $23,900. Bsmt.,l~U I"ia$36,900.

Patio Ranch T. H. 3 Bdrs
| 2BathsFinBasmt. 3 Bedroom Detached

; $39,900.
house, 2=/z baths, Folmal

¯ Dining Rm. Panelled

i4Bdr. O,.j~ t"~Part Fin. Family Rm. Beautifully
I,,,~Bsmt. ~U $44,500. decorated $52,500.

! r ....., STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
!11~1 Rea~10rs 448.88~] i~
-_= ~ Eves. Anne Rochwerk 4484134
~alUllllllleeBBsi llllnn n¯nll¯eElnlnll nl~InlBlellilnBeeeBeB&,
al

TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF
SELLING YOUR HOME?

¯ Are you atpresent trying to sell
your home on your own?

We have sold many homes these past few
weeks. Can we do the same for you?

List Your Home withUs for Quick Results.
Call anytime for an Informative consultation,

STEELE, R0SLOFF & SMITH
n~ Headquarters fEr Resales & REntals ~e

Realtors 448.8811
....... Eves,. Anne Rockwerk, 4484134’

HOUSE FOR
SALE -- BY OWNER

Immaculate 4 bedroom split
level in E.W, Central e/c,
solarian khchen floor, tiled
entry, w/w carpeting end
draperies throughout. FuLly
landsoaped with large patio.
Move-in condit(on.

$66,000
443.3769

1
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"HORSE LOVERS"
Don’t miss seeing this 28 acre farm with the sprawling 3
bedroom stone front ranch that features a beautiful 20’ x
22’ family room with stone fireplace and wet bar, a 20’ x 40’
Sylvan pool and cabana, plus a terrific 23’ x 48’ horse barn
and a brand new 38’ two story beef or horse born, lots of
fenced pasture, outstanding in every detail. Plan your visit
now.. ........ ONE HUNDRED SIXTY NINE, NINE.

PLEASANT SURPRISES AT EVERY TURN
Nestled into a gorgeous ~ acre lot and in spotless con-
dition, this attractive expanded ranch provides 4 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room with firpelace and built
in bookcases, big family room, formal dining room, at-
tached garage - great for ........ SIXTY NINE, NINE.

BEAUTIFUL FOREST BLEND
We have just discovered this gem in one of Hopewell
Twp.’s finest areas - it’s a massive 5 bedroom gambrel roof
colonial tucked away on 2.5 wooded acres that includes the
picturesque "Jacobs Creek", big formal dining room,
family room with lull wall brick fireplace. Don’t miss it -
never before offered.

............. ONE HUNDRED NINE THOUSAND.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

T°wn&C°nntry Speeia

TAXES ARE LOWER - on this immaculate luxuriously
carpeted Bi-Level on a secluded cul-de-sac. Four
bedrooms, two and one-half baths with large eat-in kit-
chen, and central air. Beautifully landscaped and ex-
ceptional playground equipment... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

RUSTIC BEAUTY - Three bedroom ranch, completely
renovated, situated on IN acre lot with creek. Full brick
fireplace in spacious living room, huge screened porch in
rear to enjoy cool breezes ........ FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

CHARMING HOME with cathedral ceiling living and
dining rooms, 13 x 22 panelled family room, large master
bedroom with three closets and bath, plus two other good
sized bedrooms and family bath, recently painted inside.
All this for only ............... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

lists
SincelOl5

¯ R~7..md~A~,’n~,.’ " zjd~% ". "’~" ’ ~ .....

A WONDERFUL, COOL SUMMER
Can be yours in this great 4 bedroom Ranch. Cooling trees
surround the large in-ground pool and patio. The new
kitchen, lovely decor, super family room and large bright
rooms will delight you. There’s even a separate home office
adjoining the garage. Near TPKE, N.Y. Buses & Train.
Must see to appreciate ........ FORTY THREE, NINE.

NEIGHBORING PRINCETON-
There a 4 bedroom, 2],,~ hath Brick & Frame Colonial
that’s too great to stay on the market long. In an area of
other lovely homes, it’s just a short walk to Princeton
Racquet Club & close to major transportation. Special
features such as huge master bedroom sulte, wonderful
kitchen, central air, family room, beautiful grounds,
immaculate condition, make this a perfect home at a
perfect price .............. SEVENTY EIGHT, NINE.

A PARK OF YOUR OWN
That’s the feeling yon get with this exceptionally lovely
Dutch Colonial. On a wooded Cul-de-Sac. The 3-4
bedroom, 2 full baths are set in a unklue floor plan. You’ll
love it ...................... SIXTY NINE, NINE.

242 IA NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

!

FOR THE PRESTIGE BUYER ready to move into
Colonial with a magnificent eat-in kitchen, cheerhd dining
room, spacious living room, 1 ½ baths plus a dressing room
and excellent closet space.. 3 bedrooms, wall to wall
carpeting and drapes ............ FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

COUNTRY LIVING - 11~ acres surround this lovely
home in Hopewell Twp. Sweeping views of the surrounding
country side, a quiet dead-end street are some of the pluses
found in this special three bedroom, 2 bath rancher with
fireplace, basement and MORE.

........................ SEVENTY NINE, FIVE.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY CAN BE ARRANGED
into this spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath American Colonial
in Lawrence. Large professionally landscaped lot, patio
and more. Immaculate move in condition.

............................ SIXTY SIX, NINE.

HIGHTSTOWN HONEY[ 3 year old shake and brick
front raised ranch. Living room, dining room, ultra kitchen
with dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room,
garage and convenient to everything.

........................ FORTY THREE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
:LAWRENCEVILLE 600-806-1000

REAL ESTATE
fnterior& Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS International Relocation Service

FOR SALE BY OWNER

House located on Carter Road in Lawrence
Township. 1 ½ acres. Heavily wooded lot. Fully
landscaped. 6 beautiful bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, family room with fireplace, built-in
barbeque in fully equipped kitchen, dining room,
playroom, pat;6 with outside barbeque, full
basement with wine cellar, 2 car garage.

ThI= outstanding value for $102,900.

House located on Elm Ridge Road in Hopewell
Township. Magnificent wooded lot with view of
stream. Built in late 40’s. Roof lifetime slate in
mint condition. 4 bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, dining room, new kitchen, 3 full
bathrooms, library, full basement, future family
room with fireplace or garage. 10 minutes from
Nassau Street, Princeton.

Reduced to $137,900.
Same Property Also Available wlth 18 Acres

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of of our real estate magazine "Today."
chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Monmouth and
Ocean Countios...The heartland of the Garden Slate.

Sterling Thompson ~- Assoc., Realtor

Toll Free: 18001392-6810, ext. 243
or locally (201) 297-0200 

(2011 526-8448
Call or wdte for the latesl issue of the real estate magazine "Today,"

Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LcRoy
Deifenbach, 609-448-4757.

POTTED FLOWERS - 50c/ca.
Evergreens $3.90. Empty
hanging baskets $1.29. Large
display plants. Also clay pots,
pine bark, peat moss, sale on
Scotts Lawn Products. Leyrer
& Smith Plant Market, 2020
Greenwood Ave., Trenton.
Open 7 days. 609-587-3333. We
do landscaping.

FINE LAWNS BY

Call AI Tecta
Construction ’
6O9-924-8534

.... LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE
Building Building -- YARD CULTIVATING *

TREE REMOVAL ̄  COM-
Services Services PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE

ESTIMATES , CALL
ANYTIME {20i) 359.6091.

TOPSOIL - Screened & un- ALL TYPES of excavating;
¯ screened. Call 201-874-6664. land clearing septic systems

drains; driveways installed, SEMINARY STUDENT -
cut out, stoned or paved; call doing most types of gardening

GEN-’ERAL CONTRACTORSAI Padgctt (29t) 359-3735 after and hwn maintenance. Few
, 5 p.m. time slots left on weekly or bi-

New homes, additions, monthly basis. Dependable,
garages, drlvewayst roofing conscientious and ex-
custom masonary, hrepaces,

--
perienced. Local references

swimming pools and patios. FencJn~ available. Please call John
Full line of aluminum 609-452-8115.
products.

VINYL COATED chain link -- ’
WM. FISHER BUILDER’S lirect from manufacturer at LAWN SERVICE -- Complete

INC. ~remendous savings - expert maintenance. Cutting, far-
Serving Princeton area for 30 nstallailon. Free estimates, ttlizing, planting, weeding.
years. Financing arranged. R D FENCE CO. Prune shrubs & cut flees. Call

609-799-3818 201-689-1276 anytime 201-359-4728.

Lawn~Doctor
Mercer County 609-448-2131

Lawrencc-Ewing 609-686-9555

Gardening &
Landscaping

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
lawn mowing, sodding.
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, patio side-
walks, fencing, railroad ties,
drainage. We cut fields. We do
oriveways. We also deliver
gravel, sand. lop soil, etc. Call
anyt!me, 609-924-9555.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

.~ ! ....! V,I
.:.~ ,~’.~,~.~... ~. .. .....

’ .
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OPEN

FOR INSPECTION
154 OAK CREEK ROAD, EAST WINDSOR, N.J.

4 BEDROOM, COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL
FULL WALL FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM
PRICE $62,900. INIMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SAT., JULY 23, 12- 4 P.M.
SUN., JULY 24, 12-4 P.M.

DIRECTIONS: NORTH ON RT. /1130 FROM TRENTON TO
HICKORY CORNER ROAD (POTTER HILLMAN FORD ) LEFT
TURN ON HICKORY CORNER ROAD TO OAK CREEK ROAD
LEFT TO 154 OAK CREEK ROAD.

CHEROKEE NURSERIES --
tree digging, landscaping,
lawn maintenance. 201-329-
6850 after 5, 201-238-1512.

Hedge Trimming
--Rototiiling

Free Estimates

E%ERLASTINGLAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Residential&Commercial

609-443-4340

TRY US.
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DIDI

FOR SALE -- shredded &
uushredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-359-3908.

Gardening g
Landscaping

TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn

’maintenance. 201-297-9301, 9-5.

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade tree spraying. 609.
799-8254.

Gardening g
Landscaping

IIIGII VALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.
609468-1872.

NOEL B. SINGER -
Residential lawn mowing
service. Free estimates. 609~-

LAWN CARE --’cutting 466.3970.
mowing cleanup, tree plan-
tng service. 609-924-8045.

TOP SOIL STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer Work trenching and

BRILLION SEEDER -- like land c earing. 201-297-9224 or
new, 3 pt. hitch, $600. 201-359- 297-3091.
3908.

TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING SCENIC CREATIONS, INC. FERGUSON, ATEOFF
-- Dependable for home & Designing and planting, lawn BUDD . Lawn Mowing Ser-
businesses. Free estimates, maintenance sodding, vice. Call 609-924-7524 or 921-
201.329-6471 or 609.448-1148. Commercial anc~ residential. 8481.

Free estimates. Call 609-448-
3473 or 609-a90.9086 after 5 p.m.

SEA WEED -- Liquffied or ’ AGED STABLE MANURE-
granular. The ideal plant - Reasonable prices. We
vitamin. At Paterson’s Nut- TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and’ deliver. Call 609-466-2627, ask
sery, Rt. 206, between drivcway stone 609-259-7032or for Dee Dee. Gardening and
Lawrenceville & Princeton. "259-2627 e~es. ¯ yardwork also done.

GRAND OPENING !

TOo rtHOUSE
|r:rns49q9"00 CI LIFORIIIh STYLE

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craitsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
Investment In the good life.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan Creek and New Hope,
Edgebrook homes have been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance.
energy efficient design, and endurin~l value were prime considerations. Double
insulated windows, extra thick insutat,on, heat pump. central airconditioning, and
careful placement of doors and windows, all add to the energy-saving capabilities of
these homes.

Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds ... gracious country living with easy
access to New York, Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope. Elegant
living at an incredibly low cost ... from $49.900.

Be sure you visit us soon, or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.
Edgebrook features... Second Level:

First Level: ¯ Three Bedrooms, including Master
Suite w/dressing room.¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door

¯ Two (2) tile baths¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯

¯ "Heatilator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.) ¯ Washer/Dryer

¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling Basement
¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral * Full size w/extra high ceiling

ceiling ¯ 200-amp electrical service
¯ Refrigerator. Dishwasher, Oven/Stove¯ Insulated Glass door to backyard
¯ Powder Room ¯ City sewer, water
¯ Parking Deck And. much more.

¯
IHE CUSTOM TOWNHOUSE
EDGEBROOK at Lamblrtvllle-- Swan SOeel. klmbertvllle. N.J,

Gardening g Paving
Landscaping PfRONE DRIVEWAY

CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM- deliver top soil. Call anytime
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers ¯ 6~9-452-9132.
tractors - tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

Wanted To Rent
OBAL

GARDEN MARKETING INC.
YOUNG WORKING COUPLE

Landscape - with no children desires
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

Wanted To Rent

QUIET MALE GRADUATE
STUDENT - desires quiet
room in private home, walking
distance to Princeton
University, kitchen priveleg~
a necessity, need especially
from September, but can
occupy beginning of August,
write Box #03905, Princeton
Packet. Getting desperate.
Please respond.

reasonably priced one or two CARRIAGE HOUSE OR
bdrm. apt. in Lawrence, COTTAGE to rent: Mature,
Princeton or Pennington responsible woman seeking
areas. Cal1609.896.0e41 offer 5 privacy.& wooded area, Sept..
p.m. 1st. Call 609-882-4033.
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TIlE FINEST IN C()NSTItUCTI(IN WITII REINFORCED CON-
CRETE Fi)UNI)ATIONS. BIIICK FIRFPLACES. HARDWOOD
I:L(lf)RS. I’;ASY lAVING FL(IOR PLANS WITH OVERSIZE
ROtlMS.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
The builder of "Ramblewood" woutd like to personally welcome your famly to "Ram-
blewood" by giving a 53,000 bonus on existing models toward your tennis court, swimming
pool or wall to wall carpeting- "Ramblewood" is a new executive community in North
Lawrence - just a few minutes from Nassau Street in Princeton - big 1 ½ acre lots, 4 or 5
bedrooms, 2 ~h luxurious baths, central air conditioning, fireplaces, ultra modern kitchens.
A Princeton address and prices begin in the high 80’s. - ° Offer expires July 25Ih. 1977.

Open for Inspection Saturday & Sunday 12-4
Directions: Lawrenceville Road to Carter Road, down Carter Road approximately 1 ½ miles
to Van Kirk. left on Van Kirk to "Ramblewood" and a new way of life.

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
R EA L TORS -- INSUR ORS

(6l)9) 737-1500 16091921-2700 (6091896-1000

Route 31 2421/2 Nassatt St. 2681 Main St. (Rt. 206)
Penningt.n Prineettm Lawrenceville

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square feet and tip "

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

Wanted To Rent

THREE COLLEGE JUNIORS
-- seeking 3 bdrm house or
apartment in nice neigh-
borhood within l0 miles of
Rider College. Ready to move
in Sept. l. Call Mark, 201-755-
7873. \

TWO RESPONSIBLE
PROFESSIONAL -- young
ladies seek apartment on
Nassau St. for Sept. i. Please
call 609-921-6478 aIter 0:30 pm

I’RIVATE SCHOOL
TEACHER - w/wife & toddler
wishes to rent 2 bdrm. apt.
near Princeton at moderate
price beginning Sept. I. Call
203-283-5696 or write P.O. Box
66, Plymouth, Conn. 06782.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE wants sm. house.
Quiet Hgtn.Freebold area. 201-
780-3848 eves.

White
Pine

and
4

Models Open 10 A,M,.S P,M. every day (except Tues.)
PHONE (609) 883-3333 EVENINGS (609) 8S3.2448

DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey, Route 1 South to Route 9S-
295. West on Route 95.295 to Route 206 South. South on Route
206 approx. I mile to Sklllman Ave. (lust past Rider Co0ege).
Turn fight to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: North on Route
206 to Sk01man Ave. (Just before Rider College). Turn left 
White Pine.

MATURE 24 YR OLD --
student needs sin. apt. within
l0 mi. of Rider. Contact Ken
201-464-9792 after 5pro.

WORKING LADY -- needs
unfurn, apt., Princ/Cran, Sept
t, poss. share house, 609-655-
2270 days, 443-5580 eves.

FREE LANCE writer
desperately requires quiet
secluded setting lapt or house)
near New York hound trains,
Call 609.?09-3239.

COUNTRY LIVING at Rs finest - Close to Pennington and a short
drive to Princeton, this delightful 200 year old farmhouse has been
modernized to 1977 perfection. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a country
kitchen, double living room and panelled den - not too large for
comfortable family living. Enjoy the pleasures of owning 83 acres
of land and watching land values go up, up up as the years go byl
A great buyer $185,0OS.

BEAUTIFUL CENTER HALL COLONIAL in the historic village of
Lawrenceville., The corner lot on which it stands is fenced and.i.
planted with many trees and flowering shrubs¯ Perfect for the
large family - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen and den w/fireplase and rots of storage. $69,500.

A COUNTRY IDYLL ̄ Our custom built colonial on 3V2 acres is
beautifully situated on a winding country lane, Its 4 spacious
bedrooms, large beamed family room with fireplace, modern
brickwalled kitchen, and formal dining room and living room
combine both charm and convenience. Only $39,900.

PRICED TO SELLI This 4 bedroom colonial on a lovely corner lot,
has a dramatic cathedral ceiiinged living room and dining room, a
modern kitchen with an informal dining area, a family room with
sliding glass doors leading to the garden, and a useful dry
basement. Compare it to similar houses offered at many
thousands of dollars more and you will agree that it really is a find
at $57.500.

ELEGANT SIMPLICITY IN PRINCEYON ¯ An architect-designed
contemporary in a woodland setting. The floor to ceiling window
walls bring the outdoors in and the brick fireplace and stone floors
carry out the naturalistic theme. Further dramatic effect is
achieved by the use of cathedral ceilings in the living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms and in the ultra functional kitchen. This house
is a perfect marriage of quality construction and excellent design.

$~ eS00.

2.43 ACRES - Wooded. Minutes to Princeton, city water, elec-
tricity, very good investment potential. Priced at $18,500.

LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
tennis courts and Colonial Lake¯ Ideal house for a couple. Living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, bath. full basement, 1 car
detached garage on treed quiet streets. $35,500.

LAWRENCEVILLE ¯ Enjoy the pleasures of living within walking
distance to finest schools, shopping and transporation - at a veP/
modest price. Our new 4 bedroom brick front home sits hand-
semely on a large lot - quiet, neighborly - but so convenient. An
excellent buy at $57,500.

"IT’S SO PEACEFUL IN THE COUNTRYI" - "All we want is a small
home with about 5-10 acres¯" An often made request - seldom
met. Now we have a delightful 2 bedroom cape cod, a barn, hobby
shop and more on B + acres¯ $71.900.

A MAGNIFICENT VIEW AND a home with charm and con-
venience. In Montgomery Twp. on 1 + acres. Fine schools and a
grand area. Living room, dining room, country kitchen w/knotty
pine cabinets, screened-in porch, bath, 3 bedrooms and playroom.
Full basement with outside entrance. Detached garage. Beautiful
mature trees and plantings. A msut see at $72,000.

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME - Older home in excellent con.
delian. This income property has had tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with an additional building lot. For the sports en-
thusisst, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

$54,900.

INCOME ¯ INCOMEI I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today, The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room. small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath, Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens,
Low taxes. Just Reduced to $39,900.
YES YOU CAN I Buy a 4 bedroom home in Ewing Township for less
than $50,0(]0. Large formal living room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, family room with sliding glass doors to fenced garden, 1 ½
baths, laundry room, 1 car garage. $49.000.

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON ¯ HOPEWELL - This charming 18th
century farmhouse on 62.+/-acres has a modern kitchen and
baths and a huge windowed family room, while the living room,
dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original
fireplaces, beams and wide board floors. The guest house next to
the Sylvan Pooi has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt.
The perfect situation for the country gentleman. $315.0OS.

PRINCETON RFD - "MY FAVORITE PROPERTY - WITH TREMEN-
DOUS POTENTIAL I" says our enthusiastic lister. From this 85 +/-
ac. farm, one can look over historical canal area or walk one mile
deep through fields, pastures sod woods¯ The 4 bedroom farm
house with open hearth fireplace, beams and 2 kitchens is a well
preserved 18th century home. Barn, outbuilding and extensive
frontage combine to make this an outstanding vaIue. Land may be
subdivided for development. Call for details.

HORSES? JUMP AT THIS IDEAL SITUATION: 90’ x 100’ barn with
large indoor riding arena, 25 stalls, paddocks, stud pen and fenced
pasture land. Charming 3 bedroom home with decor carrying out
horse ranch theme. After riding trails adjacent to this 13 +/- ac.
property, you can cool off in the lovely 20" x 40’ pool. Zoned
commercial and close to turnpike exits, this is perfectly set up for
the equestrian. Only $165,000.

PRINCETON RENTAI¢

Multi-level with living room, dining room, kitchen w/dinette, 3
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths. Basement level has game room, study or
office, utility room and laundry. C/A. 2 car garage. Un-
furnished. $625.
4 bedroom ranch with fireplace and playroom ¯ easy walking

"distance to Littlebrook School, Lovely lot, Mid-August oc-
cupancy. 1 year lease. S615.

Handsome contemporary on 2 wooded acres overlooking
Stony Brook - close to Johnson Park School, 4 bedrooms,
study, playroom, fireplace, beamed ceilings. Fully or partially
furnished. Sept. 1,1977 to July 1,1978. Asking $$25.

LANDI THESE VALUES ARE NARD TO BEATI 48 + acres for farm
or stabiss and future development. $3,00O/oc.
70 + acres - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $3,000/a¢.

For All Area Listings

BROWSE THROUGH the antique stores of Kingston or take a short
bus ride to the center of Princeton - everything is handy from this
superbly maintained 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial. Located on the
bend of a cul.de-sec, the professionally landscaped lot, 2-1evel
patio and double gas grill make summer barbeques a special treat.
Living room, separate dining room, den w/firepisce, C/A, full
basement, 2 car garage - and many extras. All this for $84,9OS.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY - Artists, writers, musicians -- a
living studio of 2IX)0 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre.
.,~il city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- let level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $64,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Con)fort and beauty perfectly describe thls
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting.
Humidifier and central air conditioning complete this fantastic
package that was just reduced to $30,20(I.

WEST WINDSOR - Easy living is yours in this 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath,
air conditioned ranch¯ There’s a family room for year round living,
a fireplace for winter and a screened porch for the summer. Only 5
minutes to the train. Just priced at $53,900.

¯ Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

YOUR GROWING FAMILY will love this spacious bi-level in friendly
Roosevelt with its 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, dining room and large
panelled family room. Walk to school (tiny classes), Harvest
tomatoes, grapes from garden on ½ acre wooded lot. Just
reduced to $47,400.

JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch with
living room, kitchen, bath, attached garage, all on ½ acre of land.
Come see, you’ll save at $33,900.

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
iff It’s priced just right at $37,900.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY or a couple of if you’re just alone,
this two bedroom, large eat-in kitchen, living room, one bath, 1
car garage w/storage room is located on ½ acre of well kept lawn
with old trees and shrubbery. The enclosed porc~ is an added
dimension to outdoor dining and relaxing. Priced to/sell for

/ sat,ago.

JUST REDUCED - 4 bedroom ranch completely/modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpe ing and in excellent
condition. $43,900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41 ;900.

CLEAN ¯ COZY is this lovely 2 story on an exceptional lot. Steel
siding adorns the outside, lots of extras complete the inside.
Living room, dining room, remodeled kitchen, master bedroom,
laundry, rear patio. Two bedrooms and bath on the second level
complete this incredible package. J ust listed at Asking $37,500.,

Adlerman/,Click & Co..,...,

~~~1~

Realtors and Insurors RosGreenherg
Anna R~faelll

4-6 Huffish St., Princeton, N.J. BorbamPInkhom
Karen Trenbatn

924-0401 Evening 924-1239 586 = 1020 Loll Fee
Jo Ellen Grossman

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service BaNyGmy

Wanted To Rent Housesitting Apts./Houses Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
WAREHOUSE TO RENT-- To Share To Share To Share

FAMILY OF FOUR - needs ]lOUSE SITTING - 2professional women desiretemporary housingfor months long term position in Prin-
ofAug.&Sept.Call609-924-8836 ceton area after August /st.
after 6 pro. Local references. Ex-

perienced with pets and

Housesitting plants. 609-924-0463 after 5:30.

HOUSE SITTING . HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE
professional couple seeks last week of July thru Aug.
housesittln~ in Princeton area Princeton Univ. senior. Exc.
for approxzmately one year refs. 609-821-6202.
beginning after August tst.
Local references. Ex- EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE
perienced with plants and PRINCETON STUDENT-
pets. 609-924-4168 aRer 5:30 desires housesitBngjob month
pm.

WANT TO SHARE HOUSE - MAI,E PROFESSIONAL - cOUNTRY HOUSE -- to share
Prof. woman with quiet, would like to share 3 bdrm near Princeton. abedrocms, 3
teenage son wants part of a lownhouse in Twin Riverswith baths, complete kitchen
house in Princeton start Sept. single parent & child facilities, washer, dryer.
609-883-0804 eves. or 609-466- I$240/mo) or single adult Reasonable rent, starting Aug.
1146 days, Thurs thru Sunday. ($200/mo) Avail. Aug. L 609- L 609.921-3563 or 924-3900, ext.

799-2800, ext. 436, 9-5 or 799- I11. Ask for Alex or Dan.

YARDVILLE - 3 PROF. men 9310 after 6 pro. LOVELY FARM HOUSE --
in 20’s locking for 4th to share 200 acres, with barn. Need
house. Private bdrm. Kitchen, NEED 2 ROOMMATES - to persons to share with two
porch washer/dryer storage share beautiful farm outside others. Small bedroom $IS5
space. Ample parking. Lease Hopewell. House in excellent large bedroom $t85/mo in-
& security. Avail. ira- condition 81 acres, low rent. eluding all utilities, washer &
mediately. Call Fred 609-585- Call even~Ings 201-782-3768, ask dryer. Available Sept I. Call

for Ted. 609-587-1268 Sat.of August. 609-452-0369, after 5. 9076.

minimum 5000 square feet,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-
2561,

APARTMENT REQUIRED -
in 2 - 3 months. Two bdrms,
Lawrence Twnshp or north.
Private home preferred.
Reply to Box #04067, e/o
Princeton Packet.

RETIRED BUSINESS-
WOMAN -- needs
small apartment near Nassau
St:, Etartlng September, Local
references. 609-924-5919.

Hazel rtlx
Nora Wllmot
Sukl tewln
Dorothy Kramer
Jane Lamherty
Joan Alpert
Florence Rolenberg
Dlanne Bishop
Marlene Horovltz
Kathleen Fee

BROWSE THROUGH
, OUR EASY TO READ

CLASSIFIED PAGES

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908
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PRINCETON "I’OWNStlIP

Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
bath and two hedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck.

.......................... asking $911,000.

LAND- acreage

38 acres -Hunterdon Ct ..... $2,600/Ac.
14.8 acres - Washington Twp ........ $74,000.
23,7 acres - Ewing Twp ........... $156,000.

Lots - Princeton Twp.

Provinee Line Rd .................. $25,000.

State Rd ......................... $22,000.

Mt. Lucas Rd ..................... $15,000.

PRI VATE ESTATES

All almost maintenanei!-free. 3 vnar old holne [~
situated on Ion acres .f beauiifui land hlel0ding a
completely llrivate lake. ~even rooms, o hat]is, and
2-ear garage are inc.luded in the low price .......
.............................. $120,tll)ti,

LI’ITLEBROOK

View the spectacular addition overlooking a very
private garden. Four bedrooms, new Quaker Maid
kitchen, central air conditioning, and three-car
garage.
............................... $125,000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

3 Bedroom Duplex on Jefferson - $475.00 av. now

3 bedroom/2 bath Apt. on Jefferson - $600.00 av.
August let.

3 Bedroom Duplex on Penns Neck - $390.00 av.
Aug. Ist.

4 Bedroom Colonial on a farm in Hillsborough -
$650.00 av. Oct. Ist.

Office: 975 sq. ft. on Nassau St. - av. now $475.00

Call: RENDALL-COOK & CO.
190Nassau St.
924-0322

FANTASTIC VALUES

~.~ ~.r~. ~

IT’S PRIVATE - IT’S SECLUDED - IT’S ON 1 ACRE
WITH PRINCETON ADDRESS. Unusual foyer,
spacious living room with fireplacD and built in
bookcase, kitchen with NATURE’S VIEW, 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile and panel bath. Huge ALL
PURPOSE expansion room. MUST SEE TO
APPRECIATE. $64,900

HAPPY, HAPY LIVING - Large landscaped lot with
matured trees and flowering shrubs, spacious
living room and dining room, large kitchen with
loads of cabinets and baking corner, panelled
family room with stone fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, master bedroom with dressing area,
2½ ceramic tile baths, MANY FEATURES FOR
INDOOR AND OUTDOOR ENTERTAINING.

REDUCED $79,900.

ELEGANCE AND QUALITY ̄ BUILDER’S HOME. 1 ¾
acres beautifully terraced and landscaped with
mature trees and flowering shrubs, Dream pool
with cabana. Cherry wood panelled family room
with built-in barbequD. OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD
kitchen, panelled game room, 4 corner bedrooms,
2 ceramic tile baths, 3 zone heating, intercom,
smoke and burglar system. MANY MORE
DETAILS. $97,000.

I Weekdays OPENHOUSE Weekends i
WOOD LANE ESTATES INEW HOMES

I tO A,M,’S P.M. 1.5 P.M,I
I DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil i
I Road to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes. I

(.~LILLLLLLO.
Luwrencevllle, N.J. 609-896.0005

NOW’ RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxur)" Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

FdLltllres :

IVMI-to-iVall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Prirate entrances

Walk-in closets

Indiridttal balconies
Storage ronrn Ic, ithin apt.

Latmdrv Rooms

Superintendent tin site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Princeton.Hlghts’own Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., ½ milo turn left and
follow signs.

Apts./Houses
To Share

Apts./Houses
To Share

LOOKING FOR MATURE -
woman to share spacious old
house, rent including utilities
approx. $160/mo. Call after 7
pro, 609..466-1881.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
mid to late twenties seeks
same to share large apt. 201-
782-9580 evenings,

SHARE HOUSE. Roommate
wanted to share eonvenienLly
located house in Princeton
Jet., with 2 young bachelors.
Available Aug. I. Call 609-799-
3922 after 6 pro..

SHARE HOUSE IN BELLEEXTRA BEDROOM in MEAD - with 3 others.
Hopewell cottage. Living rm, $100/mo. plus utils. Call 201-
kitchen, yard. 609-466-2719. 3594740 after 6 p.m.

HILTON
REAH’Y CI). (,I I’ll INCH’IIN, IN(:.

FOUR BEDROOM, TWO-STORY COLONIAL-
functional in plan, formal in design and
private in location. Excellent for entertaining.

$89,900.

I I).| Nassilil Street ¯ q2 I-t)06I)
See I Inr ( )ther Ads.

Apts/Houses For Rent-Rooms
To Share

SHARE SPACIOUS PLUME - in
country setting¯ Conveniently
located2 miles from Princeton
Jet. train station. $106/mo.
plus see. deposit. Call 609-799-
3475after 6 p.m. Ask for Pat or
Neil~

SHARE HOUSE -- with
students in Lawrenceville.
$100 furnished, $80 un-
furnished. 609-883-1176.

For Rent - Rooms
SEEK MATURE, responsible
person for private room in
Imuse on 2 acres, Princeton. ROOM’ FOR RENT.
Kitchen privileges. Call Alex BIGHTSTOWN AREA. 609-
or Miriam. For August, 609- 443-1632.
924-6179 (home) or 609-292-8405
(work). . ~ROOM FOR RENT- in private

-- home near RCA Laboratories;
gentleman only; swimming

HOUSE TO SHARE -- Con- pool; ample parking; pleasevenient location, rural, avail
on or about Aug. I, $1001mo. call 6~452-2125.
plus utilities. 609452-1927.

FURNISHED ROOM -- for
gentleman on quiet street 2,

QUIET FEMALE NEEDED blocks off Main St., Manville.
-- to share furnished 2 bdrm. Call days, 201-722-0070 or.eves,
apartment. 609-921-9000 ext. 201-722-5524.
2139 days, 609-737-0781 eves,

ROOM TO RENT -- in a

~rivate home in Plainsboro.
entleman preferred. Refs.

required. No drinking. 609-799-
0333.

ROOMS FOR RENT - Kitchen
priviledges woman preferred.
In Manville. 201-526-0856.

FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman, private entrance
Apply at 256 No. 3rd Ave.
Manville.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jct. 201-329.4555.
US Hwy #l.

LA~ --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609-896-9467.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN -- Reference
required, 248 Mercer St.,
Hightstown, NJ.

ROOMS FOR RENT .~- 609.
4484280 after 7 pro.

WOMEN -- Rooms for rent in
Princeton Ill0 and $120 plus
utilities. No smoking or
drinking. 6~9-924-3217.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nine, quiet country
land. Call 609.758-8300 or ’201-
821-8757.

SNEAK PREVIEW
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

6--VV( he -odmem
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
Wclk to New Mercer County Park

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, N.J.
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR SEPTEMBER AND
OCTOBER OCCUPANCY. I bedroom, 1.bedroom with din, I
bedroom with country kitchen, 2 bedroom oparlmenti.

F RUM PelN e-~ON AI~A ¯ i~ on Rt, I to OuakM [Indg~ Road (by Iho m~l), Lott
turn ulmg ~ughanab to Hughes Dnvo. turn leh to Woodmem.FIOM HAMILTON
SQUAH.MERCERVEL| ASeA ¯ ~k0 Rt. 33 WN| to 5 point=. Tlko Ed~burg Rd to
Hughes Dr,. lure bit IO Woodmero. FROM ClANBaRY.|ASr WINDSOR - mko
Pnncaton H~ghtstown Rd. IRI. 571 to old Trenton Rd,, turn ~ft to Hushes O,. (lust
peel Merc~ CW. Co, age} lure right to WooOmate.

S~itnI office on p mmilli. O~ I 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. ivlWday ilClpt Thu~dat.

Renting Office Phone {609) 587-2414
R,aHne AS,hi ̄ iombe~do AeencY

Par Kent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

TWIN RIVERS -- studio apt.
in modern garden apartment,
Available Aug 1. Only
$203/mo. Short or long term
lease, many extras, Call 609-
448-7792.

LUXURY APARTMENT m
Princeton, be-level, I yr. old; 2
BR LR eat-in kitchen w/new
appliances, bath w/shower,
laundry w/washer & dryer,
wall-to-wall carpeting, cen-
trally air conditioned, ample
storage, on-site parking,
private backyard, single-
family neighhorhood, heat &
utilihes included no pets
please~ $475/mo. Call 609-921-
2467 aRer 6 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM APT -- in
beautiful Georgian brick
structure, near St. Francis
Hospital Trenton. Off street
parking & all utils, pd. by
landlord. 609.298.9623.

APARTMENT - 4 rooms &
bath with utilities. 609-,H8-
3139.

MANVILLE 4 ROOM apart-
ment for rent. Heat and hot
water provided. 230 Pope St.
201-725-8582.

PLAINSBORO - one bedroom
apt carpeting central air,
dlsbwasher pool, $251mo.
unti Ju y ’78. Ava I. Aug. 77.
609-799-3638.

A TOUCH OF THE THIRTIES
-- light, spacious, old-
fashioned apts, I & 2 bdrms,
640 West State, Trenton
location. 609-393-2753.

STUDIO APT - I room ef-
ficiency apt. All new. 184
Witherspsen St. $200/mo. Call
609-921-I184.

SUBLET--Oct. ’77 to May ’78.
Charmingly furnished studio
apt. Close to buses, shopping,
Univ. $275/mo. plus utils. Sec.
& refs. Reply [o Box #04053,
c/o Princeton Packet.

HALFWAY BETWEEN -
Lambertville & Hopewell. One
bedroom apt. in old far-
mhouse. Lots of land.
$260/mo., plus utilities. Call
201-359-361o.

4 ROOMS - Businessman or
couple, no children, no pets.
Apply at 156 So. 6th Ave.,
Manville.

’EFF APT for rent $180 incl.
utilities. IVz me. S. of
Washington Rd on U.S, #I. Call
609-924-5792 after 6pro.

PLAINSBOR0 - I Bdrm to
sub-let, month of Sept. and
lease mereafter. Hunters Glen
609-799-8147.

HIGHTSTOWN--2 bdrm Apt.
- $260. Available Sept. 8, 1977.
60~.448-7684.

CENTRAL Princeton - 3=h
room apt. Entire 2rid floor
available immediately, Reply
Box #04042, c/o Princeton
Packet.

For Rent - Apts.

10 MINUTES north of Prin-
ceton, furnished efficiency
apt. $150/mo. Bedroom, full
bath, kitchen. Gentleman
preferred. 1 month security.
609-924-8721.

PRINCETON BORO -- L BR in
exc. cond. Parking included.
$325 plus utilities lease,
security and refs, 609.921.0400.

MERCERVILLE - 1/4 mile
from M.C.C.C. and I0 minutes
to Princeton. 3 hedroom, lee.
eat-in kit,hen, leg. rm. with"
fireplace & family room.
Avail. Sept. 1. $390/m0., plus
utilities. Call 201-359-3610.

MILLSTONE -- small apt. in
historic farmhouse 2 rms
hall, ketch bath. Suitable I or 2
adu ts, no pets. Available
immediatley. $123/mo. Plus 10
hrs/weck babysitting. Call 201-
359,.4243 weekdays.

MANVILLE - Large 3 rm.
apt., avail. Aug. 1. $200/mo
plus utilities & 1 too. security.
Call after 5 p.m. 201-722-8098.

AI.LENTOWN vicinity -- Ist
fl. apt, Call 609-448.7124 after
5pm.

SUBLET -- for 6 mos. 2 bdrm,
2 bath apt. Avail. Sept I. Call
after 5, 609-799.2160.

LAMBERTVILLE -- Im-
maculate 3 bedroom
townhouse, central air, l~,~
baths, $375. 609.397.3464.

APT FOR RENT -- 3 large
rooms, no children, no pets,
reasonable rent in exchange
for watchman type services.
Available immediately. Belle
Mead. 201-369-4394.

ALLENTOWN, N.J. -- 2
bedrooms, large liv. room
20x20, kitchen, large bath,
yard and parking $255/mo.
;nlcudes most utilities. Call
609-921-2417 or 2435.

t"
IIOPEWELL, N.J. -- Duplex
with 3 bedrooms, lie. room
w/fp, dining room kit,hen,
sundeck, yard, full basement,
plus large recreation room for
additional bedroom, office or
playroom, Newly de, orated
and good location. $445/m0.
Call 609.921-2417 or 2435.

UNFUItNIStIED NEW
LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2
hedrooms. $300 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts 5 minutes
from Pr nceton Jet. Call 609-
452-8220.

SUBI.ET-- I bdrmgarden apt
in Mercerville, furnished.
Sept. 1, ’77 - Aug. 31 ’78. $230
plus/too. 609-566-1571

MANVILLE -- 4 large rooms
on north side. 201-725-1018.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
-- 6o9.446-4280 after 7 pm.

E’ast Windsor

BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
1 &2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully Aw Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
~= mi north of Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS "
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-448-5631

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $235 609-448-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.
From $225 6094,18.6960

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trentomr

Road. 609-448-5995.

DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON
-- 1 or 2 bedrooms available
immediately, Sale/ran., plus
util. Call 609-924.6746 or 201-
359-3610.

NEW LUXURY DUPLEX -
wooded lot, 2 Br. dining room,
full basement, l-*/g baths w/w
carpeting, deck call 609-292-
9283 before 7 p,m.
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An Exciting Firestone Listing
In Princeton On o Brook Called LIHlehrook

Are you looking for a four bedroom ¢ahmial in a super location right in Princeton? Welt, calf ua
now, iI you want to e, ee it befnre it’~ g.ne. Indde you’ll find a apaeinus front to back living rQom, a
dining room with a view. a huge eat-in kitchen with all kinds of re(alarM eonveniencs, and a super
family room with ntody nearby on the lower levee ~verlooking the brink. What a fantastic ~tting
overlooking a beautiful tlrtM~k, yet so near te town, shopping and schooh. You won’t believe it’s
priced at only $99,500.

 Firestone eReal "-Estate
FIRESTONE REAL ESTATE
HAS DOUBLED ITS PRODUCTION

IN EACH OF THE LAST FOUR YEARS
CAN YOU GUESS WHY?

Mountaintop Contemporary with the Most Fantastic View
in all of Montgomery Township

Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a massive stone fireplace, a large
formal dining room, a relaxing separate family room with a beautiful view. and a convenient eat-in
kitchen with easy access to art rooms. In the bedroom wing will be a spacious master bedroom suite
with a view, and two additional comfortable fandty bedrooms and a full bath. The single level
design is exeeptionat as is the floor plan, while such features as a dramatic sunken Irving room
should further distinguish this home from any others in the area. Cult us soon to review the plant/
with our excellent builder, or bring your plans and let us impress you with the value we can build
for you near or in Princeton 111 as,000.

4, ..~-~ r,, .:;te ~ f _ :< ~,~,#.,-,~,,211~ "

- .,-- ¯ ¯
¯

in town for doing so. i’:~
Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Featured In 2. We spend extensively to sell your home, not just to promote our firm. ?~

A the National Home Maaazines: t’s Listed with Firestone 3. We have increased the size of our sales staff (every agent who ever joined ata

lit
~

Firestone is still working with us).

s]l,J If you’re considering a contemporao’, you’ve got to .~’e th;’~ superb home in a wmMed setting. 4. We have some of the best agents in the business who are persistent {not Princeton Borough MuFti-Unit Complex: .
tRade he nagnat ncomesa ~eas fe ~ngrlmn snars ot rt~ feetw n frees:oaring ush a tive nota essive and above all s m athetlcand " Location I~Ilh . , ’ ..... i* ’ , ;l 11 ’ , ¯ . :i ..’. .’ , . p yl, c ( ggr ) y p understanding. 4Units in on In-Town .........

ll~ itreplace, and tile ummg r~m eareluuy )BITS one oac~ to rnsoc reality will1 Its total rt~lwooo

lib beamed smleture leading to a redw(~M deck. The kitchen and family room are both neatly con- . ..... ~ .... . . . - ¯ ...... On a small Borou-h lot with low unkeen we’ve listed a su~rb a-at:men: house with charm (even I~
P~I~DWIh/~ 11 yOU put a CheCK marK on each Ol ule above yOU nave guesse(! ~ny t ~ r t" r’- t’neared with an open wind Iw and a unique arrangement Up tt e circular staircase t the master : , ¯

Illd ¯ . .... slate roof. ~ alk o everyttung, n Princeton and e others pay for your rent. The posMb tea are r
|I P~ bedroom is a speciat thrill while a stud)" loft at the tap of the hcmse adds yet are more fascinating we oou~le in sLze each year. .~ . .. ...... " . . ~ .,.i. ¯ - ’ mere aria wnn some mlagmatton you can urn mm great apartment MOUse into a most uveante

¯ touch to a rod) unlque experi~ net. $B9 O00 ......
lli/lllll~ .....

, .
CALL US IF YOU WANT THE BI~/b~.i{Vlg.lt: i iq IUI./I~1.-- ................................ townhou~,’., hke )’our own eondommmm v, ahout’ paymg the p nee . $1 lO ’ ’~ C

111.1
:,~ ....

r
[1~ ~ ,. ~’.~7~ PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222 lzt’:?#’i ::: ’ ’ i c
11~ ~~111~~~~~ MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700 ~,~t?:<~,}~:~i ~ ,’ ,~ r

i1~ ~ Anna Moo Bach Jim F]restone, Broknr Donna Relchard ~~.~ Iml _~"t .... ~

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Home
Help On Mortgage Eligibility

Dtvlston of Sterling Thompson Associates. Realtors

I{EAH’Y CO. l)rincet.n, htc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
In the rolling bills .f Montgotneo’ Township we
hay:, distinctive custom bnih two-story C.hmi01
anti [{aneh designs.

2,1 homes front $85,000

Ih)uses tiesitme(I i)y ontstanding C.hmial or-
cifiteets anti bnih by Rick Grotto. Plans may be
seen at llihon l{euhy office. Call for ftmlter details

104 Nassau Street 921-6060

:lh,mber of Muhipb, Lbting &,rvice

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

8 ROOM FURNISHEO ranch, EAST WINDSOR / TWIN
3 miles from Trenton & RIVERS - 3 bedroom
Yardley, PA in neighborhood townhouse in Quad I.
of homes selling for $85,000 to Availab.le Sept. 1 at $42s/mo.
$100 000. All conveniences plus plus utilities and 1 year lease.
old shade trees, gas grill & 1-z~2 months security re.o, uired.
intercom. $550 plus utihties. 2 Fully carpeted, all apphances
months security rats. included, air eonditiomng. Call
requred. 215.295-2350. 609-440-4081 weekdays for

appointment.

BUCKS COUNTY -- owner
aruc/ous to return to Florida,

For Rent- Apts.

SUMMER SUBLET -- near
~ampus, 1 bedroom, available
immediately. Call 609-921-0175.

I"RANKLIN COItNER
GARI)FINS

Furnished custom built 8 room R E A D V E R’T I S I N G --ranch 2 baths w/w carpet, WASHINGTON CROSSING,
a/c~ 2 car electric eye garage, PA. -- Restored house andFor Re nt. Apts. patio, gas grill, intercom, old

barn on wooded acre on canal;shade trees & all con- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, livingvariances. Prestigious room w/fireplace centrally
DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON location 1 block from Yardley air conditioned, utilities in-- large, two floor apt. w/two Morrisville Rd., 3 miles from eluded. $550/mo. No dogs
full baths, 4 or 5 bedrooms - I-~5orRt l,$550plusutilities, 2. please. Call 1-Spin only. 215-
kitchen on lower floor, perfect maR. see. requested. Long or 403-4574.
for il or 4 individua s of people short lease acceptable. 215-
who want to share living 295-2350.

Areas most spacious 4 & 5 space, but havetheirownarea
rtmm apts. In parkllke setting $450/m0. plus utilities. Call HOPEWELL, N.J. -- Duplex
just offRt. #1. 201-359-3610 or 609-024-0746. FOR RENT - SPOTLESS 4- with 3 bedrooms, liv. room

From$’~6il bedroom colonial in Lawrencew/fp, dining room. kitchen,
Convenienll[ located to
Princeton, ’trenton & Philo. The deadline for the proper Town.shin. Outer. convenient, sundeck yard full basement

lovely neighborhood. Modernplus large recreation room for
161 Franklin Corner Rd., classification of ads wilt be 4 eat-in kitchen, fireplace, additional bedroom office or
Lawrenceville, NJ. See Dora; p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to family room, carpeting, pla~troom. Newly decorated
Mgr, Apt. DI. Classify ads will be accepted drapes, more. $550/m0. 466- ann good location, $445/mo.

609-896-0990 usfll noon on Tuesday. 1131 or 924-1760. Call 609-921-2417 or 2435.

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Prntesstonal Craftsmanship
Gel Phases nf Building

CRANBURY, N.J.
609.6S$-2330 or 20 ) .329.~e 13

Houses For Rent

FURNISHED NINE ROOM
COLONIAL - 4 bdrms, study,
beamed dining rm, modern
kitchen. Occupancy Sep-
tember 1st. Sabbatical family
preferred. Middlebush. $450 a
month. Call 201-230-1610 after 7
Lm,

8 ROOM FARMHOUSE -
partially furnished, 1 family
only. Belle Mead vicinity.
$375/mo. l ~,a months sec. Utils.
not included rats. required,
Ca 1 (201) 359-5611 after 4 p,m.

HOPEWELL BORO- Large 4
bdrm house, 2 baths, $400]mo
plus utilities, Call 609-466-0383.

4 BEDROOM IN HIGHT.
STOWN - 2 full baths 2~/z years
young, w/family room, utility
rm, & garage. $450/mo plus
utilities. Avail. Aug. 1, 1977.
Call 201-359-3610.

PENNINGTON BORO --
Furnished 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath
on pleasant lot in Eastern
Section, 15 minutes from
Princeton Univ. Available
Sept. 1, 1977 for 10 me.
$475/mo.

WALTER B. tIOWE, INC.
REALTORS
609-924-0095

TOWNHOUSE -- centrally
located, large living rm with
fireplace and dining bay, 3
bdrms, terrace & garage. $380
per month. Write Box #04065,
c/o Princeton Packet.

HOPEWELL BORn - carriage
house in town. 2 bdrms,living
rm, dining rum, kitchen
bath. Lots of storage & large
backyard. Married couple
preferred. No pets. ~05 plus
utilities. Call 60~-466-2363 eves.

Jan Jay
Bullders, i , .. i~; @ i ~’~’’ ’

, ,. ~l ~’~’ t,y ,~ ..!£ "¢~ . ’: ! ̄: , : ’; * 1~ i ~.. ~’, l,..’t ’+,.~ ~ :. ".

’.;{~’,~.’,’!l ~’~ .... ]l :~. :..L,,, ;,; 7 la "-~ ::!1 ~.

~.’q’L ,,....-.;.,. J .. L_A~-z-~--~-
¯ .......... ....... _, .... .

Eathan Anderson House
A home of fine quality for the discriminating buyer. A Garrison colonial in a pretty area of
East Amwell on ].7 acres. Beveled cedar siding, colonial doors and mouldings, 25x14
living room with firepiace, 14xl4 dining room traditional chair rail, 19xl4 family room
with fireplace, 19x12 country kitchen with solid oak eabineta by Wood-Mode, built-ln
hutch and planning center; not a small bedroom in the house, there are four, 2 ceramic tile
baths, powder room, and laundry on the first floor. We are proud of this home, it has just
been started, now is the time you may choose the color of the nil stain (low maintenance)
[or the exterlor, the color of your bathroom fixtures and tile, the color of your kitchen
formica end/]our, and your preference for either light or dark oak flooring. $83,500. Call
us for an appointment to see the plans.

I Sergeantsvllle-Stockton Road REALTOR 609-397-0100

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

FURNISHED HOUSE-l block HOUSE FOR RENT - 2
from Nassau St. Living room, bedrooms, liv. rm., ram. rm.,
dining room, modern eat-in large eat-in kitchen, 1-%
kitchen, study, 3 bedrooms, baths. Hightstown. AI/ rooms
2,,ibaths. Available Sept. 1 for wall-to-wall carpeting &
one year. $650/mo. N. T. panelled. Dishwasher,
CALLAWAY REAL ESTATE, refrigerator, washer/dryer. 1
609.921-1050. rain. walk to bus stop to NYC.

Call eves. 609-799-0129.

EAST WINDSOR N.J. -- KENDALL PARK rancit -- 3-4
About 11 minutes from train bedroom, 2balb, nearbusand
station. 3 bedrooms 2 baths school. July 1. $435. 201-329-
living room, dining, kitchep 6309.
with stove, dishwasher, etc.
plus office recreation room .....
utility room and garage. Fully SUMMER RENTAL -- July &

.air conditioned on attractive Aug. 4/5 bedrooms, a/e,
wooded lot. $460/mo. Call 609- furnished, Princeton Jet. $650.
021-2417 or 2435. 609.799-1923.

HOUSEFORFAM[LYOF3-- EXCEPTIONAL -- private
$325 mo/sec, plus util and home central air, w~w car-
mal.nt, inq. 151 Wycoff Ave., peting, treed lot. Oniy
Hightstown. $460/mo. Country Heritage

Realtors, 609-799-818L

LAWRENCEVILLE --TWO STORY -- 2 hedroom Prestigious location, splitColonial house in Kingston.
level, consists of 8 rooms, 2Married couple preferred, baths modern kitchenAvailable Aug. 1, as Is garage. $425/mo. Ca 1 4-6pro,$300/mo. 609.4~2-8866. 009-396-6854.

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

. Z

WE ARE HAPPY

TO ANNOUNCE THAT

Lahore Barish, Jerry Fay and Phil Casciola

have ioined that staff, and

this office is now a member of
Multiple Listing Service.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service (609) 799-0288

anytime

M~I~ 53 NORTH MILL ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550
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REAL ESTATE

WEST WINDSOR CAPE COD: Ideal for the commuting couple. 3 bedrooms,
living room, eat.in modern kitchen and den. All brick home, detached
garage and mature trees and shrubs ................... $59,900.

Delightful ranch with custom features in WEST WINDSOR, including 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, breakfast room, 2 baths. A spiral stair.
case winds down to a lovely family room w/brick fireplace, carpeting and
exposed beams ................................ $64,900.

OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1-4 p.m.

11 MEADOWBROOK DRIVE, EAST WINDSOR (HICKORY ACRES),
$62,900. 4 bedroom Colonial on 1/2 acre lot with central air. Direc.
tions: Rte. 130 So., turn right on Hickory Corner Rd., left on
Knollwood Dr., left on Cypress Dr., right on Meadowbrook.

Elegantly decorated home, featuring 4 bedrooms, 2~/~ baths, formal dining
room and living room, eat-in kitchen, w/w carpeting, custom draperies,
central air, top location ........................... $64,900.

Comfort and easy living in our immaculate 3 bedroom, 2~]~ bath split with
central air, patio w/gas grill, and fireplace in living room. Calf for more
details ..................................... $63,500.

Beautifully kept and beautifully decorated is our 4 bedroom home in
desirable East Windsor. There are many extras included to make living very
enjoyable including CENTRAL AIR .................... $53,950.

RENTAL- 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, central air. $460/m0.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrkian
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Carole Carson Ruth Bly Joanne Sanders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

N1Open 7 Days A Week 799-8181 i MLS
43 Princet0n.Hightst0wn Road, Princeton Junction i ~

Lhe
Cumbria

of

/ 5_" ....

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:

642 TWIN RIVERS DRIVE NORTH
SUNDAY, JULY 24th 1 - 5 PNt

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

DiDONATO REALTORS

609-448.6555

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

e
Over $100,000.

BUILDING ARTS CENTER
12 - 5 every day or by appointment (6091 737-2131

DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 to the Pennington. Rt, 31 ex*t. A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM(-, ,,--,NorthonRt’,ooe ..... ...,a.s ,a.
miles), Right turn, proceed Bast Ma~n St.
1 block to Abey Or., right, turn to fur-
nished model.

HILTON
REALTY CO..r

PnlNCETON. INC

BRAND NEW, TWO-STORY COLONIAL. Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room with fireplace
located in Montgomery Township ...... $97,900.

LARGE WHITE COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED, TREED LOT. Better than new, only
three years old! Five bedrooms, 2½ baths, living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
large eat-in kitchen, covered porch overlooking a
private back yard. Full basement with bilco doors,
central air, large humdifier and electronic air filter.

................................ $95,900.

EXCITING NEW AREAl Colonials, Ranchers or
your plan. All wooded lots in Plainsboro Town-
ship. Priced from $95,500. Cell for details.

LAND CLOSE TO CRANBURY. 121 acres with 4000
foot frontage. Owners will hold mortgage. Com-
fortable three bedroom home included. Call for
details.

BRAND NEW, TWO-STORY COLONIAL - Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, family room with fireplace
located on one of the few wooded lots available in
West Windsor ..................... $94,500.

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL ON ONE ACRE FULLY WOODED LOT.
This home has maintenance free aluminum siding,
central air conditioning, large full basement,
redwood deck from the panelled family room with
fireplace .......................... $89,900.

COUNTRY LOCATION ̄  CONVENIENT TO ALL
ACTIVITIES. New four bedroom, formal but
functional, Colonial, panelled family room with
brick fireplace offers cozy hideaway for informal
living. Full basement, attached two-car garage.
................................ ~6,S00.

THE IDEAL HOME FOR THE "FIRST TIME" BUYERI
New three bedroom Ranch almost ready for
occupancy ........................ $55,500.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES . CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenings & Weekends:
William Sehuessler, 921-8963 Allen I)’Arey, 71~-0685
Ila~’ey Rude. 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6752
Edith Mesnick. 6(~-924-9719 Russ Edmonds, 201-.M9-9357

Virginia Dean (201 t 87,P3743

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the llilton Buildings 2nd Floor. Elevator Servire

OFFICE SPACE - TWENTY NASSAU
Beautiful sunny office suite consisting of 5 rooms
rented as entire suite or separately. Air con-
ditioning, heat, electricity, janitorial service in-
cluded.

Off street parking.

Call (609) 452-2652

PRINCETON BORO

2-FAMILY

EXCELLENT CONDITION

$75,000.

609-921-0400

~-Owners relocating. LAWRENCE MiNI
ESTATE on 3 acres. Custom crafted 3-bedroom
RANCHER. Beautifully landscaped. DYNAMITE
location. 2 baths, carpeting, 2-car garage, PATIO,
2-zone heat. UNUSUAL PANELLING and built-ins

Ho ses For Rent throughout. NOW $135,0001

PRINCETON -- Western
Section, custom built con-
temporary on 2 wooded acres,
overlookmg Stony Brook.
Privacy and eonvenienee; 4
bdrms, study, 31,/2 baths,
family rm, e/a, beamed ~ ¯ , ~>
ceilings, fireplace, full~ or ~-~’
partially furmshed, available
Sept. t - July 15. $825 per
month. 609-924-4485, 9244317 or
452-5702.

Houses For Rent

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
Large immaculate 5[o6
bedroom Colonial. Walk
schools, train, shopping.
Central air, fireplace, fnil
basement, =,: acre, 2-car

ara e,~bl~g~.R $750,mo. PETERREALTY, Inc.,
Realtor. 609-799-20S8 anytime.

EAST WINDSOR -- 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available immediately at
$450/m0. plus utilities. 1 year
lease l=& months security
required. A r conditioned. 609-
448-4081 weekdays for an
appointment.

8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2
baths, patio with fireplace, 1/2
acre lot, Rider College area.
609-883-7172 after 6 pro.

tlOUSES FOR RENT -- 609-
,448-4280 after 7 pm.

LAMBERTVILLE -- Im-
maculate a bedroom
townhouse, central air, 1~&
baths, $375. IE9.397-3464.

YARDLEY BORO - 2 bdrm
twnhse on Canal with full
basement, finished 3rd floor
and small fenced yard.
Married couple preferred. No
pets..$250 plus utilities. 609-466-
2363 eves.

KINGSTON - 2 bedroom
Colonial house. Married
couple preferred. Available
Aug. 1. $300 monthly as is.
Days B09-4S2-8866, evenings
921.7oa5.

FURNISHED Cape Cod .
available Sept. for 1 year. 3
bedrooms, I bath, Princeton
Twp. $600/mo. N. T.
CALLAWAY, REAL ESTATE,
609-921-1050

OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY, JULY 21 6-8 p.m.
RENTALS - August l

Ranch - 3 bedrooms $275,
Colon al - 2 bedrooms, $325.

Office space available.

STULTS REALTY CO.
3~ N. Main St., Cranbury

609-395-O444

FOR RENT -- 3 bedroom
house convenient to schools
shopping and commuting. Call
between 12-5pm, 609.921-8546.

Resort
Properties

MYSTIC ISLANDS - New
redwood contemporary wall
glass, sundeck, loft with
balcony, cul-de-sac, unob-
structed view, wall/wall
carpet. No oets. Available
starting 7/25/77. Call Mr.
Parsons, 609-296-8110.

Wertsvllle Rd. RD #1, Neshanlc
HIIIsborough Township

JUST LISTED - CIVIL WAR period 4-bedroom
HILLSBOROUGH COLONIAL farmhouse situated
on 9+ acres. BRICK front, planked pine floors,
dining room with FIREPLACE, BEAMED family
room with FIREPLACE, 1 ½ baths, utility room,
MODERN kitchen, 2-car garage, smokehouse
PLUS 40 x 100 BUILDING. ASKING $125,OOOI

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 North to ArnweU Road. Left on
Arnwell to Wensville Road. Left to end of road. Left sp-
proximately 500 feet to house. Sign on property.

B60 LOWER FERRY ROAD
EWING TWP. N.J.

PHONE
(609) 771-1170

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

SHIP BOTTOM -- Newly SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
redecorated apt with deck, _ in Poconos. Fireplace 4

BEAT THE HEAT! -- Sleeps 6. Near ocean. $235 a .season activities pnv. la~e,
Vacation cottaRe on Crystal week. After Labor Day $150 a pool ski slope, tennis, etc.
Lake, Cape Cod. Skatet Bay week. 609.~99-127a after 4 pro. Sleeps six, $1so per wk. Call
Beach and Nauset Ocean 609-393-3112 or 882.6954.
Beach nearby. Excellent
swimmingand [ishing. Aug 20 BEACH FRONT APT -- on
- Sept. 3rd. 609-924-1934, 0-5. beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.

_._.= __ __ Thomas. Ground floor POCONOS-- wooded building
sleeping-living room, large lot. Year round resor1

LOCUST LAKE VILLAGE - bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 ’location, 1~,~ acres, $’/800. Call
private community in baths, air conditioned. AC- 609-’/99-3046.
poconos, 3 bedroom rane~ commodates up to a persons.
Sleeps 8, newly redecorated, Maid and l,nen serviee
new washer, dryer and provided. Tennis courts,
refrigerator. Redwood deck, 3 swimming pool, water sports V E R M O N T G R E E N
lakes, tennis, fishing, volley restaurant on premises. MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush

ball, basketball, horseshoes,Reasonable. Call 609.924-2620.area. For sale or rent -
Saturday to Saturday rentals Completely equipped and
$200 per week: Call 201-359- furntshed 3 bedroom

townhouse, fireplace, 2 baths,
3518.

VENICE, .FLORIDA -- seeps 8, heated pool, paddle
luxurious 2 bdrm, 2 hath, teems, tennis on premises.

OCEAN FRONT COTTAGE -- garden condo, on the Gulf Nearb~ golf, horseback riding,
Feewiek Island, Delaware. 3 with pool fully equipped, canoeing, soaring. $72,000
bdrms, 1 bath, 2 enclosed fishing, tennis, golf, etc. near $200./wk .June and Sept+,
porches, week of Aug. 13 only, $180 per week, $540 per too. $250/wm Jmy & Aug. 201-’297-
$350. 609-924-5469. ¯ 009466-2426. 3485.

SPRAWLING 10 ROOM RANCH with View of
Mountain Valleyl Landscaped acre plus with 4
comfortable bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, Central
Air, 2 car garage, wood burning country stove
adding a warm flair in family center, just reduced
and immediately available, $76,900 currently. A
rare find for Montgomery.

=1 , ,tE- v_"
5 BEDROOMS: SENSIBLE LANDSCAPING, im-
mediately available. A center entry, formal dining
room, central air, electronic filter, delightful
location, double lamps welcome ....... $84,500.

BUILDER’S CUSTOM HOUSE a Garrison 9 room 2-
story with a double door entry to spacious foyer
and a stunning curved staircase. Brick fireplace in
13.20 family room, on to a slate patio, gas bar-
becue, central vacuum and central air, sewer,
macadam driveway, winding slate front walk-way,
many more items for a remarkable $85,900, our
newest in Pike Brook and area for golf, swimming,
etc.

CRANBURY/Custom Design and in top con-
dition... Immediately available is a 3 bedroom with
central air, basement, 2 car garage, all brick with
alum. accent, a must seell $7l ,900.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP/3 Good CHOICES
3 bedroom ranch with 2 baths, full basement,
treed setting. $72,000.
4 bedroom cape cod with 1½ baths, full
basement, private back $72,000.
3 bedroom, 3 baths, custom brick Ranch...NEW!
custom features. $145,000.

2 BRICK FIREPLACES with large accent windows,
which enhance our newest listing on a heavily
treed lot in Griggstown. A unique 3 bedroom
home that is a double must to see, offered at

$82,900.

SECLUDED COUNTRY SETTING with an aluminum
exterior ranch design at the foot of the Mountain,
accessible to... curved driveway, spacious living
room, stone fireplace, custom kitchen, full
basement, 2 car garage. $62,900.

RUSTIC CONTEMPORARY: VIEW OF NYC SKYLINE
- Custom quality features, approx. 4,000 sq. ft.,
elevated deck, built into the landscape. $12B,000.

OPPORTUNITIES, Princeton Bath
Shop, Right in townlll $50,000. terrific op-
portunity Highway Commercial on Route #206
with a 2-story building and an apartment on land.

$225,000.

t P ,11 ~,
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TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING
LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but in brand new condition. Lovely
Ouad IV 2 bedroom condo with large living room, dining room,
modern kitchen, 2 full baths, balcony patio, all appliances, C/A,
carpeting and more. Priced to sell at $26.900.

SUPERIOR END UNIT: Great Quad n location with many extras.
Two large bedrooms, lovely living room leading to brick patio,
formal dining, modem eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 1 ½
baths, basement, centrsl sir, and appliances at an outstanding.

$$42;00.
SUNDAY

Beginning of S9 Dennllon Drive,
Quod I. Follow signs.
Fownhouses, single family house,
condominiums, starting at
$24,900. Most models and
financing available to quanfied
buyers. Other tours ova[Ioblp
upon request.

NEEDS WORK: Sat when it’s finished, this 4 bedroom Quad Ul
home will be considerably more vafuabM then its asking price.
Large living room, formal dining, combination kitchen/family
room, full basement, all spp[iances and an sssumable mortgage
at $38,S00,

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more. $40,900.

I..I I.I
Iti,

SUPER SPLIT: Extra large for your comfort this 5 bedroom, 3 ½ bath
home is situated on a lovely half acre in E. Windsor. Also features
sunken living room, 19’ formal dining, handsome modern eat-in
kitchen, 25’ family room, basement, and 2 car garage plus central
air and carpeted throughout at $67,000.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroom
apartments to three bedroom single family homes with garage,
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resales sta.ling at .T~I14,900.

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre E. Windsor site frames this top bi-
level home. Living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 1 ½ baths, laundry/storage.
garage, central air and patio at a super $47.900.

MAINTENANCE FREE: Wrapped in aluminum siding and a pleasure
to the eyes. An oversized 3 year old bE-level, you must see, 22’
living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 4 roomy bedrooms, 1 full
and 2 halt baths, 22 x 24 handsomely panelled family room with
bar, extra deep garage, top grade wall to wall throughout, central
air, lovely 0aLia, above ground pool and all situated on a mature 88
x 125 fenced-in 1at overlooking a lake in Allentown, Move in for

$52,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room wlth fireplace,
2 V~ baths, utility room, patio and more $54,900.

BEST BI-LEVEL: Top ½ acre site on dead-end street in E. Windsor.
Immaculate condition and featuring foyer, living room, dining
room, handsome eat-in kitchen, 24’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 car garage, private patio, central air. quality carpeting
and more.

$S9,900.

WOODED SPLIT: First class half acre wooded lot in E. Windsor
frames this lovely split-level home. Featuring foyer, picture
windowed living room, formal dining, bright eat-in kitchen, large
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 ear gorge, and much more.

$62,900.

CRANBURY CHARM: Outstanding, large Cape Cod home on lovely
lot with mature shade trees. Living room with brick fireplace, tar-
real dining, eat-in kitchen, rec room, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, laun-
dry, full basement, and 2 car garage with 20 x 23 workshop and
more¯ S64,900.

COLONIAL MASTER PIECE: Proudly sitting on a well manicured ½
acre on a quiet court in E. Windsor. Featuring gracious entry
foyer, plushly carpeted living room, formal dining, huge eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room with custom brick fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, laundry, basement and garage. All this plus
central air, enormous patio and more $67,900.

ROUTE 130. JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN RD.
SERVING MERCER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS

MANVILLE - RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent location established business. All
restaurant equipment - tables, chairs, refrigerator,
freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine etc. Owner wiU
hold mortgage ..................... $26,000.

MANVILLE. TWO FAMILY

First floor 4 rooms and bath. Second floor 5 rooms and
bath. Separate gas and electric. Aluminum storms and
screens. Off street parking ............. $35,900.

AITENTION BUILDERS

66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zoned
residential. Nice location. Near Route 202. Terms
available ............... Asking $5,500 per acre.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

r1~212 south Main st., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201.359-3245
~EALTOg ’ MEMaER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

MONTGOMERY
Immaculate 4 bedroom BE-level on a
magnificent corner lot. A lovely neigh-
borhood, yet close to all major highways
and railroads. Central air and other
goodies.., call us for details. $64,900.

THE BRACKETT AGENCY
3 Woods Road, Hillsborough

201-874-3880
Ooen 7 Days

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

CAPE COD - Wellfleet. LONG BEACH Island, Harvey
Magnificent view front bluff Cedars house, 2nd from ocean,
.vcrlouking private ha)’ cove. sleeps 12, cable, TV, dish-
Nat’l Seashore, birds trails, washer redecorated and
fishing, tennis. Sunny decks, spotless. Avail. 7/30 to 8/13.
fireplace, sleeps 6. Sept.Oct. $350 per week, 201-2.57-0881.
$125 - $160 wk. 201-52t-0229.
Write Fosters from 7/30 to 9/3
Box 352, So. Wel fleet Muss., POCONOS - beautifu eon.
02663. 617-349-9490. dominium, 2 double bedrooms,

2 baths, living room dining
room, ki chen, den. Offering
pnnls, lennis, golL July 30 to

INDIAN MT LAKE - clean August 6, $350. B09-924-8836
cottage, sleeps 6, fireplace, after 6.
carpeted washing machine
all recreational fact tries,
including boat. StSO/wk. 609-
882-5960 alter 5. SETTLE ESTATE - Bi-level,

living room, dining room,
recreation room wtth pool

BEACH HAVEN--Beautiful, table kitchen 4bedrooms, tL.~
unique, unusual exclusive, all baths, laundry, screened in
glass front apt. 60’ deck, porch, beautiful upper deck,
overlooking ocean, next to attached garage, outdoor
beach. 2 BR’s, available 8/13- shower room, bulk headed
8/27 $325 wk. Call (609)882- lagoon off BarneSat Bay.Furnished or unfurntshed. A-I7893. condition. Many extras. Invest

now for Atlantic City boom.
SEPT/OCT. Vv.’ttMUN’I" Water & sewer. 609-737-1567 or
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE -- 609-698-3030.
available for rental by week or
weekend. Completely private
on eight mile long Lake OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Bomoseen near Rutland. 3 Beach Island, beautiful new 3
bedrooms, living room and bedroom, It/= baths, spec-
kitchen deck andfamily room tacular view, w/w carpeting,
overlooking lake. Excellent washer/dryer, dishwasher.
fishing boatincIuded. Perfect ForrentSept-Oct. 609-494-64t0.
location to enjoy fall foliage
season. $tS0/week. $I00 for
long weekend. 609-448-7439 POCONOS -- 9 bedroom
after 6pro. house, Big Bass Lake, coicr

- TV, heated indoor & outdoor
--- pools, lake, tennis court. By

SURF CITY -- House w/full week or month. Call owner
view of Bay to ocean, boat slip eves ~J-7~-1478.
avail. Rent direct. 609-494-
6451/448-3322.

LOG CABINS . in Maine on
beautiful lake. Kitchen

ALL YEAR VACATION facilities private dock, beach,
IIOME - Northern Poconos. row boat. 5 miles from ocean.
Lake, tennis pools golf, Write Camp Nokomis, Poddy

Pond, Surry, Maine, or callskiing, a pr vate. 609-737- 207-667-5437 eves.
2216.

Resort
Properties

POCONOS ROUND HOUSE - 3
bdrms frplce, deck, TV
wknds or week y avail. Call
offer 6 pro. 609-586.4442.

CAMP SITE in Poconos.
Private camp grounds. 40’x80’
lot with 17’ trailer, water &
electricity. 609-448-8719.

Business
Properties

TRENTON FOR RENT -- 116
W. Hanover St. office, 2 room
suite, one block State House
air conditioned utilities
park ng on s te, 500 sq.ft. 609-
394-5596.

EAST WINDSOR
EXECUTIVE SUITE

5 rooms, 2 baths 1200 sq. ft.
including a modern con-
veniences. Professionally
decorated and furnished. Ideal
for business man
professional, or medical
person seeking luxurious
office space in well known
location. $625/mo including
utilities or $825 including
utilities and luxurious fur-
nishings. Available Nov. 15.
Call 609.44e-4081 weekdays for
appointment.

OFFICE SPACE WANTED -
need space in Princeton. t
small office sufficient. Will
consider renting unused space
in your suite. Call 609-924-7366.

WAREHOUSE -- dry, clean,
off Easton Ave., near St.
Peter’s tlospital; 10O0 sq.ft.
$170 per month. 201-046-8040.

Sou’rtl BRUNS., I.OOO sq. ft.,
centrally leo. near indus.
area. Rcas. rates, util incl. 201-
297-5133. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SPACE AVAILABLE --
Prime location in Princeton
Junction. Retail or office. 1250
so.ft, first floor. 2000 sq.ft.
second floor. For further
details call 609-799-0530.

ATTENTION! - DOCTORS .
DENTISTS - LAWYERS -
BUSINESSMEN, office space
suitable for professional
practice. Can be altered to
suit. 3000 sq. ft. available.
Excellent location. 1 acre lot
U.S. Highway 130, East
Windsor, NJ. Additional rental
income from existing retail
store. 609-443-6578.

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
For Rent Rte 206, Belle Mead,
201-369-4394.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Itt. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite. $240/mo. net, net.
(office furniture available)

1 room suite, $135/mo., net,
oct.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, accoustical
ceilings, central air con-
ditioning, I nr 2 year lease with
option. Available Nov. 1.
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays.

HOPEWELL STORE for rent,
corner property a/c carpet 4
display windows, shelving,
1300 sq. ft., avail, im-
mediately, low rent includes
beat. 201-782-5971.

RETAIL STORE SPACE --’
suitable for sporitng goods
store or ski busmess.Rte 206,
Belle Mead. 201-369-4394.

OFFICE SPACE - modern,
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence shop-
ping center on Texas Ave. 609-
883-2259 or 382-6663.

SUBLET - 380 sq. ft. of office
space an Alexander St. Free
parking. Call Joe Picaro, 609-
921-2021.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE in excellent location.
on Rt 130. Pully equipped,
doing $160 000 annually needs
experienced owner to turn it
into a booming success. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays.

CONVENIENCE food store in
excellent location on Rt. 130
fully equppped, doing $160~
annually, needs experienced
owner who can turn it into a
booming success. Warren
Plaza. West, East Windsor.
Call weekdays, 9.4pro, 609-448-
4081.

PRINCETON -- Approx. 9600
sq.ft, of well located fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
Parking. 609-924.0125.
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REAL ESTATE 138 South Main St., Hightstown, N. J.

(609) 448-1069

Salesmen: J. We,ley Archer .l,~-2t)q7
John W. Archer 585.i)tH)6 INSURANCE,t, sa Mower/ 335-Ib71

Ihmrs: 9-5 Daily ; 1.4 Sunday Gary llopkins 583-77q.1

mIB’B~
Itaymond MeNamara 448-2t122

lIF/[~

,
()LI)EI( tIOME IN CROSSWICKS. This ~rand ,dd
h.me is in good sbape and is situated .n .It/. , acres.
Presently being used as a two family it eouhl very easily
be a tbree family. Great Potential income property.

SttQ,000.

OLDEII tIIGII’rSTOWN tIONEY -This four
Bedroom borne has a formal dining r(.m~ aml a nmdern
kitchen. Situated on a well established aml beautlhdly
landscaped lot. tiffs home is one for the family. I.:xlras;
new beater, fuU basement and a three car garage. Priced
to sell at $56.q0tt.

NATUllAL CIIESTNUT TRIM - llighlights this one.
Beaotifully landscaped and all brick this ranch is easily
afb)rdable. [laving three bedrooms and one and a half
baths, a full basement, a two ear garage and a dining
room, this is a nice family home. Added Extra: One
hnilding lnt ALL THIS FOR ONLY $()3.q00.

~ItEA’I’ HO~]E FOR STARTERS - tlal[ a duplex
with three bedrooms, living room. dining room. kitchen.
and gas ])eat. Priced to sell at $23.q0t).

WANT TO OWN SOME LAND OF YOUR OWN?
llere’~ your chance. 10 acres of laml aml a tw. bedr..m
honse in Monroe Twp. ONLY $5q.500.

holm. like Ihls d.esn’t last t.o hmg. C(mtph.tely
ablminttm sided alld a lleV.’ roof nlean i1(i nlailllenanl.e
f.r a i.ng while. Inside Ihis ]mme is beamlful and must
be ~een to lie tlj~l~reniated. $,10.000.

A II()MI.; ~.AN BE KEPT IN N() BETTEIt C()N.
I)ITION tllall alas .m,. ’l’w. bellr..ms find lille anti tl
half barbs and a lake fnmt prrqlerty. Located in Tv,’in
Biters this Imnu, has a rev. r.om. laundr~ r..m trod ii
[Jagst.ne pall. with nice wrought iron work. MIISl see lit

$3().q00.
EXt;ELIYNT INCOME PRt)PERTY . Threv
Imdroonts and Hying r~mm. (Iinhtg r~rml, and a kitchen
per side. A new r..[ and tin alumhtutll siding j.b make
the h.me Mahm,lmcc free.

$35,001).
INDUSTIII,.~,I, LANI) - Seven and a half acres ,,n this
h.r(h’r (d East ’*.Vintlsor and Washingl~m ’l’v, ps. (;real
h.’ati.o. ’ CA I.L F()II 1) ETAI[.S.

CO3.151EItCIAI. PlIOl)EI(l’y. Store ~qtlt 4,300 sq. fl.
o[ space and :t t/l acres. AIs. included is a t~o aparlment
botlse, Prol)erty Ims two road fronts one of w.ich is Rt.
130. I’ItlCEI)’I’O SEI.I.

We have many other ]istings available. P[ease call us
either at h.nw or w.rk ;is we are ready t. help .’,.u ill
your search b)r Ibe right Imuse.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate: buy Real Estate and wait

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCI,&L tsr~

I I LAND SPECIALISTS
" ’- DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2’h baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room, wall to
wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio with gas grill
and light. Central air, other extras .......... $39,800.

FOR LARGE FAMILY iN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ’/2 acre
lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living
room with fire#ace, family room, foyer, 1 V~ baths,
closets galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room in
basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar
closet. $S7.700 Also For Rent ... ~ ....... $475/mo.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on Y= acre lot. Expandable seconu
floor. Full basement, 1 ’/2 car garage ........ $41,900.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street. Foyer,
2 living rooms, formal dining room, breakfast room. 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic and full basement. 2 car
garage. Wall to wall carpet in living room and dining
room. A great buy for a growing family.

................................... $54.S00.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.

Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Christie 448.2121
Howord Blrdsall 448.1934
Etto Pascole 259-9405

Business Business
Properties Properties

WARREN PLAZA WEST OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Rt. 130, East Windsor -- central Nassau St. Small or

STORE SPACE FOR RENT large avail, now, low rent.
Telephone secretarial services

Existing 20-store shopping available. 669.924-2040.
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical FOR RENT -- 1200 sq.ft.
ceiling, recessed lighting, available immediately for
decorated walls carpeted office or light industry in
floor. Excellent ocation on Princeton Jet. 609-924-8414.
State I-lw~,. 130, [~ mile south
of the Princeton - Hightstown
Road, $350/mo. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease with PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
option. Call 609-448-4024 week- B U I L D I N G S P A C E
days for appointment. AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150.

FOR RENT -- Industrial
10,000 sq.ft, large overheadSPACE FOR RENT-- Can he
doors. Wm divide to suit. 238Aused for office, retail or ii~ht
Bankins Road, Hightstown. commercial. Large parking
Call 212.529-5500. area. Call 609.924-0125.

OFFICES/STORE -- E rm OFFICE BUILDING -- Fine
house, approx. 900 sq ft old brick Victorian, top notch
Downtown Rightstown, off- condition, 9300 sq.fL with
street parking. Convenient to parking, leased, good return,
PO & Banks. Reasonable rent. $225 000. W.S. BORDEN609.448.0506, 9-5’, after 5: 448- REALTOR’609-883-1900.6654,

EAST WINDSOR: This Michangelo model colonial
split offers raised living room, formal dining room,
bright, cheerful kitchen, family room, utility room,
4 bedrooms and 2½ baths, all tastefully
decorated. Added benefits include central air,
ample closet space, 2 car garage, maintenance
free exterior, covered terrace, beautiful grounds.
All these features blend together to bring you a
truly beautiful and exciting home ....... $69,500.

BETWEEN PEDDLE AND THE GOLF COURSE: This
Hightstown colonial has a lot to offer the growing
family. There are large rooms, including living
room, dining room, family room, laundry room,
kitchen and powder room - all on the first floor.
Upstairs you will find four bedrooms and two full
baths. Other features include wall to wall car-
peting, plenty of closets and cabinets, some
drapes, full basement and 2 car garage.. $68,900.

BEAUTIFUL STARTER HOME: This home of-
fers living room, dining room, completely
remodeled kitchen w/dishwasher, 3 bedrooms
and bath. 220 elec. service, new plumbing and
furnace is 3 yrs. old. Reasonable taxes... $40,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYrl~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-~13.4250

160 Stockton Street Hlghtstown, N.J.
E A LTO ~ ¢ After hours & Sunday Call:

It. Van Hise 448-8042
E. Turp 44,8.2151
Jean Eseh 448.117B
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SOLAR HOUSES
IN PRINCETON AND ENVIRONS

SINGLEFAMILY RESIDENCES OF THE MOST AD-
VANCEDDESIGN WILL BE CONSTRUCTED ON OUR
SPACIOUS WOODEDSITES IN THE MOST
DESIRABLESECTIONS OF PRINCETONAND
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.

- ENERGY CONSERVATION WITH CONTEMPORARY FLAIR
HEATING AND COOLING OF INTERIOR SPACES WITH PASSIVE
SOLAR WALL AND/OR SOLAR.ASSISTED HEAT PUMP
RESULTING IN UP TO 75% REDUCTION OF HEATING COST
AND..SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION OF COOLING COSTS.

- HEATING OF DOMESTIC WATER 8Y ACTIVE SOLAR COLLEC-
TOR SYSTEM.
- TO FURTHER ENERGY CONSERVATION BATHROOM AND KIT-
CHEN FIXTURES DESIGNED TO CUT WATER USE BETWEEN
20% AND 60%
- DOUBLE GLAZING AND EFFECTIVE SEALING OF ALL WIN-
DOWS, OPERABLE AND STATIONARY, AND EXCEPTIONALLY
EXTENSIVE THEMAL INSULATION IN WALLS AHD CEILINGS TO
COMPLIMENT YOUR SOLAR HOME.

- WE ALSO FEATURE LOW MAINTENACE, SELF-WEATHERING
EXTERIOR CEDAR SIDING AS WELL AS MANY OTHER MAIN-
TENANCE FREE FEATURES.
- FOUR BEDROOMS WITH LAUNORY ON BEDROOM LEVEL; 2zh
BATHS; LIVING ROOM; DINING ROOM; STUDY: LARGE KiT-
CHEN, BREAKFAST AND PLAYROOM; SPACIOUS ENTRANCE
FOYER, EXTENSIVE WOOD DECKS OFF LIVING ROOM, KIT-
CHEN, PLAYROOM, AND MASTER BEDROOM SUITE; ROOF
GARDEN; THREE FIREPLACES; 1WO CAR GARAGE; LARGE
GROUND FLOOR AREA FOR WOKSHOP, OFFICE OR GUEST
APARTMENT.

PRICE RANGE STARTING AT $135,000.
PRICES FOR CONSTRUCTION OF OUR SOLAR HOMES ON

YOUR SITE ARE ALSO AVAILABLE.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL (201) 359-3611]

Real Estate Land For Sale
Wanted

WANTEDTO PURCHASE- I0 IN TIIE BEAUTIFUL PINE
m 30 ACRES - residential BARRENS- for wilderness
agricultural for private home retreats, unspoiled by
wflhin 40 minutes of Prin- civilization! Several tracts
celoo. Call 609-448-4421 after 6 that are a conservationist’s
}!.m. or write to Box #0,1017 c/o dream!:
rbc Packet. BASS RIVER TWP-- 47 acres
WOULD LIKE-TO I~l] q} in- with cedar stream through
come property, duplex or 3 entire tract; good dirt road;
apt. unit. Desirable l’e wooded $72,500. Two 68 acre tracts on
lot. 11opewel] West or East County Highway, adjacent to

State Forest" zoned cam-Amwel[ Twp. - Runterdon pgrounds! E~ther one for
County area. No brokers
please. 609-737-3000, ext. 2149 8- $89,000.
4 pm or 20!L3868964 eves_: WAIIINGTON TWP -- 206

acres of the most diversified
WANTED FOR IMMEDIATE land one could ask for! Cedar
PURCHASE -- small Nassau pine, oak, maple, ol~
St. office property. We are overgrown cranberry bog,
principals. 609-924-~o88. cultivated Blueberries tun-

dra, wildlife galore! A~jacent
to Wharton Tract. This is truly

Land For Sale an ecologists’ delight! only
$89,000.
WE ItAVE IIUNDREDS
MORE- CALL OR WRITE

COUNTRYSQUIRE--AImost FOR OUR BROCHURE 609-
t0 lush acres on a paved 296-7322
country road with a stream
running through the property. TUCKERTON REALTY
Opportunity for the "horsey Brokers, 320 E. Main
set." Excellent Hopewell Twp. Tuckerton, N,J. 08087
schools. Rural enough to be ClosedSundays
pleasant yet convenient to
Princeton & N.J. commuting. EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm

$48,000Ridge Park 1~,~ acres, $26,00O
& up. Princeton prestige area.

W $ BORDENHarold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203.

Member 01
Multiple Listing Service 235 ACRE FARM

Reohor 609-883-1900 In southern Warren County.
Nice stream, also river front.

WtlAT A SITE. -- Exclusive
Good investment.

4.3 acres can only be described Kressler, Wolff & Milleras your own Garden of Eden. Realtors
Located in Hunterdon Count)t, 201-859-5919
this choice building site is
completely private with¯
fabulous 8 mile view. Con- THREE ACRES --
venientlylocated, only$ miles HiIlsborough Township,
from 1-78. woods, brook complete

seclusion, $16,000. Owner 201-
Kressler, Wolf & Miller 359-3684.

Healtors
201-859-5919

MILL,STONE TWP - building
lot, 2% wooded acres small

l ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2 stream,5mifromNJTpk. 609-
ACRES, $29 900, 7.6 ACHES 448-4309.
wooded $20 ~0, 20 ACRES & 31
ACRES gc’n. - industrial, 50 ---
ACRES res-agric, excellent HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP-
frontage. Plus many more f ne Two t acre building lots. Pero
land hstings available. Call and soil approved. $15,900
MID.JERSeY REALTY 201- each. 609-771-0084.
369-3444.

BUILDERS ATTENTIONH 2
LOTS, WATER & SEWER, Cancellation of Classified ads
BORO of tIIGHTSTOWN, must be mode by 4 p.m. on
Write to WHH 0847 Box 146, Monday.
t!ightstown for appointment.

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR -- Country
living for the commuter.
Spacious 2 Br townhouse I~.2
baths, fu bsmnt, 5 modern
appl w/w carp s/s, many
extras. Enjoy pool & tennis.
Just a stone’s throw to school
& New York bus. Assumable
7t2% mortg. $35,900. Call 609-
443-4032. Owner.

TWI N-’RI V’~ 3 B--BE"DRO’O M
TOWNHOUSE - 7 rooms, 2~.2
baths, full basement, central
air, self-clean oven plus 4
major appliances, 7~%
assumable mortgage. Possible
2od mortgaRe for low down
payment. $39.900. Days 609.
021-5017, eves & weekends 6O9.
466-2586.
I.’tm~- B
level ie Allenh)wo N.J. Ex-
ccllelll condithln, alunlieum
sided, 4 bdrms, huge family
rm. w/hag, cal-ie kitchen,
D.It., L.H., full bath and two
half baths, large patio and
ninny other extras. Asking love
$50’s’. Call after 5 m, 609-259-
9462. P

SOM~vel,
corner all aluminum sided,
nicely landscaped, 2 car
garage, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
spacmus living room, dining
room, panelled rec room,
large kitchen, finished
basment, central a/c, roof fan,
quality appliances, 150 amp,
w/w opt, drapes, excellent
insulation, mahy xtras. $56,000
firm._201-846-1805-- __ _

WEST WINDSOR -- brick
ranch, walk to station 2 BR,
kitchen dining rm log rm
w/fireplace, bath, full
basement hot water
baseboard heat, city water,
plus two wells, detached
garage, greenhouse, storage
shed, fenced in back yard with
lots of trees. Move-in con-
dition. $59,900. 609-799-14~5.

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Walk to
school. Brick front, 4 bedroom
split level. Treed lot. Excellent
neighborhood. $55,900. Call
609-882-6360.

EWING - OPEN’HOUSE - Sat.
& Sun., July 23 & 24, 12-4 pro.
Manor Itouse Road. Two NEW
Ranchers, 3 bedrooms, 1~2
baths, alum. siding. $44,440.
For weekday appointment or
further information call
DiDonato Realtors, 609~566-

CONTEMPORARY RE-
TREAT -- Dramatic cedar
and glass contemporary home
De It WOODED ACRES.
Exciting features include:
Balconicd Great Room with
24’ high stone fireplace,
Studio/Family Room with
F.P. opens to Great Room via
secret moving bookcase walls.
Study Loft with F.P.,
Dining Room, Kitchen/
Breakfast/ l-’a nt r y,
Master Bedroom Suit with
lavish Bath and private Deck,
Children’s Environment with
own Loft and Bath. Two ad-
ditional Bedrooms with Bath,
Basement, A/C, Out
Buildings, all complimented
by the finest details and
conveniences. Located in
~eautiful Rqpewell Twp., near
rrmceton. Days 609-587-7979
Eves 609-466-3811-2.

FIVE YEAR OLD - Colonial
style, Princeton Twp. a/e, 4
bdrms, 2t~ baths, 2-car
garage. 609-924-4388, call
between 5-8 pm only. NO
BROKERS.

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -
immaculate 2 BR, lt2 bath.
Fin. hsmt. w/bar, landscnod
yrd. Custom drapes. Many
extras. Asking $36,000. Open
HouseSat. &Sun. 609-443-5141.

TWIN RIVERS -- Make offer
on this beautifully maintained
3BR, Quad II rhonse. Ceramic
tile foyer, upgrdod appl & cpt.
& fully fin hsmt among custem
extras. Call owner for ap-
pointment at 609-443-6450.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
-- 1 bdrm, 1 bath, living rm
dining area & kitchen with
washeWdryer dishwasher.
Pr ncipals on y. 609-655-1619.

OPEN IIOUSE

PRINCETON BORO:
4 MADISON ST.

SUNDAY, JULY 31,
9AM to6PM

WILL CONSIDER OFFERS
ABOVE $~I,000 FOR TWO-
FAMILY HOUSE at @6
MADISON ST. RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT
ANY AND ALL OFFERS.
PRINCIPALS ONLY.

Each side has living room,
dining room, 8 bedrooms,
bath, basement, attic area,
and gas-fired hot air heating
system. Plaster walls. Ex-
terior: stucco and ceaar
shingles. 2-car garage. Lot
size: 41x149.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 Br, 2~
baths, w/w carpet, C/A,
humidifier, panaled, beamed
& brick faro. rm., redwood
deck, 6 appl. mort. assure. &
negotiable, avail, immed.
$39,000. 6~9-924-9313 or 443-
1138.

Real Estate
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LAWRENCE TWP
2 bedroom rancher, living rm,
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet,
finished, paneled basement
with west bar & 2nd complete
kitchen and powder room.
Beautifully landscaped,
corner lot near Lawrence
High School & Lawrence
Shopping Center. Aluminum
siding & trim. l car garage,
grapevine patio. Maintenance
tree.

D. PINTINALLI REALTY CO.
609-695.8501 anytime

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
Lovely, well-maintained
rancher in beautiful neigh-
borhood. Log rm w~th
fireplace; country kitchenl
family room; 2 bedrooms, 3rc~
bdrm or dining room. Pool &
deck optional. $48,500. 609-883-
7336 or 201-874-6131.

COLONIAl, - in excellent
condition. Charming, 3 bdrin,
2 bath home. Paneled, sunken
family room with Dutch door,
beamed ceiling, fireplace &
brick floor. Sereenad porch.
On approx. 2/3 acre,
beautifully planted in the
nicest section of Pennington
Born. For appointment call
O09-737-0269.

EWING TWP -- Off River
Road. Spacious 5 bedroom, 2~,.~

t?e r   f.u
mature plantings and wood~
& pond. Entrance foyer, living
room with fireplace, dining
room eat-in kitchen, den and
family rooni. Finished
basement rumpus room with
fireplace, double carport,
rooletl patm and greenhouse.
A great family home with
plenty of room for the indoor
or outdoor enthusiast. Con-
venient to 1-95 and Princeton
commuting. $110,000
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Realtor, 609-771-9133, Eves &
Sun., 215-297-5319.

ROSSMOOR CONDO - 1st
floor, 2 BR, 2 bath, enclosed
patio, all electric, air eond,
security, maintenance,
$38,000. 609-655-4313.

TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --
4 BR TWNHSE Q-It - many
extras inel fin bsmt w/bit-in
strg, lndscped & decorated
beautifully, choice location,
move-in cond. 609-448-6982
after 7.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Brunswiek Acres, 2% bath, 3
BR. split, LR, DR, laundry
rm, faro rm w/fp, eat in kitch,
gar, hsmnt, deck, cent a/c,
many xtras, $64,000, owner.
201-821-8172.

FOR SALE -- Riverside
school district. 6 BR, 2 bath,
Tudor style w/slate roof, 2 car
tar, on parklike 1/2 acre 2
rain. walk from lake. Needing
TLC this gracious older home
has unlimited possibilities.
Rodueod from $85,000. No
brokers. 609-799-1451.

PRINCETON TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE -- two minutes
from all transportation and
university. A well constructed
home that can be used fer
private or commercial in-
vestment, ll rooms, 8 baths.
$108,000. 609-924-2841 & 609-924-
6031.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
Lovely, well-maintained
rancher in beautiful neigh-
borhood. Log rm w,th
fireplace; country kitchen.
family room; 2 bedrooms, 8rc~
bdrm or dining room. Pool &
deck optional. $48,600. 609.883-
7336 or 201-374-6181.

TWIN RIVERS QUAD III - 2
hdrm town houso, brown shag
carpeting, storms/screens,
finished basement close to
school and pool. Mid 3O’s. 609-
448-6957.

TOWNHOUSES -- $16,600 -
Princeton Borough: Two
attached Borough townhouses
for sale. Four rooms each,
located at 227~ - 2.29~& John
Street; need extensive
renovation. 6% open listing to
brokers. $16 600 each "as is".
Dwol ing Managers, Inc. 609-
924-6746.

BY OWNER -- 2~,~. year old
split with 4 large BR, 2*,h
baths, 21’ den~ w/fireplace, 23’
LR, formal dining room, w/w
carpets, maintenance free
siding dry basement, fenced
lot, 2 car garage, Bordeatown
Twp., $53,900. 609-298-4148 er
609-443-3902.

TWIN RIVERS - End Unit, 3
BR twnhse, supreme location.
semi fin bsmt, upgrd appl,
extras. 609-443-1825.

MANVILLE - 5 room house
near shopping, schools,
churches. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $32,000, Call 201-79.5-
4595.

MERCERVILLE - 4 bedroom
Colonial. 2-V~ baths, family
room, dining room, living,
eat-in kitchen. $,59,900. 609-588-
6698.

i
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HILLSBOR0 -- garden
condominium for sale or rent,
t bedroom, living room, dining
room, carpeted, eat-in kit-
chen dishwasher pool, tennis,
basketba 1, vo eyba 1. 201-754-
1685.

TOP LOCATION -- beautiful 4
bdrm twnhse. Lit, dining rm,
eat-in kitchen, den w/ w
carpet c/a exc. move-in
condition. A recreat onal
facilities, easy commuting to
NYC. $47,500. 609-896-9300.

PRI~ --
Wiggins St. Victorian town
house, 3 apts., 1 st floor . 5
rooms and bath, 2nd floor. 2
three room and bath apts.,
finished 3rd floor. Can be
reconverted to single family
home. $106 000. Financing
available. Benjamin Realty.
609-924-0633 or 609-737-9377.

KENDALL PARK -- spacious
ranch, fully carpeted, 4 bdrm-
s, 2 baths, living rm, dining
rm-kitchen with dishwasher &
pantry, beamed ceiling in
family rm. large patio, freed
lot, beautiful Grecian shaped
concrete built-in pool. $53,900.
By owner. 201-297-4754.

BEA~W -
Condominium in Queanston
Common within walking
distance of downtown Prin-
ceton. 4200 sq. feet of airy,
comfortable living, 3-4
bedrooms, 2Vz baths, paneled
study, fireplace in spacious
living room. Refrigerator,
w/d, disposal, central air,
garage, easy access to private
poor & tennis court. $99,000.
Call Georgia at 201-564-4733 or
609-924-7155.

’l’W~ BR
twehse, fin bsmt, available
Aug. l. 201-636-2508.

BY OWNER-- Hopewell Twp.
3 bedroom rancher with 2 ear

~aarage situated on nicely
ndseaped half acre lot.

Fxcellent neighborhood,
move-in condition. Good in-
vestment for $69,590. Prin-
cipals only. Call 609-737-3042 or
215-295-1 lO8.

WILL SELL-- 18 acres plus I
acre lake. 4 bldgs - 3 stone and
5 room house. Secluded,
wooded, 9 miles NW center
Princeton. $135,000. Terms.
Principals¯ Reply P.O. Box
b92, Skillman, N.J. 06558.

WITHIN 20 MINUTES OF
PRINCETON -- quiet, tree
shaded street, 3 bedroom
rancher, brand new for
$43,000. Impossible? Call me, I
built it. 609-397-8174.

DOWNTOWN SERGEANTS-
VILLE -- Once the village
blacksmith shop, now a
fabulous cookware fine china
cutlery and toy shop, with
attractive living quarlers or
excellent location for most any
business. ELLIOTT REALTY
CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133,
eves & Sun, 609-397-0420 or 215-
297-5319.

KENDALL PARK -- 3
bedroom ranch, 30’ living
room separate dining room.
den, refinished kitchen with
no-wax floor, carpeting, 1/3
acre with fruit trees by
owner, mid 40’s.
201-297-4782.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse
2% baths, opt & all appli.
Principals only. 609-446-8938.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
uniquely decorated 4 bedroom
"B" model townhouse in Twin
Rivers, Quad III. Upgraded
appliances and flooring,
professionally landscaped
brick patio, custom designed
window treatments
throughout and much more.
Mortgage assumable. Prin-
cipals only. 609-448-4561.

WANT AN OLD HOME IN
THE COUNTRY? We now
have a 3 bedroom Colonial east
of Cranbury on 1-~& acres, with
brook and large trees. $54,900.

CRANBURY
Town dwelling on double lot in
depth. 3 bedrooms, bath, eat-in
kitchen, laundry, living room,
den, basement, garage.

$58,000’.

STULTS REALTY CO.
37 N. Main St., Cranbary

609-395-0444

MAGNIFICENT IMMACUL-
ATE -- 4 bedroom newly
decorated townhouse, move.in
condition, Quad II, walk to
school, buses shopping mid
40’s. Prine pa s only,. 609-443-
3968.

TWIN RIVERS- 3 bdrm, lt,~
bath townhouse unequaled in
most des rable Quad I
location, lecludod are c/a,
thermopane windows &
screens, built-in humidiler
Solarium floors, w/w car-
peting, na-defrost refrig., self-
cleaning oven, dishwasner,
new washing machine. &.
uryer parually tinisnen
basement, gas grill & patio,
freshly painted ,nside & out.
IVlany more extras. Move-in
mint condition. $57,000. Call
now 609.448-7134.
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pm/bned home~’

~r~tt~$1w Me _ml~rl - t
Homeowner~ ?eloca6on Service ,,, a~I

We have copies of "Preferred
IhHues*° magazines front
cities and towns across the
nathnl and c;in arrange for you
to get anY additional in-
formatiou s:ou require.

IIIGIITSTOWN DUTCIt
COLONIAL: Lookieg through
the lovely shade trees, we find
this 2 story Dutch Colonial
which offers living room
w/fireplace, dining room, eat-
in kitchen w/dishwasher.
sunparlor, 3 bedrooms and
bath.

LOVELY VIEW~ This second
floor condominium overlooks
beautiful trees lawns and a
lake, but you ~on’t have any
yard work to do. The living
room, dining area, kitchen
bedroom, den or secon~l
bedroom and bath ace all in
excellent condition. Other
features are a frost free
refrigerator, washer-dryer
comb., dishwasher self-
cleaning range carpeting &
central air. Ten per cent down
financing available to
qualifiedbuyers. $26,900.

HIGIITSTOWN SPLIT
LEVEL: This home is con-
venient to schools and shop-
ping areas and offers living
room, dining room, kitchen, 3
or 4 bedrooms and t~-~ baths.
Extras include now gas range,
refrigerator, washer, freezer,
and color T.V. antenna. $42,000

SPIAT LEVEL IN ALLEN-
TOWN: This lovely home is
located in a quiet residential
area of Allentown near the
pond. The well maintained
nause has beautiful hardwood
floors in the living room, hall
and three bedrooms. There
also is a kitchen dining area,
laundry, 1% baths anda one
ear garage. The yard has
many mature trees. $41,000.

DEAD END STREET: An
attractive home in a good
location in Hightstown is
always in demand. The family
room is large and has exposed
beams in the ceiling and a
Franklin Stove. Other rooms
include the living room, dining
room, kitchen w~th dishwasher
and no-wax floor utility room,
four bedrooms, and two full
baths. There is a garage and
the exterior has a partial brick
front. Just roduced to $44,900.

INCOME PROPERTY: 10
room house w/two apart-
ments. 1st floor apartment has
foyer, living room, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
2nd floor apartment has living
room 4 bedrooms kitchen and
bath. House s stuated n
commercial zone on Route 33.

$45,000

FIRST I~LOOR CON-
DOMINIUM: Located in East
Windsor within walking
distance to school, tenets
courts and pools, we are of-
fering this three year old
condominium at a reasonable
cost which includes a
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer, dryer and wall to wall
carpeting throughout. Public
transportation to Princeton
and New York City nearby.

126,900

MONROE TOWNSIllP: 58
acre farm with 2 story colonial
farm home and outbuildings.
The 9 room home is in race
condition and has aluminum
siding for easy maintenance.
This acreage would make an
ideal property for a nursery or
horse farm. Water for
irrigation. Priced at I2,760.00
per acre.

160 STOCK TON ST.
IIIGIITSTOg’N, N.J. 08520

609.448-4250
Alter hours & Sun a) (’all
E.Turp 448-2151
R. Van Hise 448-8042
,}eae Eseh 448-117~

BY OWNER - Reduced $5 000.
for quick sale. 4 bedrooms’ IrA,
batKs, den, double garage,
mature trees, Hopewell
Schools. $54,500. 6094~.1459 or
737-0327.

TWIN RIVERS -- end unit, 2
BR twnhse, s/s, mint con-
dition. $35,600. 609-443-6640
evenings & weekends.

Real Estate
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Croshaw Agency, Inc.

PRICED TO SELL--Lovely 2
story older home with large
formal dining room living
room with fireplace modern
eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1~
baths and full basement.
Home is in excellent condition.
Asking only 141,900

SAVE ON IIEAT BILLS -- 2
fireplaces in this immaculate
ranch home for low heat bills.
Modern kitchen 3 bedrooms,
full basement plus 2 ear
oversized garage. Main-
tenance free and located on a
lovely corner lot with beautiful
shade trees. Only I49,900

REASONABLE ItANCH --
West Windsor. This gem has
three bedrooms two baths
excellent condition, cxce len[
landscaping, excellent
location for schools and
commuters. Call TODAY for
an appointment, only $.61,9{)0

(II{IGGSTOWN IIIDEAWAY
-- Small but comfortable two
bedroom bungalow on a large
treed lot. New sash being
installed throughout. $42,500

MOI)ERN ALL-ELECTRIC
RANCR -- Roosevelt. This
lovely home has three
hedrooms, large eat-in kit.
chcn dining room living room
all beautifully panelled. Also
enclosed breezeway, two car
garage and NINE and a half
acres of good farmland $74,900

tlORSES! IIOI’,.SES’ -- Crazy
about horses and dean
country air? We have the ideal
20 acre Imrse farm perfect for
you. This farm comes with 2
large barns, oval track and
spacious 3 bedroom ranch
home. Excellent income op-
portunity. $19o,ooo

MONROE TOWNSIIIP -- Live
the outdoor life among
beautiful tall trees. Over an
acre of propert~ with an
ingroued poolwlth cabana.
llorsc barn. Workshop. Raised
ranch having 4 bedrooms and
1~ baths. All appliances in-
cludod. Lovely rural area.

$59,900

IN-LAW APARTMENT --
This 3 bedroom rancher
features an apartment and 3
acres in open country area.
Ideal loeatmn for e.questrian
family. Move-in cooddion and
priced right at $69.500

TWIN RIVERS

A DREAM CObiE TRUE -
Live in this modern home
which features 4 bedrooms.
2~ baths, formal dining room,
modern kitchen. All this.plus a
family room overlooking a
scenic view and man~ custom
decorating ideas. Asking only

$57,00o

WOULDN’T LEAVE THIS
choice Twin Rivers neigh-’
borhood, but owner is being
transferred. Privacy plus on a
beautiful brick patio
overlooking open farm]arid.
This three bedroom single
home is in excellent condihon
and just looking for the right
occupants. Asking Price

$56,500

LIFE OF LEISURE -- Tired
of maintenance? Live in this
beautifully decorated 2
bedroom 2 bath con-
dominium. Also, swimming
pool and tennis court facilities
for keeping in shape. Plus your
heat costs are inchdod in your
monthly payment. Asking
price $33,500

SUPER CLEAN, SUPER
QUIET Ground floor condo,
inside end unit. Two
bedrooms, two baths, ample
kitchen, large living room-
dining room combo, all
utilihes laundry/storage
room central air wRh
humidifier and a gas barbeque
on the patio. All this and more
for oely $32,500

ROOMY COMFORT -- Three
bedroom townhouse, central
air conditioning, central
vacuum system, finished
basement 2V:, baths. Ideally
located near food store,
school, and bus stop. $40,80o

DESIGNED FOR YOU -- 2
bedroom Town House Twin
Rivers 2 years old. Patio with
gas barbeque, full basement
with washer and dryer.
Assumable VA mortgage for
qualified buyer. Excellent
condition. $37,900

TIllS MAY BE -- the finest 4
bedroom Town tlouse in Twin
Rivers. If ~,ou enjoy the good
life, constder touring this
completely upgraded home
where luxury and efficiency
are obvious to the eye. Good
taste and T.L.C. make this a
fine VALUE at $49,500

307 N. Main St., illghtstown
609-448-01 1 2

TWIN RIVERS -- exc.
loo./eond. 3 bdrms,2V~ baths
split, finished basement,
extras 2 blocks from tennis /
pool / school / NYC bus 7%%
mtge. Owner, low $40’s. 609-
443-6519, 3-8 pro.

BY~EN-
CEVILLE TOWNSHIP -- bi-
level, nine rooms, 4 bedrooms,
huge family room, l~/z baths,
fully carpeted, gas hot water
baseboard heat, well in-
sulatod 4~/~ years new, nice
neighborhood, $46,900. 609-392-
6931 alter 5.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm.
townhouse, 2V~ baths, eat-in
kitchen cent. air., cent. vac
finish~ patio, storms an~
screens panelled family
room, plus many other extras.
Principals only. Low 40’s, by
owner. 609-448-1498.

AVON VILLAGE 2 Bedroom, 2
bath, Condo -- dishwasher,
frost-free refrigerator,
washer/dryer, shag carpet,
drapes, wallpaper, no.wax
kitchen floor many extras,
$30,600. We will pay 2 years
Condominium Fee[ 609-448-
9319.

134 Lakodale Drive - Ex-
tremely mint condition. 2
Bedroom Ranch situated on a
magnificent landscaped lot
offering too many extras to
enumerate. To mention a few
& featuring are: central A/C,
fireplace in living room with
bookshelves on paneled wall,
carpeting drapes eye level
oven paneled finished
basement with wet bar &
valanced lighting. Must be
seen to be apprecmted. Shown
by appointment only.

FRED AULETTA, REALTY
Realtor 609-883-5522

COLONIAL -- 4 BR, 2Vz bath.
Near Kreps School. 24’ pool
w/deck completely fenced &
landscaped for privacy. 609-
448-8719.

LAWRENCE HOUSE FOR
SALE BY OWNER - ~,~ Ixtrm
split-level on peaceful green
street. Well treed t~ acre lot,
d~.basement & fireplace are
~¢ng the features of this well
maintained home. $59,000.
Reply to Box #04045, c/o
Princeton Packet.

CONDOMINIUM -- 1 bdrm, 1
bath, fully carpeted, dish-
washer washer/dryer, e/a,
pvte. patio. Swimming pool,
tennis court, nicely decorated.
1 year free condominium fee.
Asking $25,500. 609-448-6622.

FURNISHED HOUSE. Large
hi.level, 8 room, central air, 2
car garage. $64;500. 609-585-
8891.

3 BEDROOM Townshouse --
Twin Rivers. Finished
basement redwood deck,
frostfree refrig, self-clean
oven, central vacuum.
draperies, carpeting, much
more. Low $40’s. Negotiable &
assumable. 609-448-8514 after
5pro, all day wkends.

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3
years young, split-Colonial on
quiet wooded cul-de-sac,
inground pool, patio, c/a,
ww/carpet, many extras.
Walk to schools NY express
bus. Must see, mid 60’s. By
owner. 201-821-7516.

IMMACULATE TWIN
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhouse, Quad Ill. Loaded
with extras. Professionally
finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
609-448-3767.

BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3
years old excellent oond tion
central air, delux ]andscap ng
and interior decoratmg.
Available Sept. t.
Ranch 3B/R $54 000
Split 4 B/R $55:000
WARREN PARK ESTATES --
Hickory Corner Rd., East
Windsor. Open Sat. & Sun.
only, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 609.448-
5353.

FOR SALE - 3 BR, end unit
town house in newest section,
excellent condition & location,
includes upgraded carpeting
throughout, e/a, frost free
refrigerator, self cleaning
oven, storms & screens, gas
grill custom shades & drapes,
tow 40’s principals only. Call
morn ngs or evenings 609-443-
4670.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end
unit, Quad It choice location,
all appl. & cpt. upgrded,
custom finished basement &
patio w/grill, C/a, humidifier,
s/s, many extras. Low ~10’s.
609.448-S106.

TWIN RIVERS -" Qtlad IIl,
Premium lot, 3 BR, 2½ bath,
C/a, upgrd appl fin bsmt &
den, new cpt, parquefl, hmdfr,
s/s, many extras. Mid $40’s.
609.446-7114.
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CLEARBROOK -- Adult
community, heautiful
clubhouse, golf course tennis
courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2
bath, garage, upgrded w/w,
all new appl. prime location
Furnished or unfurnished. 609.
855-0172.

TWIN H.IVEItS - 4BR Iwnhse,
Quad IV, end unil, lakeview
all cxlras, wall papered, patio,
609-443-4205.

TW~-t[-T B~
twnhse, Quad II, nr school, m
bus, pool, tennis, quicl
shopping. Upgrdcd ept, f,
ref/freezer, sit tin oven, s/s
C/a Mid $30’s. 609.448-778
after 7pm.

ROS~l~o~[e ir
your maintenance fre~
Colonial style manor, with "
bdrms 1~ baths, spaciou.’
Florida room, shopping, gnll
and swimming a short wall~
away. TURNER & EEVIIOI~
REALTORS, 201.249-7460~

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm
Townhouse, cnd unit
Upgraded carpet, am/In
radio, inlcrcom, many extras
Assu. 7",% mortgage, $39,500
609-443-0977.

TWIN RIVERS Townhouse -,3
BR, fin hsmt, plus many ex-
tras. Available Aug. 1. Rent or
buy. Call owner. 201-536-2508.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
-- 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir,
living rm, dining rm, kitchen,
all appliances, c/a, w/w
carpet, near gate, NYC bus.
Reasonably priced. 609-655-
0492.

NORTH BRUNSWICK,
COLONIAL GARDENS -- 20
minutes to Princeton, lovely
area, ranch, 4 years old, 3 BR,
2 baths, full basement, 2 ear
garage, aluminum siding, c/a,
$77,500. Days 201-524-6766 &
evenings & weekends 201-297.
6059.

MO~ -- im-
maculate 4 bdrm, Bi-Lavel on
a magnificent corner lot. A4
lovely neighborhood, yet close
to all major highways a~d
railroad. Central air & other
goodies. $64,900. Call us for
details. 2011-_8__7_4-3_B_89._._

EAST WINDSOR -- By
Owner, 4 BR 2~z bath Split,
C/a, w/w carpet, other extras.
Low 60’s. 609.448-7972.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -- 1
acre, 7 room custom built, 4
year old, brick ranch. All
modern, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
good locatine for a
professional. 201-782-8225.

MANVILLE - Completely
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39,0o0. Call 201-
534-2957 or 201-526-0632.

HOPE~-L- TWP. -- 4
bedroom ranch 2% baths
fireplace in family room,
central air, 1 acre plus.
$69,500. Call 609-466-2543.

NORTH BRUNSWICK --
Prime residential area. Im-
maculate throe bedroom,
raised ranch. Central air,
manic extras. Excellent
commuting facilities. Low
60’s. Principals only. Call 201-
846-456.4.

BI-LEVEL - in East Windsor
on beautiful & private ~:, acre
wooded lot. C/A, 8 room plus
utility room, l~.-~ balhs,
garage, $45,900. Days, 6~-921-
5017, eves. & wknds. 609-466-
2586.

2 BR, 2 BATH, CONDO. QD I,
c/a carport hsmnt stor pool} , , ~ ,
patio NY bus, free beat,
p. aygrounds. 609..443.1297.

TOWNHOUSE -- Village It,
New Hope Pa., kitchen
dining area, living room,
fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2~.~
baths way carpeting, drapes,
ond model, $89,900. Call after
5pro. 215-862-5876.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
twhnse, 2~ baths, upgrd.
carpet, new refrig. Self-
cleaning oven custom drapes,
prof. landscaped & decorated
newly, painted exterior, mint
conddion. Mid 40’s. 609-448-
5411.

SO. BRUNS. BRUN~
ACRES, bi-level, 5 yrs. old~2
car gar., 4 bdrm., 2 baths,lg.
log. rm. & dng. rm., eat-in kit.,
central air, fenced, patio, ow
60 s. Owner, for appt. 201-297.
2607.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CONTINUED

IN FRONT SECTION


